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ABOUT DECEMBER WHEAT. mNOT THAT KIND OP A GIRL.connection with the General Hospital was 

held on Friday evening In the theatre of 
the hospital. The convalescent patients 
were brought to the scene and a very en
joyable hour spent. A large Christmas tree 
war,, '^eouslv decorated for the occasion, 
vviIkf,niliiio'^le 8ort 01 holiday gift being

vilüless u^Mn Vv '-lug enongii
worldly lore~^., ‘ * PQ le think.ug 
powers ot the pttv». i good ul i
Father Christmas comtv. In; prtciuu» 
little mementoes for nil the .suffering ones, 
and the twinkling lights shining amid the 
green branches gave a fairy touch Teethe 
surroundings. Endless praise was bestow
ed on the kind “fairy,” Mrs. R. B. Hamil
ton, who, with the assistance of other 
lad.es, spent hours in decorating the tree, 
Mr. Walter S. Lee presided at the affair 
and introduced the Rev. Mr. Gyxynne, who, 
opened the evening’s entertainment wJ0& 
prayer. The patients, nurses and Inter'esWL 
tel friends were then favored with a short* 
address from the Rev. A. H. Baldwin. Mr.” 
Mack gave a number of songs, but the 
height of enthusiasm was reached when 
Sarjfa Claus. Impersonated by Dr. Large, 
made his appearance in snow-white suit 
and flowing beard, and distributed the 
meuy gifts, which gladdened the hearts of 
the patients. Mrs. R. B. Hamilton and the 
other ladles who managed the affair wish 
to thank all those who so generously con
tributed towards the tree and Its decora
tions.

«
Stale Grain Inspectera Helping Ont Cel. 

Joseph Letter ef Chicago Id 
HI* Big Deal.

Chicago, Ill., Dec. 25.—The rigid Inspec
tion of wheat for December delivery Is 
helping out Joe Lelter. It has already re
sulted In throwing out 260,COO bushels ten
dered him as not being up to contract 
grade. Mr. Lelter is a member of the Gov
ernor’s staff, with the rank of Colonel, and 
It has been rumored for a long time that the 
machinery of the State Inspection Depart
ment would be utilized to help the Gover- 
Bor’s favorite aide, not that there would 
be any favoritism shown, but no laxness as 
In times passed would be shown. In conse- 

of this state of affairs never before

Seven People in the Coliseum 
Still Missing.

hv

Good Cheer Dispensed by All 
the Charities.

B1UT*N8iA

X
z

!i ESTIMATED LOSS $700,000.\1 LADEN trees for children V%

©EPT A Conflagration That Narrowly 
Escaped Being a Holocaust.

r<6

Services in thé^Different Churches of 
the City. .

V qnence
Id Chicago's history has there been such 
a rigid scrutiny of the grain delivered. It 
Is said that In past years the shipper was 
at the mercy ot the elevator man and was 
obliged to take the grain given him, 
whether H fitted the sneelflcitlons nr not.

Under the new system the chief grain 
Inspector Is named by the Governor and 
Is personally responsible to the State for 
his assistants.

The 280,000 bushels of December wh“nt j 80n„ connected with 
that has fallen by the wayslile was passed ; Exhibition were in the Coliseum when 16 
by the Inside Inspector, but the man on the caught Are. In attempting to save thele 
outside refused It. An appeal to the State personal effects, many hud narrow escape®

from death. A large number were Injured. 
A dozen persona were reported missing, 

the floor who are ex- ^ut an who were known to be In the build
ing at the time the Are started have been 

According to

it M

us
V\>e
A Verr like the Paris Bazar Fire-The B«II4* 

lug a Mere Fire Trap—Ab Insurance ef 

Only $120,090-Three Firemen Ininred 
In a Second Conflagration—A Wnlvereliy 
Clnb Also Burnt Out.

X
the Seaton ef Seed Will Fittingly Ob 

served by All and Every One-Enter- 
talnment, at the Hospitals—A Happy 
Time at the 
World Mrted Up Ha Voice In Prayer 
end Praise and Performed Acts ef 
Seedaess and Charity

that over 'gainst that season

/ FJ*k m WAiGeneral—And All the iWv Chicago, Dec.' 25.—Three hundred per* 
the Manufacturers’

-ffftl & itt-vChord •de*.
The music rendered at this church on 

Christmas morning was under the direc- 
tlou of Miss l'a nolle Sullivan, assisted by 
GUoima’s orchestra, and was of a high 
order. The solos were taken by Misses 
Tymon. Cox well, Kennedy and McManus 
and Masters Bouvlar, Tipping. McGuire 
and Wickett. Laprevost’s mass*was given 
for the first time in Canada. This beantl- 
fu composition ha» created quite a furore 
In New York musical circles, and will be 
repented with orchestral-, accompaniment 
this Sunday morning nJ>^H\45. The Adeste 
Fideles and Halleluja cnoruà were also sung 
and the program was equal to any of the 
many excellent productions of this choir.

Another feature In connection with Lourd 
choir was the gift of a beautiful marble 
clock by the member» to Mr. J. A. Gend- 
ron on the occasion of his marriage, the 
presentation address was made by Mr. An
drew Cofctam, and the pastor, Itev. Father 
Walsh, congratulated the members on their 
unity and the interest the y took in the 
welfare of the choir.

!6 y_ . ’gome say.
■ j: comes.

Wherein Our Saviour’s birth Is celebrated; 
The bird of dawning singeth all night long. 

1 And then, they say no spirit can wala 
abroad,

Rn hallowed and so gracions is the time.
^ —Shakespeare.

Hi Œil) Inspector resulted in another refusal to ap
prove the grade.

Those people on 
perta at keeping track of other people's 
Affairs have made a discovery. If true. It 
explains several things The discovery 
Is an Fagreement between Armour & Lelter. 
It Is, In fact, an understanding that Leit w 
Is to take 5,000,000 of the wheat dellverel 
on December contracts. That Armour will 

ownership of the other 4,009.000 
or 5,000,000 bushels at a sp clfled price. 
That the wheat will remain In the Armour 
houses until spring or until sold to rniilei^ 

That from the time this

l

A accounted for, except seven.
exhibitors andthe flgurs given by the

of the various concerns, the totalikONE QF Toronto’s 
many charities fail
ed to make Christ
mas as far as pos
sible a merry day.

dinners

managers
lus» is $702.350. The principal losers 
Coliseum Company, on building, $400,000; 
Coliseum Company, on Interior properties, 
$100,000; Carroll's tobnggans <F. V. Hos- 
toek). $100,000; Biblical paintings (Dr. 
Valentine), $25,000; Streets of Cairo and 
Congress of Etistem Nation stock, $20,000. 
The Insurance on the Coliseum aggregates*

É are:
w

Y assume
Chris tmrjs
and distributions to 
those who could not 
provide for them- 

selves were dispensed liberally, 
many charitable Institutions hundreds cf 

served and their uefovtun-

//,
!

and foreigners, 
agreement was reached—abcut 10 days ago 
—the Armour & Lelter Interests In both 
May and December are the same.

This explains why George Brine of the 
Armour house explained with such tmphi- 
sis that Armour Is.not n bear In any sense

At the $120,000.
The exhibitors were without exception . 

uninsured.
The lire was one of tile quickest ever 

seen In Chicago. In twenty minutes fiom 
the time of the first spark originated by 
the crossing.of two electric light wires In- 
the X-ray booth, used for nu exhibition of 
X-rays, there was not a girder standing. 
All the walls went down «except those on 
the ends, and all that marked the via o 
where the building had stood was a mass 
of twisted Iron and brick. The loss of 
life might have been more terrible If thtf 
fire had broken out à few minutes before It 
did, as the visitors to the exhibition 
would have been caught In the building. 
As it was, the spectators had just left the 
building and exhibitors aud their people 
were either preparing for supper or about 
to leave the building when the flames 
broke out.

s
«VONLY AX ELECTION FAKE. mipplloants

etc lives for the nonce made happy. Many 
the hundreds of pounds of meat, 

that were distributed

rhe Announcement That the Pottage to 
Britain Was to Be Bedneed.

Ottawa, Dec. 25.—It Is practically ac
knowledged that the announced intention' 
to reduce the postal rate to Britain from 
Canada to three cents was an election fake, 
having for Its object the securing of the 
votes 
follow 
madef

>
were
bread, tea and sugar

lavish hand, and for the day the 
of their lot was forgotten by In»* of the word.

It was to force some such agreement, tc- 
tbe storage profits beyond a doubt and 

share In the glory of Putting wheat to 
$125 or $150 before nixt Mry that the 
Armour deliveries were delayed fully.10 
days after ordinary navigation was ended,
'‘BvIdentijM:be Lelter people were fucow- 
ful In guessing the w°ent ma rb-t today. 
Thev were the buvers of calls at »4V* ro 
iH*&c Thursday night, and to-day s iow nrke was 94a&. During the «treater part 
‘f fhdk dnv the May price was considerably 
abovtf cedis. There was buying by foreign 
account early In the day, but the P 
nnt consideration wtis the quiet accumula
tion Wheat early by Lelter brokers and 
the covering by shors later on. Ine range 
waes from 94V6C to My, «n*»* doejnt 
Biyc showed a net gain of %c. rhe fe 
Ing s-ems to be quite general that the bull 
campaign will go over into Mav wbeit 
and that possibly there will he two strong 
Interests under It Instead of one-

with a
hardness
many. cure

I. F. B. S. Good Cheer.
business meu in Toronto. The 
official announcement * has b enThrough goodness of Irish Protestant Ben

evolent Society over 200 families were made 
the recipients of well-filled baskets con- 

Mes;rs. J. G.
s

“It seems that with a view to secur
ing a reduction of the postage from 
Great Britain and other British posses
sion* on mail matter to Canada, it Is 
Inexpedient to bring into force on the 
1st of January next the intended reduc
tion from ûge cents per half ounce to 
three cents per ounce on letters from 

to Great Britain and the r.st 
of the empire. The Imperial authorities 
prefer that a conference be first held 
to secure a reciprocal reduction of post
age both ways between Canada aud the 
rest of the empire, aud which It is hoped 

only letters, but Also 
uls. The hearty ac- 

rltlsh and colonial

- tabling Christmas cheer.
Thompson, H. O’Hara, R. C. Hamilton. S. 
draue, James Crane, Robert Mcon, Alc*x. 
purse, Frauk Somers, Thomas Houston aud 
Secretaries Richardson and Miss Ba ilie 
looked after the dis tribu flop. The police 
Lorce made large contributions.

Steal Christian Charity.
The Epworth League and King's Daugh

ters' Societies of Wesley Methodist Church 
along with many others gave out Christ
mas cheer In the way of food and clothing 
to deserving poor In their districts.
.'Pîe Boys’ Mission Band In Blcor-stri e.‘ 

iT^byterlan Chur elk touched by the knowl- 
ed» of many poor families spending the 
festive day In hunger and cold, fore went 
th • pleasure to their •liStful Christmas tree 
and Instead made many homes brighter 
and happier by the good things given uy 
these young Christians.

A magnificent Christmas tree was 
loaded In the General Hospital for the del
ectation of the children Inmates. The pre
sents were all the gifts of friends.

Canada

'Hie Coliseum cost $250,000, 
twice n« large as the Madison Square Gar
den building of New York. It had a floor 
spafe of qieven. acres, including tne ground 
and gallery floors, was 770 feet long by 
,uw VlU-’ «I ■ ‘’ll Qf*U •$,«!«• /.OlH#
pounds of steel, 1,200,000 feet^ of timber 
anu 3.0OO.00U brk%s- 

While responding to the alarm of fire* 
engine company No. 10 collided with a 
passenger train on the Lake Shore Road, 
snashing the engine badly- Only one of 
the firemen, Albert Chamberlain, was In
jured.

and was

will cover not 
pipers and

*
periodica i 

quiescence of the B 
postal authorities bl^this larger question 
is looked for, a»tf «ie onto*me of the dis
cussions and negotlitions wi 1, in all 
probability, result In the establishment 
of a British Imperial preferential post
al arrangement covering the whole fie.d 
of postal communication.”

Canada's Premier (looking at “ Canada" in a recent cartoon from “ Britannia,” an English publication)- 
Those English cartoonists mean well, but wh t member of Buffalo Bill s Wild West Show has been repre- 
sentinsr herself to them as iss Canada ? _______ _______ ________________ ____________

SEDITIOUS PUBLICATIONS.

Canada Said lo Hnv. Bren Bcqne.led by 
Great Britain I. tend,cute Them.SIB J. A. CHAPLEAULIVES WITH STOMACH REMOVED.un- A LONG. NOM SHORT SLEEP. London. Deo. 25,-The New York corre- 

spondent of The Morning Post sa3's:
‘•The Canadian Government, at the re- 

of Great Britain, has ordered the

A STUDY JX CE1EIXOLOOY. Tbe Present Llentenant-Geverner of Que
bec to Be Canadian High Com

missioner at Paris.
Ottawa, Dec. 25.—It is reported that on 

Sir Adolphe Chapleau retiring from the 
Lieutenant-Governorship of Quebec he will 
proceed to France as High Commissioner 
for the Dominion, filling a similar office to 
that now held by Lord Strathcona In 
London.

Marvelous Operation Performed at Zurich, 
Switzerland-The Subject n 

Woman of 50*

Another I’aliil Fire.Thomas Reynolds, a Hamilton Hostler, 
Breaks H1» Neck After Eating Uls 

Xmas lilnncr.

To the English Poor.
St. George’s Society as usual gave away 

thousands of pounds of meat and f«d hun
dreds of families. About 2000 loaves of 
bread, 1000 pounds of sugar, five chests of 
tea and two barrels of dandles were well 
distributed. To every Englishman who call
ed was given over a dollar’s worth of beef 
along with other good things.

The Children «I the Snvlnr.
The little Inmates of the Children’s Hos

pital «11 bung up their stockings on Christ
mas Eve and tawakeued from dreams of the 
wonders of Old Santa to find them filled 
with candles, nuts and various kinds of 
sweets that the little ones appreciate so 
much.

Teur Generations in Massachusetts Prison 
at One Time.

New Bedford. Mass.. Dec. 25.—The House 
of Correction here furnishes a rengtiknble 
study in criminology. There are now In 
this place four generations of oue family. | Nab-etreet,Hamilton,where he was hostler, 

youngest just a week old. and the ;elj down the hatchway of the stable loft 
eldest, the infant’s great-grand mother, 
scarcely over three score. All ot them but 
the Infant were committed to the Instltu- i had just got through Ma Christmas dinner 
tiou Sept. 9 for shoplifting. The police had j and remarked to a friend that lie would 
repeated complaint» from storekeepers of ; get a short sleep. Deceased Is an Lngilsn- 
being robbed by some unknown persons. ! man of 51 with no family. Coroner Mackol- 
Ln September the police discovered that can has called an inquest for Monday 
A In onus til Hi* was particularly solicitous night, 
as to a certain trunk and its contents—so 
much so that he moved it from place to 
place by night. So they overhauled it and 
discovered several hundred dollars’ worth 
of dry goods, which were Identified a day 
or two later as part of the plunder from 

shot of It was that 
up and subsequently

Chicago, Dec. 25.—Three firemen were In
jured, one fatally and two seriously, and 
*125,000 damage done by a fire which broke 
out thi» morning In the six-storey building 
50th-avcnue and MonroC-strcet. occupied 
by the Knickerbocker Shirt Company and 
a number of other concern*.

quest
confiscation of seditious publications. This 
is primarily due to a desire to prevent the 
Cnadlan
stimulating disaffection In India; but it 
will have the effect of suppressing all dis
cussion a» to annexation to the United 
States and collateral subjects.”

New York, Dec. 25.—The Medical Record 
publishes an account of the first successful 
removal of a human stomach.

The operation, which has startled the 
medical world, was performed In Zurich, 
Switzerland, by Dr. Carl Schlatter on 
Sept 6 lust. The subject was Anna Lan
dis, 56 years old. and a silk weaver. Till» 
woman had complained for years of stom
ach trouble. Dr. Schlatter diagnosed the 
case and found that she was suffering from 
an exceptionally large tumor In her stom
ach. Laparotomy was performed, and Dr. 
Schlatter found that, the woman's entire 
stomach presented a hard mas». And then 
this daring operator, seeing that the organ 
was useless, went _to work and freed ’t 
from its delicate attachments, cutting, 
twilting and clamping among the most 
vital organs with the coolness and delibera
tion of an expert dentist drawing a hard 

Hamilton, Dec. 25.—Road racing was the tooth. The technical details of the opera- 
snort of the day here, the annual Hamilton- 'I'"' can only kf appreciated by members 
Duudas race over a course about 9^ or 10 ofT[)g ,'pf ra'tionP lasted neatly two hours 
miles long, beginning and ending at Hat- nIf,i a half. The loss of blood was slight, 
per'a cigar store, King-street, near Bay, The period following proved thatthe 
attracting 4000 or 5000 peopleto different ^“'^Mf.^^rmed, "pS 
pointa along the road. lliere were lb njthough feeble exhibited but few of the 
starters, and nine runners weut over the rjOUS Hvmpto*ms that usually follow a 
course in a strong wind, and one^ a hard, vltfll 01)en\tl(;n. Minute quantities of liquid 
snowy track. Jonn Caffery and Joe N».*m V.1 ^ere given to her at short intervals, 
were heavily played favorites, but Janies (ll(1 (lX(.ept1on of occasional vomiting,
Barnard, a strong young runner living o ^ food seemed to be assimilated, despite 
the 1 Mindas-road, won from Nash 1)3’ absence of the food re<*eptacle. In the
25 yards, and Nash was only a short dis- j g(l(.OIul W(H>k after the operation she received 
tance ahead of G. Patterson, wuile Oaf- , fr„ fi jt was retained and digested fiery ™ fourth. The winner's time was ^{.'Lt dlsœmfort And even Dr. Sch'atter 

a road rare fimm "fi m-weled at the," unbred
the Newsboys Home corner of Gore and ingivinir the patient solid food, be-
Hughson-streets, to the Delta and return, cyPPi Rhc ”nlv h„(i 01{e tooth left, 
about six miles, this morning. H\e start- 0n 0(lf n ’ n month and five days after 

Willie Price won In S2 minutes, 40 tbe st< mach had been removed, the patient 
seconds, with W illie MeKeever second, aud h%|1. befl Rv Nov. 25 she was feeling
George Beatty third. . perfeetlv well and was walking about. Her

The Thistle < urlers had fine ice to day- height ‘inevased mid npimrently she was 
aud played their annual match between f better health than before the opera- 
presidents’ and vice-presidents sides, sex- .. 
en rinks each. Vice-President Long’s side 

from President Southam’s by 101 to

Hamilton, Dec. 25.—Tommy Reynolds, a 
familiar figure around Lillis’ Hotel un Mtr Independence movement from

the
Chlcage University Also Suffer*.

Chicago, Dec. 25.—This morning for the 
third time flames destroyed the building 
of the Quadrangle Club of the Vniver.-ity 
of Chicago. The loss on the building, will 
amount to $50,000.

Hethis Hfternoon and broke his neck.

GOLD FOUND IN A CO IF.
THE RUSH TO THE KLONDIKE.

A Post-mortem on an Indians Bovine Re
veal» a Store ot Wealth.Manr People Coming irom A ns trails-Con

tracts for Steamers.
San Francisco, Cal., Dee.,25.—Travel from 

Australasia to the Klondike will be very 
heavy next year. All the available space 
on the Mariposa, due here In February, 
and tbe Moana, due herein March, has 
been engaged. In the case of the?-Moana 
me bulk of the passengers will come from 
New Zealand and the permit Is to be ob
tained from the Government for permission 
to erect berths in some of the spac* to- 
served for freight. No passengers from- 
Honolulu will be carried on thi»N»teamer 
and tourists will have to depend on tbe 
regular boats.

Tacoma. Wash., Dec. 25.—James C. Ol- 
lard of Tacoma has closed a contract for 
three twiuscrew steamers for use on Lak i 
Tvslln and the Stickeen Rh er trade. Tin 
boats are expected to make 16 knots an. 
boor.

New York, Dec. 25.—The Red D steamship 
Curacoa has been sold by the own rs jo go 
Into the Alaska trade. The purchasers are 
said to be Pacific coast r sidents and the 
price said to be $180.000. The Carac -a was 
built especially to trade between this port. 
Curacoa and Maracaibo by the Cramps or 
Philadelphia.

> EATEN JIT HOGS./ - Mishawaka, Ind., Dec. 25.—Ellsh-i Wood
ford, who, with his family, lives on a farirl 
three miles north of this city,has for years 

Five years ago Woodford’s

ROAD RACING IN WINTERProvidence and industry.
At the House of Providence the usaal fes

tivities were given, the piece de resistance 
being a dinner of noble proportions.
House was nicely decorated throughout andFor

Two Lillie Children of a Missouri Formel 
Devoured liv the Ben«l*.

Tifflrty, Mo., Dec. 25.—Two little children 
of a farmer living near hr re climbed IrtD 
a pigsty to catch one of the pi •. T1 ey 
were set upon by a number of hogs, whl-ti 
killed and ate both children b fovp tb y 
were found.

The children belonged to til-1 family of 
George ('oakle.v, and h id been ieft nlonc at 

while their moth, r went on an er- 
fr a nr ighbor.

Two Events Decided at Hamilton on 
Christmas Day—Barnard Beats 

the Favoriie.
owned a cow. 
wife placed $500 in grold in a boxful of bran 
which had served aV

the stores. The un 
Alaenus was locked 
his wife, Jennie Gillis and her mother, 
Bessie Tattersall, and her grandmother. 
Margaret Layland. folloxved Alaenii». all 
charged with cither larceny or receiving 
stolen goods. <

presented « most cheerful appearance, 
the children a beautiful Curlstmas tree 
was filled with many good things.

How the Inmates of the House of Indus
try did enjoy the excellent dinner provid d 
bv the superintendent? Only those y^h0 
saw the gleam of delight sweep across 
time-worn faces as they stepped into the 
spacious dining hall can Imagine for a mo

tile feeling of satisfaction thes^ olu 
folks felt. It would have done anyone's 
heart gbod to have seen them. Little bags 
of sweets and fruits were presented to each 
one as they left the room, and they enjoyed 
these as much as any child w'onld have. 
The hall was decorated with holly and 
evergreens for the occasion and looked very 
pretty.

a receptacle In the*
cellar for many eggs.

During the mother’s four weeks* absence* 
last spring tbe children decided to replace 
the bran in the chest, and the box was 
placed In a convenient location for the bo 
vine to reach Its contents.

Several weeks ago the money wias missed- 
by the woman, but In hi r distress no ta 
single member of the family recall d the 
Incident of early spring. The money wa» 
given up as having been stolen

Last week the cow became ill and tnv 
Woodfords Anally mourn-d her dea th A 
veterinarian and several curious neighbors 
undertook to explain the cause of the ani
mal’s taking off. and when the stomach 
was dissected tbe onlookers were star.led 
to find a small Klondike The money was 
«“MintKl and proved to be Mrs. Woodford s 
$500 in gold.

THE MURDERER LAUGHED.
home

randA Thief Who Thought It a Joke to Kill 
His V ellm.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 25.—Tuesday after
noon Jacob Welnand, aged 59, was fourni 
brutally murdered In his h'-me. A wad of 
hair cloth had been forced down his throat 
and then he was bound ard strangled wt;h 
a towel. Last evening WIVlim Roberts, 
alias Dovle. alias Dublin, oPassed to tlie 
crimp . He said he knew Welnand had. some 
money in the house and laid plans to com
mit the robbery. Welnand fought so fierce
ly that he killed him. Roberts Is au.Irish
man He iaughed while telling his story.

Gould’s « hrfHorns Dinner.
New York. Dec. 25.—Howard Gould give 

a Christmas dinner at the Holland House 
to 12 guests tliar surpassed in sumpui: Hi
nt ss anything evov 1) -fore known 
month was represenN-d by its special fruit. 
Six of the guests were women.

Evfi"-y

And !he Did Folks, Ton.
One of tbe neatest and most comfortable 

charitable institutions in the city. Ts the 
Old Folks’ Home on Ellzabetb-street. The 
old women who sat down to their dinner, 
neatly dressed, forgot their troubl s for the 
time and were in happy homes once move, 
larrounded by all the cheer of the se .s>n. 
A large number of presents bud been sen, 
lu and these were distributed among the In
mates, who all seemed highly delighted wit a 
what they received and toyed with them 
nulle as happy as children.Nor were the unfortunate Inmate® of th
Home for Incurables forgott-n. The halls, 
corridors and rooms of the InstUutlon wer- 
beautifully decollated anl « ma„ulfleeut 
Christmas dinner was provided 

i\or are these all. In all V j nf
last initions the troubles and sorrons of 
the city's poor were drowned In the good 
cheer provided for them.

An Echo of a Pa»t Day.
It struck me to ask whether mention was 

made a-t the Dwight dinner of the fact tha«| 
the Mon tread Telegraph Company- for many 
years held the record of longest message 
sent to a newspaper and printed therein 
next «morning. The occasion is one I re
member well, having then been on the staff 
of The Mall. The matter was “fixed up” 
between. Mr. Patterson and Mr. Dwight, 
and was a notable enterprise. It was the 
publication of Sir John Macdonald*» speech 
at Ottawa on the Washington Treaty,which 
appeared verbatim in the next morning'< 
Mall. With modern appliances the feat 
would have* been of <«ey accomplishmenti 
but at that time It was a wonder and only 
accomplished by sending half the message 
to Montreal, whence It was repeated to 
Toronto. The Mali's record was, I think, 
broken ou the occasion .of Lord Rosebery 
unveiling the Scott monument at Edin
burgh; when an even longer account of the 
pioceedlngs was telegraphed to one of the 
London papers.

ed.
A PPENDI Cl T15.

Presentation lo lise T.A.f. Secretary.
About forty of the staunchest supporters 

of the Toronto Athletic Club and fAends of 
retiring secretary. Mr. It. « . 1 . Mat

thews. assembled in the dining room of the 
club house ow Monday evening. Dr. J. r. 
w li<v»s occupied the chair, and having reviewed thÆory of the T.A C. referred 
In eloquent terras to Mr. Matthews, whom 

\bo presented, on behalf of those present,
; w ht 11 a beautiful and appropriate scarf phi. 
'Evervbodv present echoed the doctoi s 
praises of Mr. Matthews, who has always 
proved himself an efficient, enterprising 
and courteous officiai. Among others pres
ent w-ere: Messrs. John Massey, John H 
dvrson. J. Milne. J. F. Edgar. R. K. Bar- 
kc r, (». F. Maguire, F. H. Thompson, B. 
Thompson. J. I'cunsell. AX'. H Bunting, 
Hugh Hartshorn. .7. Davidson, S. Griff n. 
L. Boyd. A. J. Boyd. XV. Bright. J. Hockln, 
J. Crowther, J. XX'. Hargratt, John Gllmour, 
p. Manning. K. Henderson. H. M lelmit. 
It. G. Fltzglbbon, H. Love and U. h. 
Eassoii.

TREASURES OF CAPTAIN KIDD.
Have you had the new disorder?
If you haven’t, 'tls tbe order,

To succumb to it at once, without delay; 
It is oa'tled appendlclitls,
Very dlfl’ren-t from gastritis,

Or the common trash diseases of the day. 
It creates a happy frpllc,
Something like a winter colic,

That has often jarred the Inner organs 
some;

Only wrestles with the wealthy.
And the otherwise «most healthy,

Havipg got It, then you’re nigh to king
dom come.

Midway down in your Intestine 
Its interstices -infestin'.

Is a little alley, blind and dark as night; 
Leading off to simply nowhere—
Catching all stray things that go there—

As a pocket It Is clearly “cut of sight.”
It is prone to stop and grapple 
With the seed of grape or apple,

Or a tiny button,swallowed with your pie. 
Having levied on there chattels,
Then (begin Internal battles,

That are apt to end in mansion in the 
sky.

Once located, never doubt It,
You would never be without Lt;

It’s a fad among society that's gay;
.Old heart failure and paresis 
Have decamped and gone to pieces,

And dyspepsia has fallen by the way. 
Then—stand back there, diabetes,
Here comes appendicitis,

With a brood of minor troubles on tb< 
wing;'

So, vermlfo-rm, here*» hoping
You’ll withstand all horrid “doping,”

And earn the appellation “Uncrowned 
King.”

Half ef Charleston Searching w ith Strange 
Biles for Hurled Gold. 8

Charleston, W. Va.. Dec. 25.—The cil- 
people in this city and vicinity au<f 

busily engaged digging for the mythical 
treasure of Cipt. Kidd.

About a year ago a straug negro arrived 
here from New Orleans. He dairaed to 
have learned In some mysterious manner 
that the celebrated pirate hal burled Ills 
gold beneath an overhanging hill on the 
banks of the Elk River, half a mile out of 
Charleston. The treasure must be sought 
in the dark of the

For three months past It has been the 
cumtom of half the population of Charles 
ton to retire to Capt. Kidd's curve on the 
first night of the dark of the moon. Fires 
are built and during strange aud auperati 
tious rites and ceremonirs the wrork ol 
hunting for the buried treasure is carried 
on. The ground beneath the hanging hill 
looks like a plowed fh-ld. As each search 
passes Interest among colored people lo the 
location of the treasure Increase.

Some of the^ older darkeys have establish
ed claims and they hold to them In spite 
of the increasing opposition of those who 
have to dig where they can find a free 
spot.

(he
A LONG STRIKE ENDED.won 

98 shots. s oi(dMARRIED AT WHITBY. The Window Glass Factories of Indiana lo 
be Reopened After Six Months’ 

Idleness.A Lady ef That Town and a Gentleman < f 
Trenton. Anderson. led, Dec. 25.—Christmas Eve 

Whitbv, Dec. 24.—(Special)—At Spencer j was observed in this city and throughout 
House on Henry-street iu this town, the re- the gas belt by fires being lighted in almost
sldence of the bride's parents, Mr. J. en Gf the window class factories and no-
Humcr aud Mrs. Greenwood, their second tices posted Instructing th - men who have 
daughter. Charlotte, was married yester- p„,.n ollt slnee last July to report for duty 
day atternoon at 4 o'clock to Mr. Henry nn the night of the 7th of n xt montn. nils 
Alexander Moore, B.A., of Trenton. Gut. t^ longest strike «and loek-out m the
The Rev. J. S. Broughall, Incumbent of briery of the window glass manufacturers 
All Saints’ performed the ceremony in jn tllls country. Fifteen thousand men will 
accordance with the Church of England scr- lf turn to work at an advance of from 12 to 
vice. The bride, who was given away by 17 per v(.nt. over the wages of last year, 
her father, looked very charming in a have, however, it Is estimated, lost
crimson broadcloth, tailor made traveling #550 000 by not accepting the offer of the 
and pearls, wore a black velvet picture hat ^linufacturers lust August, which was 1 
and carried a beautiful bunch of sunset (.pnt iow(.r than that they did gai uaf-
roses, the gift of the groom. Miss Maud ;our months’ strike.
Aimes, the maid of honor, in a Nile green 
costume, trimmed with white satin rlobons 

dpearls, wore a black velvt picture 
and carried a bunch of crimson ioS^hI

In the Roman Catholic aud many of the 
Protestant churches services were heUl jm

In Slierbourne street Ale-
Dr. Mlligan of Old

moon.

Christmas day.
8L AndrewTpreached to n large congres 
tiou. An excellent musical «J'1'-'?' 
held under the eonducto-rshlp of Mr. Aitnur 

voluntary va> .1 
tunes. Just b -

Rev.

Blakeley. The opening
Sere ' t he1 an the m 'the " pastova I symphony 
from Handel's Messiah was played.. I or 
the anthem. “Hall. Gentle K.ng. » J
ivi.g. Miss 1 x>ia Honan sang 1h* tt 

1 Bmg of Bethlehem" In n very pleasing (on- 
trulto voice. Mr. Ralph XViHinms l>j»3 - 
th.- violin obligato. Miss.Lilli hlP,s'^van,î} 
Miss Itonan then sang ''ThereJ'us ■L'-'1!' 
Heaven. " In Elm-street Methc.xll.-t ( hurtii 
Itev. Dr. German preached a magnificent 
lermou. Appropriate Christmas music uns 
provided bv the choir. In the End
Gospel Hall, corner of Queen and Bolton 
•venue, services were all day. -

At the Metropolitan Church the services 
tero especially Interesting- Rev. K. • • 
Bevvies preached an eloquent sermon 
"The Coming of Christ, a Reasonable 
Faith." The musical service was nmg- 
Bltieent. In the choir there were 90 voices. 
Through all the selections ran the spirit 
of Christmas. A large collection was taken, 
the proceeds of which went to the church s 

\t Peer.

A Popnlar Managing IHrertnr.
A pleasant Incident occurred in the office 

Central 1‘rcss Agency on 1< rlday. 
the employes presented Manager 

handsome silk umbrella, sll- 
handle a

of the

Diver with a
vpv-inountrd nn dbiurlng In its
suitable Incrlptiou. Editor XX atsoo, in mak
ing th.- presentation, referred to the e\- 
eeedillgly pleasant relations that exists be
tween all departments and the manager, 
whciti he l onsld, red lnrgrty responsible for 
the greut success of the business Mr. Di
ve Inleflv snhl he was glad to know that 
his efforts In the direction of the weltMe 
of hs employes were appreciated, aadhc 
believed the sentiments expressed by their 
representative were those which he en
deavored to be guided by.

The Anpnmnry *»t the Rnllwav.
A good <lea-l i» being said these <lay* of 

five growing power of corporations, of their 
ability to bulildo»e the government, to muz
zle tbe press and trample'on the rights of 
private vltizeii». As some proof of the pow
er o«f the railway companies* to control mat
ters In tbe dlxecfoa only of railway Inter
est h. It ha* been ascertained that though 
•the Railway Act imposes on the Railway 
C’onrtmdttee of the Privy (’•caneil the duty 
to pn»f? regulation* limiting the speed of 
trains through city limits, and curtailing 
tbe right tojvlitotjc within them, the eoaiif 
panic# have had influence enough to pre* 

• vent the passage of any regulatkms what
ever on the subject; and this, though the 
Railway Act imposing the duty has been 
In foiee for ten years past. Yes, It 1» a 
self-evident fa<*t that the private citizen 
may “go hang” in the year 1897.

The CUT of Saloons.
Cleveland, Dee. 25.—A novel plan to do 

a wav with the expense of costly eompetl- 
tion has been adopted by the brewers’ com
bination here. The plan is a sort of a tem
perance crusade. For years every time one 
brewer would locate a saloon on a certain 

another brewer would at once open 
saloon mi the opposite corner. All of 

the saloons could not make1 a Hviug. and 
quite frequently all of them have failed. 
The brewers have agreed to d oaway with 
manv of the saloons which they are now 
sunportlns:. and will agree amicably on the 
saloons thev will retain. When the action 

Into effect it Is thought that lt will 
down the number of saloons at least

hatnn
Thomas Allin of Hamilton was the groom»* 

Here, there and everywhere in the 
tiags^ palms and buuting In 
*. The ceremony took place

man.
house were 
Jubilee colors.
In the neat drawing-room beneath an im
mense Union Jack. Only the immediate 
relatives of the bride and groom were pre
sent. After the wedding breakfast the 
happy couple left by the evening train for 
their* new home In Trenton. The bride*# 
presents were numerous and made a hand
some display in a room upstairs. Many 
congratulatory telegrams were received 
from absent and distant friends.

Belief for Alaska.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 25.—Orders were 

received here last evening by the quar er- 
master of the Eighth United States Infan
try to have the army pick train of the 
department of tbe Platt?, Ft-it’oned here, 
leave for Alaska at the earliest p s-dble 
moment. The pack .train Is in charge of 
Chief Packer Tom Mooney. He will have 
the entire outfit, consisting of 10 expert 
packers and 80 trained ajid drilled nock 
mules, on tbe cars to day ready to start 
The destination of the pack train is 
Taiya.

cumcr

.4 XVoman Aisaultrd and Bobbed.
Maurice ITemllble of Duchesrstrvet Is 

In Umbo chiirgcel with highway robbery. 
It lx said that I'll Xmas eve he knocked 
Margaret Dorsey down on IHicliess stre. t 
and took from her $2. a turkey ami two | 
chickens. _______________ ___

cut ...
4O0. and probably move.Famine Sara In Dawson Elly.

ÆrÆ S&3-£3EdB£",3: rorme, Fro*,»,
steamer Elder, last evening, having cime Holland Landing. Dee. —Hiram Swee- 
direet from Dawson City, wb'ch p dnt he zv, farmer of King Township, was found
left on Nov. 5. Mr. Ruth says there w re fîozen aud unconscious in a ditch on Yong,?-

”*;,d Te;hed’,noc h„,i Vlcfi^ nnd^s^,^ %£?Fhllds of KetiKlligton-nxenuc hid Dr *r"v,slo„s thpte as sufficient to winter house and only regained consciousness ttf-
the V.I.B. yaru ‘“]y‘about 2'00 ter two hours. He may lose one hand.

hi the Catholic churches the services 
tvero most interesting and Impressive. 
In the early morning high muss was sung 
by tbe various choirs, after which elo- 
fluent sermons were preached by the pas
tors.

A Large Wheat Mill Desire red.
Cleveland. O., Dec. 25.—A special from 

Fosterla. O., says: The Harter mill, the 
largest winter wheat mill In the country, 
v.ns destroyed by tire last night. Loss es
timated at $150,000.

1 James
hit arm badly crushed at 
at Parkdale last night.

♦ Ashton Grade.At llie General Hospital.
The annual Christmas entertainment In

!
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THE TORONTO•••aL A WHIPPING POST BILL. ESin the Georgian'»h 3 la best toldsuccess,

§ssms

E'Kshr.ïK.'i'.ïr.sta
ïNra^t «ho p^t /?*
pretty non', hutlwultea ran Km*.
i?veary^dyn from llvfmnLn to Englewood 
toat toew anything about h?.^8 ' '“Je
s&vsr4» ■*&-
1(1 or 12 to 1 against Bun a. l -"«a « 
ri>x«* friend of mine uu ill tM7 ,

rt pr,d «8^m -Y
the betting ring came one cf those galJu 
looking, crap-snooting coons, and just a 
he was opposite where I was 'd’ti ng.
watching old Burch walking around under 
r blanket, be met a black boy coming np 
from the stables. ‘Op on up there, boy, 

get vour cheeks down on h an Kin,, 
said the Colorado mnduro coon. Not for 
ntv money ' aald the black boy. No. r 
ïrLè fnr me Yuh listen to me an I 11 
,Ke!rgvou aSfabout dl» race 'fore It been

ln'urnûn' to see who dey will ask to Join Murderer at Springfield. III.

SfûS 3L-s£? r- IE &SS

»Sêi ra2
,a^.353,^ StaBr^Ÿ, !'EU'hcWb'mse.f mad" arraTemeats'’ tor

ESSr^WsTE0tberi*the lucre old Burcb Is sure or a 6uuV 
home.”

LeglsIatlTe Freak -Flog
ging tor Felly Larceny.

rHirS’S, S-.SE 
SShSfê*SSft nor' inore ’STSf .SHU"but"to c.t“s

under The ge « rs“i “shaTbe X 
ü dwïth mid Infant whether they shall U»

Sereer.‘S sursei t ssre
s.yMiK's.'vïHiFS

PSSHF5BSB

Virginia's Latest
1ewe mc

see
TOPICS OF THE TURF.» >!'

fi*. a r
%?Ill "COMMENT ON MATTERS RELATING TO THAT NOBLE 

ANIMAL THE HORSE.
ifUP-TO-DATE hi

ev36)f I •î
(©Q® <r •ftS«I®' fir IV VAft__ meonle know that the face I sounding names and unerring principles

^TeaTof Britannia on English coins 1 were started, to attack my nnfortum.to 
riï5 La Belle Stuart, “who became supporters on the ground that we were 
rh^third wife ol the third Duke of Rich- not supporters of sport-d having al- 
h h March. 1067, and was admitted ready suffered so severely from having 

at the court ibeen too much a sportsman.
“Laist year I thought, as so many of 

us have thought, that I possesseo tne 
horse of the century, and I believe that 
I did own a very good horse until he 
was overtaken Iby e.n -illness, -but I at 
once (began, as footieh turfites do, to 
build alt sorts of castles in the air, td 
boy yachts, and to do all sorts of things 
•that my means would permit of. 
from the very moment I began to form 
these projects the curse fell upon me. 
From 1 Oct., 1890, to 1 Oct., 1897, I ran 

which I ran,

I <1 *PUPrt w

r ■m'tsrn î hi

;C^: -i yBond in
to be the finest horse-woman 
rf the Merry Monarch. She eloped with 
the Duke and was married at Epsom. 
She died at Newmarket, Small blame to 
the Richmond family that they have 

the staunchest sup-

an*

great dod ofdlscnehm.tf.
IOJiE UA.hGKD IN STYLE. -

1OHiever (been among 
porters of the English turf.

A matter not 
Dwight banquet was 
Dwight once owned a racehorse; and, so 
far as I know, was not read out of the 
church on that account. The animal was 
a chestnut appropriately called Mercury 
and won several races. I seem to have a 
»ort of recollection, too, that Mr. Dwight 
was interested In the chestnut horse 
John OolUns, who ran second foi the 
Queen’s Plate at the Newmarket 
He was a zealous supporter of the now 
regime, when the Ontario Jockey Club 
was first instituted; and. indeed, all 
manly and honest sports have ever found 
In him a willing assistant.

' j.
V 1\] Convicted

1referred to at the 
the fact that Mr. But

-

‘ft -ffifllll

■ $ vm

- ; • v;*• -Mm

second in every great race 
except the two which I won.

“But I am of opinion that there are 
friendships formed and a knowledge of 
the world gained on the turf which are 
invaluable. I now nothing that would 
hong any of those I have known on the 
turf, end I am quite sure that if any
body had known anything that would 
■hang me about three years ago, I should 
not he in life at this moment.

“I don't think anybody need pursue 
the turf with the idea of gain. We 
have some secret ambition to lure us on; 
I believe it to be an anxious desire of 
aspirants for fame connected with the 
turf to become the owner of what is 
called the horse of the century.

“But I don’t think the horse of the 
century will ever be acquired—at nuo 

Then there is the method of ab-

S^Hé s*
5

course. o
The unlearned who declare that a 

olns Is alike au unvarying buvd, 
bore merely show tuelr Ignorauve 

_ contention. The practice of o 
Shopping so nearly resemble» un ai 
most women are. as la wei I knot 
fa tooted with It. ami delight In a 
less serenely triumphing over its i 
ties. Christmas shopping, on till 
band, Is a tumult aud a eonund 
mystery and a torment, a problem 
enure. All this to the buyer and j 
gifts. To the recipient It Is nn 
Earn* thing. , HI

Any woman who has been them 
vgony of a day's Chr.stimis shoppli 
Its ten hour strain on new* and 
hand and brain, Ita wear to uni- - 
suit and Its exhaustion, of one » 
being, will have a sign of aympatl 
the holiday Is over! ,

The Christmas shopper usually 
ell the unpleasant experiences of 
ago, and starts out at » or i <• <d>« 
morning with the same glad ext 
Uiat she bad cherished many time 
of making $10 buy a hundred gifts- 
is reasonably cheerful at lust, 
mains so until after lum-hemi. 
of luncheon that women eat at ion 
era and where the confusion 
their own bundles and their uei$li 
bows Is so great as to counteract 
slWebenefit wblch the, might recel 
the indifferently prepared tooth 

An afternoon at the bargain 
banishes nil remnant of cheer, at 
the tired shopper rides borne at u 
arms full of th.ngs, she does no. w 
really could not afford to buy, 
battered, her gown n,ll,rd. °et 
upset, and a large, comfortable 
man, disporting himself In the i 
x, ?,ls aching tor It is then ttat ahe 
* - what Christmas

F
HER PHOTOGRAPH.

.. 0hi ti,i3 „ne is lovely ! I wonder wh»t she wou'.d do, if I were to propow for the Original ? ’ 

• • Give you the Negative, porhips !’’-Punch. ----------------——
Mr, Popliam.

Albert Lampooned

JssrwtsrgsSKSSS
His lvo>*J “ ® . th length and breadthlampooned through the^l doggrel
of the land. The m streets, the vit-
was sung about Dim m 1 e(1 ln the so*
est caricatures of hi iP^vas even rumor- 
called ^“’‘H^rTlmt he had been secretly 
ed at one time ef for treacherously
tie fr a y in g^S t a t e secrets to the Emperor of

“There was one pardlculariy abomhmbl.
rare«mbealln wu^ealled “Lovely Al," and 
the time. It vras c The Queen Is
bee ®n,.eïl7è*berome so Indignant with 
EÏÏSa1&»“&ÎSÎ personally chastise, 

him:

Olive.. Frlure
A gentleman asks me if X can name 

the first three ht each of the Epsom 
Derbys from 1860 to 1870. I take plea
sure in doing so, more especially as the 
gentleman wins a bet about the second 
lend third in Hermit’s year. The record 

runs:
1860, Ttiormanby 1, Wizard 2, Hoe-

tor 3. _
1861, KeftLednnn 1, Dundee 2, DIo-

gîtanta» 3. , ■ _
1862, Caractacus 1, Marquis 2, Bu*

jitoue 3.
1863, Macaroni 1, Lord Clifden 2,

Rapid Rhone 3.
1864, Blair Athol 1. General Peel 2,

Scottish Chief 3.
1865, Gladiateur 1, Christmas Carol -,

EM them 3.
1866, Lord Lyon 1, Savetmnke 2, ltns-

Uc 3. _ ..
1867, Hermit 1, Marksman 2, vau-

1868, Blue Gown 1, Itiug Alfred 2,

Bpecuium 3.
1869, Pretender 1, Pero Gomez -,

Drummer 3.
1870, King Craft 1, Palmerston 2,

Muster 3. x ______ _

The last version off the tactics employ
ed by “Tod” Sloan in riding Keenan in 
the November Handicap, was given by 
en Irish owner to a deeply interested 
company returning in the dining saloon 
car from Manchester. ‘Ye must know,” 
he said, “that immedhttei-y Sloan feU 
himself engaged for Keenan he at once 
get «bout courting the horse. Went into 
the stable with lumps of sugar and bits 
Df carrot, end the drollest stories that 

baste listened to. A boy 
who told me of the last occasion assured 
me that he almost heard Keenan laugh; 
the horse, in .the cUmax off humor after 
another whispered joke, raised his leg 
and put it down with a bang, as much 
os to say, ‘Well, that fairly takes it.
Bedad, Tod, you're the divil’s own queer 
re"ow. Win? Why they’ll see nothing 
but the dirt we kick up to their con-
fusion.’ “And,” continued the narra- An interesting controversy is being 
tor, “didn't you see for yourself the waged between “Lee,” who 
tactics, the coaxing, and the blandish- other than ow old friend Mr. T. L, 
monts’he used in the actual race, just Qinmby, who served hie apprenticeship 
after Keenan seemed to consider that 0n The Canadian Sportsman and found- 
nfter all this sort of racing fet'oek deep ed this column in The Sunday "World, in 
in muck chasin' a mare disgracefully The American Horse Breeder and 
lightly-weighted, aud half an English “Iconoclast," (Judge Halsey), of Ixen- 
mile in front, was not much of a joke, tucky, on the endurance off trotters and 
“That’s me boy,” whispered Sloan, thoroughbreds. Grit Davis, the famous 

have to catch” trainer of trotters, is quoted by Icouo-

6purposes, as they should have been, gjjjb *^tg^“'repreMUt«tlv?of the*winner

^‘ÏLÎtœ.'SÆ: SâEira ErEFh
and an eighth from the city treasury, fanatic would say him nay': Many yea, 
there would be such a balance on hand have a'vtethat time not
as would obviate, at least for the pre- only was he not a ^^‘orobably
sent, any additional appeal' to the Gov-
ernment. The breeders have preserved a great banquet, and we wish we could De 
a portion of their money, and have $800 as^mato Æat ‘b’e ‘re-

to their credit, which they are willing to aileed as was the prophecy that we gave 
add to tills year's premiums, but the <Tb?wrehwe bean,
Hunt Club's share of the profits has, hlm ^iver at York on Tuesday was not 
I believe, all been absorbed. Still, with one ^tt^moretiever^wltt, 
the .respectable ^rran.t of $2000 from the veiars ag0| which goes far to prove that 
province, $500 Trom the city, ami $800 him
from the breeders, a total of $3300 is c0uld s-e was tne more eoaowau. K™ _ Kour-Year-Old.
provided, as not only the basis of a fair- of the speaker “d ^ m^re^ect raumg [>oU_Dare DevH- Vlk h, by

iy libera] prize list, but also as a guar- (|f the «ueakers of today xy'Jî^eiivered riHy—pâiôntêi b m, bÿ PÜo Alto ... antee that the show w4B go on « not as bte tordtidT^^^Wenlock, Cut. Geiing-The ilonk, br g. by Chlm-es.2.0 V. 

a combined beauty and beast exhibition, g|ade and Mr. Bntckerltla not stttvii„n—Wl.llam Pena, br h, by Santa
at least as on affair of good breeding, to « «J»t .the ««nin‘«5f ^m,‘ bÿ BWÿ
But I understand some gentlemen have ^ujd e“ nt btoy a Derby winner running ............. ’......... ..................2.08

in view a comprehensive scheme, that if against * „> material to Geluing-The Monk, br *,
given effect .to will lead to greater pro- tog no cause to advocate New Ierforimtr.

'tits all round and to the holding of an- and no^ractlce to roademo^W» speech by stalliou-Dare Devil- blk h, by Maim

trsn? suss- ““ .sir: sls.sr.s'ss 
rrïsss sr-i: f-ïp ^

ï SSîïri ts. tz 5 ÏSS s'iLE.’fi-AS S
i.n_t •t00ooo if sold in England. Mr. tiiey received n g^od. qnM pro quo, and ^ ^ 12 J11<Hltai8i provided that dnrlug the 
least $10U,OVU, «mrwpccful on that the funds would bè kept frtoi year «ame period we mu tirst
LiOrillurd has been haghly «uccesstui tn __ ^ nririite are many men we know who take morea^

, _ .. , * it,'. it mav be to year for the benefit, not of h private .. . . . “paddock than, the po*t,
toathedtsircs to show his EngUsh organization, but of future publie shows, i’Æ

,friends what the champion since the paragraph previously given ^u^wuixtows "îm her tom
America do « u^j “a show concerning Hamburg was penned, news C
fburg us sent to Eng » ^ag been received that Mr. Marcus ben*. It is iwetry, too, that Is paid for at

^ly- the Montana Copper. King who
rr^ing aD y recently announced his intention to estimated at £8000 per aimuim. trom th^

ra,ktmL7toTBritoTs as”" Sr,:-s retire from the turf had aeknowledg.ed

talk among t t : th.,t himself to be the buyer and presell- w,mld hold up both hands tor poetry or

S2JÏ CL», —r s m .«i mmm -t/ggs-jrjgr asHamburg, 7 , Tmmiois him in America during the season of JJionnt. As there were no Stewards of the
much greater colt than either I "«I1’” j have before eXpressed my doubt Jockey Club present,nothing was said as to

or Foxhaii was as a ^ “ tbfl wisdom which dictated the pur- phc* JiKmlyrtw responded to the Jockey

19Ü Tk/xnnrls in the aoddle-a. wouderlu* I 1 ,, . was quite a smack of relish on the oia g . . ^126 pounds m tne « T M ^ to. grief than can get book his purchase Mpe «« he said that though as a nfl^ J°fnew8
If Hamburg as a j money. Look at Tremont, who, as a 2- rule he never betted, he tiito time had £1 t the f0uowlng effect:

England could sutpass in MIP«« gld Tan thirteen times without de- g- g? &FSZ St be«Tw<m ^ n “A Bhlpment of cat, ta. just been
and prowess Iroquom and Foxhad ta J amiss. Imdy before or since. Lojd"Wentock gMl an to- “»d« ‘o a lhil.delpWi ^ ^ a
oonspicuonsiy a. he has cxce^^-; „ a 2,yeawM in ’07, fan S't VEL& $5
year-old torm rt «rthOT, to » eleven times, and went into winter qunr- to Ascot and taelk to t >«• rai=e<., ^nd Quaker City andp colors, the Augura

2HEHH mmrnm rnMimm
on his houseboat in B londa. "ut r>onnv ran eleven 2-year-old races, win- WPnt to Oxford and the other to Cambridge,

.. ™,... s-rÆKnsnussas
21ii.TÂ5T-Z tZ S'asîiîsaut’a'BïB

weu was I e . , Tt ... atud produced Blair Athol. I lie latest to ttle ppe*e drawing a very dlsmoil
on the other side of the Atlantic. It , .. Qf jjamlvurg show him much pieturc as to the future of his lordship,
tainly would not be wonderful If Hug- I " , . • . -. if : nof ,m.. P The only drawback from the perfect sue-
tainiy vmuu U—over the over at the knee, which, if It is not uu- i* tjfe (jlmcrack Club dinner was tne
gins were to take -Hamburg over soundness, is at least an uudesirab'e nroch”epl«rrd absence of Sir Frank Lock-
ocean and show the Englishmen that .q (be make ^ o( a sensationally wood, "^o^has be.nf^n^ltfr^ ^°^„nk
the 2-year-old champion of America high-priced 2-year-old. Terror and Drake JJ'J? WJ,m, os to cause political parties to snv _>ot R „,t .
a bit of speed and is not scared of .. rtood over” more than any

•weight. racehorse I have seen in my time, ami CTWn a bit of freehold In the city of York,
Terror's son, Victorious, showed early ™L\pgwweere«re, Should tad nVto^^to
inclination to say his prayers. Ham- My no. __ _
burg is a great colt, and has not «1- 

been well ridden in his races, but

mM they had anything to do with the 
purchase of the celebrated horse Ham
burg is a long one, and is growing long
er every day. William O. Whitney, 
August Belmont, J. B. Hoggin, James 
R. Keene, Richard Croker, Col. Ruppcrt, 
the BTeischmanns, Timothy L. Wood
ruff and many others have been beam 
from already, and hundreds of ad
ditional denials may come in later. Cer
tain shrewd turfmen believe that Pierre 
Lorillard is the new owner of Hamburg. 
Mr. Lorillard has always been willing to 
pay large sums for horses which lie 
fancied. B'or Duke of Magenta, Fal
setto, Drake Carter, Aronza and other 
racers which he has bought at various 
times, his checks in. payment bore hand
some figures, and only a few years ago 
he paid $30,000 for Lamplighter. That 
was a wise investment. While Mr. Loril- 
lard owned Lamplighter he won much 

more
stakes, purses 
him at auction for a large amount. Ham
burg’s achievements as a 2-year-old have 

i Lustrions than any of

FASTEST RECORDS FOR 1897.
n

A • following the record denotes a 'lm 
performance; all others are race records. 

TROTTKRS.
Yearling.

Merchant, ch c, by The

itejBHj

Colt—The 
Conqueror 2.20V.»

Two-Year-Old.
Colt-Aniby, b c, by Ambassador ... ■2;,1®ÿ* 
Filly—Janie T„ b f, by Bow Beta...AM 
Gelding—Ltaierlck, b g, by Prodigal..i.w-n 

Thiec-Year-Old.
Celt—Cresceus, ch c, by Robert Mc"211,A
Fuly—American Belle, b L-by <3Mm 
Ueldiug—Preston, gr g, by Ponce 

LcoiT ....................................

tion.
«tract theory and historical laiw. There 
is an idea that by some connection with 
Byeriey Turf, which in itself has a hor
rible Eastern flavor about it, you muy 
acquire the horse of the century. Lastly, 
there is the method of numbers. You 
do something on paper that looks like 
a nile-of-three sum, and in a moment 
you have the horse of the century.

“There was a relative of mine whose 
have been known to some cf 
eccentric lady who lived in

1 '’a- esjl.1214 

2.13(4
i

“Then with a horse whip round the room 
8hehescra?ch^d*i»face and broke his nose.
Co?S dog.byoun^uje doggedl’ 

She halloed like a 1 rusla i!f1',.rfl ■How could youdare tojnterfersname may 
you as an 
this dty. She also dreamed of having a 
miraculous animal off this description. 
She expected to possess a 
should be bom with a back like a sadi- 
dlc—who should carry the prophet into 
Jerusalem, with Lady Hester oy mr 

She obtained the horse, but the 
prophet never arrived.”

His lordship, who uttered the above 
items off wisdom, does not believe in the 
motoPcar extinguishing the horse. "The 
motor is as yet rather intended to afford 
a mild sensation or a violent notoriety 
to its parents, combined with a consider
able smell off oil end a rattle off wheels. 
We may not imagine Lord Londes- 
Iborough hunting the Quom Hounds or 
inspecting a foreign army from the back 
of a motor-car.”

And turn a 

Chorus—
“We’ll send him home,

Oh^Ak1“you've played the deuce then.
The Gern*an lad has acted sad ff.

And turned tall with the Russian.

The whole ballad was vulgar and seurrfl-

charges of treachery made ■*®1“tha1,5L?t^ 
Sir Theodore Martin refers to the «™ttor 
li/hls "Life of the Prince Consort, Vol. 
III., p. 219.

:

and make himby Chimes.2.0dH Itlmn $30,000 with the colt in 
and bets, and finally sold

mare who

to her sorrow 
really means.

Flowers everywhere—roses In P 
and the waning chryeenthrmun 
with Its “voiupiuou» eweti, a ti 
Its celling starred with elwtrb 
wide staircases, spacious hails, 
with ‘"beauty's daughters, and 
tendant cavailets-sueh was the 
things at Their Excellencies d, 
Tuesday evening. ■ Wfc* Abe lust 
the last farewell. Its memory will 
many a day In the mledn of «I 
were present. Their KxcHtewH, 
Of course, charming. Showing 
partiality to one and ail w-hlcl 
fimracterlzed their pleasant vtsl 
Aberdeen, ln a gown of. grey si 
cade, with diamond tiara, tepss 
mond necklace, looked very well, 
exceedingly gracloas to her goes 
Marjorie Gordon, transformed 
school girl Into a regufcr g 
young lady, was ln,JLWT>!,rt h!

s-'Çîr1®
rived from Kugland on Monday 
Ills Christmas holidays, and the g 
ncoompanled him, 'll.
Ridley son of Sir Matthew Whit 
Home Secretary, entered with tr 
Into the pleasures of the evening 
frlvellty of the dance. The con 
opening with the salon de lUnse 
ranged with many tfte-.-tetefc, 
little groups gatnered and ni 
discussed the proa and eons or 
that eoetume, for the coming 
Era Ball; In fact, nothing else w 
of. Many pretiy and new go; 
worn for the first time. Miss 5 
of New York certainly deserve» 
admiration showered upon ber-l 
wa» of white brocade, a des g - 
velvet leaves embroidered with 

. of steel, adorning one side of i 
Batin cornage, which was In th. 
|ng mod», en blouse—a ehouxtrf 
Vet giving a smart finish; a be*in 
of buttercup satin.
Streamers and ruched chiffon ale 
wore by Mrs. Colin McCualg of V 
who wee undoubtedly one <n t 
Her sister, Mrs. Philip Stratby, 
yellow In a paler shade; Mr* 
Wore heliotrope satin, with violet 
age and In coiffure, and a bawl 
mond neeklafle; ihei dttigh 
Mrs Ward, looked .bewitching, 
ndmlrlng glances followed the 1 
Iron In her yellow satin gown, 
the rich sheen of gold about 
well set-off the snowy neck and 
Mise Covet mon wore pale grer 
w'th sleeves of white tulle; Mr 
In a blue brocaded gown. chap, 
charming daughter, Miss Irene, 
white with crimson roses; two s 
«•ante ln for no end of attention 
Misses Langmuir ln very pretty 
frocks; Mis» Hodgln*. also in i 
Miss I'onstance Boulton in pmk:l 
Miss Daisy, ln black satin, the si 
waist trimmed with narrow n 
black and white chiffon; .the 11 
timer Clark In pure white, 
ratt-Smlth, la rose Pink hrot 
Kdvth Jarvis, In black with i 
lx>se color; Miss Fannie Small, l tiaore. Miss- Yds MUllgan and 
Smith, the. latter quartet In d 
white setln^goWns. were nil vs 
tar: Mrs. Duncan Coulson wore 
cade, with corsage of real I 
James Henderson, a handsome 
fancy brocaded satin, with bert 
lace, and cut let trimmings: J 
white satin with P'tticoat of
white M
Sd^whlte bwa “f ber ü°at£bto 

pink, with garniture of ruses o 
age. Most of the new gown 
chiffon sleeves, and the tulle 
sashes, which give snch « 
pretty effect to the shlsam- 
gewns. One or two of last y 

•re In evidence with the 1 
puffs, "which, needless to say. J 
|v demode, and the wearers I 
tlve frights; And By the wi 
advise toe dainty belies who » 
Streamers to faeten tbem seeui 
of dropping them Obtint the bi 
gay young officers to get thel 
leirsly entangled (n, and oh. 
expressions that floated away 

» andesty forbids a repetition, 
filmsy material refused to pa 
with the ".officer's" **>««!

I

PACERS.
Two-Yvar-Old.

Colt—Will Leyburn, blk c, by Wmon.'j.lf 
FlUy-Lady Moyra, b f, by ^,a,cc*.afl1j™2"10y‘ 
Gelding—Walter 0., br g, l>y Stanton^

W .................................. ................ ..................

been far moreit] side.

2.24%
Thrce-Yeàr-Old.

Colt-Searchlight, br c, by U(4
FiUï—Miss Margaret, blk f, by Dlrect—.xiv* 
Gelding—Indiana, b g, by, King of Be-

It won't Fay
To buy didiita ff.i' the boys-f-H don't pay 

to bur drinks tor yourself- It win P®? 
e*ilt "but the tfoumé has been to do this,
?Iy Vegetable cure will absolutely remova
all desire for liquor ln a couple Of toys. 
So vmi can quit Without any «eti.-d™ ab 
and'nobody need know you are taking tim 
medicine which is perfectly harmless, 
pleasant’to toe t**te. and from toe rinrt

aasyuts; JBtSJ JKS-VWi
«-""■Z'tiMS.Vi!

Four-Year-Old.

SÿAISSn m.
,?"•» s s

Grattan .........................................................
Stallion—Star Pointer, b h, by Br”J5Sy
Mare—-Bessie" Bonehlli," "gr m. by 'É°>- 

plre Wilkes; Lottie Loraine, br hi,
ÜüüwûiiïkjA

New’ Performer.
Stal'ion—Courier Journal, blk h, (4), by
Mm^-PatS’i Belie,* b mV to He^raitj 

Law; Sally Toler, b m, by Aahlaml
Gelding—Joe Wh«lcV,"blï g (4), by Sid- 

ney Arnett ...................... ........................... —ul 2

“The sport which we honor,” says 
Lord Rosebery, “wa ^believe wag never 

than at this moment.

ever man or
business
envelope. Mr. I
Park-avenue, Montreal.ca

(better and purer 
never more honest in its followers, never 
pursued with greater interest for the 
honor as apart front the lucre of the 
turf.” His Lordship's experience of the 
turf fortunately does not extend to the 
second class meetings to America.

mirèrent Connues»

’i;,rs'SÆp%ïïï'sfS
ed as a Justice of the Pence In fourteen 
different counties. This anomalous feature 
of the late election was discovered to As
sistant Secretary of State 
making out commissions for more than J000 
justices elected ln November, found ttat In 
14 different counties each selected a justice

m
,

is none AVnnamnkrr’s Latest Enterprise.
time ago there appeared In the 

Item from Watervllle, Me.,
of that name.

. "I
feat. To Well Amrrlrnn Horses.

Denver, Col., Dec. 25.-Charles E. Stdbb»

horse In the cavalry of Europe.

M,

1
fltfbre. After- food’s PhOBphodlllfi,

Ü
package» guaranteed to cure au

forms of SexualWeakness, all effocM of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive useofTo- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulent*. Mailed on recript 
of^rioe, one package $1, six, $6. One will g*»*, |

^ticom^.winwnt.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

“ ’Ils only Asterie you 
—and he clicked into his oars with a de- clast” a« saying that the trotter has four

times the endurance of the thorough-
on old-

tho victim or lui» uj uv ^ *
conslgiiment Joke But later events are m

who under the bead of 1 uss lit a 
takes the public Into his confi-

d'“In “*corner" of the third floor—Cats.

Wamut recognition ln our holiday plans, 
thw' oreaslonîr The" feeling Ïot sfr Frank ^“Vfnr1 ymir^aMsement.^'Curloas,' ^yon

Not R 0 Then why nut give

Jndberin softness—“Astherie, a jade of 
that's ridden by a boy about as

!■*(ftit bred, while It. M. Anderson, 
timer, says he fully agrees with Davis’ 
statement, A writer in. The Philadelphia 
.Ledger, who is an authority on horses, 
•truly says: “Men who give voice to sum 
statements simply make themselves 
ridiculous in the eyes of all intelligent 

trotters at a certain

York. maker.
Corner,"o mare

big as a fourpenny loaf and as strong 
pickled herrin—Gee-up, my boy—Go 

It, Keenan—Why you have her already— 
She’s stuck in the mud—Go it, Keenan— 
Uo it-Go it!"

as aI I

m mands

A bluff whs made to cable across the 
speech made by Lord Rosebery at the re
cent (Jimcrack dinner in Y'ork, but it was 
only a bluff. In the course of his speech
jxrrd Rosebery stated that he very sel- thoroughlired must possess 
dom went to races, and if he went to see 
a particular race he usually arrived not 
long after the race took place and went 

There was time when 1-e 
used to know something about Jockey 
Club rules, but they had been so chang
ed and modified since that time that 
he was Informed by experts that there 
were only two people who, in the belief 
of the most credulous, had -any thorough 
acquaintance with them—one was Mr.
Wethertiy and the other Mr. Jameis 
Lowtfier. He was not perfectly sure 
of Mr. James Iztwther. If he were to 
give advice ns to spending money on the 
turf it would be “Don't.” His lordship

men. That some 
rate off sliced show wonderful endurance 
there cad be no question; but M there 
•be anything in breeding the average 

more end ar-

_ \i

A STYLISH BEAUTY OF 1837.A meeting of members of the various 
horse-breeding associations has been coll- 

Thursday evening next at the Al- 
Hotel to consider the question of

trCAFFERTI'8 OLD HOUSE, A Happy New Year to Our Patrons, 

and for the balance of the old year M 

per cente.^ti.i'oant on all goods.

than the average trotter. To make ed fora nee •
a comparison of speed between a trotter

of cold

ways
he has been asked to do much under 
heavey weights, and, I think, will have 

■the penalty. He is quite as likely 
illustrious cripple as he is

» bron
holding a horse show next April. It is to 
■be hoped that there will ‘be a large and 
rewesentative attendance, including

Hew Bnreh Earned HU Keep For n Life
time,

From The New Orleans Picayune.
There is one horse in the McCaffcrty 

string at New Orleans that will not be 
scut to the post, and Is not expected to 

A telegram from She’JbyviUe, lxy„ wlu a dollttr| ypt he 1» welcome to all lie 
states that “Sam” Brown has sold to can Mt and the best stall in the bam. 
-, , ,n.vton ef Ivcxincton, Ivy., the This 1» old Burch, the first thoroughbredEd A. Jipton OI tvf-xiiifci , i, tbat John McCafferty ever owned.
brood mare Lady Reel, dam of the —- Four years ago the old fellow was sent

,, TLnmhnre for $15,000 cash, to a farm near New York city, and It wasyear-old Hamburg, Ior , , ’ , arranged that he should end Ms days there.
Tipton, it is further stated, had already For ,w0 or three years Burch received 

th„ mare for $20,000. She is in the care that his owner cheerfully paid 
placed toe mare xor <r- , „ tof tben his landlord grew car, less, aud
foal again to Hamburg s sire, Hanover. wh-pu ucCafferty found tbat the old horse
Tt- Is an old story that the Principal of was being neglected he had him sent to
It is an oui svutj . _ «itère the stable was then racing, and
the Ontario Veterinary College ones glucp thvQ the ol(1 fellow has been carried 
mvnetl Lndv Reel, but 'it is no old story around the country, so that his owner 
tout he sold her for something less than c» «*1him^v-ery ta^and :know that h. 

twentieth part of her present valuo^ Patronsof the »-d Wrot^l.^trac^f h,-

1880, will easily remember Bareli. The
bookmakers doing business at 'bose meet
ings will recall the first big killing made 
by McCafferty, wbew he touched tip the 
bet'ing ring for a good many thousand aol- 
1»ib with this same old fellow now living 
on a pension. , .,

Such creditable turf historians as Al 
Tavlor John aud Tim Mc( all, in
discussing this same old horse. Burch, ft 
couple of weeks ago ’n Chicago, «greed
that It took Mr. McCafferty an entire 
week to collect his winnings when he mane 
hi# -killin’ ” with Burcb. and the amount 
won was variously estimated from ft 
whole bunch” to “more money than a mule 
could pull on n down grade asphalt pave- 
roenL” Having been so fortunate With 
a race horse, it is quite natural that his 
owner should feel klodly toward him. I» 
Is something ont of tile ordinary, *iow- 
ever, for_ an owner to go beyond a Kindly 
feeling for a seventeen-yi-ar-old rn^e horse, 
and carry tile old fel'ow irouud the coun
try, mo as to know t at tie receives all 
the" tare that can he given.

How Bun'll won and lit winning laid 
the foundation of Johnny MctiàffeitJ »

Jessw,ho possesses more or 
strains and a tooroughbred who for 
many generations has been bred for en
durance el extreme sliced for short and 
Jong distances Is not doing the trotter 
justice. Whatever the trotter is to-day 
in the matter of endurance, as well ns 
in .the matter of capacity to carry his 
speed a given distance, he owes to hi a 
thoroughbred ancestors. There is not a 
trotter in existence to-day whose record 
is worth a tallow dip whose foundational 
strains are not deeply imbedded in tnor- 
oughbred blood. The man who doubts 
this has simply to study the blood lines 
of the record-breakers from Lady Suf
folk down to Alix 2.03 3-4, holder of the 
present trotting record.
10, founder of the Hambletoninn. family 
of trotters, and which family dominates 
all other families in number and extreme

Boon after. to pay
to become an 
to be a 3-year-ohl crackerjack.

I
■trotting and paciug-horee men, ftsome

and that a conclusion will be arrived 
at to hold the show at a more fitting 
time than was chosen last year. There 
will be no Boston show next year to 
afford an excuse for placing the dates 

period when breeders have other 
their horses than exhibiting 

them in a ring for welt-dressed men 
to bluff at gazing upon. The 

and .Hunt Chib, nt is under-

Historical Hair dressing to repreient 

any period from 1837 to 1897. Ladies 
who hav. not made their leppolntmenrs 
■r* respectfully requested to do eo at 

Curie and Puffs to great variety,

1

i | >>
at a 
uses for once.

Hair Goods, Ladles’ and Gentsf Wigs, 
Waves, Switches, Bangs, Head Coverings 
for convenience and style. Our naturally 

wary switches hare been in great da-

ry

and women 
Country M.
stood, have signified their intention of 
taking no active part in the manage
ment of the function unless the local 
Government raises its grant from $2000 
to $4000, a request that appears to me 
rather out of the way to make. Failing 
the Hunt Club, the breeders will doubt
less take the matter Into their own 
hands, and having enlisted the sympa
thy and active aid of the military and 
the pubic, will carry on the show on 
lines broader and more enterprising than

’

r> .
% egave reasons:

1. The apprenticeship is exceedingly
expensive. »

2. The pursuit is too engrossing for 
who has anything else to do in

mend for Xmas presents. We 
have also ju«t received . fine 
selection of cut steel, Real 
Tortoise shell with Pearl 
Settings in Gold, which were 
too 1st» for Xmas trade and 
will be sold at reduced prices.

Ham blet oni.m aIf
t anyone 

this life.
3. The rewards, as compared to the 

disappointments, stand in the relation gpeedi carried upwards of 58 per cent, of
thoroughbred Wood through his sire and 

Possibly, by careful selection, in

:

XCRF.lord rosebert o.y tbe

His Lerd.blp Likened to a Derby Winner 
Running Again.» n Let of Flalers.

Corlett, in “Our Note Book.” 
the llllst dinner of the Gimçrack 

How many 
how

' of, at the most, cue per cent.
He continued: “A great many years 

ago I conceived the ambition to win the 
Derby. For a quarter of a century I 
struggled on in pursuit of this chimera. 
Sometimes I rail second, sometimes I 
ran third; very often I ran last. Weil, 
after a quarter of a century of fruitless 
expectations, I worn tbe Derby.- But 
whet was the result? I at that time held 
high office under the Crown. I was iiu- 

"3anedia.tely attacked from quarters of an
for owning

If
-dam.

the course of time trotters could he pro
duced with endurance equal to that of 
the thoroughbred without having oné 
drop of running blood in their veins. But 
to claim, as one writer docs to a- recent 
number of The Breeder, that the trotter 
of to-day, with only a trifle over fifty 

of breeding, has reached the alti-

JofinI iTr3Mdaughter. Ml*» Kathleen Su K 
one of the latest typhoid tes

Mrs. Tail's short stay In to 
raison fl' être of a few Dion 
vlted to the handsome < oekoi 
nn Sherbourne-stveet for aftei 
M.enday.

Mrs. Chamberlain of Lnk’efio 
the late Lieut.-Colonel than 
hhen spending a few days wit 
ter, Miss Fltzglbbon of Bpail

Airs Bright ttt Koss-strert

“This Is
Club. He lived 130 years ago. 
poets how miLny philo-'ophers, aye. 
many statesmen, would be remembered 130 
years after they bad lived? May we not 
draw from this fact the conclusion that the 
xoort which we honor to-night, whloh we 
believe was never better and purer than at 
this moment- never more honest j" 
followers, never pursued w to 
inti rvAt for the honor as apart fio-m tut 
lurt-o Of tliv turf; may we not draw into 
courtush n, that til's sport will not PerisQ 
In our land, whatever Its ecemlfs may do- 
(eheersi—and that, however festive our erte- 
brat Ion to-night may be,a century dutiVcudanu» will be toasting the Glmcrack

■
ever.

111i
The net profits from last year's show 

derived by the Hunt Club alias the 
Canadian Hotse Show Association, were 
only $300, an amount that is not con
sidered sufficient to warrant the expendi- 

of the time and trouble that arc 
to be said,

I 14iTEL-
2775 and 3558. 
BRANCH- 

778 Yonge.
PEMBER,years

tude of endurance achieved by the thor
oughbred, who has been bred for nearly ture
200 years tor the express purpose of pro- involvPci There is much 
during endurance and extreme speed, is however, that if the profits derived from

the three big horse shows that have 
.been held had been kept for horse-show

N 5

127-129 Yonge St, yalmost inspired character 
racehorses at all.

!

troubles did not end there. absurd for further comment.“But my
Shortly afterwards we had a general 
election. Leagues and associations with

too
/Tbe list of men who have denied thatij
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Excellencies^ SS?'5 *"

ErEinSÏ E sS?
S«»Sr.Kc?!rwm

33f3fi£3F%ffiS
the national anthem, play*1^ ■VrT-n pntere<l 

Mrs. Dunnett of H.mtley-stroet gave a >»/“^.du^e Thel^ Kx^UIh,^  ̂
verv enjoyable young peoples tea lafct the Mr pervy Hodgiu# and»x2* ïït lîv adopted daughter and niece. M.;• 3®tlce Street Mr. capital

SHsssa^ggf Ei'Wc ■«
EBSSB'.^ sB|i^
I£Ki;s4H""%S”S: FSiS'S^iàSs^igEM ES1 w-Ja

— ESHSS
Beardinore** the MlLes “Monlgomory Mlss

Douglas Armour, Mise Thorbnro and 
number of others.

'Wire POST BUL, Wish 
To Thank

rat LrsItlatlTe Freak—Flo*- 
. ier Felly lareeay.
Va. Dec. 25.—A whlpp'gg
lintroduced In the State Seu- 
l,o uio.isoro provides that all 
L tod of pent larceny shall. 
f,c punished as now provided 
mulshed with not less than 
hum :ln stripes, but In eases 
[of females or male Infants 
of 15 years It shall be option- 

infant whether they shall her 
stripes or according to éta

nt this time: and it there bn 
guardian competent, lu the 

.. trial Justice or Court, to 
id infant, and In every case 
.rson convicted Is ordered to 
,1 with stripes theuipiirt may. 
Ion. order any portidij of the 

given at thd time, and re- 
let on his own recognisance. Le’the court at some future- 
. the remaining stripes: pm- 
is L,et shall not apply to per- 

[ ears of age."
, Is likely to give rise to •
dissuasion. _____

EX3D<\
Mr. J. Miller, formerly of Toronto, wfcp 

Is now u resident of GMcago, wah marrleo 
In New York Thursday las; , to Miss Alice 
Jacobs. A reception was held on Saturday 
at the residence of his mother on We-ies* 
ley-street to his many Toronto friends.

Mrs Stammers (nee Givens) of Chatham 
has heeii upending tt few days with friends 
m the city. _______o1 the most 

studio
/ V. Our customers for 

successful trade our 
has ever known, and respect 

fully beg the privilege of wish
ing them a bright Christmas 

and glad New Year.

FREDERICK LYONDE, (Photographer)

sirfr k Mr. A. E. Yeomans of Buffalo, a forinjr 
resident of Toronto, Is vlsltisg hi# sis^t 
on Sherbourne etrect for a few days.

Mr. Fred Morgan of Montreal, an old 
Toronto boy, 1# visiting his parents tor 
the holidays, and says Montreal and 
C.P.R. are booming.

The Charity Ball to be held on Thurs
day evening next, Dee. 30, in Confedera
tion Hall, promise® to be a very successful 
affair, and the committee are doing their 
best to eclipse any former event of this 
kind. As the proceeds are devoted for 
charitable purposes there Is no doubt it 
wll lbe a success. It is under the man
agement of the Toronto Hebrew Benevolent 
Societies. Invitations may be had from 
Secretary S. B. Mlers, 109 Winchester- 
street.

»

e V m !V

f - J •f 4»
m

vT|\

v ••
£ Bights we see. ttamartied^ 

pretty, 'quaint »E®S8S«g

8Tfc5ïfef4 fhin
ers outrageously decollete passed. Well, 
said the son, of a wehlmown atad honored 
knight. “I'd rather dance with, a. woman

M .vs.*» tfMUMf»

spending thé ChrlstBHW moatlou with net 
parents. "

Mrs. Brown of St. ■ Pat rick,street enter- 
tslned a few friends at cards nud musio 
c« Monthly night. During the "tea-ng Mr. 
I# Barge gave a munber of delightful, stv 
IActions on the mandolin «ml MJ-w Shlppe 

two clever piano solos.

XV '■V:
101 KING WEST.

the
|« , Mr Maitland Kersey, friend of

w'hÆÆtl Eto^

“SSKSgSS®**

the*tea-room evoked much

stone and* Mrs Acton Burrows.

V

SpecialMrHAA6KD/A- STTLB.

illllltlllllilj
Vi ••••Can Tickedj grginl of a 

rerat SprlaxUrld. III.
ill Dec. 25.—James Mingle, 
ietéd of having murdered the 
Briscoe, and her mother. Mary 
s to

For the next six weeks 
will make to your 

M-ehonA <8ti «siMr « jr^às 
ajafsca&JfwSSnK- “
turned home.

weB.,5»..ÏS

- — rrqnest to make. I 
, style," said Mingle, 

a full dress 
and tie, and high 

I want 
in my life, even if 

and I want

order any of our 
or Beaver Overcoats, im
ported goods, A i trim
mings and fit guaranteed, 
at the folio ing reduc
tions : ‘

It Is an odd thing that a city so thor-

p&M- «biw« s*nr. 7,“r“ r:\rr.
Mrs. Lehmann of Spadltia-avenue. onic stmr like Jn,îfii Arthur, who ha# al-

hut one _ 
tunged In style, 

you to procure 
te trousers 
patent leather_shoes.
1 up once ' ”
is my own death,
,> things for me.
- replied that the county was 
ibit of decorating its murder- 
10 elaborate manner, and was 

Uip would be ex-

r

it i

of

Mr onS Mrs Victor Cawthra returned ready won i aérais lu the two great clues 
from’ their wedding trip mi Friday at noou. I tlle wo-r-Ul. while Toronto,which is rapid- 
aitd on their "[^“Lf  ̂J^ty Including ! 1y acquiring a reputation for In'lng non-

MèêSMÊëMïêêM
stately and dashing belle, Mias Ana grattfy|ng ,..oHee that our young towns- 
Arthurs. woman la by no means least In a constel

lation which comprise» snob stave as Mel
ba. Nordlea,
Campanarl.

1

who
townMr. and Mrs. Arthur Saud-mann, 

have been such pounder visitor# m 
dxirlo-g the l#*t few weeks, returned to 
Montreal .the beginning of la»t week.Smentiëm TtS prâctlro of ordinary for the holiday season.

,bowing so nearly rosemWes un artu that ^ 1)nvldson Bralde of Nortbadreet

• fu« rlies “vhrisunas shopping, on the otuer | bouth Carolina. - _______

i .iass vssaçjga
F" v “ m”1 KSJssvsriSa-JV&Ss

a^be0^^1vS ;
SrS W&Sri&'&pr EsrSurarS"2rSsIHIàrÉrWS
Ê HSEfrEH9£ j SSi
the Indifferently prepared food. t, r Uu'Mon.lav she sang the valse song.

An afternoon at the bargain couuti i ...‘: " like a bird. Her voice Is c*
“nigh? ber quiflte. Nothing .«grid bave be«n more 

M .bedov. not want, and urtUticJhan the^
fpiillv could not afford to 0113» nei 1 . n< norggnn and the Ahtottered? her gown mined, her temimr, Mrtî?AllSrt.: what a
upset, and a large, epinfortnble lookmg ‘ be >a Mo t hns! Surpassingly sweet! 
man, dlwportlng himself in the seat snt iince ne tarned and twisted to catch
Uîls achmg tor It as then that “»e realises Head* were inr^ Ue w BO
to her sorrow what Christmas shopping K ‘“Xowever—the rleh contralto notes 
really means. * {& from a mysterious background.

frodts?with”rrmse4i!te^H o* lovely blto-

Km. raScVSBiSp
tUSSl Sn bouquet of meteor and bridal roses. The 
Countess received choice posies from Mls_s 
XVlnnlfred Evans and Miss Norma * rase.. 
Nor was His Grace the Archbishop, P"J"- 
pie robes, with mitre and cross, forgotten. For M^s Gertrude SuHIvan present^ 
with roses in plenty. IAftle Mira I nyms 
Smith, Miss Marie Smith, M‘ra M J m e 
Mi-ek, Miss Aileen Burns, Mies Cam-11a 
Itice, Miss Frances McKenna and All s 
Adelaide Hughes, with J* *™’
lax completed the charming flower group, 
one of tne shining lights of the 
was Miss Sarah Palmer, daughter of a 
well-known Chicago railway magnate, and 
certainly s girl-though very young-en
dowed with unusual talents. In the Ex
celsior'’ duet her voice gave much pro
mise for a future, while her elocutionary 
talent* are of no small order. Two tables 
covered with the finest embroidery on 
linen, and no end of pretty frames and 
fancy articles, bore the nume of this 
clever and bright American. After the 
conclusion of the program the pupils were 
Introduced to Their Excellencies. andl one 
wliisom tot. whose naàe I» familiar to ns 
all as a “household word, little Wjf 
Wufklns received a klw* from. His Ex "nenev.’ v^hlch she avows wll be treasur) 
ed until she is quite "grown up. but. 
Mess the child, when that time comes, un
less I am mistaken, she will be Interested 
to a wonderful, brilliant future of her own, 
but may the Governor-General s snluta- t|”n ™ er bring this convent child peace 
and good luc^«

Captain Nellrâ of Brantford Is an ncqulsl- 
tlnn to society and to Stanley Barracks- 
This popular oiflcer has recently been ap
pointed to the smart cavalry corps, the 
Koyal Canadian Dragoons.

.........*22 BO

...... 20 00

......... 18 00

......... 16 00

......... 15 00

till Pliunna |v i
't'he^rtothes he [now wears, uu- 
self made ar

Our *30 Overcoat for........... ..
Our $25 Overcoat for........... !..
Our *22 Overcoat for..................
Our *18 Overcoat for..................
And a very nice coat..................

These are
bargains such as you ... h
to any other first-class 'tailoring establtoh- 
mënt. Every man should look at this offer 
before placing an order.

ngements lor

âSssiil
dëncë to tte brldo'. pareuhs, 81 St. Geo.ee- 
street. _______

Mr. and Mrs. D'Arr.v MaeMnhno of Ot
tawa are the guests of Mr. Justice and Mrs. 
MacMahon for the holidays.

IVe read of the fashionable New York 
women, each and cverone carrying or load-5a^WadWttnXrfguS
Last week one of the sights to a down-

^Vët^yçV B-^Xe» of D'Arc,, 

street. .

re Albert lAmp^oned

ras.WÆ 
“« -"sssrswnas:
Highness was carkutured and 
hrough the length and breadth 

The most insulting doggrel 
mut him In the streets, the vll- 
res of him appeared to the so- 
jëurnak. It was even rumor- 

Imp that he had been secretly 
to the Tower for treacherously 
tote secrets to the Empfror of

genuine reductions, and ate 
will be unable to find

Miss Boyd who" for some time has been the guest of' to? sister. Mrs. Stanger bas 
returned, to Montreal.

Mdlle. Slgard. Sallguae. M.
1'Mr and Mr*. Ira Staadlsh left on Friday fo“ pfcton. where they spent Ghrlstmad 

wUh the latter'# pa rents, Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Wilson.

ISinclair of WeUeSleystreet 
the Bifll-Brennen weddingMr. and Mrs. 

were gue#ts at 
la Hamilton last week.

I found a pleurant little group In the re
ception-room. at the Arlington the other 
evening, Mrs, Brlmson, Mira Florence Brlm- 
son, and a tiny Mack and white dog,which 
I would have called a King Utmrles Span
iel, but fior Miss Brimeon's edema assur
ance that “Tiny" has a Greek nose, wldcS 
no King Charles ever bad—n, remark 
made us all merry dt the Uttle creature's 
expense. “Ttoy" Is the gift of a loresgn 
prince, and aa he only understands French, 
and had to be presented to that charming 
tongue, this ceremony brought ns naturally 
to Miss Brimeon's life abroad, and her re
cent euccessea in the United States. Miss 
Brlmson hae been here during the week, 
tryliuig to dispel a bad cold In her native 
air, and

IPOWELL & CO Y '
»Miss Grace WllUama returned t, town 

on Friday, aocomiianlcd by the Misses 
Eckert of New York, whom she has been 
visiting ton the last two months.

The Misses Niven have Issued Invitations 
for a 5 o'clock tea on Tuesday. Dec. *8.

Lillian Hughes returned home lastMiss 362 Yonge Street,
Four Door» above Klin.

extrait fr'om It The Queen Is

““toat^h^peraonalir^bastisea

I

generosity, has become a public betic-whhch rate i 
factor.

a v<r* XV Herbert Cawthra ar- 

trip abroad.

“Was not three years an unusually l<?ng 
period ot study V”

••Lou*, yes, but b>' no&$> FJSfïïÛ&l SSSkSfoK 
»tf. WMfeÿ
has everything to team,and what one teams 
f»etdlocJt 4s wheitht r one Is made for crea
tion or aiiprecxiition; work nn<l study and 
compart non soon answer these Important
^“^Do^you find the life behind the scenes 
the na-ugnty affair which our Puritan ima
ginations have pictured it?”

L
n horse whip round the room 

him fearful lashes, 
ed his face and broke hi# nose, 
d out his moustaches, 
in (log, you shall be floggedl 
•d like a Prussian : 
you dare to Interfere 
a cursed Russian.

means too much.

Ansley of Slmcoe and lit- 
are the ruosts of 

Grantham, over

rm.. gentlemen and ladles taking part In th?d.SttS£Sl-ed b, 1-ad, Kirkpatrick 
fi»r The Victorian Era Ball met at nc- 
rcnkev'e on Thursday afterudou, and had 
n rPhLrsûl and were afterward® enter- talSS at i Hock tea by Mtf. George 
SUmson. _______

ArvroDos of this dance 't represent» the 
eaxueeF°perU>d of the Victorian era from 
1M8 to 1830, and the costumes of both

sras ‘sr4UBTi5gyyA-g. jg-ggyass
to to be congratulated on her choice of to

■firxtsSrTCMsrsjrm«■H'tS snav." «ssssSflL Helen Kirkpatrick. The gentlemen 
toktog part are Mr Perdrai Kidout, Mr a great success.
H W8 PP Matthews, Mr wélly Kyau*. Mr men^„ j eaag Mlcbeele; not a very
Arthur Klrkpatflck, Mr ****»$&' ^'r blg 1>art, but the audience liked It, and

how do you
Ward will certainly 1S^L£bl®à to e.^yiug find Molba : As a woman, 1 mean; is she 
an Sdrfe by j» Artist of the phased exceril
UUChX. wllfbe7rosr-Me M?R?lo'V * her^dlally and kindness to me. Why 
®“te Bh® ^ l-gL'Vioui ii V'TV old picture she actually waits In the «togs to bear me 
costume to Kl,nt; >ir Matthews will sing, and When I am through they all con-
0f rü!n«£U tie Duke of Clareuco. Toe giatillntc me and make a klndiy fuss oven 
Pim? Atomes are to be copied from pic- me; Melba will even come and put thi 
Vlbcr finishing touches to my nroke-np-Sho makes
tore» Of the periom____  me roh5a.TSV with her; Indeed, her frlendli-

in the vachtlng dance, under the dlrec- ness to me has been so marked that people 
‘b® some of those taking have made the mistake of thinking me her

Îtïrt aïe Nfr'andMw < to a ries Beatty, Misa nrotege. They are all kind. MdUe. Slgind. 
P®ft ar?-“S *rr_ Miss Violet Gooderham, Nordlea. Caimpanarl, Sallguae, *11 show tne ûï Goto “r$l7 Giorge Hlghr sTrL nXe «pint, and now rail mo the
todharn Miss Phillips. Mies Lottie Taylor, -spoiled child of the troupe ; I «Hip«e W 
bo'bam, mss Guoderham and Mr ls Decause I am the youngest that they

W g l' For the ladles the costumes aj! Iwt me,’ ” ebe added with her pretty 
yachting style, with ami|e.
nd to be worn with -----------

of the men to be Miss Brlmson is really vei-y young to 
have reached these heights; I took a men
tal note of the soft limes of the -mobile face, 
the exquisite complexion, the lovely girlish 
eyes and hair, the decidedly channly tout 
eraeinHle; I Imagined the perfectly trained 
voice, and It seemed to me the most natur
al thing to the world that the youthful pos
sessor of all these desirable things should 
be n favorite child of the company.

“How long were you a student to Paris? 
"Three years and a half, thank* to my 

best at friends, Mrs. Morrow, who spared 
no expense that 1 might have the best mn- 
Sical and dramatic training. Her generosity 
has been simply royal ; words are poor 
ttlmrs when one wants to express whamt 

Certainly the)- would 
I feel about Mrs. 

there Is no one like her for good-

.Mr. and Mrs.
îLee&?r*l^rs?
Christmas.

n>

o ci-spe-i a uuu vvvu — - —-— 
I, with the privilege of the Inter

viewer, asked her qneetioa otter question, 
al lot which were good-naturedly respond
ed to and are given below:

[d him home, and make hi®

ou've played the deuce then, 
n toll has acted rad lf 

[ed tail with the Russian.

■h

I
Miss Brlmson laughed amusedly. "Never 

was there so egregious an error as that 
(UK-lemt idea. I suppose It originated in the 
fact that campante# are perforce so much, 
together. I nesbre you that ringers espe
cially must lire quiet Uvea; sud a» for 
midnight suppers! They would be fatal to 
am- voice. The one Idea after the excite
ment of a n.1 gilt’s performance to to got 
home to rieep. Singers are obliged. If they 
wish to keep their vetoes pure and frown, 
to live very regular live». My day Is some
thing like this; Morning rehearsal.luncheon, 
a Httlo rest or reading to fill In the after
noon, evening at the theatre; there to abso
lutely no social life, and the life of a singer 
la for the most part one long sacrifice ,ot 
every,thing that women love most."

“What do you tihtoik of girls going to 
live in Parts on very limited means? '

“It y» the greatest folly In the world. Gf 
nil things they should not go alone, and 
they must not starve themselves physically. 
<ils so many of them do; that simply ruins 
the vollce; and that gone, everything is 
last. Now. Marches! has 15C or HO pupil», 
8 or 10 of them to the operatic, and drama
tic class; when she gives conceits and mn- 
tioales to introduce these pupils to the pub
lic, the girls who have lmt the menus to 
procure the costly dresses necessary on such 
occasions are kcip,t in the background ; 
there to no hope for them; and fairy god
mothers are like an,gels' visits. Each les
son costs $6. and three a week are neces
sary; beet-dee thl«. there Is the drams Ho 
class lessons, which cost *3 per les on; then 
there are the language» to lie learned.' and 
the expense at living property for th’-ea 
years, so that, tile sum adequate really 
mounts into the thousands per year."

re ilea rs-/ “Yes, I spend my days just now 
tag and ringing; already I have sung five 
times, and. people have been kind enough to 
receive me very warmly. lri»t Thursday 
we sang "Carmen" in Washington; w» bad 
a very brilliant bouse, with all the foreign 
ambassadors and society present. Of course, 
owing to his mother's recent death, the 
President was absent, but otherwise it was 

Mdlle. Slgard sang "Cat-

•ri™*»
.■wr.Kz'ir'Sÿïïï.:
treai-herv made against him, and 
we Martin refers to the matter 
re of the ITtnce Consort, V ol.

Flowers everywhere—roses in profusion, 
and the waning chrysanthemum music 
with Its "voluptuous swell,” a ball-room, 
hs celling starred with electric lights, 
wide staircases, spacious halls, throi'KC'J 
with —beauty's daughters, and their at 
tendant eavaliera— such was the order of 
things at Their Excellencies dance, ou 
Tuesday evening. : Like -the loft ‘ ktos or 
the last farewell. Its raemor) w111 lli’e for 

dav in th<‘ minds of those who 
Their Excellencies were. 

Showing that im- 
which ha# #«> 

Lady 
satin brer 

z and dlii- 
wns

:■

I

It fion't Par
■ lriukk fin* the boyfG-lt don't pay 
inks for yourself. It «to pay >o 
the trouble has been to do this, 
able cure will absolutely remove 

for liquor lu a roupie of days. 
l,n quit without any self-denlnl, 
Iv need know you are taking the 
[which to perfectly harmless. 
|tr> the ta#te. and from tlie #tnrt 
good appetite, refreehlng #4eep. 
rves. and does not Interfere with 
dullest,‘Full partfentor* In plain 

Mr. A. Hunt on Dixon, Not 40 
lue, Montreal.

him
many a 
were present. 
r>f course, charming, 
bartlality to one, and an w£Rar 
characterized their pleasant vi#lt. 
Aberdeen, In a 4?own of grey 
cade, with diamond tiara, topus ana 
mond necklace, looked very well, and 
exceedingly gracious to .ber çilesJa^Liidy 
Marjorie ■■■ 
school girl Into a 
young 
with hair
est son of the .NHHUBBHHHPHHH 
rived from England on Monday >o sp...u 
his Christmas holidays. and_ the guest^w ho 
acoorapanied him, air.
Ridley, eon ■■
Home Secretary.
Into the pleasures
frivolity of the dance. „opening with the salon_ de; jlanse _ wasjro
ranged with pMJ| 
little 
discusse

. :i1

î
I

s.,?Ü!f?.n'-trragSfa?ed‘Æ.u^

ladprettîlv c“olff«.WLÔrtl Haddo/cld- 
the tiovernor-General, -who ar- 

Monday to spend

E
t I1 9

:
Î

:

«IMITerent roeellea. ___ Matthew White
of" Sir Matthew White Ridley, 

entered with mneji zest 
of the evening and the 

The conservatory

n Fourteen
rt Ky.. Dee. 25.—Alexander Whit- 
is' to"be u prosperous quantity in 
1 this State. He has been select- 
justice of the Pence In fourteen 
counties. Tills anomalous feature 
te election was discovered by As- 
eerctary of State Guffy, wbo, m 
ut eommisfdoais for more than 1000 
looted in Norember. found 
nt countWa each selected a justice

j
if I .$w iVtete-a-tetes, and here 

animatedly 
and cons of tills or

:andgathered iMi#»
jack Gllmour. 
are of white In 
wide blue collar, a 
Jaunty cape—the drees 
after the Geisha type.

In the same group, representing "Sports

town jewels .hop «a»  ̂
lending a trig bu.1 ldog by a fltl yen, and later on of the bright- Hall In the dance are Miss Be#*k‘ Mac-

S:-r|^| 'Zv&srMz.’Vs 
EriB'-S-vSs- is HB s 
as sr/ïvS'^S vSïe tbeGwen Francis and Bell, with Mr. Mac- toned The go am0CK Unu
douald as Herald._______  ^“’ktos the Modern

Mr I Kerrr Osborne left down tra Wed- Harvrat. and are I?n^r!L;vIi"r?isc:lrnkc,n and 
nesday for AshviU* to Jota Mrs. Osborne the oolebratod^ Mara^-Hartis rake, ^
and ^Pond Christmas theie. nprcseutlng Manitoba, In (kb

Miss Amy McGill of Kingston, who has guwn of wude silk beg f"nt*af l?,[b
h«5n Lending the last two or three mouths nolden apples, the car dec,.rated i2TBHiSESSS|E^:iB%<fc^i

"t-15vb°B £SC^ or; «a?
cr8in white satin and gold, bearing lm- 
nerlal crowns, which will be used lu the 
figures of the dance. Miss Arthurs and
>i uvdncY Greene are among tlio ^ illjg J1”* ’SRrt Sg la#t Will be brought 
to a conclusion by the singing of the 
Maple Leaf.

■groups
that costume. Pfm ,T ,-^mtag“Victorian 
Era Ball; lu fact, nothing else was talked 

Many pretty and new gonne were 
* the first time. Miss Manila go 

„. York certainly deserved all the
admiration showered upon her-her gown 
was of white brocade, a des gn In pink 
velvet leaves e“,bn>tdered with palllett 
of steel, adorning one side of' the vtote 
satin corsage, whtoh was In the provn^

HAT WITH THREE BIRDS.

, „„„.......... »»

birds shown in the Illustration.__________

;| fA PARISth-.it In

of.me.
worn for th 
of NewTo Aril American Home*.

I Col., Dec. 25.—Charles E. Rtubb* 
h-nlght for Europe as a special cn- 
Ms Government, appointed by See- 
hlson of the Agrlcnltntal Depart- 
encourage the use of the American 
the cavalry of Europe.

“4re we not to have the pleasure of 
hearing you In Toronto this winter?"

"Mr. bamrosch. with niiom 1 am undep 
contract has kindly consented to a!'o-v 

to give ono concert only here.bwnnse It 
to mv native town, and 1 have had a splen
did offer financially to etTfg here. J nave 
refused that, however. Iiccimse Mrs. Mor
row to organizing a big concert for the re- j 
.Ref of the poor to the city, and of course 
I have refused the offer, as I would refti-e 
anything to slug for her. «o that I shall 
nrobablv appear then. 1 believe It will tike 
place about the end of January or the first 
seek lu 1- ebrqury."

"And your pton Just now?"
-I flm retupnln* to Philadelphia on Run- ! 

day even I "g. whore we aha II he for three 
weeks; after that we expect to be five - 
weeks In New York."

Ing mod» en blouse—a vboux at pink 
vet riving l smart finish; a beautftul dress 
irf buttercup -satin, with wide chiffon 
streamers and ruched chiffon slwve?* wns 
worn
who wa#
Her

me
| H

I
Iby Mrs. Colin McCuatg of Woodstock,

___ i undoubtedly one of the belles.
sister, Mrs. Philip Strathy, also wore 

Fellow in a paler shade; Mrs. Morrow 
Wore heliotrope satin, with violets on cors
age and In coiffure, and a handsome dia
mond necklace; hoi daughter-in-law, 
Mrs Ward, looked bewitching, and many 
ndmirlng glances followed the lovely ma
tron In her vcllow satin gown, which had 
the rich sheen of gold about it, and so 
well set-off the snowy neck and shoulders; 
Miss tiovei nton wore pale giecu brocade 
w'th sleeves of white tulle; Mrs. Gurney, 
to a blue brocaded gowu. chaperoned her 
charming daughter, Miss Irene, who wore 
white with crimson roses; two sisters who 
came In for no end of attention were the 
Misses Langmuir to very pretty blue satin 
frocks ;

Toronto ball-rooms are usually thronged Ge1wrel „„d Mrs. Sandharo arrival from 
with cornelv young matron#. A handsonv, «rT^alnd in time to #pcnd (liri*tjuas

one of the most admired toilette# of the thoaiJj' nota 8 Excollcnvles’ dance* and 
lining of white satin, with silver cm- exoeptlon, of rheto Lxeeu -n^ be(,n eb(,p. 
broidery ou the bodice and chiffon stream- Stoner , pnrtie^ E^ |U1 dewy eve," dur 
ers. giving a smart finish. K^thc tori few'dae-s «U.cv Jack t rod Ms

roM* L/r- ïi?-&; F B&ï- —-i
f?ie^»ta Ottawa, Pembroke and Ken-

Bëdw'i tik» «WW. aie 'n blue -afin; *—* ----------- Iob" 5îp ““k Iffll Æï. »»

ïe«8rrjsrafis,ssîs5waist trimmed with narrow plaltlngs of their Kusm > J day to n bright green flts w,|th trim Persian n^SSSnt no
black and white chiffon; .the aliases Mor. on & çar tn ^ color known as <bx>i>ned into tlie shop#,tliaer Hark In pure white, Miss Lor- oue her  ̂ ” j8 gbe had red-bright ltd SSSTci costly holhhiy offentags. A most
ratt-Smlth In rose pink brocade; Miss sapphire blue. effect! Her nuss.an wwinlnr face sm-iled under a IjJÎJ.
Sdîth Jalftfc In black with touci.es of -hair; ImagM J***™'hack, instead of i 32?JSu. with »R4>phLre blue vélvet triiu-
roS color: Miss Fannie Small, Miss Beard- J ac k “U lt "e shoulders, too, nud | mtogsand many admiring gtoncesiwero g.. in
more Mise Yds Milligan and Miss Jean the front-tip on roe earner* hump. ,,, mÎ-a Grace Drynan as she paaerol ntong■Rmlth the latter quartet lu daintiest of gave ninth the effect to a <ye her ^ng!t?-ect Mrs- Dela«co looked more than
white'satin gowns, were all vastly popu- 1 the 6u^V [b, bu' was wondering It nrPMv lit her winter garb, wltti btue vel
ta"! Sf" Duncan Coulson wore violet bro- oautlonsly, no doubt he^wa let ^UR,^tan coat. Its wlde^whlte revero
James 'Hradersonf^a finSSme^ £? 8» Hower"^? ® ^ to"d.Tg^L eloto
fancy brocaded satin, with her the of point J'h“8, fben^wunScs» women that we ^Lt primmed, with otter and anmrt^rle
lace and cut jot trimmings: Mrs. Edgar, the J*VhV?trectTarTih the same con- ! Hue. wa* bede-ged by froids, «axions to 
white oatln with petticoat of lace, t h,-ïiAn^ Th<‘ Russian jacket hns etolcii a word <vf farewell before the

b -Eœti-F
were in evidence with the large »le'e V ^ n,.xt door ha# one that su Us this seasoo. Mrs. J. wtanton K jjjk. kn ■ s
puffs, which, noodles# to say. ! ;.illk dand white prettiness to a 1. «««I t ^ tailcir-mado garbs, ^ ^hap^^n^
iv demode, and the wearers looked poM pina a . Mr# S.’s heartaches are n|)- . . lined with white velvet tin*l J tire frights. And. by the waj% I would attott J^en f^SiAhlp of . the afore- pink ^boutlt* popped withi herfair
advise the dainty Wlio# who wear chiffon Vt\*1*e* D-V_t lUu^v friPnds declnro she look# ; «{ *tnm Oaiifarnla. who J# to >1*™ 
StMBcn to fasten them securely, instead id bonnet, ner irrmu ^ ^ Though the the handsome menage on
of dropping them abtiut the batl^ooui for like 8 üguro# are style Itself m ltusdan «5e George-street. Then I saw, too*..<?iehîîî 
gav vouV officers to get tjielr fwt ho|.<«. . talI •t rlglit bnve the fat. pudgy wo-, ^ ^£*1 entertainer# hi our clty-but 
leys)v entangled In, and ob. the nangh >. ■ • waists measure forty,• If ^mll n*M imentlon her name—suffice It
expressions ’that floated away on the Mr. thferd? Why, It# a travesty^on sbe is noted for her gnv*h>ume^
mndfHitv forbids a repetition, when th» i Jmh u> Then there are the women—the ^''q,mPr flnd savoir faire. 4}be was bold- 
flimsy'material refused to part compauy i f^h^‘mlddle-aged lean to this vdlgarU.v, * n‘ uttle court of ber own in n 
w.th the ‘officer s^spura. | Jirt «^^6- "of « uSuB'^i

Much sympathy is Mt: on M i ‘“Then^l-toârl^wotktog^fti-ï'oft^'h*ura m'Lht V^c'no-î'V^v-ï^mV'^-ra^'c who

Md 'wh’riï he ÏÏlA'Z ! £ X anT^5
daughter. Miss Kathleen.Bmllvan. wDO is ti.n.c wm- avow a preference for «oÿ thr,.ltrbt If «w rf our crarab-s
one of the latest typhoid feter v.ctims. nan. nuclei and wemflttln* weald take a leaf out of this bril-

flj1’"- 1 rather than <m ostentatious rtl uint wc'ct.y wvman’s hook. Bind have an
raî?. Ot toss and feathers—black I* »'« n cheery leak, for even
)tol!r h v the fair sex don t don It — nnm retentions ones a limit them—moro^frequentl.v is a mystery. “Oh " hey h;vn^2m ^ to some extent fulfilling thrl,
”C‘‘EPr.'^o,,si° stotora! D^'t"?o" mUrilon lu life.. _______

know It enhances the beauty of the prttvr W!lVes of Thlstledsl». RIoor-street.
wmnar and s-Kto a subtle chnru.^0 the mns,„,o on Monday evening
geed point# of »n thc ! in honor of Mr. Drummond of Glnvgo».
fashion to wear deiollctc k . FO-1 rvhopc flne baritone voice has been such ande»inblindly rfolto«™r and bh? thé ghastly 6CauialUaa to musical circles during MÜ

\Afur. food’s Phoephodlne,
The Great Englüh terrudy. 

Sold and recommended by all

*8?w£rs&s$i%
►packages guaranteed to cure all 

[Sexual^SVakness, #11 effects of abuse 
k. Mental Worry. Excessive use of io- 
bium or Stimulants. Mailed onjrecelp» 
[one package $1, six, |5t OnevriUploose*
lbe Comply, Winder, Ont®

whole
deeply, 
ms what

move* one 
never express 
Morrow ; 
ness."

J do not know whether Miss Brlmson 
will care to eee this to print, but I 
think tt ought to stand as a sort of 
oubac testlmonta'l to a woman who has 
ever held, her wealth, not aa a thing to be 
hoarded UP for exclusive family or persona' 
use, but as something to be used generous
ly and wisely, in helping deserving talent 
or genius, which, without financial awist- 
anco has no power of developing Itself, 
and to bring culture Into the lives of those 
who thirst for it. It ts one of the nob: 
use's to which wealth ca.n be put. and Mrs. 
Morrow, not once, but many times, by prl-

‘
'

It Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
ggists. fMiss thlmson has been suffering from a 

severe doid this week, and was ordered to 
her native air in the hope ot a speedy re
covery- her mother, who, to quote her own 
word*’ has constituted herself "her daugh
ter’s shadow,", to with her; she is an ex. 
treiuelv Interesting woman; a pleasant talk
er, and like a good mother devoted to her 
daughter. Catharine Leslie.

>1 *OF 1837.
lest

New Year to Our Patrons*Fappy
or the balance of ^he old year 50 i.

-X, ■■■•*■
-nt. zJlseount on nil goods. T<nouor \

Miss Ethel Linton leaves for Englxndon 
Monday afternoon, to spend two or three 
months with relatives there.

In PîniC PLtorical Hair dressing to represent 
[period from 1837 to 1897. Ladles’ 

have not made their [appointment* 
respectfully requested to do so at 

(juris and Puffs in great variety. 
Goods, Ladies’ and Gents' Wig», 

[es. Switches, Bangs, Head Coveringl 
[onvenience and style. Our naturally 

L switches have been in great de-

AND
If there are .six figures Jb. your hank

K2"MuE?
account-keeping JSuwSrtpuTthe thought 
from your nund as you would murder 
Don't] entertain It for a invneiu, nil th 
eloquence of fashion wrltero to the ctn 
trarv It oan’t be gotten up or a mere 
song and made to look as 'TS11,?! ***,*.?*« 
article. The mere song wilt turn ,nto n 
dfrge nnd the look-as-wet gown with 
sacK-eloth and ashes. Bnt If you are one 
nf the fortunate ones to whom expense 
does not count, torn by all means "west .. 
-i velvet and ermine skating gown, nothing 
to the sartorial world ran be half as pretty. 
The velvet skirt should be lined with your 
favorite color, and it will flash about your 
tutting feet in a manner most Dew alertai,.

' vnoLtl<
xtstor-General "ind Mrs. Gascoigne and thelrJto«e Mlsa/Martln-Snilth are uxpect- 
, ... arrive In town by Monday for the 

Victorian Era Ball, and will be the guests 
of 1-rof. and Mrs, Goldwln Smith at the 
Grange. _______ \ !i|L-’

to theypositlon of teller of the bank there.
1 ■ il I

>ÀCfs»îe\Tr Arthur Nasmith, of the Imperial 
Bank spent Christmas with his family at 
Gananoqttc.

mof Winnipeg and 
Roeckb &. 

- <fe wdayS. He 
noticeable Improvement in 

trade ann merchants are placln-g ordere 
much earlier than last

Mr J. E. Din groan ^ ,
western representative of Chorle# 
Sons, was in the city for a - 

yg there i# a noticeable In: 
âde, and merenants are lwith its dancing ffDtonK-sbhelpsaon thp1 rituation tremendous-

fk A srvrt'idTff&ij-
era that the velvet and ermine skating 
dross Is the most fascinating in the world.

1
<C,RAy AND 

CRtfcN.
BLUt. T 

BP,Own am£> 
SASltg

A. Lvone of New York, who I* well- 
vlslt to his parentsI Mr.

known here, Is on a 
for a few days.m

Mm Graham Chambers.

fwwtnpsdav evening last at the regular

.Ss-y-SS
storeoptlcon views, and ,n illustrated lee 
turc of Life lu Germany to the olden finies. 
Judging from the views, it must have been 
very anrlent indeed, ns glass for windows 
anil matches and stores, newspapers and 
letter-writing bedsteads were, stretched 1 £ H substitute lor a matirossU

vlll

W ra-'jn J* rira^"* *f?w friend" “ being to^ 

v'ted to the handsome ("ockbum rcsit1‘!n“* 
mi Sherbourne-strcet for afternoon tea on 
Monday.

VjF tel-
2776 and 3663. 

BRANCH- 
^ 778 Yonge.

from the
Mfljestie a,ri spent

E^ng1,0 a orf«*’pV°trô
leaving for Winnipeg to spend Christmas 
with Lady Tupper.

f
s^u

Mrs I’hantberlaln of IinkerteM. widow of 
the late Lieut.-I'olonel (,'liamberlain. has 
î,^n spending a few days with her d.-,ligh
ter, Miss Fltxglbbon nf Spadlua ateuue.

lira Blight Oil Koss-strert gave a very

j S5
%Miss Mary Keegan, wbo will be lemcmd. with ran* Ï
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THE TORONTO —»î»-»1■#>—I ECHOESrtu^r wav to Great Britain, where their I poohed such a result and have totimat- 

their " latel from tue ed that they did not much care U It
ni’rtrh ’in which they arc written. The came .to pas*. Other women, thougli-
Dittch In wh d ^ ^ grettt' ,hat the i the great majority of tbem-who do not
transition will occupy a considerable i care a picayune for the privilege of 
time and it is supposed that the arbi-| standing in line at the polling booth, u

’ Will not be able to begin their : .who miss sadly the gracious manner al-

«1» b,
tated. and, we support-, much | their .longer sisters,
by the unearthing of this valuable trea I

sure trove. ________ ■

<9 *
preponderenVe Si® THE RADICAL’S CORNER.of powerfion, holding « 

in the South Pacific, and launch another 
great experiment in British colonial fed
eration with very extensive power» of 
home rule. Australia will then be «1- 
HL-oet, but not quite, an independent 

The fundamental allegiance to

THE TORONTO WORLD
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COMMENTS ON SPORTING A 
IN THE iABOUT GREAT PROGRESSIVE

movements.
—'4»'*»'^------------------ ---------------

being a weekly talk mj -
5 *:•
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4*623 c«!fl£dry.
Great Britain, though hardly Wit, w:.l 
still exist, and that is on Important point 
of similarity between the Canadian and 
Australian federation.

Australia's total population is 4,2<8,-
76G, which includes the 743,218 of New Tu* mtisiov or CIIU. , ,
Zealand and Queensland's 4(50,550. Le.iv- THB DllWlo* OF chixa. j Hon. H. C. Kudtich, in The December
ine out these two colonies. federated Tlie condition of affairs on the coast j Forum.
Australia will come into existence with <>f China can. hardly be termed satis- 'pj,e recent arrest by a police official 
apoputation of 3,074,998, end on eve a of factory. The recent lauding of troops | Qf n iavge mimber of persons found in a 
2300 000 square miles. Federation has flll(j the seizure of o port by the Ler- | p^ce of amusement—a scooping-in pro- 

’ gcriously under consideration; in man naval forces were brought about bj . ceg8j n-1 jf were—was end renia in» a dis- 
Austmlia for eleven years, witii incrais- tbe <telay on the part of the Chinese ; )(rVlC(. our system of administering 
ing encouragement from the home Gov- Government m assessing and paying tbe btw. He knewfhat, although a war- 
eminent. This country in ill? matter of images for the killing of two German ;rtült had been issued by a magistrate 
race problems presented more feci ms ob- missionaries by a Chinese mob. Still, for lyle arrPst of a certain designated 
stades than Australia, for in the latter delay jB something which European Gov- ppTgoI1| (jda did hot authorize him to dc- 
fhe inhabitants are of British descent, vrnments have to accept in treating deprive of liberty any one else fourni en 
.with the exception of an iut'gn'.'iennt wKh am oriental power, and it is no ^ premigeSj who was not then and there 
element df natives and Asiatics. In impossible that drastic action on t e . guilty of an infraction of the law. That 
couse of time a third great British fed* pa0f Germany would not have been discharged, without even
eration will he formed in South Alrica, tjl|.en jf the fault of procrastination olrtertaining a formal complaint against 
the beginnings of which already exist. been the only point at issue. | them, nil the accused except the person
And then Britain, herself only a jt jg aa8umed by not a few hi Eim>im | f((r wbom walTant was issued, was 
federation wall he Chief of three that certain of the great powers believe i ,issurediy not surprising to the police 
glorious united colonial families. W thnt toc time has come to cat up and <|ffler He muet haTe known that they 
time has evidently arrived when Greater divide the estate, not of the sic ma ! Had violated no law. The magistrates 
Britain is to be something more than M -j-urkey, bnt of the “dead man- » ^ enunciated the principle over, and
an abstraction of the literary traveler. £bimlj and this action on the part ot |jVer agBln_eVcn before a higher court 

In its governmental framework fedora- (îcrmaBy \s said to imply a wish to ^ wflg called upon to pans on the question 
*ted Australia proposes to borrow much ^ hand in order to obtain a due snar _that yJC mere prcsence of a person in 
from this country. Its Parliament will of tho spoils. In the allotments ”«Ma ekce alleged to be disorderly does not 
ihare many of the power* <>t tNtr Pnr- t>een referred to, it l* j constitute him the violator of any law.
ment. The Senate, like our Upper House, the isUul,i 0f Formosa has been dele- The perf^umnoes of the police official 
will be deprived of the right to prevent 6Uted ,to France, but this Bt®tem*'nt in this instance, and the subsequent dis- 
the final passage of mcuicy bills. 1 ne )rarent}y ignores the surrender of • cia^e 0f all but one of Ms prisoners,
Ministry will sit in the Lower House, Mand to the. Japanese at the close or pn>ye h<My gb^tely just and necessary
and its contents with the Senate may tbe recent Chin «-Japanese war. .to t[,e liberty of the individual is the

lead to the downfall of Cab- eveT China may do or cone e,  ̂ thus enunciated by the anagistrates.
ineta. While -the colonies no.v hiy Japanese Government is har j The police official attempted to justify
.tariffs «gainst each other, trade among ,to make any surrender: of territo y hig action ,by th0 plea that the place
them wiH be free when they are united, ^-hk-h it has gained posses 1 raided was the resort of noisome people
The federation will have the right to TOmpeUed so to do by ’ 0f had character and ridons tendenries,
levy taxes for protection as well as re- ilnd| considering the excc1 - and that the arrest and subsequent in-
venue, to regulate immigration, and to ,felwnese navy and army, otlQ carceration of others—of those whp, from
exercise all ordinary legislative powers ijaTe to he an ctorGk'na motives of curiosity, were there at the
It is provided that the Government shall Probably the strongest P , d Lme—would have a salutary effect .in
take full charge of the postal teJegmp has at the present '‘‘mc^En-l ^ ..s(:aU(1J.ing away- a„y intending visitor, 
and telephone systems, but the question ju#t as BnglnmLfor .lotate Lom similar resorts. TnUy. a mort i«-
of railroad ownership is left open, nos-gh tbt. strongest defender of Turkey. E g proposjtion, based on the false

controlled oy the ^ ls weU aware that ^ cannrt uke t JXpolice baton may batter

possession of China, and is eq J structure raised for the pro-
aware that if China were to be teetiou of the individual after hundred,
and apportioned out *_|de | M yeura 0t bitter struggle in the mother
continental powers of K , j country! Though the iriunediate Injury
exc(pt ulth the MicSi, as a result of this .«égal and
seizure, would be pn ctically ^p Lur I outrageous arrest, may not be apparent

When Mmtmnk^ ^lex^pt to those immediate., concerned,

"tory'al*“ the^ta of the acquired who may, if they desire, institute actions 
throws open the  ̂ wor„j. for false arrert-the ultimate danger in-
province ti> the seize’ volvod in such high-handed methods
^"•^^ shT the PortTof the [not be exaggerated. In an English com-

UXTeountry against the trade of munity they would certaml, not be toler- 

all other nations except their own. 11ns ated. 
being the case, England, does not care to

&£ZXl£££z:» !" u»'", w„,
,b, vmh s.,» f T*•£* "■ "CLS'.riSw" y«~- " «.
tererts in these matters are ill fln',ne that daring the l«t year has been
cord with those of England, since, w hi e dovartaüng Indla-e04l meet thankful we are 
she doe. not suffer from English coi- ^ a|| wl)(> ln ^ way helped In preserving 
onization, every new colonization made (h<_ mjany llTce tbit were spared: but now 
by Russia, Germany or Franca simt'ly the olrtcomo of the famine 1» many lltHe 
reduces, bjr just so mucti^ the possibui- c4lUdi.e„ ]c(t orphans and destitute, tnie 
ties at American foreign trade. Thus, missionaries In India take In and oare for 
then is sufficient cause famished for „n thaftnrtr funds will allow them to do m 
thT’sy^Ïv of our neighbors with tbto way. A good —

Britain and Japan as against the mo acreunt
of European tyrants. -----__ . -1“ the Iudton M«l»y. She I. 70 years of

, ego, and has lived through wonderful time. 
TUB unt il’* ®F WOHBX. * danger ln India, and now believes, even

A lady complains that she notices « I h<rr advauced age, God has further work 
deterioration in that fine courtesy toe f#r hpr f<) flo ^.,0. Her great loving heart 
wards women for which men were form- ocbed tat these little ones, more for their 
erly noted, and wonders what can be the than, their bodies; as she said She
inquiring cause. The distinct toweriug would far rather see them, die of atarva- 
nif the standard of gallantry is notice- tlon than live to fall Into the hands of the 
of the stanuaru oa * continent, wretched natives, who would mate use of
able all over the American cm lnmx>ral purposes, and ln ever,
Curious to ascertain ^w ^r "ellC o wa degrade and ruin them. Alas! the 
the evil had become, the lady of whom t fe(e woald ^ woree than that of the 

speaking, made bpportunitic® m It oniy now,while so many are left
her daily walks and street cur tides (rIendJcsa> she could save some of them, 
about the city to note the manner of 8hc feeis of what untold'ihcneftt It would 
men m all walks of life toward women, be gbc wished to gather ln 1000 of these 
whether in street, stare or car, and came children, but time ls passing, very precious 

the conclusion with heavy heart Ve time, and she feels she mast begin the work 
° ** Tat fine chivalry of as soon as she can sa, funds tor 100 arc In

’ U that If^pvprvthing femiu- her hands; $15 ls the sum once for all, at 
toward everything lemiu ^ *tocea each child. The home,

established, ls self-supporting, os be
ing near military stations and good mar
kets, the children easily dispose of the farm 
produce. Now, I want to ask all kind 
friends In Toronto, or anywhere else, to try 
and give something, os unto Christ Himself, 
to help and save these little ones who 
have been spared from bodily death, from 
a worse thing than death itself. We hear 
cries for help on all hands, for sin and 
sorrow abound, yet let us hasleu once more 
to these children end save all we can. 
Think how happy we may make a few of 
these Mvrs by a few of our dol!ars-*y our 
smpathy and prayers for the work, by In
teresting others—writing about It, speaking 
about It. Only let ua take it Into our hearts, 
It will gladden them ln time, to know we 

been allowed to save one even of these

The complaints of small attendance 
[he James Bay and various munici 
meetings held during the past wi 
prompt a question as to why such ga 
erings are 'considered necessary at t 

of the year, when men’s mil 
are very properly given np to other tl 
the dry, .prosattc things of life. I 
fesskmai! oarsmen who aspire to chi 
plough ip rank invariably commence 
Issue challenges when the waters 
Ice-bound; in like manner we people 
Canada talk of municipal affairs dm 
the festive season, when 
0j the .Large body of the 
torate is . toeing devoted to n 
ters of e closer domestic .nature. Tl 
may be design in all this, in-so-far as 
shortcomings of the council during 
pear are likely to escape unwelcome 
ten.tlon; tout it is a fool-way of d. 
business as regards the people at le

The woman 
who bends her 
back over a eew- 

machine lot 
hours each

i-
Wardcll-rti-eet, both rides, y to «6“®' 
land value of the Hleprou Ui foot si #() 
corner of Yonge and Guoe? h y| prison 
that If land alone were tnxed. »“e “™Vhat
'iïî rfno Kie^of'tr'b^pincss Pô.;

f^unTpam b'^.h^ld^trertl menllened
or a tax ?q.wl to I’;»’1*,,”'1m mu 
o< n mile on one slilo of Qiteen rei tl^kin^/x-'UüTeleî^wt^

ïtfÆs: obtuthj
Don Btaned^Gnearlf »» th«

rt'lheUM wouW gain”? the reduction In 
assessment $100,UtX). . . ,h

extent of hundreds of thousands of dollars 
without sddltlonnl taxation vpon 
ment*. It will easily be seen that the peopl 
awav from the centre of the city nave an 
t” gain and nothlng to lose by taxing land
al°'.Ynother source of gain for the East End 
would be the local Improvement tax. Tüt 
Simpson estate upon this fUjl'P0.3.La1 
value pays ln lot a I Improvement rate* 
per year. The amount paid by the people 
erst of the Don upon the same land ’al”e 
as mentioned above Is wouldthe land onlj’ wan taxed Himpaon a wonia 
have to pay $17(13.50. Instead of »15«. ««'} 
the people etst of the Don would save that 
a mon ut. _ . . ,

“Is It anr wonder that the departmental 
stores can'swamp tbe.mnallor

WOMEN IN POLITICS.
When political enfranchisement was er- 

cured to the women of Colorado in 1808. t 
found them astonished and unprepared. 
Without practical experience, paralyzed oy 
the adverse public sentiment of the past, 
confronted by threatening dangers Ini .the 
state, they cs*t their lot with the ruling 
party. The first feeling was that of utter 
dependence. The child learning to walk 
clings for support to the helping hand. 
From this first experience of timidity there 
has |)eeu a gradually and constantly In- 
creaJag growth of self-rejlance. This spirit 
was Tiret shown 4n regard to tb<? character 
of political nominees. Bo con sclent lonely 
and remorselessly have women refused to 
vote for unworthy candidates that nominat
ing conventions hare learned to recognize 
the netreoslty of a class of officials who will 
command the ballot*of women. At the 
municipal election In l>enver Jast spring 
a still more decided advance wa* made. 
The Civic Federation, composed entirely of 
women, ca.lled a convention, and. in con
junction with the Taxpayers* League, plac
ed a ticket before the people. It wa* pro- 
oaDiy tne nrst political convention eVer 
called by women. It was absolutely without 
primary, cations, slate, antl-clectlon pledges, 
or any m*ch thing. Every effort was made 
to nominate men solely on the ground of 
character and fitnemi. The result of the 
election was the victory of the woman a 
ticket The result of the victory is such a 
quickening of the civic conscience a» has 

before been witnessed in the state.

> MORAL FOB ÎHB BOY'S.
,, ,, WPii to at raj, unlpse thy pian|,Vlarge and re^al In it. magnify,
\ble to make thy circumstance defy . ^

And «ape annoyance from the PpttX,™^,’ 
And regulations made for remm™ talfw». 
Then ‘‘build thee 'round with splendor 

co-inmand .
The admiration of the ba«er _
And make thyself ln taeefience ahlng 
A royal rawal whom tbetaws reopect 
Because onoccs» ^V^tlnden.

fmg
many
day needs to be 
strong end 
healthy i* <vc7 
way, or she is

gefitjtass
thin* 7Jdd«wywithnf'limited field of ob-

sksieçssïs

as
SSfsJTSr&s ».?blv the molt eminent specialist in these

^ ĥonhrbeenD^h FaV°r"

*Vr%9 oSof have^acknowlSIts” 

over their aignatnres. It promptly cures în weakness Ind disease of the organa dis
tinctly feminine. All medicine dealer».

... h—„ . great sufferer from female dis-
1 „ l'iV^ Mrï c. C. Clark, of New Rome, 

YrîÜvri co Ga “ I was confined to my bed three ^ Md art able to sit in my chair but very

fiuEj X »t'n“ PietoeXF.^xStjas^tafsseit
completely cured me.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta, core Inl
and constipation. One a dose.

IThe A tines of «tie Police Fewer. u
season'■I

.V
1

Tax WORLD IS TUB UN2TXD STATES. 

mi,. Toronto World may be obtained at

fÿBSerss*st«wfi*^
« Congre»-

etBaffato-’'S roqnols Hotel News Stand. 
Multtlo—P. F. biierman & Co-, ® , Dv, *_ 
Montreal—SL Lawrence Hal' Hotel News

(been

the *
5
S
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BUtiBNK V. DEBP.
persistently calls attention 

social and politicalWhen a man

l"he .""regarded 
ccmfortatole people as an agitator 
"disturber of pence.” "Bjtl' 
am." remarked MX. Eugene V. Deb. at the 
Auditorium last Sunday af emoon woere 
Radix the Radical had the pleasure of hear-

Bland.

,,r m.Blti. leave year trier at edfce, or 
leleptieae 1734. rsuccess

Him* BAT.
(a Boxing Day—a- day that to 

many people in, Great 'Britain is more 
important that its lorrerunner, Chnstm-is 
D«y, for it to the day that gifts are 
made. Ohriatmas boxes are expected by 
every servant either of private house, or 
taf hotel, or of one's own residence. The 

_stx*n is simply universal and H is 
eedless to eay canetitulas « eevero tax 

that salaried class with whom style or 
Even the

"Sr* doing n great work. H* !*•

thoroughgoing fiOClallst; *of °that
tno United State* In the Intent of rnar
v!gorou?ly*gron»'ing the

mtTkinor hundred* of new mem SSnSw’JSf His visit last PutaUwwa. 

a mere visit to Canada en route, but It » 
a pu7 his two Sunday meetings were not

bAlta«ghe?lT=?*not a BoclaHri end Deb*

Is I repeat that he Is doing a great 
The crying need to-day 1.

c.^ricnc. arouaed tojtoe cn^^., ^

justice and stnpldlty « dolDg
industrial condlUomt. reformer

effectively. And no rea»l * 
ouarrel with the first steps of Social

... « “jjnsisstw
;r, z. «. ». M- ,-si<2S2

a
W ' W* ,jz

y ■

■ C :

•form is of some moment.
(policemen on the ben* in England look 
tor a Christmas box; so, too, do the ran- 
mm powtmen of the district, the dustcart 
goon, the street crossing «weeper, the 
drem-car officials, the 'busmen, and last, 
W not least, the crrawUioy of every 

1 tradesman with whom <me to dealing, if 
xme happens to hare any schoolboy »c- 

- -aaintencee <me <ao rely upon receiving 
a visit from them on this particular day, 
«rid if they observe any absence of*”1" 
crosity their Mate become exceedingly 
r's.ln, pointed and umndstakablc. In 
fact, men never know how targe is the 
number of email boys with whom they 
nre acquainted until they happen 4° 
tip end a Boxing Day in London.

Boxing Day, too, that the 
their

In England the municipal elections 
held in the autumn; other ooum 
choose the spring, and nearly all—< 
the sister province of Quebec raigh 
quoted as an 
eee in the two

to the celebration iff the

iousness .
They never gripe.

■possibly

If You Are
A Speculator

instance—fail
weeks gi

can
over
coming of the Saviour, a fitting 
for discussion and voting on

Easter
mmnr are In any way Interested In StockfiL 

Bonds, O^. ^tton ^n.s^t” 
know of all tbeT}fit!, ^formation you can

Aroundaffairs.
otortut Thanksgiving time wouYI. 
my mind, afford a rooch more t 

for dealing with such mattcl

palour
polltlral power, 
we go wrong.” obtain” by1 aubseriblng to the

WALL STREET REFOBTEB.
employed SS Et SS5SS

nônêtartSortiin brttar and more fw«ug> 
digests of the New York marketr

t-hb man debs. BensonFnffene V Debs has an expressive person- 
.mr He lft over six feet tall, and broad

e^s, and a ^bl.e exprcs.ive

Sn;p^ra ”bc an outlet for orerflow-

ITie druggists are appealing - to 
local Government for relaxation in 
law passed last session forbidding t 
to sell intoxicating liquors, and a 
committee has been appointed of 
pharmacists 'with the inevitable lai 

- to confer with the Premier on the
on rea

The bestthe railroads now are

tions of an independent nation. J h 
colonies will remain colonies, though the 

freest in the world.

1
It is on

(varions -English theatres open 
doors for the Christinas season, present
ing a program which is destined spenally 
for the young people, end which goes by 
the name of ‘the Christmas pantomime. 
Enormous sums at money are spent by 
the management on there pantomimes, 
end the late Sir Augustus Harris was 
wont to claim that the annual Christ
man pantomhne at Drury Lane cost him 
at least $200,000 to organize, of which 

received anything tike the

BATING DEPARTMENT ’IN OUR 
we will furnish the rating “J

ENTERPRISES, ETC.
Our experience In Wall street as well *! 

connections, enables us to give tN. best 
accurate report. If reported nyou 

for our subscribers in our col. «ta. m> Sara” Win ta> made. To all otbre* a com ; 
nal tee of $1 for eaeb^report, WT.A «01* 
consist of detailed report ta perteo». jetori- 

Subscription price to The ItGH-a 
Reporter, entitling you to the rtoova ma 
many other advantages to spec T*- • 
only two dollars ($2) per year..

I!

'Tnotired in him one fault common to men “y^ASGOWS MUNICIPAL REFORMS, 

who speak much. That la, be does not There has been much said of late concern-

w™ », *;? sssc svs, isay.
» Meat's»S££ - *rzzrwXi ssuf 7.?,;ssi,>rs

and thereby making an ant _ following article, taken from a Glasgow pa-
power- ^tfho^&tire'..WwWgr“e=”ei: t

eluded hi> address by t fjojumbus It la becoming more -and more apparent
lei and appropriate verses about ^ to adTÛ„Ced reformers who Interest them-

,.u_u gall on!" If hb had stopp ee|Tee ja munrclisil end national matters In 
— sail ou. . been a fine ora- this city tint each Improvement, every eco-
right thefc it would nave Mt no my, and all progressive legislation to-
tor'cal conclusion, and he would, h ward bettering tie condition of the people
tan l__ .... . nCrfeet roar of applause. neutralized by an equivalent Increase m

amidst a V a««)lause and rent. Let the community purchase tne
But tie cheeked the coming «up ground for a new part or tor any other pur-

, tor some minutes more, the a pcee from one set of landowners, and lm- 
‘ —err moment that he was mediately the value of surrounding ground

thinking ev ry retting fidgety: goes up, and another set of landowners In
going to stop. and Mnv that crease the rente ln that neighborhood, so

„ word that he aald after reciting tnat fbflt the people twice for the same 
Every worn a drawback to thing, once as a community, and again as
poem was a detrlmen before. a section of that community. If taxes were
the effect he had been prooncmg uc ou tbe i^ud value and not upon rent-

Rnt these are spots In the sun. Debs w a, .lncrea,ed value of the land around 
Bat these —.wertul speaker. He tbe uew paa-k site would pay for this site 

an eloquent and pow T-am. and that is, those getting tbe advantage would
stirred me deeply, critical -ndlence Pay for It but only once.Î tocw he stirred and roused bla audience HENRY GEORGE S TRIUMPH,
also More power to hi» elbow. jr. T. Moreland, In. Ccsnmon Cause.

,n.av VIRST WARD. “Progress and Poverty" Is ln one respectIN THE 1IRST tho most extraordinary book that has ever
. ___ _ last week, this department ^ written on political economy. Every
As promised last . ,Mtloa address writer who preceded Henry George, while
— —lnta tbe excellent oandl- adding bis grain of truth to the science,

George Welling», the Radical canu lftf[ ^blnd t,|m many errors and fallacies
alderman. Omitting f0r bla successors to correct and expose.

But no one has yet succeeded ln pointing 
out a single error of fallacy In the reason- 
tag, the arguments or the conclusions of 

follows. coverty of the men tb[g remarkable work. In it the author“When we see t po ^ many attnc.ks the law of population,which
iwbo work, and the gre t was as fully accepted as the law of gravi-

- „ not work, tbe question arises, wny ty by HUCb acknowledged leaders of thought
who do not of wealth are poor, as Mill, Damvin, Tyndall, Huxley and Spen-
1s it that the product «reductive cer; vet so completely does Mr. George
and many of those who do no pr l demolish It, that no one has dared to come

_bo ja fact, In some cases, boast that t<> lt< defence. Bref. Huxley did say In a
act, wh , their fathers ever worked magazine article, shortly before bis death,
neither they nor tn«r i . .. wi__ wlll that In spite of Henry George he still
for a living, are rich? The i ® . thought there was “something in It. Her-

cagc In Toronto how It ls possible ])crt ypenccr |„ claimed by bla admirers to 
show one working: be not only the greatest living thinker, but
to get rich without Yonge and the greatest thinker that has ever lived.

-On the northwest corner of Yonge Thfi tbrory that civilization Is a alow race
trine street Toronto, there Is a lot 00 bf development Is one of the leading propoel- 

Turn feet ln all very nearly the tiens of bis philosophy. Heure George de-
80 feet, M00 feet in an, '■ ! nvollshe* that theory as completely
eighth of an acre. Perhaps this ”«** dws Multhus' theory cf population.

,.N„ other spot ln this province Illustrates tbougb Mr. Spencer is stfll living, i
valuable piece of land >“ ",uwtmte, JS ‘

than ^astHt^yworWra^t‘U,rnhJr;g 

We year 1833 , twta U-**#•
per foot frontage, or $240 In all. When ti e ^ iM<nltnde ^ the contest, 
lease exphed in 18o4 it was rene^d ^ THE ItUSKIN COLONY.
^«ST'th?1 ttcmra°were $100 per foot or In order not to unduly condense the In- Tkaisp IC AlW3.VS 
«(mon in all Last yearTwhen the lease ex- terestlng and complete article we have on | ||CI C ID MlWajU 
*9°°S‘the tenant Sered $150 per foot or I baadabout the Rusklu Socialist Colony, It 
Eaio^ In all but that was refused; $200 per hae been held over until aext week. The « P|tcnpû

• mizssr'yxXi sr,,» I urtitt'SL" A Chance 
B-'SêJ-Si To Do Something
&*SS SafAKBT If you are ill you need a .. -- -
.x.,»rL'Lt”jrr.,We|doc,oî in whom you have I" Wall btfOOI

for tbe public to understand, they are 
nutta tabular form, eo that It the reader 
SdSbra be may paste them In tb. crown 
of bis bat for future reference.

ject. I could not help thinking 
an account of the proceedings that 

another body, to wit, the 1 
that had right» In

con.ni

a behind» er vkxezlf.la.
Most people have torg°ti*“ 

dispute with Venezuela, and jet two
years ago the situation ^ws .cons.dercd

wal really' some' 4üd -talk

Britain thandUÆ JtaÎo^Wt had been

Lent, war might actually have fotiowed 
Happily the feeling evoked in Logtand 
by President Cleveland’s strangely ni s 
taken language was one of regret 
forbearance rather than of 
British statesmen remembered »» that 
the American people were to their an- 

and language

■was
keeper»,
premises deserving of 
tion, and that should be consulted, 
undoubtedly right for druggists to 
the power to dispense liquor requin] 
prescription», but why should not 
people holding eh<re. .ifeenew supi) 
when the liquor is needed in its 
state? It could as easily toe put lj 
four or six-ounce aa in pint or qunrtJ

ourBritain's
can-

F'l!

H
On, gavloars Orptia»be never

amount, the pantomisne only lasting four 
weeks, at the very utmost, and some
times not so long. But the managers trad 
proprietor» of theatres find their pro
fit on this expenditure in the cireum- 
rtance that a successful and attractive 
pantomime has the effect of «wvixting 
every child who visits it into a. sort vf 
champion of the good qualities of the 
house, the pantomime being the “aily 
taste of theatrical entertainments which 
English children as a rule obtain.

The main toady of the pantomime con
sists generally of a Versified rendering 
*>f some fairy tale, such as “Little Red 
■Hiding Hood,” “Jack end the Bean
stalk,” such a» we had at the Grand 
Opera House s coupHe of weeks ago, 
i-Puss in Boots,” «to., intermingled with 
jwhat aw known as 
Beenes,” in which fat fairies and awk- 
iiward-tooking, bottle-nosed male angels 
|sre shown suspended in the air, or pos
ing on canvas clouds in the most extra
ordinary and fantastic attitudes. Of tile 
CSbretto of the pantomhne it is often 
(Impossible to speak without impatience 
lor exasperation. Whatever there may 
[have been pretty and attractive in the 
(original fairy story is frequently de- 
I stroyed by the librettist, (who strings to- 
Uether into doggerel rhyme much that 

Be the merest drivel. These verses

com- WALL STREETREPORTEf "9.

GREEN RLDG.. NEW YORK.
i:

bowling

down■ ties.WARNING It is not necessary to go out of I' 
of thatdelphia, says The Times 

to find instances of affection for do 
tie animals taking the form of pre 
of rich jewelry to unappreciative pel 
lady in that city hire a starting for ij 
she had made a diamond studded d 
last week, costing $225. What did 
unappreciative bird do but escape I 
his collar and eat the diamonds, 
the lady was in despair, and sen 
n bird doctor, who administered a p 
which so disgusted the ridiculous! 
that he turned his toes to the dtj 

had a di

ence
—To—

■0

a ml ‘‘ Lympathy**that should keep them 

unitel in sp.te of external differ,mcee- 
Ld her reply was a friendly r=- 

strance instead of an angry challenge 
The danger of war passed by, but tor 
many weary mouths there was much 
wrangling about rights and competing 
rights. Britain’s contention was that 
her colony of British Guiana extended 
in the hands of thé Dutch, from whom 
she acquired it, beÿon^he line she had 
been willing to treat, as a frontier. 
The Venezuelans, on the other band, 
denied that the Dutch occupation «?- 

far northward and westward

■«

We have been advised that certain rer
«5

following musical publication,, viz—
Gal Is a High-Born Dad>, song, by Bar- 
nev Kagan ; "Sweet Rosy O Grady, song. 
bvyMuode Nugent ; “All Coons book Alike 
To Me,” song, by Ernest Hogan: A Hot 
Time In the Old 'Down," 80,n6. 'vor(l, by Joe

ESS KS
That You Love Her,” sons, by 
«-r; “Don't Send Her Away.” «bn*, worn» 
by Raymond A. Browne, music by Monro* 
if iiftau>nfeld • “You’re So Good, Daddy,H. Rosenfeld. iu, .,Jubllep Wai,ZPS
fS»ÏÀ«bWaltara)." by Frank M. Wltmara i 
“Just Tell Them That You Saw Me, song,
byMU8ÏcDmîrLBItS.PRINTBRS an» OTH-
q^l„ror*?hTw.re repricing SELLING A
"firing for sale any of the above publl- SB
or offering COPYRIGHTS OK WHICFf 
FOR^iANADA BELONG EXCLUSIVELY 
ro “WHALEY. BOYCE & CO.." and any 
PERSON or persons PRINTING, PUB
LISHING or otherwise reproducing, SELI^
ING or offering for sale, any of the PI 
rated EDITIONS" of these copyrighted 
publications ARE LIABLE FOR DAM-

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.,
158 Yonge-street, Toronto.

now

““ark*'the aadrMs 18 as
“tranaformaalou

You see he had never 
jewels, and was disgusted at bein 
prived of a fair opportunity to c 
them HU mistress has the diam 
(but is disconsolate over the loss o 

The story of Jane Hading’

:
Paul Dres-

*,■:
tended so 
as Britain claimed.

Britain had evidence in maps and re
cords, that supported her case, of the 
absolute sufficiency of which she had 
no doubt; but the Venezuelans professed 
to feel a like confidence in their case 
which was upheld, they said, by maps

There

we are bird,
dog collar setting at auction for i 
and another for a 'bigger dog wit) 
toond and pearl pendants bringing 
000 comes from Paris. It goes w 
saying that Jane frequently bon 
the dog»' jewels and ware them b 

Mrs. Anna Comte

Ini I
Id

I, I cultured men 
ine is a thing of the past.

She finds that men do not spontane
ously rise from their seats in street cars 
and with pleasant smile offer their places 
to women standing in the aisle. If one 
does rise, he seems to do it grudgingly 
and with a look thnt belies the poli.c- 
ncss of the offer, jerking* indicates the 
vacant seat, the while grasping viciously 

Men jostle women in 
without look as

are on the stage.
St. Louis has a cat whose eai 
pierced for diamdhd solitaires, wi 

, wears on state occasions, and Mrs 
of Philadelphia has an Engine! 

' terrier that has a 14-karaf gold 
worth $200 with which she lea, 
pampered pet in the park. Soin 
she borrows the chain from the <1, 

! wears 
are some

(half sung, half spoken, special «tress 
I },, ibeing placed upon far-fetched puna and

■words with which the noble

and evidence that satisfied them.
difficulty about arbitration, be- 

the territory claimed by the Ven- 
settled districts of

once os he 
And 

neitherwas a

ti Eys upon 
ing teems.
The pantomime is invariably brought 

ho a close with the classic encounters be
tween Harlequin, the citowu, Columbine 
and aid Pantaloon, who,of course, shares 
with the stage -policeman the distinction 
of toeing the ‘butt of all the clown’s 

((;($' t mischievous pranks and tricks. Indeed, 
the harlequinade of the Christmas pan- 

'<on mime may toe considered as the 
Upotheoea of mischief, which is not cny 
hhe leas amusing toeennse or the ra ther 
trough horseplay in which the clown in
dulges. The clown usuatiy combines in 
tots person tbe talents of a low comedian 
Lwith the skill at au acrobat, is allowed 
I to have free run of his ingenuity and 
past experience, end constitutes, in the 
eyes of the children's parents, the least 
tpkaeing feature of the pantomime, ow
ing to the fact that the youngsters coil- 
aider it their bounden duty to experi
ment with all the clown's tricks at the 
expense generally of their father, to 
whom, it is needless to add, they accord 
his perfectly natural role of poor, old, 
long-suffering Pantaloon. But Boxing 
Day, or rather the afternoon and even
ing, of Boxing Day, constitutes a great 
time for the theatre-going children of

cause
ezuelans included 
long foundation which could in no 
be allowed to pass out of British hands. 
This difficulty was at length overcome 

consent of both sides to treat 
sufficient fround of

■;
case

m.
[i

by the
possession as a 
title, on the principle which establishes 
a possessory title in the case of a I*1*" 
vate owner. On that basis there could 
be no objection oil the part of Kng- 

arbitration, for her occupation

II! it herself. It may be that 
fool Indie» in Toront.for a hoki-stiep. 

the street and pass ou 
word of pardon. In stoves or in public 
assemblage», scant courtesy is shown 
a woman. Her dress, for instance, 1» 
trampled on, and while she may turn 
on the awkward lout with a sweet, for
giving smile, she is met with a Wd 
stare which seems to ask what business 
she has to be ou earth.

In casting about for a reason for tins 
decadence of civility, the correspondent

the conclusion that it was lack £ ™

/Aoil land to
of the settled districts had unquestion
ably been long enough to give her a 
good possessory title. A tribunal of 
arbitration was therefore appointed, but

ators

:<-‘vvy/
have 
little one». mfitter how dull the market 1* ifl 

Tetter,"hare ilwan 

5heD,enTnre^oT «“ partiel,la? ^“Vnd 

Ur ma y * rUl“'

//confidence.
If you need a remedy you

utîon. p«Ufî, Total, Acre. Value, j p^ant OOC that HaS been tCSted

5*i\E 'S ’,.S| for y«rs; not an obscure, un. 

nff-XiisAueo *oo i*,oeo w.soo *,ooo.°t° t_jc(j thine that is urged upon
“Tn a little over 60 years the fortune of

this family, independently of ajyjrt|oct on OF Oil Wnich VOU SB VC &
BHîSÆ SleabÎItiu^n'xter.rtri few cents—that is no consid- 

ÎSS taTM?. cration as against health. 

J^Tbef^id(-b0lff1a*taTmp'mu9t raise■»^ crop por wasting in children

yearly or starve. The bolder of this lot * O
^?urUy0N”d8yet0ev™7h,rarflheP0en,,Ly»athne OT adultS, ScOtt’s Emulsion 

0,un?es« ? work of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 

1S3 phosphites has been the

starveiTTnd ^ fr«mi.y’’ur j recognized remedy for 

ty-five years.

Bishop Sullivan, 38 Gerrard-street east, 
has kindly said contributions might be sent 

Miss Caroline Macklem, Sylvan 
Koscdele, Toroato, wUl also be 

receive and forward any that are 
Children are being gathered 

In India, awaiting Mrs. Tytler's 
tho difficulty being to limit the

the actual inquiry of the arbitr 
had been delayed pending the coljfe 
of all possible materials bearing ou the 
questions at issue.

Two legal experts, instructed by the 
British Government, have for 
time past been conducting a search in 
the archives of the colony for evidences 
of the Dutch occupation. What was 
believed to have been an exhaustive 
search had already been made, with 
excellent results, before the experts 
entered upon their task, but it turns 
out that there was much left for the 
experts to discover. They found in the 
vaults of the law courts at Georgetown 

THF. FEDFKATies «P At'STIULlA. a series of volumes containing, in the 
Though Queensland and New Zealand shape of minutes and memoranda, a 

toave not yet agreed to enter the pro- running history of the Dutch settlemei 
' posed union of Australia, it » thought from the middle to nearly the close of 

probable that the new federation will the seventeenth century. These minutes 
into existence -within a year or “contain references on almost every page 

two. Five of the seven colonie» are to trading indent in so far ns the social ameni-
ready for it. end Queensland will proto- depots on the Upper Cuyun , »“d W ^ concerned. She wants to face
ably consent to it finally, though it has expeditions o e or a the the -world on an equality with man and
twice rejected an enabling bill. New lands to e no a " a8se>-t it begins to look as if ho were taking her
Zealand, which is 1200 miles from the Venezuelans in their rta ement a»sert «toegm^ ^ have ftar.

Australian continent, witi hold atoof. were; ofPthu“character •’» cd that the agitation for political rights
like Newfoundland from ® course Conclusive. The books of would affect the social relations ot the

Th» union a^co^ ^ mcmoran(U are now on | sexes. Advanced women have pooh-

Hill '
ctwii

H came to
at home education. Children are allow
ed entire freedom as to their deportment 
toward their ciders, and uncouscfously 

became lax in their own

Year.
glad to 
sent to her.

1833.
give diamonds to their cats iw 
but if there are it has not been 
to hear of them, and I h«pe then 

one.

; STOCKSsome
1875..In now 

return, 
number to 100.

Ï grain
COTTON

We have had for years the lergert client
age, the finest offices in several cities, and 
the moat unexcelled facilities of any firm 
in the country.

Only 1-16 charged 
This will give you a 
year.

their parents 
intercourse -with their fellows and the 
dreadful state: which is now deplored fol
lowed «rbtraHy. The premise may be 
faulty and the conclusion forced, but it 
suits the mood of our friend and she

ill
The White filar.» of Bnglaad,

From London Fun.
In a Police Court case It transpired that 

paid threepence a dozen for

To talk about St. Andrew can 
be called echoing the day for th 
val of t he good eai at—bless hi* 
fell upon a 
rear. But a 
made e Ibet—they are always 
bets, these strange corrosponden 
St. Andrew was no more a See 
than St. George of dragon fame 
■Englishman. So far as I can a 
St. Andy was not the evangelist 
land, though little more is known 
than what the New Testament 
Even here bis name occurs but i 

<**of the Gonpels. and then only i 
at the beginning of the Acts 
Apostles. According to Euxebm 
history was written nearly th 
taries Inter, he went as a misai 
Scythia. Jerome and Theodor

a woman was _
makl‘;f^Æ.l arise:

Again Ring of dim eye»,
Of fingers stiff with ache.
Of brain bnt half awake.
Of «-oman pale and lean.
Made Into a machine;
Of hunger with bowed head.
Of life frail as a thread!
To think such things should bo 
In England, vaunted "free;
WUl no one hfrtl the cry 
Of those who needle ply? 
of white slaves doomed to grind 
Their live* away; to Wind 
Their darling straining sight 
Till all around is night!
To think God's noblest work 
Should hear what beasts would shirk— 
A life of ceaseless pain, 
of sighs for help ln vain;
With mind stretched on the rack. 
With actolng, toll bent back,
With rags, and want, and dirt— 
One's life merged In a shirt!—
To he hopeless, and crave • ; I
Bnt one thine—that the gravel i

on stocks and grain, 
i lot of money In a

<loy nearly a month 
l Correspondent says

ceases not to mourn.
Is it not 'barely possible the women 

themselves—or, rather, a class of wo- 
reeponsible for the state of

/

England. T. E. WARD & CO.
MONTREAL

. I
men—are
affairs which the complainant says ex
ists? The continual harping on the rights 
of women, and the enforcement 
as typified nowadays in every wade of 
life, have finally made an impression on 

and he is wilting that she be in-

! BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGthereof, twen-
Dlrect wire to Main Office.

31 and 33 l^r
Telcgrlt

l-tei DEPARTMENTAL STORES.
“The assessment rolls for 1896 show that 

the 117 feet, corner of Yonge and Uoeen- 
streets, owned by the Simpson estate, ts 
assessed at $198.000. , „

“Now. taking the land value of the Simp
son estate s 117 feet and comparing It with
the ]““d '»tae ca« of the Dom we wou^ «TELL QUALIFIED GENTLEMAN OFLÎSra from 7h^c Hirer Dot to tae G T R W fere English, French. German or fjjtt Vp. wholi» of the eest side of Hanill- Spanish Instruc tion in excbsnge for com 

toe whole =f “N west side iff f-wteble room for winter. Box 30, World 
De Urtmsi-fttreet, and nearly the whole of I Off^e.

roadway, New York
ph ede furnished.

Ilfl come 50c. and $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOWHE, Chemist*, Toronto.

>

H. P. StutchburyBOOMS WANTED.

Solo Baritone
143 EUCLID AVE. 10ROMTO.,

j probably a number of yferft 
will create something akin to u. Dew dd*t-k N-*!i11
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Let the dry heart fill its cup, d 
Like a- poppy looking up:
Let life lightly wear her crown, 
Like a poppy looking down.
When Its heart is filled with dew, 
And Its life begins anew.

I o|o® I decently-dressed mao, woman and child world’s famous” with the New Year’s 
®w® in the cfty, and especially to the lady £ift he seeks.

® correspondent of one particular paper. It 
joust be acknowledged ' that the vice
regal pair have worked very hard, the 
multifarious calls upon their time having 
frequency necessitated a temporary dis
solution of partnership, His Excellency 
taking certain functions and Her Ex
cellency others. That the visit has been 
beneficial in results Is undoubted. It has 
improved the trade of the muttiner, the 
dressmaker and the tailor, but it has 
brought on so many public entertain
ments, and split the people into so many 
different lumps, thait even direct vice
regal patronage has failed in several in
stances to attract good houses. In fact, 
amusement caterers claim to have suf
fered disaster rather than to have pro
fited by the vice-regal viÿt, many peo
ple who usually patronize*them feeling 
that duty, or a desire to be in the swim, 
summoned them elsewhere, 
must maintain their souls in patience, for 
presently the lord and lady will have 
departed and their pursuers will still 
have their good clothes to parade in pub
lic with and to attend church in.

It js doubtful if any public contest that 
has taken place In Toronto since Han- 
tan rowed Teenier on the bay, now more 
than ten years ago, has created aa much

•5» Weekly RELIGIOUS SURVEY.l note that various correspondents of 
papers are maintaining the parrot 

cry about lack of popular prices at Mast 
If these peopie would only

àECHOES OF THE DAY. Teach me, Father, bow to be 
Kind and patient as a tree,
Joyfully the crickets croon 
Under shady oak at noon:
Beetle, on bis mission bent;
Tarries in that cooling tent. !
Let me, also,* cheer a spot.
Hidden field or garden grot,

■ Place where passing souls can real 
On their way and be their best.

—Charles Edwin Markham.

“Citizen” writes me: At this Christmas" 
tide-time when the people all over the
civilized world arc commemorating tue
greatest gift that ever was made to man 
it would seem that this Is surely a fitting 
occasion for a few reflections. And para
mount above all other gifts so far asiwe 
are concerned, comes the gift °f '*n<Tîf.î, 
to God. “Son give Me thine heart, that
means daughter, too; and if e?cLAnother 
makes a present of some kind or another 
would, as they do so. in humility and meek
ness and honest repentance give themsehea 
to God with as much sincere love as they 
do the presents to their friends, we doubt 
not but the Son of God and the Angels in 
Heaven would rejoice with more joy, 
“more Joy." than will the Httle Jaïï,. rte- 
the Master's flock down here. Let the de 
clelon be made, is the wish and. Christ
mas greeting of one citizen to all the rest*

.
j»r

IMPARTIAL CRITICISM OF WHAT IS TRANSPIRING 
IN CHURCH CIRCLES.

aey Hall.
investigate they would be surprised at 
the result of their enquiries. People 
for whom the twenty-five cent seats are 
designed do not patronize them, but peo-

* COMMENTS ON SPORTING AND OTHER MATTERS UPPERMOST 
IN THE PUBLIC MIND.

__________________________ —1

:

STITCH 1 STITCH! 
STITCH!

if they would receive it,a still deeper and 
more inestimable boon, which mhde It even 
expedient for them that Jesus Christ should 
go away—even the indwelling,abiding pre
sence otf the Holy Ghost, the cou\:0î"î£F; 
The life of Christ on earth was a physical 
presence; this Indwelling of the spirit in 
oar hearts is a spiritual presence. That was 
external contact,this is inward union; that 
was for a time, this Is for ever; that was 
God with its, tihis is God within us. In that. 
He gave His own Son to die for us. in this 
He gives the last best gift, the gift of His 
very self, as part of our spiritual being, to 
abide with us forever and for ever mote, 

•‘ïee, one unquestioned truth we read,
All doubt beyond, all feurs above;

Nor crackling pile, nor cursing creed,
Gan burn or Mot It—God Is love.

I cannot do better this week «had oom- 
wtth the following eloquent extract

. :
^ complaints otf -small attendance at 

Uje James Bay and various municipal 
meetings field during the past week 

1 pmmpt a question aa to why such galh- 
? mtngs we "considered necessary at this 
: mason otf the year, when men’s minds 

are very properly given up to other than 
• tte dry, prosaic things of fife. Pro- 
I fgeekmni! oarsmen who aspire to chum- 

: pionship rank invariably commence to 
{ague challenges when the waters are 

• toe-bound; in dike manner we people of 
S? Canada talk otf municipal affairs during 

Ihe festive season, when the time 
„f the large body of the elec- 

I torate is being devoted to mat
ters otf a closer domestic ma ture. There 
may be design in all this, in-so-tar as the 
shortcomings otf the council during the 
year are likely to escape unwelcome at
tention; but it is a fool-way otf doing 
business as regards the people at large.

ever, sent him to Acbaia, and Nice
phoros to Asia Minor and Thrace. So, 
though the field otf choice Is fairly wide, 
there is no opening for Scottish claims. 
The link with it wns not forged till long 
after the Saint’s death. This, accord
ing to one legend, occurred somewhere 
between the sixtyi-seccrnd and the seven
tieth year of the present era, at Patras, 
still called Patras, a seaport in Achaia, 
where he was crucified—on a cross of 
the kind which bears his name—the 
crux decussate, as it is technically call
ed. His body was buried, and his re
lics, as time went on, were more and 
more honored.

The woman 
who bends her 
back over a sew
ing machine for 
many hours each 
day needs to be 
strong and 
healthy is every 
way, or she la 

When her work comes 
; her nervous, fretful and 

she has “ stitches in the 
he back or abdomen, and 
may be certain that some-
with a limited field of ob- 

perience, will probably eay 
s in the stomach, liver or 
T h< is wrong. The fault 
he delicate and important 
iiT constitute womanhood. 
,r diseased. If such is the 
or of known reputation e-1 
, should be consulted, t. 
V. Pierce, for thirty years, 
physician to the Invalids’ 

rical Institute, at Buffalo, 
re the free advice of prob- 
•minent specialist in these 
world. Dr. Pierce’s Favor- 
has been used with success 
usands of invalid women.

d its merits 
mptly cures 
K organs dis-

mence
from a paper by the Rev. Dean Farrar otf 
Canterbury*

When we think of God we most do so 
alike In His trinity and His unity, nor 
must we fall into the error of regarding 
Him exclusively under the separate aspect 
of a single person of the undivided godhead. 
Immutable, immortal. Incomprehensible, ln- 
flodte.as God is In Himself,He has revealed 
Himself to us» and for our salvation. In 

of love tnd tenderness, as Father,

%

1%
S'' nemee

Son and Holy Spirit,one God. The Scrip
tures net forth God In His separate revela
tions; and when they add that “God Is 
love” we toe. In «unlike majesty, the total 

of His Inmost essence and charac-

But they
" he 
wasIn Tyndall's paiper, “Dust and Haze, 

tells how air in his experimental tube 
optically pure when observed by diffused 
light. One condensed beam revealed motes. 
Several efforts to rid the air of these specas 
failed. When, however, It was passed 
through a gauze of .platinum wire heated to 
Incandescence, the last mote had <U*®p- 
pearrd. The experiment was of scientific 
Importance because It proved by their com
bustion that the floating mote of the at
mosphere Is organic, not inorganic, as 
fcrmeity believed. Here Is a spiritual anal
ogy. One superficial glance will appear fair
ly good. One breath from heaven, however, 
reveals may a mote In the heart. These 
unfit us for fellowship with the Father of 
Lights. . . . The analogy goes further. 
If man can devise a men pa of destroying 
atoms In air. cannot God have a way or 
destroying toe motes of the heart? He, 
too, may have a refining fire. . . . But 
Ty ndall was bent on discovering the dust or 
the air and destroying It. So the process of 
grace oonres not to one while supinely wait
ing, or to one deceiving h'mselt by saying 
he has no sjn. When man has done his part 
In repentance, reparation and faith, God 
will do His In forgiveness and cleansing.

pie who couM well afford to pay more 
take advantage of them. Out of 2900 
seats at a quarter for the magnificent 
Banda Rossa engagement only 1400 
were taken; the same thing has been 
noticeable at other engagements. On 
fcfie othW hand, artists appear here now •• 
at prices ranging from 25c to $1 that a 
few years back could not be heard in the 
uppermost regions of any hall or theatre 
for less than fifty cents, while 'the other 
prices ran all the way up to three, four 
and five dollars. Comparisons have been 
drawn between Massey Bail and another 
place of entertainment where 10c and 
15c will secure Admission. There is a 

difference between; the two; in the 
performance in 

given
day in the week, 

whereas in Massey Hall the engage
ments are of an exceptional order and 
usually only for one night. A good deal 
of talk about the higher education of 
the people is the veriest dap-trap, simply 
meaning that somebody desires to get 
something for nothing. Artistic training 
in any" walk of life comes high, and the 
students who venture much are worthy 
of their reward. Another feature of the 
situation is that the manager of Massey 
Hall is not a tree agent. He is gen
erally compelled by his contracts to 
maintain prices. It might he possible to 
sometimes charge. 10c admission to the 
upper gallery of the hall, but that would 

that other towns having neither 
the facility nor the population otf To
ronto would demand the same terms. Mr. 
Suckling pepposes, I believe, to test the 

otf the popular desire for music. 
II the newspapers will give their sup
port free the trustees will give Massey 
Hall free for a series of organ recitals 
and concerts, the admission to be tree 
and the artists to give their services on 

I very much fear ex

oneness
ter. He therefore that would Be saved 
must thus think of the trinity; for It Is thus 
that the Eternal has taught us to ting of

.n«fof
^t,hromrBD<'!eKti,en^r7lX1r^tBut there was at Patras, about the 

middlç otf the Fourth Century, one Re- 
gulus—some say its Biffhop, some a 
monk of Constantinople—who was warn
ed in a dream to embark with these re
lics alone in a boat, without oars or 
sails. The holy man obediently commit
ted himself and his sacred burden to the 
winds and the waves. They carried him 
along the Mediterranean Into the -Atlan
tic, end then northward towards Britain, 
but neither England nor Ireland was 
worthy of so precious a gift. St. Rule, 
for thus his name has been shortened, 

laborer among the wild natives of

The very God! Think, Ablb! canst thou 
think!

Bo the All great were the All loving, too;
So, through the thunder, comes a human 

voit*.
Baying: ‘O heart I made, a Heart beats 

here;
Face My Hands fashioned, see tt In My

self;

r §§£§%1 
Hgy

k>e acknowle 
attires. It 
d disease of

All medicine dealers, 
treat sufferer from female dis- 

C. Clark, of New Rome, 
I was confined to my bed three 
>le to sit in my chair bat very your pamphlets and read it 
hsee bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
, i took the medicine and re- 
enefit from those three bottles 
ed to take more. I therefore 
bottles. I took them and they 
me.”
Pleasant Pellets cure bil- 
constipation. One a dose.

0
mtvnL

7. vast
first place, the 
the theatre isilSM at the function from a number of Roma™. 

Catholic eentres throughout Europe. Tha 
celebration Is to begin with a grand eer 
tic# in 8L Peter's, ®ud continue through
out the octave. Pilgrimages are being ar
ranged from New York and from Boston, 

arrive In Rome during January. In- 
pilgrlmages are 

Roman Catho-

was a
Scotland, and at last his boat drifted 
ashore at Mucktoss, m Fitfeshire. Some 
people venture to assert, however, th.it 
St. Andrew’s relics did not reach Scot
land till more than throe and a half 
centuries Inter, while others go so far 
as to identify St. Rule with a certain 
Irish St. Riagail. who flourished in the 

saw Pûtris.

twice a
•TSr r •U' day every Church miss-ton boards are making almost 

as active preparations for the opening or 
the Yukon as are Intending miners ana 
tra n sports t ton managers. The estimate 
that from 100,000 or 200,000 will go to Alas
ka in March has aroused the churches to 
the necessity of doing their part to this 
mission Redd. Much Is being planned, and 

would be If the -boards had more 
money. Alaska mission work Is carried on 
by Baptists. Presbyter la ns. Gongregatlonal- 
Ists, Episcopalians and Roman Catholics. 
Otf the*»e. the Baptists are not now exerting 
themselves, and the Congregattonalists are 
maintaining merely their one mission sta
tion that was started before the Yukon ex
citement.

Roman Catholic work there has not been 
much changed in method by the gold ex
citement, and just at this moanefat Is crip
pled to some extent by the Illness of the 
head worker, who Is In California con va- 
tracent. The Episcopal Church and the 
Church of England, which are working in 
close harmony, hare two bishops there, to
gether with almost 100 clergy, deacons 
male lay assistants and deaconesses, 
shnFlow-bottom boat has been built on the 
Yukon, and In email-places which It visits

: », &
J"/

I to arrive in nome auru 
deed, a larger number of 
to be made by American 
lies this coming year than for many sea
sons past.

)>In England the municipal elections are 
held in the autumn ; other countries 
choose the spring, and nearly all—even 
the sister province of Quebec might be 
quoted
sec ni the two

to the celebration of
the. Saviour, a fitting time 

munici-

ipe.

.w-
One of those church agencies which be-

^rnelnfnatt^eŒtt.£
all proportion 

the Society

re interest as did the Morgans-Stewart bay
onet chmpionship engagement last Tues
day. Feeling ran so high that not only 
did various admirers otf the Highlander 
have the bad taste to hiss one or two 
otf the decisions otf the referee, «rat a 
gallant officer of high rank in the 48th 
so far forgot the dignity due to his posi
tion as to rise at the close of the en
gagement, and shout, “Whose champion 
of the world now?” thus manifesting 
a bitterness in partisanship that at such 
a time and tram an officer was certainly 
unbecoming. But it was a well-managed, 
magnificent contest, in which Stewart, 
who wisely allowed his too impetuous 
opponent to do nearly all the leading, 
proved himself easily the better man. It 

more case of youth versus age,

Sixth Century, and nearer 
Evidently, the first connecting links be
tween

instance—fail to
Thou hast no strength, nor mays't conceive 

at Mine;
But lore I gave thee, with Myself to love, 
And thou must love Me, who have died for

weeks given 
the firstculator an Influence upon 

and Christian world out of 
to their present Importance, Is 
for Promoting Christian Knowledge. This 
and the Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel In Foreign Parts were the two, 
great English pioneer Christian agencies 
that so strongly Influenced the thought 
of every new country settled by -tne Bug- 
llsb during the past two centuries. The 
Christian Knowledge Society was organiz
ed in March* 200 years ago. Preparation* 
for Its bicentenary are well under way, 
and an appeal has just been Issued to so- 
cletles throughout the World that have 
been helped by this great Christian agency 
to observe the event In some suitable man
ner. The principal observance I» to take 
place in St. Paul's Cathedral. London, 
when the Archbishop of Canterbury will 
preach. To show what a power It Is. or 
It It may better be said what a tfactor .1 

Christian evangelization. It may be 
said that -besides very many personal re
presentatives whom It maintains In foreign 
lands, and two colleges at home, from 
which these missionaries receive 'their 
training, the society placed In mission 
churches last year, and gave to those 
who It had reason to believe would ap
preciate them, above 12,000,000 religious; 
books of all kinds. r*

St. Andrew and Scotland are 
of the strongest. TMs, however, isover

touting of 
for discussion and, voting on 

Around

none
clear, that there was a Christian settle
ment at Muekrnss. or Kirilmomt. as it 

afterwards called, now better known
wav Interested In Stock* 

Cotton jetc.. yon should 
.be latest ! Wall-street new 
[ This Information you can 
berthing toi the
Ltbeet reporter.

ablest financial writers an 
devote their entire time to 

L n financial paper tnere era 
Lin better and more t^seouks r New Y'ork market.
k ATI NO DEPARTMENT '~ 
U the rating and give tM 
tellablllty of «"T ADVISORi 
kKERS. BROKERS, MINING 
ts, ETC.

itbee." "Easter orpal affairs.
Thanksgiving time would, to We were lost, and He found us. We were 

prodigals, and He welcomed us. We were 
lepers,and He cleansed u». We were dead, 
and He raised us. We were ruined, and He 
restored our souls. We shall not merely 
sink at death into some tremendous sea of 
darkness, or be consumed In some dazzling 
blaze otf majesty, but a face like our own 
face shall receive us, hands like our own 
hands fling open to us the gates otf ever
lasting life. Think of It! God became hu
man that man might become divine. God 
died that man might live. Oh, It Is so easy 
to say this; but how_dlfflcult for the frail 
and polluted huma'n mind to grasp the 
troth! Let me illustrate It In the words of 
a man of genius, one of the greatest sci
entific benefactors of this our century. 
“When I was a tittle boy at school," says 
this great physician, "I saw a right I never 
can forget—a man tied to a cart, and drag1 
ged before the people’s eyes through the 
streets of my native town, his back torn 
and bleeding from the last. It was a 
shameful punishment. For many offences? 
No, For one offence. Did any of the towns
men offer to divide the lashes with him? 
No! He who committed the offence bore the 
penalty alone. It was the penalty of a 
changing human law, for it was the last 
Instance of Its Infliction. When I was a 
student at the university I saw another 
sight which I can never forget—a man 
brought out to die; his arms were pinioned, 
his face was already pale as death. Did 

ask to die In his room? Did any

wns
ns St. Andrews, at a very early date- - 
almost certainly by the end otf the Sixth 
Century, and that the 'Saint s relics 

supposed to be there. He was ac
cepted as the Patron of Scotland about 
the year 740, and his cross duly appears 
in the Union Jack and in the Order of 
the ^Thistle, which sometimes bears his

about
my mind, afford a much more fitting 

for dealing with such matters.Benson
The druggists are appealing to the 

local Government for relaxation m the 
law passed last session forbidding them 
to sell intoxicating liquors, and a sub
committee has been appointed otf the 
pharmacists with the inevitable lawyer 
to confer with the Premier on the sub
ject. I could not help thinking on reading 
an account of the proceedings that there 

another body, to wit, the hote-'- 
rights in the 
of considéra

nt eanwere

<extent
name.

is mA recent visitor to Toronto was Aldcr- 
Geerge Henry Smith, ex-Mayor of 

interview, Mr.ice In Wall street, as wen si 
s, enables us to give V e bea« 
rate report. If reported upon 
•ribers in our coi. cem, vea 
made. To all otbeto • don»}; 
for each report, wr'.-.h wtL

lied report tope*»* kt^

to the ehort ac>

man
Halifax, N.S. In an 
igro-ith was kind enough to «peak freely 
of municipal affairs in his native city.

Siwas one
tn which the bright, active, agile man of 
26 proved too much for the experienced, 
staid stager otf 54. Morgans bore him
self well in the first moments otf defeat, 
but, having slept on the matter, the fol
lowing morning was disposed to doubt 
things. While-the spectators were of 
opinion he got quite everything that 
coming to him. Captain Sweny, who is 
on leave from India, and who was re
feree, Lieut. Sifton and Captain Cart
wright, proving exemplary officers, he 
thought the decisions were against him 
and offered to post several hundred dol
lars in support of his claim, that, if 
given another chance, the decision would 
be reversed. Stewart, who is a typical, 
well-behaved Scotchman (with that ’ove 
and admiration for his colonel that every 
good soldier should haVe, bore himself 
admirably, and declined another meet
ing, it not being his intention to become 
a professional bayonet man or swords- 

If, however, a public competition 
promoted and his colonel thought

‘Owas
keepers,
premises deserving 
tion, and that should be consulted. It is 
undoubtedly right for druggists to have 
the power to dispense liquor required in 
'prescriptions, but why should not the 
people holding shop; licences s"Pl>!y it 
when the liquor is needed in its pure 
state? It could as easily be put up in 

r six-ounce as in pint or quart bot-

the same terms, 
perienoe iwiil prove as usual that the 
public reperd what Eey receive for 
nothing SS W exactly that worth to 
value. But Udo think the three bands 
of the city might combine 'and give a 
series of Saturday popular concerts at 
10c, with reserved seats at 15c, or two 
for 25c.

that had

He said :
“In Halifax the municipality owns the 

wafer works, electric lights, gas, tram-

k

V.price to 
itltng you 
id vantages to spec t*-- 
iirs. l|2) per year.,

Of late yeafs. thank God. says The 
Church Evangelist, we are waking up. and 
Church Unity has T>e<?ome a subject for e 
practical consideration and action. It is a 
difficult question t<* handle, but much, we 
believe, can be accomplished *f men frank
ly recognize that the present divided state 
of Christendom Is a sin and come together 
to see what can be done to remedy it. 
There has lately been organized a society 
to which reference Is made in another 
column to help In this great work. With
out endorsing* everything this society pro
poses, we can commend to our readers one 
feature of it viz., earnest prayer that we 
and all other Christians may be led to re
alize the dangers we are in by our un
happy divisions, and that God will hasten 
the time when we and they may be one 
body united in the one great work of pre- 

: the world for the second coming, or 
Lord Jesus Christ.

REETREPt*RTEr 9. Wfl*
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Mr services are held on board this boat. At

^«ee\sr£ s9 ^c,bce
which has been abandoned through 
shifting otf population, Is believed by the 
Episcopalians to be certain to spring into 
life again when spring opens. Accordingly, 

ve secured desirable quarters, and

y'Jf. t//r: A recent decision in the Division Courtmv.RNING the!Sr
It is not necessary to go out of Phila

delphia, says The Times of that city, 
to find instances of affection for domes 
tic animals taking the form of presents 
of rich jewelry to unappreciative pets. 
lady in that city has a starting for which 
she had made a diamond studded co-'lar 
last week, costing $225. What did that 
unappreciative bird do but escape from 
his collar and eat the diamonds. Then 
the lady was in despair, and sent for 
a bird doctor, who administered a physic 
which so disgusted the ridiculous bird 
that,-he turned his toes to the daisies. 
You see he had never had a diet of 
jewels, and was disgusted at being de
prived otf a fair opportunity to digest 

His mistress has the diamonds, 
but is disconsolate over the loss of the 
bird. The story of Jane Hading"s lap 
dog collar selling at auction for £1000, 
and another for a bigger dog with dia
mond and pearl pendants bringing $35.- 
000 comes from Paris. It goes without 

A saying that Jane frequently borrowed 
the dogs' jewels and wore them herself 

Mrs. Anna Comfort of 
ears are

—To—
axe ready for the crowd.

The English mission boards are preparing 
to send to Alaska next spring five priests 
and three deaconesses, together with equip
ments and outfits. The American mission 
board works in conjunction with the bish
op,and la prepared, to render him every as
sistance. Money and volunteers are asked 
for. Rather oddly, money Is coming In 
faster than volunteers. Of the latter, ft 
clergyman without family is desired to work 
at Circle City, and another is wanted at 
Anvlk—one who can get o-n with boys, for 
his work will be In a school for boys. An
other single clergyman Is wanted for Point 
Hope, and teachers are desired at many 
stations to train native helpers. Along the 
Yukon and the Klondike two men are want
ed who understand fishing and fishing 
tackle, and who are warranted not to gut 
the gold fever. There Is pletny of fish In 
the rivers,but the natives do not know how 
to catch them.and hence often starve. The 

Is small for these volunteers and the 
But the churches stand

'0 <-
«*1

‘JN- paring 
our

This la no new sentiment. Seventy year» 
ago D’Aublgne said: "The sixteenth cen
tury was the epoch of a great separation; 
the nineteenth must be that of a great 
union." We are now on the threshold of 
the twentieth century, and there Is greater 
diversity among the churches than when 
D’Aublgne made his prophecy. Nor Is the 
future outlook for church unity by any 
means bright. Indeed, we are of the 
opinion that such a thing is impossible. 
There can. and should, be peace to divi
sion, but the constitution of the human 
mind and heart forbids unity. Nor Is It to 
be desired. I do not believe that the 
present divided state of Christendom is a 
sin ” The distribution of the Christian 
world Into sects has achieved Incalculably 
more good than It has Inflicted Injury. The 
rudest conflicts of a militant theology are 
preferable to the hollow peace of univer
sal thraldom. ‘‘The fluctuating surface of 
human opinion, with all Its restless lights. 
Is a fairer object than Its dark and leaden 
stagnation." The union of the churches 
would stifle honest discussion and Inevit
ably lead to stagnation. In the discovery 
of truth unity would mean weakness; even 
as now discussion multiplies Its chances 
and diffuses a thirst for knowledge. With 
union faith would be dead: with discussion 
it Is converted Into a moral and opera* 
tlve power. The reader of history js "ap
palled by the little accomplished during 
the long centuries, when then there was 
union, darkness and stagnant de
crepitude. The same reader la
struck with admiration at the 
stupendous accomplishments of the dlvld-

3V
V any man

friend come and loose the rope and say: 
“Put It round my neck; I die Instead?" 
No; he underwent the sentence of the law. 
For many offences? No, tor one offence. 
He had stolen money from the stage coach.

the penalty otf a 
changing human law; it

advised thst certain per-

islcal publications, viz. : My 
-h-Boru Lady," song, by 
"Sweet Rosy O'Grady, 
igent ; “All Coons Look 
g, bv Ernest Hogan: "A Hot 
)ld Town.” song, words by Joe 
;ie by Théo. A! Metz; "In tne 
ch Ahead.” song, by Gussle I>. 
e Church Across the Way,
. B. Gray; “Don't Tell Her 
>ve Her," song, by Paul Dres- 
Send Her Away." song worca 
A. Browne, music by M _ 

i. "You're So Qoort, Daddy, 
title Starr: “Jubilee Waltzes 
,esl “ by Frank M. Wit mart ;

' That You Saw Me," song,

ALL US. PRINTERS and OTH- 
rned against PRINTING P-ro- 
tierwlse reproduelng. SELLING 
,r sale, anv of the above publj- 
Rj COPYRIGHTS OF WHICH 
PA BELONG EXCLUSIVELY 
ijY. BtYfCE A CO.." and any 
• persons PRINTING. PU1I- 
r otherwise reproduelng. SLLL- 
rlng for sale, any of the “Pt- 
ITIONS" of these copy rightist 

ARE LIABLE FOR DAM-

HALEY. ROYCE & CO..
158 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Bar*
street ears, and, in fact, everj*- man.song.

Alike ways or
thing that is otf public use. We allow uo 
private corporation to own a single fran
chise in the city. Thus is true, ‘.oo, of ter. 
the majority of English cities. Iu Eng- ooel Davidson is due the admirable selec- 

rporation may 'build a tram- tion that was made of officers for the 
way or a water works or an electric light 
plaint, but it is with the understanding 
that it must turn it over to the munici
pality for a stated sum at the expiration 
of seven, fifteen or twenty-one years, 
whichever time the municipality desires.
I was a director in the first electric line 
built in England, and jt was with this 
understanding that we were granted the 

The municipality desired the

as to the value otf a manuscript has let 
«loose a number otf would-be contributors 
to the papers of the city, who, sending 
in unacceptable articles, fail to have 

returned instantly and then

It was, again.were
wet! of it, he would not hesitate to cn- 

And here let me say 'that to Col-
was the

them
threaten suit. Here is a sample which 

under the notice of the editor of 
this paper the other day:

land a co
occasion. As The World said the next 
morning, Morgans did not improve his 
chances by his exhibition of sword feats. 
They were difficult and exhausting to 
titm, and tedious to the onlookers. He, 
however, against the advice otf his 
friends, insisted upon giving the exhibi
tion. I do not say that he would have 

if he had not so exercised himself—

them.
came *4 pay

l-ardShlps great.
to send thorn If the men. can beDec. 20, 1897.

Dear Sir: Itink'-y return my MSS. 
or their value or you will hear from 
my lawyer. This is the second time 
I have written; I also enclosed 
stamps for their return, 
intend tfo write again,

Yours resipectifully,

ready
Quite as active as the Episcopalians are 

the Presbyterians. Two missionaries sent 
ont by the Presbyterian home board have 
already reached me Klondike country. They 
took every possible equipment with them, 
and are now doing good work. One is a 
clergyman and the other a physician. As 
they are but two among so many,the Rev. 
Dr. Sheldon Jack-on,mod-rator of the Gen
eral Assembly, and educational agent of the 
United States Government, says he hopes 
to send at least. 23 Presbyterian clergymen 
Into the Klondike country by April at the 
farthest.

The universal

I do notwon
and he palpably tired in the second en
gagement in which he acquitted himself 
best—but I do say that he might have 
done $o, although otf opinion that Stew
art, who crouched like a cat preparing 
for a spring, would have ultimately won. 
But it is a brave game, and I hope that 
the outcome will he in the future more 
individual bayonet contests.

franchise.
line at the seven-year limit, and we were, 
compelled to give it up.

"In Halifax we supplied water to the 
low rate last year, but

on the stage.
St. Louis has a cat whose 
pierced for diamdhd solitaires, which it 
wears oe state occasions, and Mrs. Jack 
of Philadelphia has an English bull 
terrier thtt has a 14-karat gold chain 
worth $200 with which she lends her 
pampered pet in the park. Sometimes 
she borrows the chain from the dog and 

it herself. It may be that there 
fool ladies in Toronto who

Now, in the first place, in the opinion 
otf the editor, the M S. had no value, 

uninteresting or
of a capital punish

ment inflicted for that offence. 1 saw 
another sight ; It matters not when—myself, 
a sinner, standing on the brink of ruin.

For one Bin?

last Instancepeople at a vqry 
we cleared $500,000 during the fair. W e 
supply our people with gas at fifty cents 
per 1000 cubic feet, and last year we 

profit of $500,000, and'both these 
sums were turned over to the Treasurer 
of the city, to be applied to a reduction

not because it was 
poorly written, but simply because he 
did not rwant it; in the second, to his 
knowledge no stamps were enclosed for 
return of the same, and, in the third, 
there is no reason why an editor should 
be held responsible for manuscripts thrust 
upon him. He is put to some trouble 
in reading them, and certainly should 
not be held accountable for their safe 

If the editor received his

pilgrimage» which had 
been planned to reach i Rome at the end 
of December, in order te^be nr 
Peter’s on the occasion of the 
bv Pope Leo XIII. of the sixtieth anniver
sary of his first mass, have been post
poned until February, owing to the Christ
mas festivities In the Eternal City. The 
pilgrimages, both from Europe and Am
erica are to be more numerous In the com
ing February and March than for many 
years past.

esent at St. 
celebrationdeserving naught but heill.

No; for many, many sins, committed against 
the unchanging laws of God. But again 1 
looked, and saw Jesus my Redeemer scourg
ed An my stead and dying on the cross for 
me. I looked, and cried, and was forgiven.”

exclaim once more, in the noble

had a

Is Always Mr. Edward Hankm is out for alder- 
to the fourth ward. He deserves

wears 
. ire some manof taxes.

“It is true otf all our public improve
ments: the profit is delivered *o the peo- 

Tbe council is divided into com- 
which have charge of all this

ce And so we
words of Richard Hooker; "Yes! let It be 
counted folly, or frenzy, or fury, or what
soever, It Is our wisdom and our comfort; 
we care for no knowledge in toe world hut 
this; that man has «toned and God ha» 
suffered, that God has made Himself the 
eln of men, and that men are made the 
righteousness of God." One mighty revela
tion—there Is one God; a second mightier 
revelation—God came down to us In the 
likeness of sinful men; was a third even

Something 
II Street

the Roman Catholic Archbishops 
and Bishops of France have now officially 
promulgated the rules otf the Archconfra
ternity and Association of Prayer and 
Good Works recently created by Pope 
Leo XIII. This organization Is Interest
ing as showing a method undertaken by 
a church which knows human nature well 
to accomplish a vast undertaking. That 
-undertaking is the conversion of England 
to the Homan Catholic faith, and the me
thod Is prayer. France Is made 'the Beat 
of the movement. A few months since the 
undertaking was formally begun by a 
great service in Paris attended officially a since religion emerged from the
by Archbishop Vaughan of Westminster, ^lèlKter Into the light of day. With these 
and within a few days Bishop Perraud of .,.,.Pmrritshmenta controversy has never 
Autun, perhaps the most historic diocese v,een able to Interfere. A nobler sense of 
In all France, has created a diocesan fra | rtut hn# pPen imparted; conscience has 
tcrnlty, with headquarters In his own . ■ „lven H morP majestic voice; the ile-
câthedral church. In connection with bis portions of society have been rals-
effort, Bishop Perraud has Issued a formal ;i(] an(1 0f the dark places of earth
address to the people of England, telling h ' bPPn màflP to bloom even as the rose 
them of the prayer movement In his do- . Shnron jt has given modesty to the 
ceee. and recalling how some priests from ~rPfttPgt efforts of reason by raising up 
Autun fled to England In past times be- r.t0WPrlng ac,i eternal truths beyond whose 
cause they were compelled to leave France B|ia(]pw reason cannot go." 
one of them becoming, as a Roman Church 
missionary in America, the first Roman Bu. y,,, answer to the question of posai- 
Bishop of Boston. The confraternity has biltty or impossibility of church union Is 
Its headquarters In the Church of St. - . on]y in the analysis of faith. Does
Sulpicc, Paris, and there are now afftitot- Ljth rPgt pn moral or Intellectual fncul- 
<sl fraternities throughout France. The i, 0f both? There Is much In support of 
Church of England. If correctly represented ,h ’ monU argument. There is no doubt 
by its periodicals, Is speaking wit» grout , tbp perception of faith is very materl- 
respect of this movement at a time when ., aided bv the moral condition of tha 
It might be expected to speak otherwise: | ^ ix.Uet of many of the gospel*
which straw shows Christian unity «nd v,.,tB on their moral beauty and symmetry, 
forbearance so much talked about nowa- M,nnv nerhaps most, people are brought to 
days to have some foundation In fact at experimental knowledge of the Saviour 
least. bv the r rlgl-’niltv and 'oftluesa of His char-

ac’er and the adaptation of Ills religion 
to the wants of hum rally. But what ef
fect will these beauties have on the man 
(bvnld of moral sensibility or refinements?

A All ofpie.
re-delivery. 
dues h<i wouW bo paid for troubla and 
loss of time in reading.
Division Count case recently decided the 
defendant had set up a claim for stor
age and loss otf stenographer's time, he 
might have been beard in mitigation of 

In case of suit, the editor of 
informs me he should cer-

mittees,
work. The council meets once a month, 
and is presided over by the Mayor, in 
his robes and chain of office. At this 
meeting the reports of the ^committees 
are sent in and confirmed or rejected, as 
tha council thinks best.

“In England no Mayor is elected by 
the people. The councilors only are. 
These are three from each ward, and out 
of the number thus elected by the people 

from each ward, are

F*flP
It'S??-

: i

V
If in the■i

L how dull the market I* Iff 
111,, stork Will move several 
[r market letters have always 
kably accurate In picking oui ly of a particular stock. Send 
1er anil excellent card of 
Ible you to get right on
Lks

V/ ( •

it.
*rules; damages, 

this paper 
ta inly charge back a fee for valuation.

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.
V conceivable?

Van there be anything nearer In the pre
el God than this? Yee, thanks to

give diamonds to theiï cats and dogs, 
but if there are it has not been my lot 
to hear of them, and I hope there is not sence

His mercy! Rut for Christ's gift of the 
Holy Ghost, toe comforter, men would soon 
have begun to look on the life and death 
of the Lord Jesus as a far off event, a dim 
and distant picture, of which the vivid hues 
had faded ; something merely historical ; 
something which had ceased to affect the 
heart or touch the life, because it happen
ed ao far, far away, and so long, long ago; 
far off in that now lorn and miserable Sy- 

village, and long since In the dark

gkaix

COTTON
to be1 elected. Not only did he attraitthe aldennes, one

elected. The councilors and aldermen, w^jegpreaj attention to the city by his 
ibody, elect the Mayor from their prmvfss as 

number. The Mayor is usually a man wfao trajned to fill any other sphere in 
who has served a number, of yiars in j.fe wouy have forged to the front. He is 

council, and has been chairman otf | a praperty-holder of considerable magni- 
imiportant committees. tude, and is web-informed on island and

“There is another point about English Water-works matters. Itf elected, and 
Mayors which I should tike to speak of. there ;s n0 reason why he shouldn't be, “when Devine handed bis possessions over 
The Mayor is the chief magistrate of the j xviii be no silent member of the coun- jif ^ fstood dumfounded.
town and, with the other magistrates, ! .. but, if I am not mistaken, will sur- The Klondike maif had two ,f"lpdcomprises the Licensing Committee ot pf the old heads there by the J^f*' VeE^nuggirts, and a*com-
tbe town But no Mayor or magirtrato ; wjth which he throws himself into fortaible bank roll, hi* total property foot-Tn Zîe on the committee itf he is in i ^discussion at phblic questions and ^ «P -g- » 
any way connected trade | ^ weJ1.informed intelligence he dis-
even itf he but owns a shabe m a brewery ,ayg Mr. Hanlan has had a deal of ano*tber year," said he. “but I couldn't 
or distillery. This one share would dis- skknes9 in hTTfamUy of tote, and for New
nuatitfy him.” that reason, hesitated to enter the held, yotK. The tffleers say that he wouldn’t

----------- „ „ „ K„, ,,’timately he allowed the counsel of hav.- had 000<> cents if they hadn’t comer. ,P„ih- looks as if the Governor-Gen- but u timate j aloac and raked him in, as a number ofIt reailj loo . living his friends to prevail and Aland 4 nngh. "... lUCtcrs were already ureparing to
oral and his lady were lient upon givmg ^ act ^ present “the r<* him-
a dinner at Government House to every

A Klondlkcr at Large.»ne.
To talk aliout St. Andrew can hardly 

, be called echoing the day tfor the festi
val of the good saint—bless his bones— 
fell upon a day nearly a month in the 
rear. But a correspondent says he has 
made a bet—they are always making 
bets, these strange correspondents—t:hn t 
St. Andrew was no more a Scotchman 
than St. Goprge of dragon fame 
Englishman. So far as I can ascertain 

not'the evangelist of Scot-

FrojmTfoe Chicago News.
As*gy$serss Ste

nYBp officer h'Jid no cha.rge against u.m, nut 
had locked up the argonaut simply because 
he was lost in a great oily and was in dan
ger otf robbery. Justice Martin turned him 
loose and a policeman escorted him to the 
train.

an oarsman, but he is a manad for vrars the largest client
es! offices In several cities, and 
inexcclled facilities of any firm

r charged on stocks and grain, 
fclvc you a lot of money to a

as a

■the

WARD & CO.
MONTREAL

rton
DacKward and abysm of «^uuu years ago. 
Besides which, it would have been too lm- 

boon and prerogative to one gene-

was f.n
OF TRADE BUILDING mense a

ration only If they had possessed the ex
clusive and infinite privilege otf being with 
Jesus, of hearing and seeing, and tho^r 
hands handling the word of life, But God 
is no respecter of persons. The gift of the 
living Christ was not Intended only for the 
publican at Cn,pcr»au.in and tne harlot ot 
Magdala, the Pharisee at Jerusalem, and 
the fishermen otf Betheald.i. God ln 
gave to aid men, for all times thenceforth,

St. A ndy t
land, though little more is known of him 
than what the New Testament tells ns. 
Even here his name occurs but once out 

-^ctf the Gospels, and then only in :i 1st 
Acts of the

wasire to Main Office.

B3 Broadway, New York
p lcgraph ode furnished.

Teaeh me. Father, how to go 
Softly as the grasses grow;
Hirsh my soul to meet the shock 
Of the wild world as a ro< k;
But my spirit, propt with power, 
Make as simple as a flower.

at the beginning otf the 
Apostles. According to Euseibius, whose 
history was 
taries later, he went ■as a missionary to 
Scythia. Jerome -and Theodoret, how-

. Stutchbury
O»tinned on Page 9.written nearly three cen-iolo Baritone
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AMONwrong. Mj heart cried oat ln the word» 
of the mum who sat behind me. Take * »7 
the dogs!’ I would not permit either doge 
or fowls to light a* those men fought/ <
tw^meVh^/»?"^ -reform
srrestedin'as’ w^U‘desm-ed^Met
thprp in the ring they can fight wlA hP proval of the au^ioritiea of the ctty as
*S“Pr*ze°flghtln* ls'^he*e^.MUon of the

Pr‘payons of men lathing £<>>><. to»r 
‘-y. It has been claimed that It »*

.............of P^- endurance and **<*«[,
cellent qualities, but, come no, «nvan encourter as this be regirded IV «»£ ,n 
high moral thinking man as a proper rxai 
b tlon of these traits of ehjractor?
Rather does It not arouse the

they fall Into the pitot ^nlurles °wblch
where they receive Jmdlly ^ wUh such occasionally result fatally? Out wlto
fflencc-^SuT^tlonr^"^

seated to the public **• law of
upon civilisation, and against every law
G?-awêndboasat“ of «nr nineteenth 
with its marvelous progress, but thi _ 
qqv and Creedon contest Is 20 hfiff, our age It should have been hi th- re”,art Caligula, when thej&^ 
ported a choice troop ot.Ça£ l8tsth“t ttry 
humnaula and from Africa, tmight fight to death In the arena of »tatll
tas ïauroa, to -make a Bogan holiday

■•Is this amusement? Bee the ang

they6 curse? StoS at Tilled with odious

"e tight^"ediTarates the «jrd 
to fierce approval What an animal I.

^nd8clt'lofeithe world U dependent npcm
BS >»»•> Â«“Æ“Æ T-
bom of virtue «nd of right. ^

“T'hink also of the Influence tost W1*‘® t 
out to “he youth of the land with the report 
of this fight.” ____ .

routes, all the time, In all Ports of*1]^
.rtrea^^^ncTangt0 flj.gg£

s& r; ", :£fer-e fi s»rs
theories.

There are several ways in might be improved. National *ranartes ** 
one suggestion, for which *lKh tff Em-
snld, and if adopted would make the Km
pire safer; but It would be a JÇJCgJfHj 
method, and would be a «reater burden n 
money than a duty on foreign corn whicn 
might be Imposed In place of the dugr o 
tea, tobacco and some other articles .n 
common use by the people. Granaries, 
while adding to the safety, would add 
nothing to the wealth, orogrcss, br «*, 
bl'tty of the Empire; but Preferentha 
tariffs would strengthen toe Colonies tm^ 
meusely in population and wetit • tbp in the end strengthen and ^re.se^the 
trade of Lngwum. hnndsbind nil parts of tffè Empire In the bonds 
of a common Interest. If the preferMice 
was greater In favor of the home f«mCT.
It would revive agriculture, and give ^
plcyment to hundreds of tt^"”f“ntoL hands who are competing with the factory u 
and tending to reduce wages. A «nnmi. m
duty, and it uecdDohclargc,^ woumj^
sure wlttiln the British Isi^s , 0f
of 13.000000 quarters of wheat. Ipstcnu

sasüS
2Hu£&r a&HnLr.dbay «
far BrV
tain: and a slight preference would s«ua 
emigration to AH up our lupjre in- 
strengthen a portion of the b* v * ,stead* of fostering *°fnn?BSor^h“A may 
building up foreign countries, wmeu 

: any time be hostile. vnelanfl
«MM» fa
of Ireland 'a almost a BrlUsh route. 
SdWpSSj bVat0JstahUonapat Hall-
Port^nS Plymouth Mllford Havcn aud

fended sea route from England in

*
4> CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND.• ••' P TOLSTOI. 

ARCHIBALD FOR]THE PRESENT SITUATION IN ENGLAND. 5

mw ^sa-s-as *

i4 i*

Zola and
Duma

matter what soli; which I refuse to be-
Sl!e^tKrl?5r».^ESn
a tribute yon must pay whether you will 
or not. Ion pay it even to the postmen 
and telegraph boys, whom the British post 
office systematically underpays, relying on 
the generosity of the public to make up i.or
ouicial niggardliness. _____

The postmen, however, if not the solemn 
authorities of St. Martin1» Le Grand have 
a good excuse for their askings. At no 
time is their work so heavy as at Christ
mas. We have Christmas and New Years 
cards here, but the custom has never 
taken deep root or never spread as it has 
in England, where the best artists do not 
disdain to design cards and where, iwith 
the best and worst together, these pro- 
diets of the enterprising stationer are 
numbered by millions upon millions. The 
poet office Is choked with them for days, 
if not weeks; the regular mails are delay
ed; extra clerks and carriers are employ, 
ed by the thousands and entreaties to the 
public are displayed In every post office 
that cards and Christmas literature tind 
gifts of all kinds may be posted days in 
advance. The public gives heed, knowing 
well that not otherwise will letters or par
cels arrive on the day they are meant to 
grace.

My last Christmas'In England waa^apent

Christmas Day was sacred to the nou 
hold circle it is now abandoned or lnter- 

The arrangements of a 
such that

A Canadian Impression—By Lieutenant-Colonel 
George T. Denison.

FROM THE NINETEENTH CENTURY FOR DECEMBER.Wv-
o$> BY lOLbTiil.eee preted looaely.

large bouse In the country are 
two set* of people may live. If they choose, 
during a great part of the day. almost 
separate lives. The domestic character of 
the day may be preserved by those who 
wish to preserve It; but, In fact, there Is 
little difference In the grouping of guests 
between this and any other dag.

Most of us outsiders had atjrlved the 
afternoon before.
Tuesday. A Christmas party pfetty nearly 

what In England Is col-

D A Chinese pnmmcpher named Lai 
founded a religious doctrine (the firs 
best translation of his book, De la v 
la vertu. Is' by Stanislaus Julien), wl 
based on tao-e word that is t ran sin- 
reason, way, virtue. If men folio 
law of tan, they will be happy. >o 

be attained only by non-action, i 
the translation ot M. Julien.

once In some way or other. The United 
Kingdom is dependent for Its food on vari
ous sources of supply. The cultivation of 
wheat in England baa decreased through 
foreign competition from 4,213,651 acres 
sown In isife to 1,456,200 acres sown In 
1805-96 (Corn Trade Year Book, 1896, p. 
80), and the sources of supply now are 
mrlcly confined to the United States and 
Russia, and countries under the control of 
Russia. According to the Corn Trade Year 
Book for 1896 the United (Kingdom Im
ported that year 23,431,000' quarters of 
breadstuff*, and produced for home con
sumption 4,325,000 quarters. Of these Im
ports Russia and the United States could 
control directly and Indirectly about ltV 
160,000 quarters, leaving only 4,271,000 
quarters of her imports coming from coun
tries free from the control of those two 
powers. In saying that they could control 
“directly or indirectly,” I mean, for ex
ample, that England Imported from France 
in 1806 564,000 quarters and _from Oer 

308,000 quarters, hnt 
that year 

6,024,000

England, ht stead of being reared ,n tbe 
open country traded the dome of heaven, 
are being huddled In crowded town*, und 
a pall of factory smoke, amon« the *oot 
begrimed walls of narrow eonrts and 
alleys paved with cinders, without a blade
fouPaTr and" Siding* In .'ventilated 
houses must be affecting the Ph^6^L Sq0I1 
stamina of the race, and the day w»1 soon 
come. If It has not yet come, when Eng
land in defending her uatfonal existence 
will no longer be able to rely upon a g 
rural population of the type of those tfio 
men who drew the long-bow 
Polctlers, and Aglncourt. ” ,"rwhn ln 
farmers’ sons and village 1 .fl
their solid squares hurled back tne p 
of France In our last great struggle 
Waterloo.

The events connected with the Jubilee In 
would lead the casualLondon this summer 

observer to the conclusion that .the British 
Empire was world-wide ln Its extent, that 
It had planted Its flag In every corner of 
tlm earth, that wherever 'ts flag flew there 

loyal subject* of Her Majesty, true 
to the common empire, and ready to rally 
to its support and die for Its safety. J be

with the

'

were can
tag to

All the misfortunes of humanity, t 
lug to Lao-Tscn, come, not from th 
fet of men to do what Is necèssar 
Yrom doing what Is not necessary. 1 

non-action,

on aChristmas was

Naval Review Impressed one
of our Empire—In ves- fllled, therefore, 

loqnlally caned the Inside of the week \\ e 
Monday and left Thursday or 

TKe Tuesday which was the 25th 
Its social arrangements very like 

Wednesday. There was, 
however, a religious service for those who 
liked It ln the chapel, which makes part 

Now cburchgoing Is, ln Eng-

mlghty sea-power 
aels In men, ln armament. In skilled of- 

warlike and national came on practised, as he says, 
would be relieved, not only of their po 
calamities, but also of those Inherent 
forms of government.

The Men ot Dan-Tsen seems fantast 
ht is Impossible npt to be of this o 
when one considers the occupation 
great majority of the men of our ce 

Kola tells us that til men should 
with constancy ; that work will make 
wealthy and joyous, and deliver then 
the torment of the infinite.

But perhaps the recommendation o 
relates only to those people whose 
Is Inspired by science? Well! I 
n41y receiving, from various author, 
have foiled to find appreciation, pam 

books and manuscripts—the t

fleer*,, and ln the 
spirit that makes for national greatness. 
The navy waa never so strong and so effi
cient. No nation ever bad such coaling 
stations, such fortified naval bases, so 
widely scattered and so well placed. One 
could not help feeling onr great raari- 
t me strength.

The Colonial and Indian contingents Ira- 
wlth the grant re-

Friday, 
waa In 
the Monday or

The parcels post Is net (less encumbered
flü'hcTw0good”the PsMi «5
of the express company to which, as to 
so many other tyrannies, the American 
public submits in a spirit *0 lamb like, 
is hardly known in England. The pnrcela 
post has broken the old monopolies m 
pieces, nor w.ere they ever nronopojiès in 
the sense they are here, nor ever dkrtheir 
work so badiy as it is done on tnis con
tinent or with such slight regard to the 
convenience of a much-suffering public.

The amount given the letter carriers m 
not large; with the equivalent of a five 
dollar bill you may make the whole staff 
who serve you happy. Sometimes a few 
flowers may come to you in acknowledg
ment, and always does the shopkeeper, 
with one eye to Christmas aud another to 
business, adorn his windows with the 
greenery of the day.

You give to your own servants, wnom 
you do not underpay. You give to the 
servants of the house where you are stay
ing whom you would fee in any. case as 

guest, only now the fee is larger, be
cause of Christmas. You give «the railway 
porter double, and the railway guard 
treble his ordinary vail. The. Lflpdon cab
man, whom you never saw till he 
you to-day expects an extra fare for a 
week before aud a week after Christmas. 
If you offer him for a half mile drive the 
shilling which Is his legal fare for two 
miles, he will gase pathetically upon the 
coin and remark that he should be glad 
to wish you the compliments of the sea
son, which he reckons cheap at another 
shilling. And so on. , .

The most Importunate and Tex*P,?u£_of 
all Christmas beggars are the Christmas 
“waits”—perlpatetic minstrels, often noc
turnal, almost always lugubrious, frequent
ly sham workmen in sham distress, who 
rouse you untimely from gentle slumber 
and levy blackmail which you, perhaps, pay 
for peace, unless the policeman be called 
In. On him, too* you bestow, though 
against the ordinances of Scotland inra, 
backsheesh, and not at Christmas only.

After nil though many of these appeal» 
are unreasonable and some of them Im
pudent. tbe total euro which will cover 
them all Is not enormous. The expecta
tions of the English servant are modest 
compared to those which prevail here. 
What would the waiter in a fashionable 
restaurant In New York whether <m 
Christmas or any other day. say to the 
sixpence or shilling which amply contents 
hi# English confrere lu the smartest din- 
lug rooms of the West End of London. 
Thi* whole seal* of expense In New York 
is of corresponding extravagance, and the 
profits of the New .York tradesman woald 
seem to the Londoner someth n^ bej end 
the dreams of avarice. The Christmas bills 
of the Londoner are proverbial, but that 
I* because the London tradesman readily 
gives credit to the end of the year. The 
peremptoriness of the New York monthly 
account is unknown; still less Is tbe curt 
brutality of the C.O.D. an English cus
tom. On the whole, though things have 
changed for the worse in England the 
relations between tradesman and customer 
have so much more of suavity and con
sideration there that the Christmas tri
bute Is paid cheerfully enough.

at Cresay, 
those

France Im- 
4,471.000 quarters and 

Germany 6,924,000 quarters. Would not an 
embargo at once cut off the bulk of French 
and German Imports, and thereby stop all 
exports? Would any nation, either to 
make money or to help a belligerent, allow 
the export of food, with the certain result 
of bringing on a famine among Its own 
people? Self-preservation 1» a law of na
il re, and if Russia and the United States 

withheld food product» from all the world, 
as in case of war with the British Empire 
they undoubtedly would, the importing na~ 
tlons such as 
be forced
prevent famine and 
The 4,271,000 
might be able 
Argentina, India,

many
rted ot the house, 

land, a social as well as a religions observ
ance. Many people who do not go to 
church from a higher motive so because it 
la thought “good form.” And It Is quite 
as good form on Christmas Day as on any 
other, and last as far from being oblige- 

churchmen, and,

An Englishman cannot 
TS«g ««r fe Canadian 
tourist. Accustomed as we are t 
alfles o?otfr "«^« the Bl.ck Conntry
^Jn«e'eofm«ti gA g

ar0,1Sebelngs'an-h'ra? to live under such

pressed th* Imagination
force, of the 11,000,000 Anglo-Saxon 

and the hundreds of millions of 
all giving the'r allegiance to 

the same S^erelgn. The 40.000 troops who 
lined the streets of London and the splen- mnn
d d mounted forces who marched through condition. of an English regular
them gave an Idea of military str-ngtb; r/tatthls summer. There were abemt 
wtilp thw-dlsplay of decorations hi the 2o5 men drawn up, and I walk up 
streets the dresses of the crowds, the down the line ,o examln^ them 
lavish and profuse and luxurious aobpl- ^°d nnd that they were slight short 
tallty—ln which money was poured out lads almost allln their teens. They 1 
t'ke water by* onr fellow-countrymen to ed llke a lot^ ^"epot until they 
welcome the gathering of the family, as It ^ey winfibe^ 1^ the regiment and
were at home-and the evidences of good food, regular habits, anrtnhv
wealth shown In a hundred other ways, sfo»' ••xercUejil^lmprove^a^d ^ 8 
gave one the Impression of a nation ‘{[tie stl^ ^ proph<1,.y ofthe hls- 
wealthy beyond parallel to history. In fact, torlan 1'ronde, written a dosenyeara ago, 
outwardly everything tended to prove that was h^rapto y
our empire stood upon solid ground, pre- ^ejrondmg „„mnprament
pared for all contingencies, and prosperous ^^e ntilveJ.go^^olt ^ttemjeram^ 
and progressive. for a Quarter or lull a century, ^Dxperl

After seeing all the great dlspl tys of the encPj dvcn natural Pro.b,iaiJ‘^cnnlnts of 
celebration to London, and the festivities tliat the grandchildren of the Mcnpants ot Vt the tour of the Colonial I’remlera In there ^must be sickly. ^ stinted 
the great cities of the north, to which I pyer ,,xc,.]lent, could save from physical 
had the good fortune to be Invited, I was decrepitude.” ...... . th „ 8en-
for a month moving about in the agrleul- tpIpUouW und|rsized. weakly
tarai districts, and endeavoring to form ,coklng b0ys dresse^ to the blstoric r^ 
a careful opinion upon the real cond tlon | coat of England, and felt that upon tnern 
of affairs. In fact, both to Lend m and j hstal8ttyaS“dt|m?°depend f thought of 
In the country I was very busy lnqn.ring Horacc,„ Unes upon the g*wing 
into the condition of Eng.and. as to Its u^t^Tld,”^ abandoned
manufacture», its agriculture. Its foreign causea y crowdbig into cities:

The result * y 
It may be in- 
xof a Canadian

serve 
colonists 
other races.

direction.
that it

iïVXXÏ over SET «S
ondE7m^d?sl8norvt|| 
fast it is sure and on solid ground. We i'renot afrtid Of being starved Into sub- 
mission, and believe we can ho,d °*Lr 
dom as a people. If it 1§13
fighting, as our fathers did in 1812, lord 
and 1814, against, odds many times 
er than we are likely to have to encounter 
now. But the British Empire Is our Em- 
pire, as it Is the Empire "teverypartand 
we are as much interested In the safety 
of the heart of it as la any portion, and we 
have the right to urge that England shall
ta,k,%8nTat°waTMhaDp^n"as'a^have 
been discussing, the heaviest brant of toe 
fighting would fall upon the Canadian peo
ple. Russia would probably «ttack India, 
and the United States.Canada. It Is not a 
pleasant prospect for u!»4o look forward to, 
with England’s food »nj>ply ln the con 
dttlon It is. Six millions of us Northern 
men, fighting on our own soil for our 
homes and freedom and all we fcold dear, 
would, we believe, be able to hold our 
own to spite of tbe odds: hut In what a 
position would we be placed If we heard 
of the men, women and children of Eng
land starving and pleading for pence, and 
being told by the United State* that, we 
must lav down onr arm» before they would 
send toe food to save the lives qf onr
brethren to England! __

We have a right to ask the English peo
ple to provide against this disaster, either 
by granaries, bounties, preferential tariffs, 
or ln any other way. This should he done, 
not to carry out or to noset any trade 
theories, but a. an Insurance against a 
great national danger, as n necessary ex
penditure, as a war measure pfdafence.

GEORGE T. DENISON.

tory. A generation ago 
still more, churchwomen, looked askance at 
those who either were not of their com- 

who did not. conform to their 
There Is now a

A l«lp« for • Barebll.
Dedicated to Dr. Murray.

^LVe°?hea9nVoer’ “wlSlù odor and 11 s sus/otoues».
AY nence its subtle fascination.
I should answer, I tell JW-'
^Tt^vr,Mtjuto^u

This toe 'way to IS^Æblt:

‘Give me of your cheese, O grocer! 
litvui f rfvsh da'krv one eue domestic— , Sre‘r^?te fresh, not old and mouldy. 
Out It then to dainty fragments- 
Fragments cut in sizes equal,
Liffhr me t-nirlt-lAnup ana place It 
■hfath the olazer brightly^gleammgi 
Then a lump of butter placing 
In the blaster, watoh It creaming,
Ci eiuiilng iu the heated blazer, _
Then with deftness add the «ubstance men WiLguub8tjincei cut in fragments.

aro o
France and Germany would 

to prohibit exports *>f food to 
mine and revolution at home, 

quarters which England 
to get come from Canada,

_ __ ____ , Chill, the Persian Gulf
and sundry other places, necessitating In 
order to obtain them the command of a 
number of divergent sea routes of Im
mense distances.

The supply of all other coarse grains 
which might be used for food Is also badly 
placed, Russia and the United States coiv 
trolling a very large portion of it, as they 
do of bacon, ham. cheese, lard, cattle and 
fresh beef, the stoppage of which would 
be felt in every direction.

munlon or
ecclesiastical customs, 
much less confident 
formlty, and nobody Is boycotted or sent 
to Coventry for staying away from divine 
service.

tracts, 
of their scientific work.

All these people work assiduous!;
of science; but I do i

expectation of con

ta toe name 
lleve myself mistaken In saying I hi 
time and work of roy correspondent! 

employed, not only uselessly 
harmfully, because not only they 
thousands of people are work!

a
If we are to compare an English Christ

mas with an American we shall have to be
gin by recollecting that an English Chrlst- 

Hawthome said. Is forever green.

been 
even 
but
make the paper, the type, and the mi 
necessary to print their books, i 

and' nourish all those workc

drove

mas, as
“Tbe children,” he says, writing to 1854, 
“found wall flowers, pansies, and pink* to 
the garden, and we had a beautiful rose 
from the garden of the hotel grown to tbe 
open air.” I am tempted to quote other 
sentences which have the Incommunicable 
charm the secret of which 
thome’s, and, to seme ways, his alone;

“This Is a most beautiful day of Eng
lish winter; clear and bright, with the 
ground a little frozen and the green grass 
along the waysides at Rock Ferry 
mg up through the frosen pools of 
day’s rain.’’ , „

tiawtnorne had a truer feeling than 
Blron, who told toe King til “Love’s 
Labour’s Lost” :

clotheTo all outward appearance, the .Jubilee 
taught the onlookers to believe that the 
British Empire was not only the wealthiest 
of all nations, but also the strongest at- 
sea, and with an actual and reserve poul
try strength equal to that of any nation: 
and that, with tbe strong feeilng of 
loyalty that evidently actuated every part, 
the Empire might defy the attacks of all 
cornera All this was apt to create an 
over-confidence ln the public 

Of all the millions who witnessed the 
great pageants ln June last, how very few 
considered the weak points!—the diminu
tion In trade, the vanishing of profits, 
the increasing foreign competition 
and the destruction of the agricul
tural Interest. Dow few considered the 
danger to England, and through her to 
the Empire, of the precarious and hand- 
to mouth food supply ! Every day that 
things go on as they are, we are in danger 
-a danger that Is constantly becoming 
more threatening. Our Empire is 
It In the power of two not over-friendly 
nations to combine, and. by putting an 
embargo upon all food products, to be able, 
possibly, to starve England, into submis
sion: and this they might do without 
turlng a gunboat, without winning <a bat
tle, without firing a shot. The sea routes 

| might be kept open in every direction but 
as the nations other than Russia and the 
United States, which alone could simply 
food, only send her now 4,271.000 quarters, 
which presumably Is the greater portion or 
their surplus, (hey certainly could Hot 
Hupplv to addition, more than a very small 
fraction of the 19,116.000 quarters which 
the United .Kingdom would require to feed 
her people. <

science.
To work to tWKname of science? 1 

word science has’ such a broad am 
fined meaning that what Is conslde 
some people as science others look t 
vain fotirnty-aod not only the cynic 
the masters of science themselves.

savants regard jurispr

Creamy was Haw*
Then when it doth œf'î,aPdBi^?.en’ 
Door on ale—the tie called Bass s,

11 mind. the spiritual 
philosophy, and even theology as tn 

and Important science, it
ap rout- 
yea ter-When the cheese to beat surrender»,

Drop into this dish so tempting 
Two teaspoonful*, measured finely,
Only two ot Coleman'» mustard.

iiivlï.LS^Üeng^,r?ng>6“y"lne’

Add a touch of red paprika.
Made from pepper-tips Hungarian,
This the foe of Indigestion,
Deadly foe of Indigestion.

you stir with vjm and ardour, 
the rarebit nears completion,

And the appetites are whetted >
By the subtle, faint aroma.
Tîntes, hot plates, must be betide you, 
Crowned with buttered toast and watting 
For the baptism of the rarebit.
Hot and smooth, and O! so frsgranti

Quickly bid tbe guests assail It 
Ere a breath of air can chill it.
Ale or beer attend the feasting.
And delay is most disastrous;
Plates and toast and beer and glasses 
Must be ready at your elbow- 
Quickly served and quickly (Aten,
And the grace he spoken after 

This the secret of the rarebit.

necessary
clsely this same science that the pos 
consider childish and without, sc 
value. On the other band, sociology, 
le believed by the poeltivlsts to be I 

ot sciences, Is considered by 
a use l«

degener- 
hls time, 

and
At Christmas I no more desire a rose 

Than wish a snow to May's new tangled 
earth.

But like of each thing that to season 
grows.

But Ferdinand bad already described his 
lord-ln-waltlng ns “an envious sneaplng 
frost.’1 As there are now, for those who 
love flowers, no reasons when flowers are 
not. Hoses In December as well as roses 
ln June, and toe rooms here are aglow 
with them, the spoil of acre» of hothouses.
The great American who wrote of “Onr 
Old Home,” adds under date

“Yet one Is sensible of the cold here, as 
much as In the zero atmosphere of Am
erica. The chief advantage of the Eng
lish climate Is that we are not tempted to 
heat our rooms to so unhealthy a degree 
as In New England."

Or to New York or almost anywhere 
else to these United States where we ere 
forever talking of the comfort which we 
seldom have—where we allow house ser
vants and parlor car porters and every
body who has the handling of coal or the 
control of steam heating to half roast or 
half parboil us alive.

An English December may be cold 
enough, bat the popular American notion 
that fogs and gray days and rail prevail 
forever to England during the winter Is 
one of those patriotic Illusions which only 
experience of the actual, and for the most 
part delightful, English climate can dis
pel. Hawthorne need not have said that 
the absence of the temptation to overneat 
rooms was the chief advantage of such a 
climate. Its chief advantage, to most 
minds. Is the pleasure and safety 
outdoor life at all seasons. It is

hot and neved too cold for open air 
exercise.

On' this Christmas morning 
girls and young men of the party 
out mi bicycles or horses, or walkl 
rowing on the lake. It was cold, 
too cold. The place Is to summer like 
landscape ont of Italy-luxurious with 
flowers. Its terraces a bewildering blaze 
of color. This we had not, but we had 
the soft blue—greyish blue, if you like- 
skies and the soft green of spreading turf 
and clustering woods, and the soft ex
pause of stream and lake with their 
softer reflections of clouds which only hall 
obscured the sun. The animation of the 
life outdoors was not less than that in
side the house.The American who loves being smother
ed In steam heat might Lave missed his
lavorlte atmosphere. The rooms were not, wandered far afield from

MÜuVng «ns TMneSde^ '

munster whose nature it is to arrange Surely it had to endure the publicity 
himself to palaeontological colls. of^lblch in these days aud ln some quart-

There was holly, of course, with green- era. w« hear so much, as a kind of new 
er and glossle? leaves, and berries of a religion or ah)^w|af0.™(e?fly cà^bTe ot 
sonnet more brilliant tnan can be seen In the state, which Is pcriectiy 
a climate of less moisture; and there was saving Itself ln other ™aya’ thl _wrot, mistletoe, and there were masses of flow- “Ofthe fompnny Im},^ ““‘hito^ ^rot^ 
art. nnd evergreens of a score. of kinds, my host. but i pr “ ,1. .. ...And there was an atmosphere of tran- pies shall be excellent." WelL you oftre 
aullllty There was a complete absence of find In England, that tbe performan 
abat a patriotic American has lately call- better than the promise. They are «i peo 
?d the American rush. Nobody was to a pie who do not care to- piffle tlI"«f 
hurry. Nobody was competing with any- to much ndv^ce but dellkht ln g>
T>odv else. There was never a suggestion you more than they offeiMl. i n .v 
that Christmas gifts or the prizes of con- adopt you into the r?hrl*tmAS box
versatlon were being put up to auction, ing of Boxing Day that a Christmas 
The voices of the women were not raised, and Christmas fl"fd tul fnne^do
their movements had no mark of Impati you as we l asIt0. tl'°a0 °'. thj> has been 
eucc and no hint that their time was so raestie circle. H Is so now. It 
valuable as to require their presence some -, so on other <^/'at“?sm„ays . " „ The#

secondsf^ * ^ ™ °f **
Christmas Is Just ns pre-eminently an Christmas H<>2£?nwhom the good English festival »a New Year's Day Is in If any. are toe t o whom t ne

New York. The English are a week ahead wishes of their American childre 
of u». They never, I think, forget the kin are due. 
sacred oilgln of the day they celebrate, 
and they never fail to think of religious 
tradition» on that day, and of religion it
self as a joyful thing, a part of life re
mote from cares and gloom. It is a day 
of kindly remembrances to and for every
body.

ln London I u»ed to hear it said that 
every householder dreaded. If not Christ
mas* Day. Boxing Day—the day following 
the great anniversary when the benevol
ence of the well to-do is called upon as it 
Is on no other single dn 
Wherever you ore you cann 
demands, or, if not demands, -obligation^
Some of them yon recognize cordially and 
discharge with pleasure. Others are ex
tortions. like those of the tradesmen or 
the tradesmen’s servants, who think them
selves entitled to a particular guerdon on 
Christmas Dny. because on each of the 
other days of the year they have plunder
ed you to the, best of their ability.

Tradesmen are In this respect mnrh the 
same evervwhere. I read the other d«v 
that America’s sympathies are always with 
the “money grubber,” let him grub ip no

trade, and its food supply, 
was somewhat depressing.

pointé frZ!“time, an onlooker 
sees most of toe game.

They did not spring from tires like these 
The noble youth who dyed toe 

With Uarthagtnlan gore.
Who great Antiochns overcame 

And Hannibal of yore.

ence
gians and philosophers os 
binallon of arbitrary observations an 

Furthermore, to one and th

seas

tlons.
■branch, to philosophy as to natural i

Æ.m d^ac^Æüf ”
alîhougâi their optotone are tüame

we do not each ytnr * 
entitle discoveries which, after cat 
sensation throughout toe world. 
ln« their Inventors gloo and roreu ISSn rreognlzed a« radical error» b 
who bad praised them;

We all know that the Uoarens voz
^e^M "bf emt^t “^wA^occr

encef
present time to understand how the 
of tire Middle Ages could he oofu 
vinced that a.U science concentrate 
to scholasticism.

Now. If our century Is not an er 
—and we have no right to suppose th 
Is toe case—It I» yot,necessary to 

, particularly bold Intellect to concl 
analogy, that among the studies in 
clpally occupy the attention ofonri 
and which are called »oencc% to 
necessarily some which, tor onr < 
ant», will have the same value t 
rLetcrrlc of the ancients and toe set 
ot the Middle Ages have for u«. .

Zola's discourse at the Students 
was eqpeclally greeted agalnstcertal 
of youth who have a tendency to ri religious belief. As the champion 
ence he regaSi# himself as the a<
of recli b.lfefeAllnt at bottom, he 
tince tala reasoning rests won « 
basis ns that ot his opponents-faK
”ft' ls'generally admitted tha^ 
science aye oppored to cach otoer 
thev are, but only according to tr 
that 4s to say, what waa cons.dered 
temporaries as ,ec[ence_very often 
religion—the religion ot thelr dese 
What Is ordinarily known as rellfi' 
a large extent, the religion ot the We*say that tbe affirmation» of 
brews that the world was create 
days, that children will he puni 
the tine of their fathers, an* the 
diseases can be cured by thetii 
serpent, are the gifts of religion, 
other hand, we call gifts ot relenc 
flrmut-kxna of our contemporarlee worid iZ created Itself by tnrnln 
a centre which Is everywnere, tha 
species are the reeu t of the stn 
existence, that criminals are the 

heredity, and that there are 
shaped microbes which causeur 

It Is easy to see, hy Imagl. 
selves to the spiritual condition <»l 
dent Hebrew, that for him the er 
the world In. six days, toe senna 
disease*, etc., were the gifts «T- 
lts highest degree of development, 
the same as, for a loan of our 
law of Darwin, the commas of E 
dlty, etc., arc. . ...

And just ns the Hebrew did no 
believe in the creation of the wo, daysj'ln the serpent curing re 
eases, etc., let In the inftillbi n 
priests, and, coneequentiy. In all 
tirmationa. In thesame tray as 
Jorlty of toe civilized pe(pfe of 
believe, not Iro toe foimatlon of t 
by rotation, or >n heredity, or In 
but In toe HifnlUbllity of the to 
whom they call scientists, and e 
with the same poslttvcooss as tl,, 
priests all that they pretend to * 

I will even say that, If the 
priests, who .were only controvert 
colleagues, sometimes nemUtted t 
to stretch the truth for no oth 
than to astonish and mystify the 
the priests of modern science uo 
with equal effrontery 

The greater part of what we 
glon Is only the superstition of 
the greater part of what we ctil 
nothing but toe superstition of tn 
And the proportion of error I*. 
about the same In one «s In t 
Consequently, to workjn toe u 
creed, whether It be religion oi 
Is not only a doubtful mcans of 
lug the condition of men, but a 
meins that may produce more t
8 To consecrate life to tolflIHng 
Imposed by religion—pray er. <s 
alms—nr, according to the ad'Id 

H (X) scientific work, 
eat a risk, because one r 

nefliTfl 4tfl end, that tne r 
«eîentlfle prlnelide the i
he has consecrated his whole life 
a ridiculous error!

The most cruel of hnman helm 
Nero and Peter I.. have been, 
Iv active, not dwelling on 1 
..thoughts for ft moment without 
and without distraction.

Even If work is not a vice Vt 
regarded from any point of vlex 
tub. Work Is rso more a virtue t

In addition to all the outward manifesta
tions of national strength and stability to 
which I have referred, it was also apparent 
that the workmen in England were fairly 
well employed, on reasonably good wages 
in the towns. The engineering trades were 
exceptionally prosperous, ns was proved 
by tne great strike wh.ch cemmei c. d walie 
I was to England. 1 Heard constantly that 
business was flourishing, and the working- 
men doing well. I attribute this pros- 
neritv so called, to tbe lhimense activity Fn the bniltoug if war-vessels during toe
'Twa* lufonned that all over the Uni ted 
Kingdom even" dockyard, pu 
ate. was being worked to its 
city in building

i!i Sir Charles DUke, to an article recently 
!3S?i"Ten6tanrrdVof7e^,S^e^

The guardsman Is now habitually taken at 
5 feet 7 Inches, and the linesman at 5 feet 
3V2 inches. The shapes of the men now 
enlisted for the line are “t™ startling 
than their small stature, and oiring to onr 
present system we are clearly drawing to 
an Increased degree on Inferior classes of 
the population.”

This, in my opinion, has been one onti 
come of the highly vaunted Free Trade 
policy—a huddling of the people Into 
cities, a gradual weakening of the agri
cultural Interest, a great decrease oi 
countrvbred men. and a decay in the size 
and stamina of the masses of the popiua- 
tlon. For a time England no doubt pros
pered pecuniarily, end great fortunes were 
made; but now’, with imports almost^double 
the exports, with the imports ytegdlly in
creasing and the exports steadily dlinin 
lug, the nation is not even gaining in her 
manufactures, but is losing to other na
tions every day. _ , ...

The design was to make England the 
workshop of- the world: but why should 

ndifure that be the ambition of any nation? Why 
2 should the English be the serfs of the 

of the money, experiencesi penon of In , and go toe dirty work for man-
llatlon termed a "boom. When the money klud?
1» spent, depression follows, much uorse Tbc forelgn countries almost all refuse 
than the original «late of nffali>. antl roc Eng|Bnd {re(1 eutrv into their markets, 
'■boom - is tnen said to hate nnrst. whl!e ln England they have every freedom.

The present temporary prosperity Iu Kng The lmporta {rom tj,e British possessions 
Und which Is not baseu upon a solid or 1895 were £95,530,210, the exports f70,- 
pernianent foundation. uK“to,rî",“at.l|1J Jubile 001,524, or 0(4 to 7. The Imports from 
«111 more to create the J”. f1?,SL foreign counties Into the United Kingdom
ratod that the state of affairs In England w„.es £321,159,448, toe exports £155,888,- 
ll< satisfactory. 1 wish to draw 492, or more than 2 to 1. I was Informed
to what seem to he the weak points In tne that eTen t0 matatatn this reduced export,
present condition of toe Motuer Country. |hy margln nf proflt was so small that only 
I hud always been led to believe that the , c pgtabllshments on an extensive scale. 
Free Trade policy of England was tne n()1» tp obtaln c.apitai at the smallest In
secret of her success, and tne fonndatlo tprpst_ couid carry on business, nnd that 
of her wealth, and greatness 1 aad s0„“ the smaller factories wore gradually going
Free Trader In Canada in 1878, and op to (he WB„ and no one „„ foretell how
posed the National 1 ollcj at that tl™ , |onK th(, margin Df profit can be maln- 
aud while I still btileve that Iree Trade t;|h^d Ifi somp llnp9 u( production, such 
was an advantageous IKdioy tor Eng u n ag (bp mall facture of tin plates, the pro-
at the time when cobdeu ?adthp .fjit ia. fit has disappeared, and the Industry has
vocuted It. and that It^has to^the past ad bepn ebtlrefy> destroyed.
ded much to the prosptnty and power Tbe net rygyit of fifty years of Free
England by Increasing Immensely her tiad Tra(]p on the one-sIded principle has been 
and manufactures, yet If ear that exp i tQ dlmlu|sh the agricultural population
ence has showri tnat there are vvia i tots tp wenken tbe physique of the Bri
to the system, and that Uke ever) inrag Us|] rape whlle PTPI1 the chance of he- 
clse, It has les faults^ us a(iUDted cue coming the workshop of the world, which 
™“elpîe8; Cobdeu^and Bright^Fnl.y tot- was the goal to be gained. Is being lost.
IrreemnortsISfrombatore^ulkcouunttoLr,’ and Mommsen, the great German historian, 
tree imports irom ^.XDOrts into those writing nearly fifty years ago. shows how
b ghSnort°^inlt ^ mnot Pbe called either in the decay of Rome similar Influences of 
P.T1!.1- nr “i d,-yTradè outside competition led to tbr destruction
hree or hall lratit. of th(. farraing interests of that great em

pire. nnd how this helped to briyg about 
its downfall. I will quote from bis History 
of Rome, vol. 11. p. 273:

“Under the unnatural disturbance of 
relations occasioned bj' the lamentable 
system of slave labor it would perhaps 
have been justifiable to impose a duty 
upon transmarine com for the protec
tion of the Italian farmer.

“The average price .... shows un
deniably that the producers of grain 
In Italy were wholly destitute of a 
market* for their produce, and I 
sequence corn 
most valueless
state, whose arglculture cannot feed Its 
population, such a result might per
haps be regarded as useful, or at any 
rate ns not absolutely injurious; but 
a country like Italy, where manufac
tures were inconsiderable, and agricul
ture was altogether the mainstay of the 
state, was in this way systematically 
ruined, nnd the welfare of the nation 
as a whole was sacrificed In the most 
shameful fashion to the interests of the 
essentially unproductive population of 
the capital, to which, in fact bread 
could never become too cheap. Nothing 

evinces so clearly as this how 
ed was the constitution and how 

Incapable was the administration of 
this so called golden age ot 
publiev Aj<y representative 
however meagre, would have

Now
ForCHURCH AND THE RING.

IS A Fmbrtfrtas Parson Sors the McCoy. 
Creedon Mill and Thinks It a Dis

grace to Civilization.
Rev. Dr. Miles, pastor of the Ravenawoofi 

Presbyterian Church, Long Island City, at
tended the McCoy-Creedon prize fltot for 
The New York Journal and writes as fol-

ot Christmas,

:

bile and priv-
___ utmost eapa

______ war-ships of every type.
I understand that no less than fifteen large 
war vessels are now being built for Japan,

large expenditure of capital, both 
* nnrt foreign, which Is mainly paid 

„uv ail has helped greatly for the
time to Improve the condition of the work
ing classes, and has given nn ‘nreaJ, fleti- 
lious. and temporary prosperity to the na 
Uon as a whole. ...

In Canada we understand thoroughly this 
prosperity. When a town or city 
largely to carry out great public 

works, It always, during the expe 
rof th«» nmnev. experiences a period

lows:
“I confess that It Is a novel experience, 

and for a time I was astounded wltl) the 
request of so strange a character. Aft-r 
the surprise had subsided I asked myself 
why I should not do so. 
which I should oppose, here Is an opening 
to preach a sermon, not only to a church 
full of people, but through the columns nf 
a newspaper to an audience of a million!

“My colleagues to this city have fought 
faithfully against these so-called •exhlbl- 

If I can assist them I count It a

f
The Mother Country Is to-day, as a na

tion, to the position, as It were, of an Im
pregnable fortress, which has been armed 
with the finest artillery, supplied .with 
munitions of war and military material 
without limit, garrisoned beyond Its need, 
and stored with water for years but In 
which no provision has been made for a 
supply of food, without which all the other 
precautions are absolutely useless. The 
great lesson to us all Is that every effort 
should be made by all parts of the Empire 
to have this evil remedied, and the food 
supply made safe, in order that we may be 
self-dependent and self sustaining to every tlons.’
particular. The food to feed *he British privilege. The Invitation was given to me 
{£3g? taeOUflagbeofgtoWen Emtire^wher!01,'; to stand by the side of a great newspaper 
could be secured Is case of war, and where which Is ever ready to wage war against 
It would be among people readytoflght pTl, and to create a healthy public sena
tor It and guard It for the common cause.

I discussed this question with many peo- ment, 
pie in England and with some of the best “The pugilistic arena Is certainly not 
tloiFs°of^dàpger were'varied.1”g'omc'wouTd attractive to a Christian gentleman, but toe 
not discuss toe possibility of war with toe chance to speak boldly and write a protest 
United States. Canadians, who are better to s0 great a multitude of readers enlisted 
tols continent, know”thaMt Enti^were =>7 best serylces and dismissed my personal 
In a life and-death struggle, and partlcul- feelings.
nrlv If It were with Russia, the United “When I started from home toe sky war* 
fntatoe,rWwho.ebestraenmg°to a^în'st ‘Æî overcast. The cars were frequent and full. 
The belief which they have, that to com- xhe street that led to toe ball was dark, 
h“‘ bf'a joto?lamblïgo°todbrtog Z7- ^t there was no occasion to make enquiry; 
land to her knees, adds greatly to the one had only to follow the crowd, 
danger of war. If England's food “Once inside the place, you were remind-
Sure»9Gov "raml-n^won'id"he more”lnclln"! ed of a bam with Inclined rows of seats, 
for peace, and their diplomatic tone would upon which a multitude has taken Its place, 
at once become more courteous. Som* Around the square, with Its padded pos's, 
thought that n case of war these nations \ , ... \ . .
would not put an embargo on food pro- were little boxes, In which sat men whose 
ducts because It would Interfere with their faces were familiar, at least from the pub- 
seaf’breat Britain^could*getThe^oodF^They '•<= Prints. The electric arc lights caused 
seemed to forget that if we had command the faces of those toward the ring to here
of the sea, these nations would have only an asken appearance. I looked towards the 
Z, woTjd b/dTon ton,m"toergonryn off™' mass of eager men pouring through the 
sive action possible. Then some relied on doorways, with faces aglow with antlcipa- 
tr.nde theories, such as that the demand t) and j would rather have been outside 
would create the supply, which they ’ , , T , ,
thought would override all military con- to God’s pure air, but I had come to sec, 
dirions. I asked why the demand did not that I might speak with authority,and with 
create the supply for the French In ParisIn 1870. They they admitted that war did God s help l would stay it out. 
sometimes upset trade theories. “The gong sounded, and toe preliminary-

bouts began. Two young men began to 
spar quietly, with some show of watchful
ness, after which they warmed up to tin 
excitement that made me think of cats- 
fighting. Men eagerly watched, and some 
wfio had no seats knelt devoutly at the 
rii gslde. as they worshipped at the shrine 
of Mars.

Christmas holidays stretch _ from Christj 
mas to TwelfthChristmas Times I» Georgia.

Atlanta Constitution.
Christmas times to Georgy! know It by the
The litre boy to talkin’ ’bout the toys every 

day ;
Far he's seen cm 
An •Æ'Mualk^°tno*W me?” Is Ms 

everlaatia' eoug!
times to Georgy! jest as shore

lays strtnen v/m"»

Sifwd
great London shops are c — 
them are, from Thursday

It Is not thought worth whl 
for the Saturday, which ls_ now 

generally a half holiday, 
iv Is a legal holiday, so that

It Is a matter
This —, . 
British and foreign, which 
»ut to wages. Ish-

closed, or many of 
till the following 

worth whileIn the winders wher' Ills
Tuesday, 
to open
very generally « unl1 *i.„—j, and toe 
Monday is a legal holiday, so that the shop 
girls and clerks of half London or more 
do In fact get a rest of four consecutive V

ners, or an extra wage for the unfinished 
woeL The sum of human kindness and 
generous sympathy Is after all, large, and 
uowhere Is It truer than to England that

At Chrlstmasttde then open hand 
Scatters Its bounty o hr sea and land.

And It was Scott, whose nationality did 
blind him to truth or facts beyond 

tbo Border, who sang:
England was merry England when 
Old Christmas brought his sports again.
’Twns Christmas broached toe mightiest
'T was ^Christmas told the merriest tale;
A Christmas gambol oft could cheer 
The poor man's heart through half the 

year.

type of 
borrows

Christmas
Know*it^by'jhe little girts that ban* armin'

Weltin'0 with 'a kiss for me when evenin’
An’ “Wlrat vouSgoln‘ to buy me?" Is their 

tin’ sons!

of an 
never>

■i too
! of 1804 the 

were 
ng, or 

bnt not

everts »
relliChristmas times to Georgy! ’Pears to me 

that they
15

' Are to a powerful hurry fer to 'mind you
As If* ttw olddlme fellers that’s lived so 

mighty long,
't know the time 
that everlastln song!

111 5
K not

o* Christmas ’thoutDidn

But—thank the Lord there’s some one to 
the (homes aroun’ ns yBt 

To kiss us all fer Christmas so’s we never 
k"n ferg.t !

An’ thank the Lord for little ones that • 
think the time Is long.

An' make us young terever with the music 
o’ that song!

i
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!"•»üï PASSENGER TRAP FTC.

I
»

:
eases.

iiil Will issue tickets In Canada: From Can
ada to Detroit or Fort Huron, Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Fails, Black Rock aud Bnf» 
faJo, for

m

Protection to foreign countries has fos- 
tered aud encouraged their own mauuftiv- 
tures to such au extent as to reduce \ery

fully with the English trader, and cut 
down his trade as well as his profits, lo 
prove this we need only look at the no 
ports and exports of the United Kingdom, 
and compare the figures of the year 1873» 
for example, with those of last 3*ear. 
find that in 1873 the total Imports were 
£1471,287,372, nnd that to 1896 they had 
risen to £441,807.335, nn Increase ot £70.-

B» ASS ™ SSMIn 1896 thev hud fallen to £230,922.209 .i 
decrease of £15,242,394; so that while the 
balance of trade against the United King
dom In 1873 was £110,122,769, in 1890 It 
had risen to £201,885.126. 1 was informed
also on the best authority, tlmt even this 
reduced trade Is carried on at a very small 
profit indeed to the manufacturer, these 
figures show that a population larger l>y 
some 7.000.000 produces for • xpovt less 
merchandise at less prptits. while it pur
chases from abroad £70,519.963 more tl 
when its business was greater and more 
remunerative. At present England Is llv- perhaps to? her own fat. so to speak-the bal- ! wretete 
ances being made up by expenditures of 
capital nnd Interest on the earnings and 
profite of years gone by.

I '

i

■Hit
I found a general confidence that theories 

ot some kind, or luck, or a kind Provid
ence, or something, would bring them 
through all rlgnt ; but 1 found no one able 
to satisfy me as to how England could be 
fed under the war conditions 1 bave men
tioned, No one seemed to appreciate that 
In the great wars with Napoleon the Unit
ed Kingdom was able to feed Itself, and 
that even as late as the Crimean War in .
1854-55, the home production was, after " ‘Bring on the dogs whispered a man 
deducting seed, 18,427,742 quarters and the beb|nd me as he tired of the speecbmaklng.
sent’:c<)ri(ï'tk,n‘of8'(;rc!it" Rrittin Is without And soon the ‘dogs’ appeared. First came 
a parallel either In Its own history or the Creedon and then McCoy, with their "sec- 
hlstorv of any great nation. England Is 
living from nnnd to mouth more than peo-
Fist ..uto“my,dieacou(id VetTi3 £tie“p,ml! “re, was a painful silence, and the 
that in August, when I was there, the men, trained to a nicety flne n^nr’
supply of wheat in^tlie hands of importers with wonderful muscular dev e lo [mi ( n f, 
was for between three and four weeks whose eyes were bright-stood gazing inta 
onlv—inquiry in a number of bakers’ shops each other s face, £*Ue b«t. determined, l 
disclosing the fact that the average supply remembered the statues or the gladiators at 
in them was for about four or five days, Rome as I looked upon these specimens or 
In the large bakeries less than a week, ptrfect manhood. Pity such preparation 
in the mills three or four weeks. Two for so degrading a sport! I tried to be 
months* stoppage of foreign corn would re- honest to my own judgment and heart, but
dure the rations for the people to about I saw no romance, no heroism in it. It was
one-fourth of what is required, nnd linlf snd, very sad. all this display of passion 
of it would have to be secured by the com- for a few paltry dollars or a few days of 
ir.nnd of many divergent and lengthened fleeting fame—I saw no good In It. I saw 
sen routes. passion, brutality everywhere. When blood

The belief In the certainty of keeping was 8een on Creedon’s face the crowd went 
command of the sea la also another in' Wnd with delight.
stance of the feeling of over-confidence to “Old men. with grey hair, whose wrTnkl-
whlch I have already iJluded. I do not be- ed brows told of declining years, aud young Umn M WTiï’O Indies’ High Class Hair Dree
lleve Great Britain can >btaln the abso- men with beardless faces smiled with great W H | N A ing and Shampooing Parkrs
Ivte and complete command of the eea ,pe at the bloody face and closing eye of mmv. «miii, u 
everywhere, bhe may be able-, and I hope ^.rPP<lon i wjsh that I might have photo- 160 Queen «t.
and believe she will be awe. to command I the body of Creedon in the eleventh Hair Dressing .............. ».........25c
certain routes and keep them open. Sh(1 > round and shown it to the ‘liberal1 world. Shampooing ............................... 25c
may be able to be In command, at any silent picture would have preach *d Natural Wavy Switches . .$2.00 up
particular point where *t]i,lBl.n^ea”'7 ,nore eloquently than n thousind -enne-s. Combings made up, 20c per ounce. Sped- 
her to be ln command, bnt It Is "ntyr °n ™ o honesty ami with path’s. The nlty—Hair dyeing aud bleaching. All high
2ren 7"00Ositos cotod command an'toe se0: LSle thing Is wrong, shamelully. wickedly class artists.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
WeI Going Dec. 24 and 25. Returning until 

Dec. 2,.
Doi 

until

n con- 
and corn land were al- 

In a great Industrialm ng ot Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. Returning 
Jan. 3.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD.

Going Dec. 23, 24 and 25, Returning un-
Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, Returning 

Jan. 4. .

i
Goi
Students "and Teachers (with certificates)|||! I ; Dec. 10 to 31........... and One-Third, going I , ,

Returning until Jan. 18, 1898. Commercial 
Travelers, Single Ordinary Fare, Dec. 18 
to 25. Returning until Jan. 3 (in Canada

A hoarse cheer filled the wooden
■

OIToronto Offices. 1 King-street west, cor
ner of Yonge-street. (Pnone 434) ; Union 
Station. North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east. BOXINGII

m umum
the re- 
system, 

le 1 at
liNist to serious complaint, and to a 
perception of the seat of the evil : but 
in those collective assemblages of the 
citizens anything was listened to sooner 
than the warning voice of the fore
boding patriot. Any Government that 
deserved the name would-of itself have 
Interfered; but the mass of the Roman 
Senate, probably with well-meaning 
errdulitv, regarded tbe low price of 
grain as a real blessing for the peo
ple. and the Sclplos and Flaininiuses 
had forsooth morb things to do—to em
ancipate the Greek and to exercise the 
functions of republican kings—so the 
ship drove on unhindered towards the 
breakers.’’
Above and beyond all the other evils I 

have mentioned is one which creates a 
great and pressing danger to our race, 
which should certainly be remedied at

ira FOR MANY YEARS

ÊWSFSbdMng if they were satisfied that tney 
cotibl (and would) bo taught ln private, 
have been requested again and again to 
open such a place, and now, having secur 
ed good premises,

ROOM 18. FORUM HALL.
I shall be happy to hove any one Interested 
call and see me. All. particulars as to 
terms, etc., furnished on application.

The feature of the Flee Trade policy that 
Is mort to be deplored is Ils effect on the 
great agricultural interests of Eng.ami. 
The ill offert Is widespread, working ('ll 
in every direction. No one can travel 
through England without feeling sad at the 
evidences that crop un everywhere of toe 
disastrous results threatened b> this

sa, 's?,-
trending towards the vanishing poink 
Every year the population Is drift ng lnorc 
and more into the manufacturing towns, 
increasing competition and mak-ng life 
harder to bear. 1‘inp vs are lwroas ng to 
number every year, nnd the poor rates 
etnntly going up. Acconliug to Tne states- 
man’s Year Book for 1807 the number of 

in receipt of relief In 1SJ2 w os

H. P. Stutchbury
Mri Solo Baritone

143 EUCLID AVE.

to devoteof the £nr.,yot too ifie.-*eescape osTORONTO.ns !
PROF. B. HALFPENNY,con-

' Physical Director
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SCOTT,
because I dared to on what account nobody seemed to know,ont ot the ■rv*papers, oeca v ,,«<»* nnd thev narted In liot anger. The girlSUo? zd on *e veo * terms, ^e» fc

The germs of which 1 witnessed the plant- «(d to tndnre^sname ratner r j, a
routed and ructlfled ln a mon- tire ^yAhl^ aen^r awny bît settled 

have, aostrongyj^l g-Jange,* ^smaM^^sjon ^n her. ^ Soon after her
thMmf^to^have don% 'their work and the migrated ‘«o^r parl^ where her*ory 
masters have gone bvery moinent tends «as nr°lutë ev« Since Our old nurse, 

fasnh on P£Sc? upon kind and wise soul as she was, had held 
Mp Il in " «LW father,U°ttm °mln"
bîSdftfctaÏÏÏy. rtbat doe, ~»t become hr '^^wJhe story.^ W». «e
“VJ'b? 'mcrcl'lessîy mowed mother ^thmfehow^^ h^opened «

Castle about the time of Mary Stuart a 
misfortune. , - . .

For days little Willie moped about, pale 
and sad, nil hi» young life seemingly dead 
in him. The etory had begun to spread, 
and I fancy he had heard some kind or 
confirmation of it. He had been shunning 
me; but one afternoon the poor cniia 
came to me with his sorrow. I 
it’s a lee.” said he wearily; “but God 
kens. I canna bring mysel' tae aplor o 
my mlther—-I wad suner droon mysel. line 
I’m no like thae ioons-lt kills me to doubt 
that I’m an honest bom laddie. I took the 
little fellow 4>y. the hand, led him down 
the brae to the manse, and took him by 
the side door into the little room which 
belonged to my brother and myself, ana 
in which we were wont to learn our les 
sons. Leaving him there. I went and found 
the old nurse, told her whom I had 
brought to see her, and begged her to come 
Into our room and give the child wnat 
comfort she might.Good old Elspeth’» heart went out to 
Willie at the first sight of him. She 
smoothed with her hand his bonny JW*. 
and brought color Into his P«|o face by 
kissing the shy and unnerved little chap.
As she talked It seemed at first as If, far 
from giving him any consolation, she wap 
about to plunge him into utter despair.
For she thought it the truest kindness to 
tell him all that idle had already told me, 
and that I had recorded above; thus dash
ing from him any hope that he was other 
than he had been so abruptly characterized 
by his Irritated scoolfellow. But the good 
old soul had kept in reserve some balm 
of Gilead for the wounded spirit. And ir 
presently appeared that she was somehow 
conversant with the kindly I),rinfJPlefL Scottish law Is regard to the légitimation 
of offspring born before wedlock by the 
subsequent marriage of the parents.

“You’re no honest-bom. my balm, Bald 
Elspeth, ‘‘but the guid auld law o Scot
land will mak’ ye honest-bom if yer father 
un’ mlther can be persuadit tae come 
thcglther an* be marriet Hk» wise an 
dacent folk. I’ve heard they were baith 
dour an’ bitter, but time aften Bpldem 
fends. It's no true that yer father la 
abroad. He is the auld farmer a son o 
the Main* o’ Drumfurroch. in the Enzie, 
no ten miles awa’. My counsel to you, 
laddie. Is that ye gae an’ see yer falther, 
an’ plead wl’ him tae gle ye a gold name 
in the warld by marrying yer mltner. Ye re 
a bonny boy an’ ye baa a winsome #tce; 
he may wee! be proud o’ ye. If ye gain 
him, surely yer mlther will no be obstin
ate, for her ain sake, forbye yoqrs. 
gate. It’s but tryin', an’ it’s surely i 
worth tryin’ ; it’s a noble an’ a holy 
dcavor, and a’a gold folk imaun pray 
it may succeed.” And Elspeth kissed the 
child, and their tears mlngied as tne good 
old Presbyterian woman blessed 
prayed that heaven might 
worthy an effort. .

Willie, comforted and heartened, would 
fain have started on his errand that same , 
afternoon., But this was not to be thought 
of. He did not know the road to the 
Enzle; he was quite unequal to so long a 
journey on! foot and alonu : his sudden ab
sence would alarm his mother.

of carting peats from 
which is within three

4 »
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Of Painting.for all his political life, well, perhaps there 
the mocking world has reason for its 
gibes. But in general, political eon 
version Is honest enough and a faithful 
expression of a true change. It had need 
to dp so. In view of the hardness of the 
row to be hoed and the obstructing stones 
that must be dealt with In the nrocesa.

Work Is a need, nnd to be deprived of It 
Is to suffer. To elevate it to the rank of 
a virtue is as monstrous as to consider eat
ing a merit. The only explanation of this 
strange tribute to work In our society Is 
that our ancestor» have made idleness a 
quality of nobility, almost a merit, and the 
people of our time have not altogether 
treed tbemeelve* from this prejudice.

Work, the exercise of our organs, could 
root be a merit, because it is always neces
sary for each man, tne same as for each 
animal, as As shown by the galloping of a 
calt tied by a cord, and, among us, by the 
stupid exercise to which the rich and well- 
nourished people of our world arc addicted. 
They <ip not find any more reasonable or 
useful employment for their mental facul
ties than reading newspapers and romances 
and playing che»* and cards; and for the-ir 
muscular faculties they have only the gym
nasium, fencing, lawn tennis, and racing.

In my opinion, not only to work not a 
virtue, but In our society, defectively or
ganized, It is generally used as a means or 
hiding the dbsorders and emptiness of ex
istence, as are tobacco, wine, and othf* 
stimulants; and It to especially In this U«ht 
that Zola recommends work to the youth.

There is a great difference between Du
mas and Zola. Zola seems to look for tne 
approbation of the youth, while 
did not flatter the young men, or tell tnem 
that they are Important personages.

Dumas did not belong to any^party, or to 
any religion; he had aa little faith In the 
superstl lions of the past as In those 
of the present, and It Is precisely for this 
reason that he observed, root only the pre
sent, but oJeo the future, ns those did incalled pro-

Hard Rows 
To Hoe!

Zola andsoil; which 1 refuse to be- 
liugUsh huckster moke» men 
Dot Christmas chanty. It la 
h must pay whetner you will 

nay It even to the posture» 
h ooys. whom the British post 
[atlcally underpays, retying on 
k- of the public to make up tor
Mltneas,
In, however, If not the solemn 
t St. Martin's Le Grand, have 
be for their askings. At no 
I work so heavy as at Christ* 
Ive Christmas and New Year's 
I tut tne custom has never 
loot or «ever spread as It has 
hvbere the best artists do not 
loslgn cards and where, nvlth 
It worst together, these pro
le enterprising stationer are 
I millions upon millions. The 
L choked With them for days, 
I; the regular mails are delay- 
1, rks and carriers are employ- 
tonssnds and entreaties to the 
Eisplayed In every post office 
lend Christmas literature nnd 
| kinds may be posted days In 
ho public gives hesd, knowing 
k otherwise will letters or par
ta the day they are meant to

Dumas /
BY EA^EQLA.

Every year for moSftSsa a quarter of a 
century I have heard on leaving the Salons 
conversations like the following;

‘‘Well, and this Salon?”
‘‘Oh! always the same!”
“Like last year’s, then?”
“Yes, indeed; like last year’s, and uae 

those of the years before.”
Wherefrom it seems that the Salons are 

Immutable in their mediocrity, and that, 
to know them, it to becoming useless even 
to visit them.

This is a great mistake. The truth alm- 
pjy is that the evolution which they obey, 
In an Interrupted fashion. Is so slow In Its 
results that It Is not easily perceived. From 

to another the changes escape 
natural and Inappreciable do the 

It Is the same with 
see dally; their principal 

to remain the same; we do

BY MBS. LYNN LINTON.
■BY itUM iVLBTOI.

A Chinese pnuusepher named Lao-Tsen 
Founded a religious doctrine (the first and 
test translation of his book, De 1* vole de 

Is by Stanislaus Julien), which Is 
tao—« word that Is translated by 

™.gon way, virtue. If men follow the 
taw of too, they will be happy. Now, tao 
tan be attained only by non-action, accord- 

t0 the translation of M. Julien.
All the misfortunes of 

taa to Lao-Tsen, come, not from the neg 
Joct of men to do what Is necessary, but 

doing what Is not necessary. It men 
non-action, they

C1IRI&TMA8 IR MERRY ENGLAND.

BY SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Htap on, more wood!—the wind Is chill;
But let It whistle ns It will,
We'll keep our Christmas merry still 
Each age has deemed the new-born year 
The fittest time for festal cheer;
Even, heathen yet, the aavago D 
At Iol more deep the mead did ttimn. 
High on the hen cm his galleys drew.
And feasted all his pirate orewj 
Then in hto low pine-built ball 
Where shields and o*es deckdthe 
They gorged upon the half-dross a «veer, 
Caroused In seas of sable beer;
While round. In brutal jest, were thrown 
The half-gnawed rib and marrow-bone,
As listened all tn grim delight,
WhUe Scalds yell'd out the Joys ot fight. 
Then forth, In frenzy, would they hie, 
Wulle wildly loose their red locks fly.
And dancing round the biasing pile, hj| They make such barbarous mirth the wnne, 
As best might to the mind recall 
The boisterous Joys qf Odin » hall.

In the midst of' They come to us all. 
the fertile field, which Is to yield us so 
bountiful a harv est—In the heart of, the 

garden, made by love for love’a do- 
a stony

f
darnel
d°IWwake .and I tremble. What! was It re
ally this for which I fought? It Alls me 
with horror.

sunny
light—we suddenly come upon 
ridge, which takes all our strength and 
fortitude to labor through. An unexpected 
insult which we cannot punish—gratuitous 
calumnies which we cannot refute—hopes 
so near to fruition as to be counted as 
certainties, then all at once struck Into 
the nothingness of disappointment by some 
lrrreslstlble blow of fate—the disloyalty of 
trusted friends—the Ingratitude of tflpse 
we have benefited at cost and suffering to 
ourselves—the coldness of the beloved—the 
death of th loving and desired—all these 
are hard rows for a man to hoe between 
dawn and dark.
worked through if we would be other Cuan 
cowards and poltroons^-lf we would be 
worth the wages of capable and Understand 
ing laborers In the fields and farms of life.

What a stubborn clay-cold ridge too la 
that poverty which sometimes comes In the 
midst of affluence! An unwise speculation 
—a rash plunge—or it may be the unnoted 
overflow of the “waste pipe”—and the fairy 
palace of wealth vanishes like Rubezahl’s 
gold in the grey of the morning, leaving 
nothing but remembrance and regret. We 
have seen a good deal of this of late years, 
where vice here and dishonesty there have 
baited their several traps* and folly has 
walked into them, smiling as It skipped 
so blithely down the way of destruction.
Then the poor fool had to bend bla bacK 
to the task of hoeing his hard row or 
lmpecunloslty, which he never finishes till 
death ends work and play alike.

One of the hardest of our hard rows Is 
that which none of ue who live long 
enough can escape—the gradual degradi- 
tlon of health and strength which comes 
when "some relish of the saltness of 
time" Is on us. By degrees we grow 
accustomed to the new order of things, 
and regret passes as desire» wane with our 
strength. All the Joy we formerly felt In 
the free glad exercise of our bodily powers 
bccomfes a mere painless memory. we 
do not fret for what we are nor pine to 
be again what we were. The loss of energy 
goes beyond our mere body. It pene 
crates to the very root-work of the mind, 
and we learn to accept the Inevitable with 
the calm patience of acquiescence. When 
we have come to this patience, we have 
hoed our row, and our da.v s work ls done 
It is In the beginning of failure that we 
feel the weight of our burden and the 
hardness of our task. While we yearn afte. 
the old athletic sports, the old free vigor 
ous energies on loch and moor, and are 
checked at every turn by wankig powers, 
we live In a dally recurring round of dis 
appointment and humiliation. As with the 
pretty woman when her youth goes and 
her beauty fades; as with the energetic 
and self-helpful when broken down Into 
Inactivity and dependence by 111 health, 
blindness, paralysis; as with tbe proud 
soul who has stood foremost In his gen 
eratlon nnd has now sunk to the Impotence 
of the Old Lion Insulted «f^u^whom 
even the ass dares to Hft bis hoof. All 
these hove rows as hard as Alpine rocks 
to hoe. And only those rare beings who 
ore gifted with that kind of UB-onquerable 
self respect which no outward circula 
stance can humiliate, who are superior to 
fortune and masters of themselves what 
ever betldes-only those black swans come 
out of the ordeal unscathed. Still there 
are some who do—kings ever, though dis 
crowned and disrobed; queens by the un 
changeable consecration of nature, whose 
holy ampoule is never empty. But a hard-
LrcretWslnhin,efoCund“u«touteand jT.tand Translated from the German.
T»Zl * For rom?‘of^o^ thufJndeTbly The maiden s.ee^why mourn ye In thl, 
smirched nothing remains bat the fate wise, her rest|
awarded to lovely woman who has stooped e that mid the flowers Me»

meet with In our day's work Is when we I lav me down In peace to sleep, 
begin to doubt our former convictions, and 
before we have rame to the settled adop 
tlon of new opinions. Indecision Is a tall 
times the most fatal enemy to his peace 
of mind known to man. Better acute and 
positive sorrow thoa that sense of unrest 
and dissatisfaction which has no solid 
foothold-no power of taking noLVw 
sane men do not change their convictions 
In a moment, and the transition time 
that time when doubt first begins, bring 
Ing with It terror and dismay, and before 
the new faith has power to strengthen and 
console—that time 1s the worst a mau can 
nnss through. This Is different from that 
mental state of Stable equMlhrluro wblch 
Rabelais called "le Grand Peut-etre. He 
who can wait In quietness on the sell 
revealing of that Grand Peut-etre has come 
to as much spiritual content as belongs 
to tu ose who have taken suit and ser
vice under a recognized banner. He Is use
one standing in the centre whence branch 
cut on all sides Innumerable paths, eacn
of which claims to be the only right aad 
valid way of truth. They all branch outfrom his staudingplacc-lgnorance of
causes, as of ultlmntes, as of relations, 
and he seeing these countless dh erslties 
and hearing tnese as countless assertions 
Of the one sole guiding clue, elects to 
stand neutral among them waiting for 
the end when Montaigne's "Que eeabr-Jeî 
wni_ receive its answer and the greqj: per 
haps wm be translated into certainty 

a!eanwhile the row 1» hard, and that 
ug has to be done with tears_which 
like drops of the heart's blood. 

look askance at the renegade, and lo\ e 
drops off from the pervert, as though 
thoughts were crimes and honest doubts 
were no more honorable than thievish 
hands on a race course, r or the iro 
testant who longs for some strong central 
authority, and who goes over to the 
“lurch of Home that he may be directed 
and saved from tne danger of ungulded 
erring- for the Romanist who stifles under 
the heavy weight of tradition, nnd who 
lliids the binding chains of that same au- fhodty a spiritual slavery, unworthy of 
the freedom granted to the Church of 
Christ; lor the .Nunconformist who .
thp chapel for the church; and for all and 
several who become doubters and agnos- 
tlt.8_what times of trial have they ti#> go 
through, what hard names to encOflluer, 
want petty persecutions to endure. It can- 
not be «id that these stony ridges are 
Si their own making. Thoughts come and go 
unbidden, and we cannot command them 
to stay nor exorcise them so that they 
Shall depart. Be their genesis what It 
may—for who knows why or whence they 
TOtue?—they have to be entertained. And 
when they are speculative they must be 
gone through to the end If a man wishes to 
retain his self-respect. To be afraid of 
thoughts Is as cowardly as to be afraid 
of things. If truth he multiform, us some 
MV faceted according to Individual ne ds.
Sen ta each man Justified in his views, 
and that which helps him best is tru°stfor him. And seeing that every opinion
nnd every faith has had Its martyis. Its 
"ealots Its believers, It Is hard to say 
which among them Is or despicable or Don.t believe

!L'€tr7“;nÆlytoWthhlnk!hfbyp,WnS rnn,the character given
"" “^V/p'w^thr'Lia^n^M hlDcnb>i kfvgÆVfore another girl.

?he ' ^y themmeMo?ebatnhRaPn tC Z' Squire Such^lgnlty. Yon
onr^,vesW7hh»n7eeelther^hVagL^ the n.^.^t'I^^eî^^ÆÆ^ou are 

fir»»"*iAnd that n^the oWrmp.to ^“ocooMonaJ-
re66 Hn%t°am“b,1|yrnc^t Te you<,love 0eherWleC 61,6 m'ght

Krtaî'd souml° the ÏSSTtat hsr; wonr ^trifles; the feront
to be borne If Inconvenient convictions wrs roe “ '
supervene on worn-out and discarded prln- again.

la veitn, 
based on

Willie’s New
year’s Gift.

nne
p..

■ wall

from
practised, as he says, 
would be relieved, not only of their personal 
calamities, bat also of those Inherent In all 
forms of government.

The klee of Lao-Tsen seems fantastic, bat 
impossible not to be of this opinion 

considers the occupation of a

one year 
one, so 
transitions appear.

BY ARCHIBALD FORBES.
nnd primitive parish school Ins post Is not (less encumbered 

pilar post, and it Is wonder- 
.1 the service Is. The tyranny 
-ss company to which, as to 
her tyrannies, the American 
Its In a spirit so lamb like, 

England. The parcels 
ken the old monopolies in 

were they ever monopolies in 
cy are here, nor ever did their 
jiy as It Is done on tnls con- 
1th such slight regard to the 
of a much-suffering public, 

it glveu^the letter carriers i« 
,vith the equivalent of a five 
mi mav make the whole staff 
rou happy. Sometimes a lew 

come to you In acknowledge 
always does the shopkeeper 
e to Christmas and another to 
lorn his windows with the 
the day. 
to your 

underpay.
theVhonse where you are stay 
von would fee In any case as 

the fee Is larger, by 
Yon give -the railway 
the railway guard

Our rural
the far north of Scotland was, ns I remem
ber It some forty years ago. a democracy 
tempered chiefly by vigor of bleeps muscle. 
Whether inside the grim old building on 

the heathen-bordered 
whose midst It stood, no 

recognized between the 
The master

persons whom we 
features seem 
root notice the successive and total modlfi- 

In the dally round of existence 
one would swear that he always elbows the

But they have to be

> !»
when one .
wrest majority of the men of oar century.

that all men ebon Id work

cations.ancient times who were 
phels. It will appear 
the people who. In . .
author, see only the contents of the book, 
end not the soul of the author, that the 
same Dumas who wrote ‘ CuuvilU- and 
“The Clemenceau Case" could see roe 
tuie

The attributes of a

own In Strange to 
reading an the hill face, or on 

playground In 
distinction was 
“classes” and the "masses.” 
was at once Impartial and Indiscriminate 
In his frank and free use of his tongh lea- 

Was be gentleman's

With all Its hospitable train.
Domestic andf religious rite 
Gave honor to the holy night:
On Christmas eve the bells v 
On Christmas eve the mass was sung, 
That only night In all the year Saw the stoled priest the chalice wear. 
The damsel donn'd her kirtle sheen,
The hall was dress'd with holly green, 
Forth to the wood did merry men go,
To gather In the mistletoe.
Then open'd wide the Baron’s hall 
Tb vassal, tenant, serf, and a 1;
Fewer laid his robe of rule aside.
And Ceremony doff'd his pride.
The heir, with roses In her shoes, . 
That night might village partner choose, 
'the Lord, underogating, share „
The vulgar game of ‘ post and palT,
All hail'd with uncontroH'd delight,
And general voice, the happy night,
That to the cottage ee the crown. 
Brought tidings of Salvation down.

same form.
How greet would be our 

could we evoke by the wave of a wand the 
Selon of 30 years ago, and compare It with 
the two Salons of to-day! How clearly we 
should sed that Salons are not always the 

that they follow but do not resemble

‘ with "cotmtancy ; that work will make them 
and Joyous, and deliver them from

astonishment
fu-weaAttry

the tonnont of the infinite.
- Bat perhaps the recommendation of Zola 
relates only to those people whose work 
,, inspired by science? Well! I am continu
ally receiving, from various authors who 
Pave failed to find appreciation, pamphlets, 

books and manuscripts—the product

were rung;prophecy are that H 
is entirely contrary to the general dJ8‘PJ®* 
tlon of those amid whom It is uttered; sec
ond. that, nevertheless, all those who hearresent Its truth,and,thlrd,that It obliges men
to realize that which has been prophesied. 
Dumas’ words have aJl these characteristics.

Dumas predicts that men, after having 
tried everything else, wU! sincerely endea
vor to apply the law of love to life, and 
that this change will come much »ooner 
than Is generally supposed. One may doubt 
its proximity, or even Its possibility .but it 
Is evident that, If there should be such a 
transformation, all the com pi leal Ions a”™ 
difficulties that menace us at the end «
our century would be solved. _

The only objection, or rather the only 
question that one could ask Dumas, ta this, 
if love of humanity Is possible, If It Is In
herent In human nature, why have so many 
thousands of years pissed without men, 
who know of this means of happiness, hav
ing practised It? What ta the oause that 

manifestation of this sentl- 
od far 
a not

sonther “taws.” 
from the mansion among the trees beyond 

be the cottar's son fromsame,
one another, and that, on the■cootrajjf- 
where to there to be seen greatei evidence 
of evolution then in the RnlhI'*Jn* -bl
end of ttoe century, accomplished under tb 
legitimate fever for originality, and, also,
U must be said, under the passion of fa-
,hLet1 US suppose, then, **“*„*.*re«terday its acreage
ttoT’Vwas SaiV w™ Cezanne tne scm and heir, who later became a Cam- 
remgh'pavements offparls, feverishly bent brldge Wrangler. The manse was repri- 
opun Its conquest. wasyesterday sented by my brother and myself, destined
Lto M^neT^nfwRh P^ro whoM pIc: uter fM. the north country University. 
Cures had been rudely refused. And now. meanwhlle seldom free from a black eye or 
after a long night, I wake and take my t and exceptionally frequent sufferers 
way to the Sahara from the “dominie's" taws. "
wonder' O the aver unexpected and upaet- farmerg. a prolific race, contributed whole 
ting prodigy of life! O tne harvest whose famlUe, o( both sexes. The ditcher down 
seed-time I witnessed, an4,whl , Lbe cross-road educated hie twins by

ftStDthItngntf^rt''strikes me to the do- the expedient of sending the boy and girl 
minance of light. All Manets now all Mo- Qn altel.nate days for a single fee. Bcs des 
nets, all rissarroe! Formerly, when a plç the ordinary run of pupils, whose ag<-» 
ture by one of these artiste was hung lp * varled trum seven to about fourteen, the 
room, It made an «Tentas of light among scllool wag generally attended b} some 
the other pictures, painted In the drr tones three or four iuii-growu young fellows. 
ot the School. It was a window open upon wno were taking a Half-year at home away 
nature, the famous outer a Jr pouring In. froln farm-work, that they mlgut revive 
And here to-day there Is nothing but open or ]ncrc.ase the know'edge acquired Ip *-oy- 

wMt; all follow In the wake of my hoocL q-he country lassos used occasionally 
friends after having Insulted them and me. to d0 the same, and 1 remémber to have 
All right, so much the better! Conversions u(ten gegn a buxom girl of twenty and a 
nr*» oiwavR enJorable. . , stalwart ploughman of about tin, .nine

Then came theme rev oraske rein. light wh dr mike^of through long “?e,J maintnlned by the daily contrlWitlun
And carol» roar d with bUthesome ain, Vew^religiona, when fashion seta brought from the home stuck by each
If un,melodious was ^e song, tL^heii? direction mive a terrible habit of g^holar of a peat or turf under hto or her
It was a hearty note *n<L'dJ'PPf'_ ™ ro nonTeiutoa 1 lengths. And when I arm and defaulters were punished by ne-
Tm°eret? Sden? my.l”“ f<S£ga^ this washed and whitewashed Sa- ,ng ;,xUed to the cold corners of the school-
White shirts e'ï>Pj'odf^evïïnu"^: reegMlttoebtadt,bituminous Salon of ro?“-my young days, as Is still the case,
And smutted cheeks tbejpdr* made, ®p”°»t regret tnem , black, but this th„ lowlands of northern Scotland were
But, O! what^akerw rtahly dlght, f»^o wMte Mto117more varied, warmer, exceptionally free from crime; but then—
Can boast of bosoms half so light. Is too wnue. xaie who fought so nor *is there to-day much Improvement—
Engtond was merry England, when and more \r.or, ntr’ tJip light tonali- thor wpr»» affected by a moral taint, the
OJd Christmas brought ita «ports aigaJn yiolexitly fornJh.e|t?£e ^ i«Vtie a feeiUng of results of which manifested themselves In
•Twa, Christmas broach'd the mWieet ale; tlee, find that llttle b^ lU ie * S, 1 dur little school community In tie shape
•Twas Christmas tod the merrie^tale, btaodleos plc- «'some half-dozen strapping young fcl-
A Christmas gambol oft eou.ld. füflî7 lr«.,^dv n!ue designedly chlorotic, lows of great physical .lg,r nnd consider
The pocr man s heart through half the year. ture®- dr . tbeLr ’ tendency by fashion, able force of character. Om- ''jsll«

-------------------------------- 1<>r an “rtUt 01 eeyer,ty aDd fot^em hero ^;it 'bean.”k<?Our* 1^1
ehAndTit Is the same wilth the blur. Oh! Falconbridge from the hovel at the tick

SfESSJHsSSS Ek SfiLkiS IS
eras ;ss.?
sound theory? At the Salon now ther«h,a^f; 0 Edmund of the Bnrnfoot might well ?a1ehstoIrrblbur7n«r|°^;a^ MS ° in the Vords of the Ed- 
eveiyw-here—trees,“ houses, continents, and mund of Lear, that
S<Then there Is a lamentable Inundation of 

. mysticism. Here I am convinced that tne

to disastrous, more disastrous perhaps than 
that of Manet, Monet, nnd Pissarro.

He knows whflt he wants, and does it.
There is nothing of Blearer strength and 
health than his tall and simple figures.
They cannot live our every-day life; yet 
they have a life of their own, logical and 
complete, «ubmisslve to the laws which the 
artist wills. I mean that they develop in 
that world of dmmortaj art creation which 
ds made of reason, passion, and will.

But Jils following, heavens! What an in
articulate stammering, what a chaos or 
moot disagreeable pretemdons. English 
aestheticism has come to finish the de
rangement of our clear and firm trench
^Tknow well all that may be said, and this 
movement, which I will caJJ Idealistic, sim
ply to ticket it, has had Its raison d être 
as a natural protest against the triumphant 
realism of the period that preceded ft It 
has been equally pronounced in literature,
*t is a resudt of the law of evolutldn.where- 
bv every sudden action Is followed by re
action. From the viewpoint of decoration 
especially I am delighted over the re-awak
ening of art fn tapestries, furniture, jewels 
—not, alas! that a modern style has been 
created, but because we are really In a fair 
way to find ngadn the exquisite taste 
former days In the every-day objects of

the burn, or was
the sour mulrland of the foothills, 
cock of the playground was the youngster 
who was smartest with his fists. The 

microcosm of the parish.

the

tracts, 
of their scientific work.

All these people work nsamnonaly, nn<t 
hi the name of science; bnt I flo not be
lieve myself mistaken In saying that the 
time and work of roy correspondent» have 
been employed, not only uselessly,' but 
even harmfully, because not only they work, 

1 blIt thousands of people are working to 
make the paper, the type, and the machines 

to print their book», «“d t0 
and nourish all those workers for

own servants, whom 
You give to the school was a 

The laird who owned a large proportion of 
sent to the parish school his

llv now 
irlstmas.
lie, and , ...
rdlnary vail. The London cab- 
t you never saw till be drove 

expects an extra fare for a 
b and a week after Christmas, 
r him for a half mile drive the 
ilch Is his legal fare for two 
vi)l gaze pathetically upon the 
rrnark that he should be glad 
.O'the compliments of the sea- 

he reckons cheap at another 
nd so on.importunate and •vexatious of 
ms beggars are the Christmas 
■rlpetetlc minstrels, often noc
ost always lugubrious, frequent- 
orkmen In sham distress, who 
untimely from gentle slumber 

nckmall which you, perhaps, pay 
unless the policeman be called 

lm, too, you bestow, though 
» ordinances of Scotland Yard,
, and not at Christmas only.

though many of these appeals 
enable and some of them im- 
e total Slim which will cover 
s not enormous. The expeeta
ie English servant are modest 
to those which prevail here. 
Id the waiter In a fashionable 
in New York, whether <ta 
or any other day. say to the 

r shilling which amply contents 
i confrere In the smartest dln- 
of the West End of London?
scale of expense In New York 

'«ponding extravagance, ami tne 
the New York tradesman would 
lie. Londoner somethin* beyond 
, of avarice. The Christmas bills 
ndoner are proverbial, but that 

the London tradesman readily 
It to the end of the year. The 
ness of the New York monthly 
unknown ; still loss Is the curt 

of the C.O.D. an English cus- 
the whole, though things have 

or the worse In England, the 
jetween tradesman and customer 
ouch more of suavity and con- 

there that the Christmas tri
ll id cheerfully enough.

The fire with well-dried logs supplied, 
Went roaming up the ohtmney wide; 
The huge half-table's oaken face, 
Scrubbed till It shone, the day to grace. 
Bore then upon Its massive board 
No mark to part the squire and lord. 
Then was brought In toe lusty braun.
By old blue-coated serving man;
Then the grim boor's head frown d 
Crested with bays and rosemary.

the green-garb'd ranger tell, 
i. and where, the monster fell; 

What dogs before his death he tore.
And all the baiting of the boar.
The waesel round. In good brown DOWie, 
Garnish’d with ribbons, blithely trowle, 
There the huge sirloin, reek d; hard by 
Plum porridge stood and Christmas pie,

localThenecreeary 
do the 
science

To work In the name of science? But the 
word science has such a broad and ill-de- 

tbatwbat Is considered by

prevents thement, which Is so natural and so go. 
humanity? It Is evident that It 1 
enough to say: Love one another. That has 
been Mild for three thousand years. It is 
continually repeated, but nevertheless men 
continue to exterminate each other lnsrean 
of loving each other, as they nave oeen 
told to do for so many centuries. In our day 
there Is no doubt that, If. In place of 
crushing one another In pureulng each hto 
own happiness, that of his family, or that 
of his country, men aided each other; II 
they replaced egottoro by Jove; if fctiey or- 
gttjuzed life on the coilectlvtot principle, 
instead of the Individualist principle, as the 
sociologists so awkwardly express it; It they 
loved each other as they love themselves, 
if, at least, they did not do to others what 
they do not wish done to them.as has been 
well said for two thousand years—the quan
tity of that persortaJ happiness which each 
man is seeking would he greater, and hn- mtn life in general would be reasonable 
and happy. In place of being what It l*—a 

of contradictions and continued
^’zota^says that people should not look up
ward, or even believe In a superfar power, 
or exalt themselves In the Ideal. 1 robebly 
Zola understands by the word Ideal either 
the supernatural or the inexplicable. But 
the Ideal Is not the supernatural, neither to 
It the Inexplicable. The Ideal to, on the Con
tran-, all that which Is most natural and 
most—I would not say explainable—but 
most certain for men ..The Ideal Is geometry—Is a straight line 
and a perfect circle; In science it Is pure 
truth; in morals It is perfect virtue 
though these things-the straight line the 
pure truth, and perfect virtue-bave never 
existed, they arc not only more nature 
better known, and more explicit than au 
our other knowledge, but they are the only 
things that we really know with absolute 
cert ain ty.

fined meaning ^ __
some people as science others look upon as 
.vain futility—and not only the cynical, but 
the masters of science themselves. While 
the spiritual savants regard Jurisprudence^ 
philosophy, and even theology as the most 

and important science, it to pre
science that the positivists 

and without scientific

on high,
OilWell can __ _ . _ _How, when, and where, the monster 

What d

necessary 
clsely this same 
consider childish „ 
value. On the other hand, sociology, whldi 
to believed by -the positivists to be the sel

la considered by th-oio- 
a useless com

blai and 
prosper so

en ce of science», 
gjans and philosophers as 
bins tlon of arbitrary observations end asser
tions. Furthermore, In one and the same 
branch. In philosophy as In natural science, 
„„h svstem has ardent advocates and. not 
lew»1 ardent detractors, eq U a U y 
although their opinions ate diametrically
OIKtoa1v we do not each year see new scf- 

u'iJvweri.-s which, after causing a 
eens'itlun throughout the world, and bring- 
KTtheS Inventors glory and fortune, are 
soon recognized as radical errors by those
"'we’ril Kw tortThl Romans considered

rtoyequaaynMt1- -at toe 
present time to understand how the savants
£»
taN^laf ourmcentury Is not an exception 
—and we have no right to suppose that su h 
u the case—It to not necessary to have a 
pairicularly bold Intellect 
nnnirezv that among the studies tnat P1™

?ir.
"ft to generally admitted that religion and 
science are opin ed to each oriier ln ; 
thev are, but only according to the time. 
♦Hnf to tn fuvr what wit cons.dered by con

^T-toe il"eo<VeSlr0ld«^^n,£
„W^^rriLye»naSo,ret^^^t.
3^atthfhVMflr 8̂ea« $

dT^. (hat children will be Puntahed/o 
' the sins of their fathers anl that certain 

rfUenses can be cured by the sight of

;ssk M tasnrsstJ^g
Vedesearehltoe reliK'“the struggle for 
exl.tence that criminals are the product 
of heredity, and that there are rommn- 
ïhaned microbes which cause certain 
ease’s I™ is easy to see, by Imagining our
selves In the spiritual condition of the un
dent Hebrew, that for him the creation of 
?hentworid irnsix days, ^ «eroe^ curlng

It woe the season 
the moss of F orgie,
miles of the Enzle; and my .suggestion was 
that on the following morning he should 
accompany the manse carts to tlie moss, 
go on to Drumfurroch, which to vtoloie 
from the moss, and return thereto in the 
afternoon in time to be carried back ou 
one of the loaded carts. ,1 advised that he 
should not tell his mother of his project, 
and undertook to furnish the schoolmaster 
with a reason for hto absence.

This program the resolute little man duly 
carried out. He had seen his father, who 
hod owned him readily, received him with 
great affection, taken him to his grand
father, now bedridden and very old, and 
had accompanied him part of the way back 
to the moss. But he had been stern and 
silent when the child, with piteou» fcoba 
and tears, had besought him to make ‘the 
son whom he had owned an “honest born* 
boy, and he’had curtly told the little lad 
not to appeal to him on that point any 
more. But, Willie, nevertheless, was not 
utterly disheartened, for his father had 
said that -h» should be glad to see him 
again. There was courage and resolution 
in the little fellow beyond hto years; and 
Elspeth and I agreed in recommending 
that he should repeat hto visit occasional
ly, at all events, while the peat-carting 
season lasted. . , ,

111» father, with each visit of hto son, 
grew more and more affectionate; and 
Willie as he told us of this. Increased in 
hopefulness of ultimate sqccew. The 
color had coene back into the child’s face, 
his head was no longer on bla breast, the 
glint had returned to the soft blue eye 
under the long eyelashes. I never saw him 

nmtrnrv were alwava on the alert to ne so beautiful ua on the last morning he
StThe ‘ u°’verlaf^7pt *of ° the°sztaool was s Slng^to ‘toe PgM!hf tiVsams 
he^.MgUmM W-me Btuart.^1 Tortentag flay the esrterrame honrew,^

E?5e2n6fiâ sssæk
B4h?d,„P^enWr0rCthhePŒ Utile M
figure The roughest of us was tender with weather bad detained Willie at Drum- 
SKrnV U, would nartlelpate eagerly in furroch for the night™,‘r Lnort? and we could not say him nay; This was quite Probabe; but. again. It 
w , f us aîwavs q.uetly undertook was possible that the child had been well 
Pu- th*» hnriv-bnrlv of rugged on hfs way to the moss before the wea-horee iSav ^v miMhtef ihotad bef.Tthe ther thickened. So the groom and I start 
ohTd P He wus an apt scholar, but sweet- ed immediately In manse gig. intending to tenlnered as he was, and grateful for the drive to Drumturroch, keeping a keen look- 
tempered as ne ■ ehlm ho ba 1 a out along the road and on either aide of It. 
ÎS3Î îîl mS hndlnizf and would some- We carried blankets anl u brandy flask In in a ukht and1^ way ma2e game case of accidents The road was bad; the 

„ XVe knew of him, m a caaunl fog and snow thickened, and so slow was
way as toe only son of a decent woman our progress that we were only traversing 
W?V iw-wi o ni1i£t irvnnlv life *n n cottage the moes In the small hours of the foi- 
near the Klriton, and was spoken of as lowing morning. It had lightened a littld 
havU been a tody's maid In ” nobleman's just as we were passing the manse patch 
tamn? wh«J place was flu an adjoining of moss land; and the sudden Idea 0C-. 
narish H«? neighbors called her Mrs. curred to me to alight and glance over 
shmtt and It was understood that her that spot. It was a fortunate Impulse, for 
k S,'™, «hroail making money In there. Just under the peat bank, on the 
Mme unhealthy regton whither he Voul.1 sparse fodder left by the horses, lay WUIle 
^ hrlWcr hls wife and child. Country partially snowed over. At first I thought 
5St toe lower orders rp ,n the nortii him deed; but he was only stiffened try 
forty veara ago w”re not much addicted cold, and soon revived. We promptly 
to prytag^nto the affairs of their neigh wrapped him up warmly and administered 
hnrs Tne opportunities for gossip were restoratives. I drove him straight to hto 
few in n region where 1l3taiic.-s were mother’s cottage, while the groom walked 
great and w-nere there were no breeding- on to the farm to tell hto father of what 
places of scandal In the soupe of vlil-iges. had happened.

()n, afternoon the c-uly dull-witted one By nightfall Willie .
Of the baaeborn contingent ot onr school minent death from violent nflammatlon of tollés hfd fallen 'nto some ludicrous the lungs, and tie was all but comatose 
W inder which In spite of the stern dis- for days. When he came to himself he 
e nltae 'maintained, had kindled hto class found hto father over him. A common ap- 
tato an Trepresslble roar of laughter, and prehension, a common solicitude had unit- 
had brought upon him condign and severe ed the dissevered) parents. He rallied 
Dunlshment from the stinging taws. Dur under the Inspiration of a great happt; 
inè a momentary absence of the master ness; but the doctor shook his head and 
from*the°schoolroom Willie Stuart amnsed talked ominously of rapid wasting of the 
himself by chaffing the perpetrator of the lungs. It was not long ere the child knew 
blunder yThe latter, sore and resentful, that be was doomed; but he piteously en- 
took the little felloe's persHflttgc very 111. treated that hto parents would gratlfj? him 
At length to the utter amazement of us by enabling him to die. as he pleaded. 
■ n hTwimiv retorted: “an honest born boy. The banns of mar
“ "Ye* cock1 yer head gey cronse. my bonny rlnge between John McPherson and Mary 
little man- you that's naethlng but n bas- Stuart were duly proclaimed on three euc- 
tard like inysol’ !" craslve Sundays for the first, second and

"It's a lee a lee!" cried the child, flush- third time. On the fourth Sunday, whlcn 
tne scarlet and bursting Into a passion of fell on- New Year's Day, the couple were 
tears as he' flew at the throat of the other, made man and wife by my father in the 
Wd™dragged him back Just as the master old barn-llke church. During their ab- 
r< tamed and the scene ended. Willie sit- sc nee I was sitting with little Willie, 
ting white and trembling over Ills die- whose weakness and fragility were paln- tlonnrr fully visible through the hectic flustr of

During the mld-dav playhour the boy excitement. As his parents, now united In 
who hail aspersed Willie and myself had wedlock, entered the cottage, he started 

encounter which Improved the appear up Into/a sitting P<*,‘“re' . “trw 'arce of neither of ns. 1 ll.■ same evening ordinary eagerness and extended arms he 
I related to our old nnrse what had oc- bcggeiThls mother to give him the mart 
curred In the school. To my utter as- riage lines. He detoured the certificate 
ton tollmen t she told me that the stigma with ardent lmllow ey's.aavconc -great 
which bad been thrown at Willie Stuart panting sigh of gratlflcat on. clasped the 
was warranted by the facts. She had the paper to his heart with the exclamation^ 
tt'holc story from her sister, who for years "Oh. father an mlther, this is a New
had ta-en n servant at-------Castle. Mary Year's Gift frae Heaven Itsel ! and then
Stuart had been my lady's own maid. She he turned his happy, waited face to the 
had been courted by a farmer'» son of the wall. Ten minutes * touched hto
neighborhood, aud she had accepted him. forehead. The ‘honest born boy wai 
But later they had quarrelled bitterly, | dead.

succession

* the ma ivex sleeps.

Al-

is hplldavs stretch from Christ* 
ivelfth Night, for those who can 
n>e idle so long, and of late they 
ku longer than of old for S,r,fa^ 
of the toiling classes. u hen 

for example, falls on Friday tb^ 
ion shops are closed, or many ot 
front Thursday till the following 
It Is notdtbought worth while 

for the Saturday, which to no-^r 
LraJly a half holiday, and the 
k a legal holiday, so that the shop 
f clerks of tiitUr London or inoie 
t get a rest of four consecutive 

kny large tatoploycrs give not only 
kv but the means of enjoying It— 
t Into the country, Christmas din- 
an % extra w*age for the unfinished 
fhe sum of human kindness kand 
Uj-mpathy Is. after all, large, and 
Is it truer than lu England that

EiESeSà»ha* nrner existed. The Ideal to the only 
thing t.ha,t we know with certainty, and It 
has never existed. It Is only because of 
the ideal that we know what extots, and 
this is why the Idea,l alone can gifide u«^s 
ludivlduaJs and as humanity In our exist
eDWhen once regeneration is necompllshed 
In the mind of man. when the pagan and 
egottatical ronceptlon of Itfe to replaced bv 

Christian conception, the loi e of tin 
manlty w 11 become more natural than the 
present struggling and egolim 1». And.
when once the love of hun™£V,f I’^Tthe natural to man, the new conditions of the
Olii'lstian life will form themselves spon-
tnneoualy. Just ns In a liquid satu™,0<l 'vRh 
salt the crystal forms as soon ns one ceases
^In*'order that these conditions may be 
brought about, nnd that men may organize 
themselves in conformity with their consci
ence, It Is not necesrary to make any posta

The maiden sleeps.
The maiden fJeeps—wearied from play, to

Tta>rdolimthe’îlttleharms had fondly pressed 
The pretty Sunday dress.

Her story book remembered not—
All all her treasures now forgot—

The maiden sleeps.

“My dimensions are as well compact. 
My mind as generous, and my shape as 

true. ,
As htmest madam s Issue.

To those yontfls the taint of their origin 
was no secret; and it must be added that 
for them It bad no shame, neither did It at
tach to them any stigma. Far from shrink
ing Into the background, they cart ed their
heads high among us; like toe little Jock 
Elliot of the Border ballad, they would 
**tak’ dunts free naebody," but on the

maiden sleeps—her life was peaceful 
made, .., , .And light her earthly lot,

A little stream that through 
strayed, ,

With love and music fraught.
No bitter grief the child s heart pained. 
Soon was the short fight fought and guln-

The maiden sleeps.
The maiden sleeps-»-horn blest she stomber-

Her render Saviour’s a,nn;
That spotless heart, unsolled, unstained By

No earthly fe#r could harm;
A conscience pure, a sinless breast.
This to a couch the head to rest—

The maiden sleeps.

The
th(* the flower»

irlstmastlrle the open- hand 
is ks bounty o’er sea and land.
was Scott, whose nationality did 

him to truth or facts beyond 
>r, who sang:
wins merry England when 

itmas brought his sports again, 
lirlstmas broached the mightiest
lirtatmas told the merriest tale; 
nuis gambol oft could cheer 
■ man's heart through half the

ed—

4.
<1

tree 'effort- on the contrary. It is necessary 
ocrt.se doing so. If a hundredth part of 
the energy that. Is used by men In their 
material i>ceupatlons, entirely ™°tiary t
their conscience, were used in endeavoring 
to enlighten the gifts of this conscience.
o express them aT clearly as possible to 

popularise tihero, and especially to practice 
thi'm the change that Dumas predicted 
worid come about much sooner and much
P"Unno„TurtVnvrs'
ItVZ Hta^l news: "Seek the kin£

«leeps—earth’s pain, earth’s[ have wandered far afield from 
idly roof beneath which my 
■i began, and I suppose It is bet- 
What I should like to describe I 

The laws of hospitality In the 
i not more rigid, though of »n- 
kd, than those in England. Vri- I is respected. You may scarce 
I beautiful it Is without violating 
I pledge you hare taken when you 
bitted to n share of ’1» charms, 

is better so—the charm would 
It had tot endure the publicity 
in these days and In some quart* 

hear so mteli, as a kind of new 
br a new form of salvation to 
k which Ik perfectly capable ot 
keif In other ways.
? company I say nothing, wrot^ 

“but I promise you the mine» 
1 be excellent.” Well, you oft<m 
Cugland. that the performance 
cm the promise. They are ft PPO 
[do not care to pledge themselvea 
in advance, but delight in \ than thev offered. They so far 

hi into the family on the morn* 
oxing Day that a Christmas box 
itmas greetings find their ‘vay 

wi ll as to those of the inner ao- 
Irele. It is «<► now. It has been 
|h,-»r Christmas days in Lng^arifi. 
hi any days of many years. Tney 
k-ople of sincerity, and at tWJ 
S season of general good will tney 

L ve the people to whom the 
p their American children

The maldep
strife no more

KÎ^rmot^ 7h% wLT:m,ght have 
been In store 

For her, of bitter woes?
She feels no mord the tempests near.
Feels not the summer's sultry beat—

The mn-iden sleeps.

■hoeldl fi
nie

dom o* heaven, and all else wUl be added 
unto you.” ____ lifeOnly spare us the painting of souls No

thin* Is so difficult ns the painting of Ideas. 
That an artist should put a thought Into 
a head, well and good; but the head must 
be there, substantially painted, end so con
structed that It mav brave the centuries. 
In a material art like painting especially 
I defy anyone to leave an Immortal figure 
behind hint, unless It be designed and paint
ed humanly, simplified to whst extent you 
will, but yet preserving the logic of Its 
anatomy and the healthy proportion of Its 
forms. And of what a frightful parade have 
we been the witnesses for some time part 
—girls that are almost boys, boys that are 
almost girls, larvae like limbs to fly through 
sallow spaces, moving hither and thither 
In confused regions of grey dawn and sooty 
twilight!Happllv. I am convinced that thto mas
querade *le beginning to sicken everybody, 
and It seems to me tliat thto year the Sa* 
le n» do not contain so many of those offen
sive lilies that sprout in the marshes of 
the false mysticism of this time.

Here, then, to the balance «beet of these 
30 years. Puvls de Clmvannes has grown 
great In his solitary effort of a pure arttot. 
Beside him might be cited a score of artists 
of great merit; Alfred Bteveng, who has 
attained mastership by bJs fine and just 
sincerity; Détaillé, with hto admirable pre
cision and clearness; Roll, with his vast 
ambitions, aud sunny painter of crowd» 
nnd spaces. I name these, I might name 
others, for never, perhaps, have there been 
more meritorious attempt» In all directions. 
But it must be said that no great genius has 
revealed lUelf—no Ingres, no Delacroix, no 
Courbet. . .These bright pictures, these op°n windows 
of impressionism—oh’. I know them; they 
are Msnet», in behalf of which I" my 
youth, I was beaten nearly to death! These 
studies of reflections,this flesh tinged with 
the green of the leaves, these waters in 
which dance nil the colors of the . prism— 
oh. I know them; they are Monets, for mv 
defence of which I wn* treated as a mad
man* These decomposition» of light, the^e 
horizons where the tree» become blue while 
the sky becomes green—ah, I know them: 
they are Pissarros, which formerly shut me

LONDON'S DUTCH RULER. The maiden sleeps—only one short calm 
night, ,,, . .

And,atoh!ahow^ bright the morn that greets

When that brief night 1s o’er!
He who by His resistless will 
Soothed Jsrlus lives and comforts still 

The maiden sleeps.
The maiden sleeps—and now the la®t kiss

Upon the lips so fttdll, ______
The Father help thee In thy sore dtotrees, 

O mother! ’tla Hie will,
Now, ns they bear her to her rest,
Sing ye the hymns she loved the beet— 

The maiden sleeps.
The maiden sleeps—now, Shepherd, take her 

home,
Y™1ottoll’s Stara'bend dawn from heaven's 

dome, , ,
Witreh o'er her tenderly;

O wind, howl not so loud and shrill 
Over this little flower-decked hill—

The maiden sleeps.

v1 M -
of £wor,d

butr !n‘ni' hlfuHIbimv Of'the tav priests 
whom they cal! scientists, and who.affirm

ïï^'Xt ^Cpr¥ irLiritt
ïsrîssf «EHi

toon to astonish and nystlfy their pitoii.
the priests of motlerti science do
with equal effrontery. —n.The greater part of wlmt we on» rni 
glon Is only the superstition of the past, 
the greater part ot whnt w(, <ta^h ..'resent 
nothing but the superstition of the 
And the profUirtton of error is, 1
ConreqiientlylTo nmrk‘‘in the nnme^of^n 
to^not ^rrdott ta^ns of —rib

Sons rreahdasms
gT^'eonseera.te life to fulfilling the duties
imt^ed by rellglon-prny,y rtHumunton,
alms—or, n.-cordlug to the nvice of Zotn 
to devote It to scientific ^k'm,*t?ea™ 
too L-re.1t a risk, because one may learn, 

life nenrs Its end, that the religious or 
scientific principle to the service of "Î!'^U 
he has consecrated hto whole life, was only 
a ridiculous error! -, . »The most cruel of human Ww,. snrh 
Nero and Peter !.. have boenth‘P“ lv active not dwelling on their own 
thoughts for a moment without occupation 
nnd without distraction. • , , „

Even If work to not « vice. It cannot he 
regarded from any point of view ns a 
tue. Work Is no more a virtue than eating.

Lord Reay, the new Chairman of the Lon-

and atoo holds the file of Baron Mnckay 
of Ophmrrt, in Holland. He was bom In 
that country ffl Dec. 22, 1830. He studied 
at the University of Leyden, a scat of 
learning much frequented by Scotchmen In 
former days, and Antoh d hto ^««0 there 
in lstil, taking the degree of Doctor ot uvu 
Law. After leaving the university he en- 

NetherVanda Foreign Office, and 
attache to the Ne- 

l-’rom that

was In peril of I tu

tored the
for some time an

therlands Legation In London.

ÿro'œel, i»-Uiow oM'nptato Wader

EisrEysssfu

fmv'Vt,.00- reside at c.volaide. a charming l-any Itoaj tism» ”»ath o( 8(X>tl„nd. The
residence In . W(>1 k is hereditary In
fDKt' ltenv li s father, Baron etieas Mac- 
Imrd Kcof. Min,1,-ter ot State an.
VSrtrreffidSSt «* the ouncll (the King

l'lesldeuit), and 8u<îcccd( d to the bcot 
îf-h tit cs a« tenth Baron Keay, on the 
death of his k'nsman Eric, the ninth Baron, 
f. IS75 He did not long possess the hon-
%% ‘it* an ™Tnbent
STnny^L^.Uof0tti^nMee»n^

ilat«ch^oî^

Clan Mackay.

XING Don't.
Don’t judge the judge bf the Jury.

that love ever laughs at
■ ■ ■ *

FOR MANY YEARS
cesslty has been felt for a 
tmining school, and I am convlric* 
many gentlemen of "yod standing 

horoughly] appreciate a chance to 
[i.cqualntnd with the science or
|if they sntlsflefl that they
ml would)! 1><* taught in private, i 
In requested ngStn and again to
[h a place, and now, having eecur» 
[premises,
bold 18. FORUM HALL.
U ïinppv to have any one Interested 

1 see me. All pnrtlenlnre ns to 
He., furnished on application.

an

even step
ofas cha

PKÜf. B. HALFPENNY,
Physical Director
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The Palace of Golden Deeds
AN INDIAN FAMINE LEGEND.

this, but ifs your own fault,
The woman shrugged ber 8J?°^1fteF.a'^e 
‘♦T/ It'* mv fault 1 m paid for lt, sue 

said, “but you mustn't be too rough en 
me. How's the young ’un?

“What young *un?”
“The cmld—our child! .Ned stared at her in dumb astonishment. 
“You know It’» yours. Nod, sbe cried. 

“I swear lt Is. 1 couldn’t flud y°u,tV°d 
Jack—that’s the man I went wltn— 
wouldn’t keep lt any longer; so I lelt it 
with your pal, Jim Alabaster, one night, 
and told him to send lt toyed. ,,,

"You left the child with Alabaster?
ga^htNyear:agoe,lïComc. don’t humbug

“"Stops' aU “right,"hVonned Ned; then 
feeling In his pockets he drew out all the 

ey he hud about him, thrust It into 
her nand, and walked hastily away

Santa Claus left no present from Uncle 
Ned In Jennie Alabaster s stocking that 
Christmas morning! .

But when Uncle Ned came himself at 
noon he lifted Jennie on his knee and 
kissed her, and told her that Santa Claus 
had missed him somehow, but the next 
day she was to come with blin and sue 
should buyner own present and have any
thing sne liitea. „ , _

Then Uncle Ned put Jennie down and 
asked Jim to come for a stroll while the 
little missis was getting dinner ready. 
When they got Into the street Ned slipped 
his arm Into Jim’s. _ „ „

“Jim,” he said, “I’ve never made you a 
Christmas present yet. bave I?”

"Ah, that’s all right, Ned-yon can’t af- 
ford It—I’m rich and you're poor.

“But I can afford to make you a pre
sent to-day, Jim, and I want it to no a 
present which you and your wife will 
value all your lives. Guess what it is.

“I can’t,” said Jim, looking puzzled. 
“Of coarse we should value anything that 
you gave us—but what Is it?/*"^

“The Christmas present that *m going 
to give you and the little missis to day* 
Jim—and nnver ask for back agaiu—1 giv«* 
you with all my heart and soul. It will 
make your mind easier, Jim, when yon 
know that I have given it to you, for the 
present is—my daughter Jennie.”

“You—you know!’’ gasped Jim.
Ned Reybold held out his hand 

grasped his friend’s, and held it tenderly. 
“Yes, I know.” ^ _ ,
The two men looked Into each other s

ey**8- , , »And the child ran to the door and cried, 
“Mother says please will yon come. Din
ner’s quite ready. Come along, father, 
Come along Unde Ned.”

“To the end!” said the Dollman. softly, 
as he laid his hand on Jim Alabaster's 
shoulder—“Uncle Ned.”

Then he lifted Jennie up* In his arms, 
kissed her little upturned face tenderly, 
and carrrled her In.

m
The Dollman’s Daughter

at
►

-life -i, ».
■m Ah ye»: <le lak’ sparkle an’ look 'a 

ecn usn; but dat water don’ know;
son’ ’uncratan'.

I tell you ’oar de story ’appen.
day, Pbllltipe. my ’usban'. say

■

By George R. Sims (the Fin de Siecle Dickens). "—<-?♦'à.'A.------------- One i*
ye: “Josephe, tak’ de egg au’ de bur 
mb’ - sell dem on dc Angllshmen dat I
roun' de lak’."

Pose men com’ off Anglan*. an’ link i 
mok’ de farm; but dey shoot, an’ fish, 
flrlre on do prairie, an’ let delr crop gl 
,s >e please.

My 'ouse was seer mile off, an’ dere i 
ge to»’ drive roun’ do lak’.

W’en I com near decs plas’ I see 
tent’ an’ 1 tlnk I fin’ som’ Injun.

I see on de grass one-w’lte 
an’ she ’at de lofely face, an’ 

bulr tall roun’ ’cr an’ shine cen

t

liWIBŒ**!tb( terrace to e .aylng that over the low, wooded ridge which lng 4n_ they wvnt on till the)’came to a pal.

the order was gi ,, cross-legged chanted their monotonous uv and . ^-Wonderful:" ciled the king. "Here 1st
brought In. Seating b mseir Ahmed walked alongside, a etrange^g pa]ace tile yery structure I dreamed of,
upon the ground, he tuned his efrtar ( appeared, as if my magic, in the but far mo;rc. beautiful than mort»!
and eang songs of war aodpeace, £•* the path^ the yellow dotbefa M*j-d • ^hy^r^ angel, and the,,
making his hero end his career to a P white flannel cap, «be BrabmlnlcSal ^ / wae / touch of scorn to the sweet voice;
of gold and marble built In the Himalayas across his shoulders.from hls ears hu g palace of Yusuf the Gbod. It Is
and tooktog upon the eternal snows. great earrings of carved bone, to “no canu ^ ^ dPfds,built up of all hi.
and looking upon i.e v insisted he carried bis begging bow I uiauc i actlong^_hl9 justice, his trutbfulaeee-

The little party on the terrace gourd, and lu the oth« J™!;,*kW. hêi* above all, his compassion for the pod? and
of the king, his only son, Prince Ahmed, *‘Out of the way, Sv°Stehpforc tin* palkl suffering. See, thou oanat read the bless-
fine young fellow of 20, and the Vizier, a chujirassl, who walked before v , of y,,, ,1<M>r ,n every partofthe build-
une yv u«   received with a silver lathi (stiut). rne aeeti;sct tog, and their prayers are the gems that
clever and humane man, who “ad silent; only a fiery 8le“ro J“ ™Lfted the enrich It. Thy palace, suyest thou.' V. hat
the name of Yueuf the Good by universal CJ.pg showed that he beartandresmted^n deeds have reared a palace for thee?
acclamation. After the minstrel departed lunult, and waving him asMe. he by None; to all thy long life, filled with self.acclamation.__  broken ed the bearers to stop. Then, siauums j lovp- greed. ambition, cruelty, end now
they, sat and smoked to a silence the pakl, the fakir looked upon tbekjt (,rown(<1 with the blackest deed of all, the
only by the bubbling of the water In tne nnd said "Oh great 80ver('lgn.tl^“a _ , murder o( thp f:i ! r hf u! servant who saved
hookah and the soft cooing of doves among lne „»t, but I am the hermtt of Kala u ^ wJth jncredihle efforts your poor people hookah ana me e I At these words a shudder passeaiats fH>m d€ath by p|aguP nnd famine.’’
the trees. ... I all who heard for the hermit and. the shrine a,wflll dread fell upon the king. The

Suddenly the king started up, saying, i ot Kala Delvl.asmall temple on a spur^n of the engpl Beemed to tower above
wm h„ve a palace In thé Himalayas the Hlmalayas,were known and reverenceo llkc an avenging spirit, crying. "Go,

too, will have a P We all over Northern India from Paradlse to the blackness of dark,
built of marble and roofed wltn gm have romP] oh, king, he said, tor me forever.’*
are at peace with all onr enemies, °”r flr3t time for tong years from the inounta Th unhaI>py man fell rapidly downward,
! „ AT Jrenf What say you, Yusnt; Is where I dwell among the ®tara and me, Ms agony he awoke. Was It true?
treasure Is grc**- " *** 1 • nilghtv torrents to warn thee ‘dLflv the Was lt a dreem? What was It? The words
“wmoTt'^Z or" reply, he continued: gg wSl Ælt» ieValM
"Y~ gothl'cold weather and get the ^the^ll^rajeet^go^^g ^ man distraught, „ th,

palace bulU, and we will fallow «et last words he T aa t h” w"h lch w 8^™ 1 It had not, but the tom-toms were beating
won thee comes to parch the plain of Htu trees and the undergrowth wBtcn was solemn procession was forming, to
weather come» ro p lrom. the around their path as suddenly and suenuy minutes more lt would have beeu toe
doostan. You will gti- h. as be haA come. late.
nuarftes tn our own territory, and It will Azof, Khan, who bad come aP m^P m'» Azof Khan, who was attending as Prime
r^fed with gold. What a wonder It w“‘ made some jeenng remarka on the^ m^ MlllJstpr. PliKe Ahmed, the guards, Yusuf
roofed wit e warmln« to the subject, terfoue nature of the prophecy, bu nn^ himself, all were a-tounded when they saw
be!" said the king, waxrni * o( the others kept silent, and Prince A mea thp flgarp 0f tle klng half-etod and regard-
"It will seiem as lt it were built out | walked aloip full of tjfjjjjt. to jüm I ip9g of a]I PPremony, rllahlng wildly

,vo„k» and the sunshine; and all | plain enough, and confirmed all his previous thp patopp Hp tbrew hlmself on Y
lieaks wonder ot Hindoo- surmises. . .. ridin, neck, Imploring his forgiveness with team,will speak of the new wonoer v „ 11lpy .rpa<:hed the summit of the ridge e
-V. Palace of King Azof All. I juat aa thc 8un was setting; the town and

stan, the Gotoen originally a lake of Khasnath lay at the upper end of
The King of Chandnapur W!UJ 8 L nide fertHe valley dotted with village»,

brave warrior «d **£iïS*Z* * ^ ^hVd^To^^k^ the'

come a despot, from the g^tverts he t^^dtoe down they reached the camp 
- T^dtVMs'v^r^a was,kb,cLhMheenghnrr,edfy and »

had a great rega . influenced by was not at all pleased that Yusuf had not
though unconsciously , t n0W TOm(, to meet him, forgetting the rapid v ay
him things went on fairly well. , in which they had got over their journey.

. In fhe present Instance, som About an hour after they started on their 
and again, as k ossesslon of him march the cry arose: "Yusuf, Yusuf the
new fancy or whim too P nosslble to Good, comes to meet the preserver of the 
so vehemently that lt was not P°™lD faithful;’’ and to a few minutes Yusuf ap-
ü° wm from It" and Yusuf, sadly recog rH^„rp(i an<1 knelt to welcome the king. He 
turn him from a passing was pale and worn, but looked calm pnd
nizlng that, tb^mJjvLrs talc, it might serene, and to answer to all the king s ea- 
fanoy born of nkinetiel s t| strove to gPr inquiries «bout the Golden Palace, ask- 
bc a most dlsastrouaoyln vam ne (<i bjm to wa|t and see lt for himself, 
lead his mind to other bis pri- Meanwhile he attended the king, and
spoke of now P*®.ns for e»^ ^ ^ prxi- pointed ont to him the cultivated fields, the 
vate gardens, of sflange n t 0f an, to Irrigation works, the fruit trees loaded with
cured for his menagerie, and^s tbe klng froft. the cheerful, happy people. It was
graver tones, Yusuf p raiDs, « ell to vain; the king would look at nothing,
that, owing to the failure ot l parts think of nothing; his one cry was "Where 
great famine was Imminent ,n la my palace?" , .
of his kingdom; ®nd ep”d,,d to cope with Tliey Journeyed on past the banks of the 
the treasury might be need, ‘ hf8 beart lake, past thc city with Its mlnoreta and 
It. But In vain; the king nan would bUVe. temples, past more fields and orchards and 
on the paiace.and the palace • speedily villages, till at last they came cioee to the 
Yusuf received orders to depart^ “killpd Hlm5,ayafl. There- ou.a spar of the hlU 
with camel loads of tree .. b (be klng jutting out Into the valley, rose a large 
workmen to carry 0“t.^aJY,1Ruf wae to de- building of brown wood, beautifully carved 
had drawn ont hlnmelt- be at a stand- and surrounded by lovely gardens full of 
spelr; so many things would w a wag be- roses and creepers; but the king would 
still to his absence, and tbp people, not look at If, and still expected that round
ginning to press bf®'1*^ —nwfnl; for, tin- seme corner would appear the Golden Fa?- 
Pr.hice Ahmed, too, wapflfl-. > Amlna, the ace.
known to his father, he Her moth- When they arrived at the broad terrace
beautiful daughter of the j the court facing down the valley and looking through
er hadMjeen a Glrcassian, ,,{ajr aa a gorge In the hills to the snows. Ynsnf
poets sang her Pr“iseSlkp stars." Yusuf requested the king to descend from the
he moon, with eye» ltb blm, and pakl (which was made of solid silver, withwould carry bis household , with m “urta|ng of casllmere shawls) He then

the presence of Amina w said: "Oh, king, preserver of the faithful,
brighten Ohandnapur. everything was Uve forever, aud forgive thy slave for what 

In less than a month ev x traln „( be bas done. When he came here he 
iy, and Yusuf, "flA. retlnue, passed I found poverty and death all round. How
els and n considerable reun , v oovilft he spend the king’s treasure so well

out ot the city sates. 4,-™ on a swift as In saving hts people? So the gold that 
After a time a messenger bad found should hve covered the roof ot the palace

dromedary, saying that Hlma- was spent In averting the ruin aud dlsastt-r
a beautiful valley at tne 100 palace which would have otherwise come upon
layas with a suitable «te «r e( Iîhaarnth the fevtUe, the beautiful, the
tn Khasnath, the mo®p,fL8naed that famine brightest jewel In the king’s dominion*, 
kingdom. He also mention*^Qrk,^^and the The king listened In a kind of stupor,then 
had begun to do vUltfV ** aQd disease said, secwling and with a auarl like an In- 
people were dying of “anger arm only furlated animal. "VlUain. what hast thou 
to all directions. The king tnoug^ a(4kpd done? where „ my pekoe?’’ 
of the palace, but„_! I,pard terrible tales “Here, oh king," said Yusuf, pointing to 
about the famine, and « ttlp road the building beside them,which was ndora-
of people dying ™ Pe*J ,tl_ and villages, ed with beautiful carved verandahs,and pll- 
slde, or to the midst. 01 c.ura .p^ra were lars of brown shesham wood. "This palace 
no one daring to touch “^ggenger said was built by thc people of Khasnath. and 
many sick In thevaliey.rne hud carved, as yon see, with every- beauteousand many orphans; but Yusut tarned deglgn_ ln t0,kpn of tllPlr love and grfl.u-
a like-minded daughter, ; tbe ■ ■ )11 tude. All has been done, the plateau cut,
en old ruinous Pa*a“ ’ tek and the the paths made, the gardens planted; all. Is
Kothl," Into e home for tu bergelf from the service of love; not one pice has herb 
orphans, and tended tnem u spent on It;’’ and as Yusuf spoke a glow
morning to night.__ imnlortog appeal of joy suffused his noble features, while a

After a Utile timean P {Jf allowed low murmur of applause came from the by-came from Yusuf that he nugni^ help 8tanders
to use the treasure he naa "round b|m. i,-rom the king alone came no response, 
and save the 11were exorbitant. His brow grew black as night: then lie
In Chanduapur ^ut not absolute I cried, foaming with rage, “Dog, nlave, -------

X and”grattiude,6forMothTThoustmtt ^ ^toreor create strength, rigor,health, 
/and ti ,the palace was no, d,e and that^peedl.y,’^ ^ mfln g^ckly ^ drain, on the ^stemthat»,

ready woe b^tldejnem. ̂  pam#i eXCept an | keef him safely on your peril, and ere the “{hevearo nervonsness, despondency and all
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, ete.

They give fall strength, development and tond 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This 44 Triai without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy not 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial aud profed-
‘‘write^to'thé ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in till* paner.

->*PM5? THIS TRIBUNS OF1 CHICAGO. ♦„ FROM

wrakln'th^bonTofTrlendshto’that^Sj^ed i X£tSSS^u7o3S^ CoXfo

BaSS-è ïa.vrd «i côsf ïpÿySf&îSSflS
missis -‘I'm not eoinc to say anything must not see lt. No ,tne doctor oian t Srrinst the elri Liza 8’cos S might ctit epalr. If his advice wae followed,and Mrs. 
up rough and we wonldn’l “£e pale an, ! A'abaeter was taken awa, and property 
more; ajyj maybe It won't be long before treated, there was no reaeon why^In to 
aa o’d ual will b? worth all the women to say three or four months—she would not be 
the worid to him i restored to health and to reason. At present

So Jhn went to the wedding with a she was suffering from a certain form of 
heavy heart and a smiling fare, and made Insanity. . ^
«I snppcb afterwards in tho room, at tbp So lt came B-bout that 1b due time the po® Grem? An?hor whero the Invited guests j little missis, laughing wildly and saying 
sat down to the wedding meal, and when strange things, was taken away amid the 
the happy pair went off for a couple of | sympathetic comments ot a small crowd of 
days’ hoceymoon at Southend Jim stood ! neighbors, and Jim and the WCTOan spOTlaU, 
by waving his hat and eheerlng till the engaged were left to look after the baby, 
cab was oat of sight, and then turned ! The poor -little baby throve for a time, 
Mway. muttering to himself, “Poor o.d then it look,a turn and the doctor shook his 
jlm!” boad. Jim was like a madman. He had

Five years later, on thc anniversary of buoyed himself with the hope that his wife 
the wedding. Jih Alabaster sut lu his lit” would soon be given back to him and tne 
tie back parlor with a look of agony hi ; nttle one, and now the little one way dying, 
his face, his trembling hand grasped tight | if bis wife, please God. came back to him. 
In that of his old friend, Ned Raybold. | she would come back only to be told that 
Sorrow had come to both of them. her baby was dead. „ ,, , .

Ned Rnybold's wife had driven him to What would that mean to her? Jim asked 
the verge of madness aud left him. He the doctor,and the doctor told him plainly 
had not been married many weeks before tbat the shock might—he didn’t say it 
he found out that he was tied fo* life would, but it might—have a very disastrous 
to a valu, selfish, heartless woman who effect. Jim got it Into bis head that her 
hadn’t one atom of real affection for him. of the child would mean his loss of tbe 
He tried to do his duty, and Jrtruggled motber^-that the shock would unhinge her 
manfully against overwhelming odds, but reason again, and she might have to be put 
at last he gave up the task In despair. One away forever.
child was born to the 111 assorted couple, The night that the child died the news 
and died—died, as Ned knew too well, came to Jim from the asylum to which bis 
through its mother's neglect. wife had been sent that she was now quite

After the child’s dentil Ned Raybold. restored to mental health, and that In a
hardened his heart and let things drift, fortnight he might hope to have her with 
He was still with his old employer, tbelhIln£gain
toy merchant, and still earned gowi money That night Ned Raybold sat with him 
hawking his wares. For Ned had a plea- the small hours. His heart had gone
sant way with the children, and their out to the friend of his boyhood in the hour 
mothers would crowd round his stall on 0f ^js agODy_ He would have laid down his 
Saturday nights and buy the cheap dolls nfo for him, and he could do nothing—no-
^fiie^dolla on Ned's stall were tha best it^vvas past 2 o'clock ln the morning when 
and prettiest In London at the pride. The> xP(j jeft. j|m Alabaster, worn ont with 
were dressed so genteelly that they ai- fatigue and grief,had fallen asleep ln the 
most became fashion plates for the ntygn- eaSy chajr. At 5 o'clock Jim was still asleep
borhood. The cheapest dolls, the when a knock came at the door. He starf-
ones, were not dressed at all. bnt even they ^ up> and wondered what jc could be. He 
had such aristocratic face» that when weilt to the door. As he took down the 
wrapped In the only bit of ragged stnrr chain he heard a sound ns though some one 
that the children of the street could find was moving rapidly away. He opened the 
or tear from their own clothes tney iook- door and sa-w a small hamper. It-wag nd- 
ed perfect ladies. dressed on a big card, r'-7. Alabaster,green

Ned, with the reputation of hiwgoods, grocer. Open immedintely.’' He took the 
was always sure of his money, rne to> hamper In. and finding that lt was net fas- 
merchant knew his value and Raid J1”” toned. lifted the lid.
well, fearing to lose hlm.X bor Ned migne inside, on n bedding of straw, was a little 
easily have started on own account baby girl. On its breast was pinned n pa- 
nnd prospered. He would have acme, Wondering if he was awake or asleep,
there was no incentive t<* «robitlon. his Jlm AIajbaster opened the paper and read 
wife was a millstone round his neck.

With such a woman there was no home 
life. Whiitox-pr Ned cave her wont in 
tawdry finery a: 
ing better Ned 
worse

w ?
tieas s

Î
fathers had been neighbors 

»togr old court to tbe borough, and bad 
piled tbe same trade-that ot costermong- 
erlug. Their barrows stood aide by aide 
to the Borougb-road on Saturday night», 

Jim and young Ned would 
other, hawking their

11K II
>;*r. Their

pfl

end young 
iront agalust each

prayeonly, 
inan,■

If fathers’ wares. longWhen they grew old enough to make a 
themselves and start on their 

account,Jim married a decent, bard
ot time

»un.
she 'ear de wagon she sit up 

Den she lean by one tree.
career tor W'eni look at me. 

pry an' cry.
I zhump from my wagon an’ say: “X 

gee de trobl’ of you?"
Den she cry: "I so glad, so glad 

I t’tok I never see one woi 
I t’lnk my 'eart brak’ v

own
working girl, and to the course 
established himself to a little corner shop, 
where be did a very fair trade In coals, 
flrewood and vegetables, .and he end his 
wife were much respected to the nelghlror- 
hood and prospered.

Ned Raybold was lesa fortunate, 
married, too; but he married badly, and 

good would 
of It. A fine, smart, well setup

zee you. 
zem' more.
1 lie 'ere all de day so lon’som’.’’

L look roun’ an’ I say, "Were ees st 
body? W'y dey leave you so lonesome? 

Dch^_she say: "My ’usbau go way 
a A' for fish all day, au’ e" don'
' dat<ULJ»e frighten au’ lon'soi 

After w’lle, shetell me de stori

X He

and the soft cooing of doves among 1110
all his old friend* said no
com*
young fellow was Ned Raybold, when his 
evil star brought him one winter’s even- 
tog to an East End gin palace which ran 
a so-called concert hall The hall was only 
a long, bare passage, with a platform at 
the end of lt, which the local lads and 
lasses who fancied themselves would occas
ionally mount and then oblige the company 
with « song.

'‘.That sort of a “concert hall" has »l- 
dlseppeered; bnt In the days when

■ shoot
zrstan’

•ersev.
she did live on Angland wid fader, i 

ger, sister, brodder. an’ many people i 
een delr ’ome.

Blmeby, she promise for marry wld 
an’ firs’ ’e com’ on Canada

nnd

I yong man; ^■ 
"ccmscv an’ ’e write many letter of 
lofely prairie, an’ ’ow sne be ’appy It 
Dias’ wld ’eem. ■■■■■
v Den ’e com back on Anglabil au m 
w ld ’er, an’ she leave ’er people. She 
dem, but she try for be ’appy wld ’eer 

W’en dey arrlfe on Canada, an go u 
city an’ de town, an’ de farm, she 
-he Uke de contry. But dey com fa 
more far, an’ go t’rough de prairie 
dcre's no tree, no water, an her eye 
tire’ After w’lle, derc’s no more trait 
more car; an’ dey drive een de wagon, 
an’ more far, an’ she see no ouse 

I ’ people. Den ’er ’eart feel lonesome; 
she try for seem ’appy. ,

At las’ dey arrlfe by dis plas an 
see som tree, an’ de lofely lak’; but d 
no ’ouse; dere’s nodding but tie tent, 
one man elan’ near by an’ smoke. 

Den ’er ’umbau’ say: "We stop er 
She say; "Were ees de ’ouse;
’K say: "Dat tent ees my ouse. an 

•ave no trobl for ’ousekeep. Sometime 
dat mam ’elp you w’en ’e’s not busy. 

She say: "Were ees de womau foi
gay: "No woman live near dis 

Dose lady dat com from Angland an 
be glad for work, an

most
Ned Raybold and Jim Alabaster were young 

plenty of them to be found 
densely populated parts of Lou-

men there were 
in the more 
don.

m from
uBef’a

Saturday night that Ned, who sr.owIt was one
was earning his £2 a week, and sometimes 
more, seHlng for a cheap toy merchant 

In .all the best stall 
sold out early—

He then told his dream,an<l asked Yusuf to 
teach him also to build a "palace of goldim. 
deed»’’GREAT NUGGETS OF GOLD.

It la needle** to dwell on the Joy of the 
>eople, on Prince Ahmed's relief, or on tho 
rue gladness which filled Yusuf* heart 

when he found that tbe change wrought on 
the king was a lasting one. From that night, 
with Its terrible experience, he Was a dif
ferent man, and during the re*t of his reign, 
which was not very long, strove with all 
hi* might to build for himself a “palace of 
golden deed*.”

Ahmed, who succeeded him, married Ami. 
na, and ruled hi* people with wisdom and 
justice for many long years. _____

who had barrow* 
pitches, found that he was 
the street toy trade !» the briskest between 

evening while the cbll- 
thelr parents or by

Big Chaiki of Hie Preeloea Metal That 
M»ve Been Fonnd In Varlone 

Conn tries.6 and 10 In the 
dren are «.bout with 
themselves—and had a couple ot hours to 
spare before dosing time.

His boy assistant wheeled the empty bar- 
row home, and Ned, lighting hUPipc 
went for a .troll, or, as It W
S^AOTho/he hTa^soundfo,/rmouy

irutis inTudVt ss « r
rJLX oracred -
fôtotw^’aKf^ann

HV382 £k& “"I»
puny with a step-dance of the c.uar
° Atïêr thc step-dance was over UmJ’ot- 
man banged a pol on one company

t“ riform ^-ltl. the ass^nOT Of a^poptoarto

SSA «FvBe? grinned her acknowledgments and gn
“^eVsong0w,r«Asunyg with a strong eweet

sssis?“ytbh0edfeètbof0’toe prima donna of tne

2?5S5Sii$tSSL3e
handsome gti^tattooed upon h,s h«r 

ôn°™he Sunday "gla^ oMe^nd

Eas&bS.w m;» gy

MefloverdfatcmryS to the’cOTw^H^ad. re- 
stoè/wlîh he, mother and her stepfather

SnreHt«Rnd"ti.ardo far as totormarion 
out" ^’‘vartous^ tlme^wlth^arions^ronog
BxlhrtVm°Snk7.tirnhydw,“

A fortnight later Ned Raybold had so

Sl^EHr2
G?e?n8Anchor,°anud8heUhady«w^rtrined that

& ^nindd,thn;tu
rPr,otr^r.°geW.aoc.‘!,to.yent0thOTdld0uki
SS rh'd?. nky abp-

PAUmo„tb later Ned '«Id his hand where 
his heart had been from the first—at Ml*s 
Kittv's roet: and being in those day* a ?n,_! 
gooddooring teltow, sWr steady aud m 
constant employment, with a prospect v* 
bettering him-self, Kitty smirked and. gig-

is «awivS « “,sl
Shane's relations and lady friends.

Jim Alabaster came to the "“ddtog and 
gave his old chnm a grip of tMre„‘Mb”d’aa™r' 
the service had ben slurred over by a curBHii-SK/rs-TraS
s; ISMS’hi* district, and was brought face to iace 
diilv and hourly with the ghastly results 
of love's young dr.eamf ÎLVrS 8e4»0d

sea

The following facte are obtained from a 
commissioner of the great mining exposi
tion held in Denver in 1882. Thèse facts 
were obtained from the gentleman having 
charge of the Australian exhibit, which In
cludes models of all the large nuggets dis
covered in that great goldfield. Tbe largeet 
piece of gold In the world was taken from 
Byer A Haltman’* gold mining claim. Hill 
Rnd, New South Wales, May 10, 1872. Its 
weight was 640 pounds; height 4 feet 9 
inches; width 3 feet 6 inches; average thick
ness 4 Inches; worth £29,000. It was found 
Imbedded ln a thick wall of blue slate, at 
a depth of 250 feet from the surface. The 
owners of tbe mine were living on charity 
when they found it. Welcome Stranger nug
get was found on Mount Mollagel, k*eb. 9, 
1869, weighed 190 pounds, and was woi^i 
£9320. This nugget was raffled for £9200 
at £1 a chance, and was won by a man 
driving a baker's cart. It was sold to the 
bank for its true value, and melted. The 
Welcome nugget was found at Bakery Hill, 
June 9, 1858. It weighed 184 pounds 9 

16 pennyweights, and was vl^rth 
£8871; was raffled, for £10,000 at £1 ft 
chance, and was wen by a small boy ln a 
barber’s shop. Lady Hotham nugget—nam
ed In honor of the wife of the Governor of 
New South Wales—was found ln Canadian 
Gully, Sept. 8, 1854. It weighed 98 pounds 
10 ounces 12 pennyweight», and was sold 
for £4711. Uncle Jack nugget, found at 
Bunnigorg, Fob. 28, 1857, weighed 23 pounds 

and was sold for £1124. It was

I It:
“Mr: Alabaster,—I can’t find out where 

Ned has gone to «luce he moved. But you 
are his friend, and so I leave hi* child with 
you to give to him. He didn’t know when I 
left him how I was, but I swe-ar that this 
is his child. I’ve kept lt as long as I cou’d, 
but my new husband 1* going away, and 
I’m going with hlm. I can’t expect him to 
keep another man's child, so I aak you to 
give it to Ned. He was sorry when the 
other died—I hope this will make him hap
py. Kate Raybold. ”

Jim Alabaster lifted the baby froiri the 
hamper and looked in it* healthy little face 

hatred.
a mother deserting her child.and his child, 
on which perhaps a mother's life depended, 
was dead. If this had only^een his. If 
when his wife came back and cried. “Mr 
baby—Where Is my baby?” he could have 
laid a healthy little one like thlis In her
arm*—If----  ~

The child’s feeding bottle, filled with 
milk. lay in the hamper. Jim lifted It out 
ond gave it to the child he held eo clumsily 
in his arms. The little creature smiled at 
him and began to suck .

Free Trial To Any Honest ManWhatever Ned gave her , „ 
and drink, eo instead of do- 

began to do 
him.

on de prairie
delr 'usban'.” . „ . .

She eplk not, but go cen dc tent, 
dirty, so dltrty; baeos dc 

’ trobl' for wash tings, ni 
de blanket an’ do con

er Ned gradually began
_____ His own . troubles oppressed
and his gentle manner with the mothers* 

pipe, and, his gay manner with thc children, left 
riiri_„,r „.jfi ut him. His employer began to grumble and
vigorously ttpp,aaded sato ^cou.^t pay top

home, and bis wife had fits of virtuous In
dignation and pawned things to make up 

Saturday tolght 
bat everything

tent waai 
Tom. don 
pot an' pan;
BlSheUwas tire’, for dey drive far; she 
col', for de fros’ was yet ecn de gr 
she -v» hongry, but she know she ea w’en “toga l5ok like fiat. So de tear 
'.cen 'er eye. , ,

Dot mek’ 'er usbau angry, on e 
"1 never tlnk you was dat kin’ ot w< 
Odder men ’at de brave wife dat 'elp < 

Den she sit on de groun’, an cry 111 
•eart brak.

Den 'e grow more angry, an go w 
on de prairie.

De man Tom. feel sorry, an e a 
eet she not know she mils’ live ee 
tent. An' she say she never know 
She tlnk she live een one 'ouse, w et 
der people live near.

Den Tom mak’ de fire, nn fry de 
nn’ dey potates, an’ mak’ some tea, 
say, "You feel better w’en you cut
dlShe try for eat,, but de pork was 
an’ de potates awlm een dc grease; s 
t’auk eem, but any she feel too see 
eat. But she drink de tea an’ feel 

De nex’ day she ache all over, 
nodding, she walk not, or de grouu 
damp, tie tent ees damp. An at o< 
•er ’usban’ ees sorry; but blmeby e 
tire’ for tak’ care of 'er and e 
"Dere’s no good een life eef one man 
stay by de tent all day. An we 
grow not strong e leave er day b, 

( aipne wld ’ersev. , . . . „„Before I go from er dat day I,co< 
’cr de pouah egg an de teas , an si 
like she be starve, an’ she say: u>
like dey cook by my ’ome.

After dat, 1 drive roan de Ink 
arrlfe on de llttl’ uottazbc w ere II 

■ free Angllshmen. An I splk 
dem abou’ dat woman, an < 
’ueban’ ees one selfish brute.

I like dat Angllsbinan, un I tick.
you before sbe matr; 

dat man was so ’audsou

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World ln the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

the difference.. And one Saturday night 
Ned came home to flud that everything 
had be<tii cleared out In his absence and 
his wife had left him, with a polite Inti
mation in lead pencil on a dirty piec? of 
paper, that as he couldn’t keep her pro
perly she had gone off with somebody 
could.

Ned Raybold laughed a bitter laugh as 
he read the note. That was the end. That 
was all that was left after nearly five years 
of married life—the jeers of a heartless, 

He paid the rent of

with a feeling almost of Here was

who
In *11 the world to-day—in all the history of the

MEDICAL CO. or Buffalo, N. Y.
This is due to the fast that the company controls 

■Some inventions and dlaooverlea which have he 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.fnithlCs» women, 

the rooms, gathered together the few 
worthless things that his wife had left 
him, and went off to start housekeeping 
on his own account in a neighborhood 
wîiere he was- not known and where no 
one would annoy him by sympathizing with 
him In kls misfortune.

Some months after, for the first time 
for two years, he went out one evening 
to the little greengrocer’s shop to e*»e his 

friend Jim Alabaster. J5inc* his wife 
had turned out so badly Ned had gradually 
dropped the Alabasters. He didn't want 
.11m and the little missis to know how bad 
things were with him, so he kept -out of 
their way, and avoided unpleasant ques
tions and lying or humiliating answers.

Jim gave him a hearty welcome, and tne 
man whose life had gone wrong felt the 
blow more bitterly than ever when he saw 
the happiness of his fortunate comrad?. 
Jim Alabaster was in the seventh heaven 
of delight. The one bitter drop ln the cup 

Alabasters

« ounces
SCIENCE TRIMMING 
^THE LAMP OF 

XUFE.
“Will yon help me. doctor? I have found 

a mother who will give tip her baby. It is 
my poor wife’s only chance—you know it. 
Help me to stive her!” i ,

The. doctor wn* a kind-hearted man. He 
acknowledged that there was a great danger 
of this new shock permanently unhinging 
the poor woman's reason. Alabaster had the 
child—why should not the innocent fraud be 
praetteed if the husband was agreeable?

Finally he consented.. He took the child 
into his own house and engaged a nurse. 
Then he advised Jim that the only way to 
prevent his wife hearing 
was dead from the nels

read
cam s

old
;

4i 5 ounce#,
found by a runaway sailor, who sold it for 
the sum named, and spent the money in 
just four weeks. No-name nugget, found 
at Eureka, Daulton’s Flat, Feb. 7, 1747, 50 
feet below* the surface, weighed 52 pounds
I ounce, and was sold for £2500. The Leg
of Mutton nugget was found at Ballarat. 
Jan. 31. 1853, at a depth of 65 feet. It
weighed 131 pounds 11 ounces, and was sold 
at the bank for £0476. The nugget was shap
ed like a leg of mutton, hence Its name. 
No-name nugget, found at Bakery Hill, 
Match 6, 1856, pear the surface, weighed 
47 pounds 4 ounces, and was sold for £2284. 
No-name nugget, found ln Canadian Gully, 
Ballarat, Jan. 22, 1853, at a depth of 2» 
feet, weighed 84 pounds 3 ounces 15 penny
weights, and was sold for £4047. The Koh- 
i-noor nugget, found at Ballarat, July 27, 
1860, at a' depth xrt 160 feet from the sur
face, weighed 09 pounds, and was /sold for 
£3336. Sir Dominic Doly nugget, Sound Feb. 
27, 1862, weighed 20 pounds, and was sold 
for £1*248. No-name nugget, found, at Bal
larat, Feb. 28, 1855, only 16 feet below the 
surface. This discovery was made by a 
small boy. The nugget weighed 30 pounds
II ounce* 2 pennyweights, and sold for 
£1473. No-name nugget, found at Weeb- 
ville, Aug. 1, 1800, weighed 12 pounds, 
worth £456. No-name nugget, found at 
Bhtlarat. Fob. 3, 1853, Just 12 feet below 
the surface, weighed 30 pounds, and sold 
/or £1472. No-name nugget, found in Cana
dian Gully. Jan. 30, 1853, at 18 feet below 
the surface, weighed 93 pound* 1 ounce 
nnd 11 pennyweights, and sold for £4470. 
No-name nugget, found at Bakery Hill, 
Mârch 6. 1885, weighed 40 pound», and was 
worth £1920. Nil Desperandum1 nugget, 
found at Black Hills, Nov. 29, 1859, weigh
ed 45 pounds aud wns sold for £2160. Oates 
& Deleon nugget, found at DonnoU.v gold
field ln 1880, at the foot of a tree, weighed 
189 pounds, and sold for £10.000. In addi
tion to the above were the Heron nugget, 
worth £4000, and the Empress nngget, worth 
£5532.

that her own baby
___  gbbors was for her

to come home to some place where they 
were not known.

What conld Jim do? He decided whet to 
do in five minutes. He knew a man who 
would only be too glad to buy his business. 
In a week It could be settled, and he, Jim, 
would start with the capital and what he 
had saved—for he had doue very well—ln 
another part of England altogether.

Three xyeeks later the name of Alabaster 
was over a greengrocer’s and fruiterer's 
shop in a busy part of Liverpool, and to 
her new home in due time a nurse from the 
asylum brought thc little missis.

Jim hud written her, saying he had a 
grand chance of buying a better business 
nnd had taken it, and she would find him 
ready for her- there and the baby was 
quite well and thriving in the new air. The 
poor mother stretched out her arm» and Jim 
nut the baby In them, and she hugged It to 
her breast and kissed It and wept over It, 
and Jim felt that she would have to go to 
her

111i had been that they were 
And now the little misais lay 

upstairs, with the tiny face of a baby 
girl nestling to her mother’s breast. Jlm 

beside himself with joy that he had 
no thought of anybody else. He didn’t 
even ask his friend the awkward ques
tions that! Ned dreaded.

“Well, Ned, old fellow!” he said. “You’ve 
come to congratulate me? Ah, thaCs *0°d 
of you. Sit down. No, you won’t be in 
the way. I'm not wanted (upstair*, -you 
know. The missis and the doctor don’t be
lieve ln me much evidently. My nose is 
out of joint, old chap. I’ve got to sit 
down here and mind my own business for 
a bit. and you've come just In the nick of 
time to keep me quiet. I’ve been doing 
nothing all the evening but creep upstairs 
and listen outside the door to hear the 
baby cry. own

“By Jove. Ned, it’s something to have a Only his conscience smote him about Ned. 
wife and child to work for, isn’t It? Puts He wrote to him and told him he was doing 
a feeling Into your heart that you néver wen to business: would Ned come and join 
dreamed of before. • I'm King of England him? Ned knew that he had adopted a baby 
to night, Ned. There, don t mind me. It s whose mother wanted to get rid of lt, but 
my (laughter up-stairs who’s/put this sort J1m ^id trust. Ned never to reveal that to 

thl“f Jnt° myT h,ead' My ,dauffhtei>-. the Jlttle missis.
Miss Alabaster. I always wanted a girl, He sent Ned the money to come with him 
you know. Ned. though I daresay the lit- and Ned came; but he wouldn’t go into the 
tie missis would have preferred a boy the business. He knew hi* own trade and be 
women do generally, so nurse says. Bat had gone back to It, but not on his own ac- 
girls are eo much ulcer about a house than He bought his own dolls now and
boys, and they don t play tipcat and gold them in the street. He thought he
age people, or throw stones au*1 ,e\„ could do well at that and earn all he want- 
windows; and they stRy ut home o an (>(j for he had no one but himself to think 
evening and knit and read the papers to ^’ now. But he didn’t mind trying ff he 
father, and get his tea and his supper ,.nlrt _ f livinir to LivernooJ 
when mother's tirod- -Job*'t HjjjJ’* He took his own room nnd lived his own
They re always off somewhere on .their and his own dolls. But he always 
0xy,T, aeCOU!li\ i «*• « t choii tn went on Sundays to Jlm Alabaster’s, andlnnL- Sh«(n ^ hltïlJ now thon<rh° tho I,ttle one 041116 to laVe hlm* and tbe
«2°^aUSL*? ^î!n«t Ut tie missis, knowing the sad story of his
My daughter, when she s grown up, must ij». one** whlsnercd to Jim n* the babv ““«he - good maralage and she. shan’t “ owÂ to NedŒs.^’Ab Jim. It he had 
want for something of her own the day only had a „ttle onp o{ hls m."

"I'm gotog to launeh out à bit now. ‘h<g^7,re8 ^ St* Ned SS
and’throw6 toto>th1i|t and’pve’an^dea^tS ««nettoies trusted’to take her out Into the 

tlJlm Alabaster thought thvrewasagood going Into the fruit brnstoeas .« welh ^ d^d3a.VhatIl'nele\Ned'soS.'and8*"

rsr»«rsBsus-»s
s.!“ ;/is “V .EmS'-s,! 'îïïuïïa sis S£ne?JBfciM i »sKitty Shane was the sort of girl who won d aet any lraron why she ° sotohPiress and take a great nosegay with him on Sun-
make Ned happy. He had hoped that Ned » Alabaster only, daughter and soie nenm,s whee hp wpnt to sue his niece.
wife and his wife would be ss good trends ” Mr.James Atobaster^ the weu Mown fa Christmas eve, when "Jennie," the
as he and Ned had been a l helr lhes, London fruit and^ jetable merchant ot cl,tld, wa8 8 year, old, “Ned. tbe Dollman." 
and when Ned came and to d torn that he half a doz n different address 1>ad gold Ms wares and was making hls way
was going to start to doable harness Jlm "ti «venue, Lovent Garden t0 a Mg shop to buy hls niece a Christmas
had slapped him on the bnek apd ”Iat> « Ponidn-t smile though he tried’hard to present. Every Christmas day he spent with 
him all good things from the bottom of ^°n t srnlto toongn he tnra nara i Alabasters, and Jennie knew that when 
hls hear* and called the little missis ont toree a semmance or one own Santa Clans came he would alwljs drop
of thc other room and sald^ H re^ radw^ lu.ar"t. He/too. had dreamed dreams and something to her stocking from “Uncle
couiv and hear this, Ned s going to too ^ ambitions, and hls little one had died
our example. Kittv Shane wns from Its mother’s heartless neglect andAnd thc next Sunday Kltti Shane was ^ w|(p had |pff h|m for annthpr man.
brought round to tea to be Intronu He stayed with Jlm Atobaster for an hour,
Jim and Mrs. Alabaster, and the tea par ^ all PI,nlse that he must go
was not a success. p home. At thc door Jlm apologized for hls

Kitty showed oft. and >ca. u neglect In not having asked him some news
everything bnt the Sl‘,fl t>ifl,L.ht every- of himself. How was Mrs. Raybold, and
who had fascinated hlm, ,.l|l.".u8p ' H;lt bad bp any famMy? Ned wasn’t going to 
body must see her jlm_gaw inflict hls troubles on Ills friend then, so
Jlm—quiet, sensible, ““J"'1™.”'1 aI,d g0 d|d he said, “She's all right, thankee, and we 

y Shane with hls »«n eyes, a.id » haven't any children." and having promised 
Utile missis, and "h®° missis shook to look In again the following evening 

sweetheart had f-'onc the litth in is » ,f wna only for a minute or two," be went 
, her head uud sald she wcfl sorry rOT e Pnt lnto ttlP night and sauntered moodllv 

and she did» t tael that »m «• “ bppk to bis cln-crless one-room to a tene-
to be too friendly with hls « • • fl m,.nt hotise in Somers Town.

Jlm w»s a bit upset. H( h. 1 The next evening when Ned called to he
Kitty Shane an fr”'” ,,air and^ he found Jlm nearly beside himself with griefto the ton of her frlxzy dyed hair, arm ne nd anx|pty The doctor was upstairs.
couldn’t find to the whole of the fi . Things were going badly with the little 
«even ono redeeming point. ' , «.L ! She was delirious, and the doctor
at tout and the little ^ . ®dth re-j had spoken very gravely about what might
stlrct led to the same conclnslon . Ith e Thp bal>y had bPen taken from her,
eri to the favorite of the Green Atrenor. i |m[j‘__
And tbat conclusion was summed up tn tne , ■ J|m brrkp down; bp cornin’t say any more, 
words, “roor old Ned. . , nn’v he gripped Ned’s outstretched hand

But Jim’s sound common sew told^ like a child. What the doHor
fclen* see" that he 'didn't "appreve of hi, dreaded they, knew only a day or two after.

of the 
childless. So mudh deception has been practiced in ad- 

vertising that this grand old company now for the
^Sy^^M’r^JrdmScrily^ee.

expense to any honest and reliable man !
Not a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
lid—till results are known to and acknowledged 

by the patient. , „ .The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been tallied about and 
about all over the world, till every man has heard

■■ wld
•m Bay:

was so
ahe not «ee 
eem?” For 
brav’ an* so strong.

After dat I drive every day by Ç 
an’ wash de tings, an’ cook somdl 
she may cat. An’ she grow 
an’ blmeby sbe laugh, an 
fuel so lonesome.

After w’lle delr^’ouse arrlfe. K 
prairie, w'ore dere’s not wood for b' 
■ouse, dey buy dc ’Ouse een de cltj, 
arrlfe nil pack up, ready for puti™, 

Dc big Aiigllsbman dut I Ilk com 
de odder side of de Ink’, an • e f 
W m she put de furnlzbur een de 
an’ w’en she laugh nn’ seem plein 
watehVer, an’ dc eye of «m W! 
an' de \lgh com from ees 'eart. B 
don’ ku*v dat.

Many tiine e com’ an’ > read fur 
Bine for \âr, an’ sometime dey si 
Redder. *’ do color rom een er 
an' she lotk 'appy. »n v smile sweet elmT nflY t’tok: "Ah you 
be de kln'lusban’; you would be 
you woul<M|>e zhcntll. But dnt e
“one °4ay w’en I arrlfe ?ho 

end strunzh. An’, after w le she i 
arm roun’ me an' cry: Ob Joseph, 
che, I never t Ink dere was any 
w’en ’e com’ for see me. an I ti 
•usban’ every time ’e com', nn' ’e nev 
I do wrong for ring wld eem an’ m 
eem. Bnt las' night w en mv usto 
rife from de vlllazBe, e say dat do 
dere gosaeep becoe dc Angllshinan « 
dis 'ouse so many, time an my 
Buy ‘Wen dat man arrlfe <n. > 
’eem 'e never darken dis door agai 

Den she lav 'or 'end by me. an - 
more word; but I feel de mcssalry .
CBunchy she say: “Josephe, 1 w 
odder/ E<'f my modder was by 

nlk wifi ’er eet ’elp me bear al 
Praysonly. ,1 'see do Angilshman e

yrDen ddcy splk togedder nn' de 
eem grow w'ïtc, an' de black rime 
e qq» voice ot eem treui l,
know not w’at 'e .PraysonTy «he eey: ’’Goodby. *ood 
«ver I t'ank you from my «art 

on 'af done I know yen are g 
^ou arc noble. I pray you i

°îP’eàr not de word ’e

carry^cfun ove^de^ak'1;1 for'she k 
. com' back no more. . .

De nex’ day I SÇ, by de cot hub 
Angllshmen for sell ln5" an l 
an' dose odder two men tell •««, 
leave dem an’ go far, far :,wa>-_ 

W'en many week go l-ast she 
"Blmeby, Josephe ” Tn ' ,

arm. an’ e learn 
not so lonesome 

de day arrlfe.
- vr ni

more « 
say «tu

liB. t
■ ...c, „ — v... snld: “TMke this mnn,

king would be fulfilled and all woum | charged 'AtCTf Khan to carry 
well.

: ' grave jvlthout ever knowing that her 
little one lay under the green turf.

t out these
.

MK
of8the wtotei craps being reaped, tim fl ^ Yu»nf eat calmly to the little hut to which 
stood untHled; and-ae they Rajah.Jhe the guard had most unwillingly taken him. 
pur. the territory »f a H,lnd"rp gtr|k7ng- "Fear hot, brethren," he said. "I will notdesolation, becauie more and more^ ^^^ trv ((> Pscapi, .. ^ th guard sat quietly
the hare Held» had no eat’ , d“®d twties outside the hut, eookln their supper nnd 
were almost deserted. whlle a aa talking to whispers, w lie the wonderful
or portions of skeleton* sue*™ . eaSterS moonlight shone on the wooded
grottJld' nX|'rt«eemedhhe1lvv and worst ridges and the distant snow peaks glisten
ed; the very air seemed neavy^ a the tog like molten silver.
of all, f**e PMtiJrito camip. HI” Ahmed's slender figure, clad to hls hunt-
famine broke out to the bp'CI,etrnlm to tog suit, appeared at the door of the hut, 
oldest and wisest advls rs gg gpie anil, sitting down beside Yusuf, be pouredturn from “» «Hated Journey, bnt nmeme ^ ^ flnd |ndlgnatlon
answer was to point onward to toe listened quietly and said he had
to^srtotog in their wondrous soow^p^h. care-what was to become ofand leaving the sick to die or recover An5n(l, Tbp prlncp tol<1 him Ulat wa? 
they might, they pres«cd 0y”pr ,rPauPnuy what he had come to speak *>f. The people 

Prince Ahmed at this time ir^gmali) », Kha»nath were furious, nnd 'ready to 
wept nffjn the dfewi of ?h*b * aatry people, rise to Insurrection, but the Hermit of Kala 
and mixed freely wlth toe ^.a6 Devl had appeared, and commanded them
They told him that Yusof the GOoa^Rth to wa,t ,n pat|ence and silence. Then seek- 
saving the lties of the^peopu in ivna , out the prince, the hermit said he was
supplying them with food,gb mg them Yusuf that there wns a little bunga-
„t canals, and P~T.1^? ‘ tornr about the tow not very far from the shrine, where 
corn, but not a word did n ne^^a ]d Am,lna an(1 her (>|d a.vab could dwell to ab-
païaee of gold and nmtble, ^”d I wiute safety. No living man.not the king
^i^vXJMl^Med^ hLa’mtod. RU- h^self wou'd dare to take them away

o^ghter ofldYusuf had ^cd1 many orphans “That Is well," said Yusuf: "often since 
daughter of Yus;t h. v the I have l>een here have I heard of the Her-
a,n.d I aU Kothl mit of Kala Devi, but little did I thtok Iold pa toc e o f the Lall Kotun wmlld be Indebted to him thus."

Ahmed returned to the mmn wtton^^S Ahmed then went on to tell Yusuf that
°not ™ word t^ anyone about what he he would give up hls right to succeed to 
“»t * Tt nnlte evMeist to blm tbat the throne, would marry Amina. nn<l liveraved the people of Khasnath the life of a shikari among the bills. Bnt

from famine with all ltsP horrors, but to d» to this proposal Yusuf would not listen for
»° beiïïatShebtiomenepfnJta!re'treaeUre ‘ eS "That must never be, my prince,” he said
‘"whit would thl klmE mV or do? He saw sadly. "Yon are the hope of the people,and

YhîL ^è !iv tlmt hls tether Uke a child muri not forsake them. If all had beenonly too Plain y hattos **”•»*****'£ weU If there had been no famine, if , had 
lacp- while the actlnff pleased my. lord the king with a palace 

khnn a crafty man. beautiful ns hH» dream*, then ray child,jvnan. a ny who u a9 good as she 1* beautiful, might
have been the print's bride. But stay; 
here she come* to bid me a last farewell. 
Forget these fancies, rule the people -Iveli, 
and peace ever go with thee.”

Two veiled figure* n^w passed Into the 
tent, and Ahmed hurried Into the depths 
of the wooded *loipp to wait for «the dawn.

Meanwhile the king tossed wearily to 
and fro. Sleep would not come to him,woo 
her a* he might. The byg'jue year* .when 
Yusuf hud been hi* trusted adviser rose up 
before him. ond when he thought of hts 
loyally a* Prime Minister and of hi* bra
very In.the eld day* when they rode to
gether In thc thickest of the fight,he tossed

■
■

a

>:
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ROP IN !D.

IK New Slavery at < *I>c Town.
The “slave mart," judging from an article 

•In the last number to hand of The Cape 
Times, apipeara to be definitely erriab- 
ltihed at Cape Town, says The London 
Chronicle. The slaves, of course, are tbe 
Beclinana prisoners, and although there Is 
no suggestion that these wretched creatures 
arc treated with harshness while to tbe 
government care, they are clearly consider
ed and disposed of precisely as If they 

bales of goods or cattle. Care-

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order nnd wi l guarantee 
satisfaction.

it

T

were mere
ful watch and ward is kept over them and 
the writer says that “lt Is not easy to pass 
the strict guard at the gate unless you 
are a farmer coming to pick your labor.
... Round three «ides of the «liiare 

NIt' was late and Ned. Raybold was hurry- courtyard men and women arc squattedI lin
ing along, for he had to buy hie present passively or «landing chattering to knots,
and get to the Alabasters' shop before they They are lllwlad aud exceedingly CT-favor-
elosed. in order that Jennie might not wake ^ J,ut not lll-uourisbed, like the first batch 
up in the morning nnd find that Santa Glaus of skeletons that came dow nto town. A 
had forgotten Uncle Ned's present. oll,jId flere and there I» even bonniy.

He was parsing through the street at tbe j9 no very obvious dejection. The 
back of the market when he came upon a to It U a moody passive look." 
sailor and a woman quarreling. The sailor The farmers, too, quite enter Into the 
was mad with drink, and suddenly seized spirit of the “slave mart." They go round witn hlg
the woman by the throat, and was about the market scanning the men and ’sorting p"la .’‘viainter, Azof
to strike her brutally when a policeman o,,t those of the largest else, as did the ■ “ i . of bia bent,
came on the scene and tried to separate walrna and the carpenter with the oysters. now ln th'e territorv of Kbns-
theru. The fictives east expressionless, ridetong th -nn<f WPre within twenty-four hours’

Ned stopped for a moment to look on,and gfances at their pcwlble mnaters while they • nf tljp va|i,.v among the wooded 
the woman, who was screaming at the top «ire being appraised like good» In a «tore. 3 ( thp LowPr Himalayas, where Y'u-
of her voice, caught sight of him. She i Having selected < no or tno fr'™'ta.auf sald’hc had found a site for thc palace. 
stpm.ed’SUd.lenly and reeled towards him. {^rn  ̂ ^"of^e^nU^S'lnt^^ toe

sry s

“fzomc1 away, he said, and giasping the . aro (iuiv indenture for five years 1 *f*>ircltv. no doubt; food was dear. ati<l svp- 
wn,mm by the arm wn ked qulckVv through tlx ^ mflStpd cnrt ai,d mules, I plies of all kinds nine in slowly; bnf the
n srifin «tnot Into (layton Square. ontshle bundles hls “labor” in and drives nxvful scene* wh’eb met their eye* nsPm " son/to see Von glike lab°‘ if hey marched along the borders ot the
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There

neareit Grey Hair 
and Scalp...

tne:
tie one een my 
lne modder, 1*11 be 

Rut, ah me, w’en 
«he’ll never- carry eem een 
(•’11 never cal ’er modder.

I ’ear ’er say to me een de we* 
"Josephe. good Joserrhe bring n 
by me. i xv«nt for fop de dear lit * 

Den I tlnk ray ’enrt brak. 
Praysonly de doctor, de doctor 

dlllazhc, go beside ’er.
’e’s eve; for ’e tell 1

Kitt
the

il H Restored to Its natural color and con-
III ditloD,

Our treatment Is a snccese. We can 
give satisfactory references to that 
effect.

I [Ml >?
iih :

doctor
_ . an* de tear

- = eve: "for ’e tell ’er very relu 
tie life be gone out from dat llttl 

After dat, she remember nod,
“’w’en'vr sense cm’ to ’er once n 
say: "Josephe, I eannot bear eet 
go, I mua eo wld my baby.

H a: i J. MACDONALD,
Ladles’ Artistic Hair Drejiser, 

Yongc-street, opp. College.
Canadian agent for tbe Brighton ^ v 
Ilalr Color IUatorr.
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inv eye* I could «ce you looking at me. 
not reproachfully, but <’n^Y*rLT}f.f' TO*.,e 
could hear you ask In » Pi«>““vtf 
“Why why. had I done it? 06, 1wretched, aud thought of suicide, but I

V.w'rJ had lend a* eue. aud ...

a»*g3r-s,ffi«S5K,
tophe-lea" and "I be Ballet tilrJ, all of 
which arc successes on the other aide.

as before until the bugle sounded for the 
appearance of the banderilleros, perfoym- 
ers who carried a pair of slicks,^ about 
30 'inches long, ornamented With fr.nged 
colored paper, and having barbed spikes at 
the end. Taking one of these In each 
hand the banderillero faces the bull at » 
distance of about 25 feet, and, as the ani
mal comes towards him, runs to meet nun 
and dodging him, plants them In the bu l a 
shoulders. After eight of these had been 
successfully planted In the animal s baik, 
the bugle sounded for the final act. t ne
bull was by this time Meriting profusely, Chwrle* E. Tove.
though not In any way seriously Injured, * By Cnaries t. lojre.
SSd wôundaedfrSm tT" plcaM” speare,

Sa“nd ^and^ having KlT.eft hand°‘ a red It la nmny years since we met, Helen, 
cloak with which to attract Ills adversary, many years ago. How you have changed. 
The bull charged again and again but Yflur hu|r ,s ag wmte as snow. Then it
the anhnàl went° bounding past. Finally, was black and glossy as Jet. Your face, 
at the opportune moment, when the animai 
paused before a charge, the torero plant' 
ed the sword, just behind the shoulder 
blade, to the depth of about 18 inches, 
aud after several further charges, bull 
came to his knees and expired.

This procedure was followed with six 
bulls, the sword being handled jMernaUr 
ly by Mazzantlnl and Vlllita. The third 
bull died hard, requiring two sword 
thrusts behind tne shoulders and three m 
the back of the head before he succumbed.
The sixth received the sword from V illlta 
right up to the hilt, fully 30 inches, and 
walked around the ring two or three times 
afterwards, requiring a second thrust in 
the back of the head to finish him.

The fight is spoken of here tes the great
est in years, and a magnificent spectacle 
from an artistic standpoint. - It is difficult, 
however, to see where the beauty or a 
bull fight comes in. As a net result of 
the fight fourteen horses were killed, dis- 
embowled and mangled in a most horrible 

. manner, and sometimes led from the ring 
with their entrails hanging down to the 
gimind. Several others were badly in
jured. One man was rendered Insensible 
and had to be carried off the ground. An
other. Mazzantlni’s brother who fell while 
playing with the bull, only escaped death 
by bis brother’s able diversion of the 
boll’s attention, when he was within a 
foot of his victim. Six bulls were tortur
ed and baited during the spare of t^en*V 
five minutes apiece, and finally butchered, 
amidst the thundering applause of the im
mense crowd of spectators, who’ the
neat total of something over $30,000 for 
the amusement, and who. at one time 
when there were already three horses dead 
In the ring, shouted for more.

This city has been the scene of more 
bloodshed * than any other place on the 
continent. Mexico has. during fifty-nine 
years of this century, had fifty-two pre
sidents, emperors and other heads, may 
of them coming up by bloody revolutions.
The fact that the country has now had 
stable government for some twenty-five 
vears Is hardly sufficient warrant for 
fostering the sanguinary tendencies of the 
people. It Is pleasing to note that the 
government organ deprecates the prac
tice. Lyon Lindsey.

O founder blent, our 'during love la tome: 
We, too, would worship H.m, toe onnsi 

divine.
Rev D. V. Lucas of Grimsby Is not to be 

accommodated with a piibllc discussion of 
the prohibition question by Rev Dr. Grant 
of Kingston, unless the gentleman consents 
to a contest In that city. Anyway the good 
citizen* of Toronto will not have the chance 
to hear the oratorical content. Dr. Grant 
Is nulle tight tn refusing to meet Mr. Lu- Q There Is no tiling to be gained by 

a spell of verbiage. Mr. Lu
cas may be perfectly sincere In Ms temper
ance sentiments, but his challenge to Dr. 
Grant savored largely of a deehe for vain 
glory.
“What shall I give to Thee, O Lord?

The kings that came of old 
Laid softly on Thy cradle rude

Their myrrh and genre of gold.

Allan. (Watching her.) What would the 
audience tonight say if they could see you
IWMies VlHlers. They'd say I was a fraud, 
or they'd Invent a charming story of how 
mv mother went oat cku.nlug, and I daucea 
to* the et reel organa and elnpt under tne
^^îhiiL I must Kay that I never Imagined 
you dusting a room. _

Mise VtilFer». Ami why not? Because 1 
nm a good Lady TeazJe und a tolerable 
Ilcsalind.is that any reason why I shouldnt 
be a listful woman? lou senu to think 

because we can act, we are only fit to 
oh sugar-pdum.4 and cotiu-poncut». 

There! doesn't you room look better than 
It d‘d ten minutes ago?

Allan. 1 hope you haven’t tired yourseur
Ml*» Vtyiers. (Vetuluntly.) There you are 

again. Th.» wax-doll only to be taken out 
on hi!gh day* and holidays. (Faces him.) 
And art for being tired, what on earth have 

been doing to T^ouraelf? (Anxiously.)
AAllfin! ‘(Constrained.) I? No.

Miss VIUIM-S. (Mta-lcusly.) Dr. Grantley, 
l* there anything the matter? I have chat- 
teied so foolishly ; please tell me, you look 
dreadfully ill!

Allan. My dear Ml*» VllHers, I assure you 
I uni quite well.

Miss VlUiers. (Going neair him.) You are 
overworked? _ . _ __

Allan. (Bitterly.) I haven't had a pa
tient for the iMt three weeks.

Mbs V4 liters. i Regret fully.) This Is such 
a healthy neighborhood!

Allan. And the doctor to the next street 
sings at all the temperance concerts, and 
has five hundred a year of hi* own. (in 
«mother tone.) What lovely flowers you
h Miss Vlllier*. (Quickly.) If I mxjat not 
tidy your writing table, let “5,,brakes 
flowers here to show my good will, 
them out of her dress and is about to put 
them In the wineglass.)Allan, (trurnemy mteneree.)

Den I kiss ’er face, an’ tell *er: “Oh, you 
be better, you be better soon;’’ an 1 leave 
*vr wid de woman dat com’ from de VII- 
lazhe tor tak’ care of ’er.

Nex' day. w’en I com’ by, de ’ouse, ant 
put my and on de floor, somdlug mak 
me feel cold an' «bake.

Au' w’en 1 walk ecu' she cry not; Jose^ 
phe, good Josephe,” tor she He w lte an 
»t!!l on de beu, un’ I know she. ees wid 
’er baby.

But 1 go not by de bed. for 'or ’usban’ 
Stan' dere w’lte an' still, as ees de dead 
woman.

iii was a
'*fAnd non^y'ou'say Harold Young 
and your father I liad courted « banker a 
daughter In the city where I livid, and 
that alwnj'H obedient to your parcuts vo 
therw me over. You Bay you nlwaja lo\ea 
me. I thought you did. I have never been 
happy, although possessing all that a»1** 
to bring happiness. I am old now feeblo 
and whltrahalrcd to the world but still 
veur lover. Don t cry. Helen, don t ci>, 

i we can't understand these 
will. I must go. Good-by. Wtat? «Foi- 
give? Forget? Can you speak tin .-o 
words? Can you really forget; Love. _On. 
Helen, whisper them again, once again, 
for I know that it Is true.

eeds
de iak’ sparkle an' look 'appy 
bat dat water don' know; eet

1.1
* Ah, yea;

,en do nan; 
gnu’ 'unerstan'.

J teu you 'ow de Story 'appen.
One day. Philippe, my 'uaban'. ray at 

"Josephe, tak' de egg an’ de butter 
0ell deni on de Angltahmen dat live 
■ de lak’.'*

cas.
such

De man Tom, alt een kltzheu, an' 'c that 
cry like dé child; but 'c tell me de story. I.ve

lie uurse woman sleep een de night, nu 
dc lamp burn low. W 'eu she wake, she 
look ou de bed. au' nodding lie dere, ad
ding dat live ees een de room wid 'er.

She wake every one: an' dey senrsh de 
•ouse. dev senrsh de gronn'; at de las' dey 
fin' dc footprlut to de lak', an’ ecu dut 
water ahe lie dead.

An' I say wid uiysev: “God know dnt all 
•or trouble', nil 'er lon'soilioness, destroy 
'er min', so she no longer un'eretau’ dat 
eet be sin for take 'er life so she go by 
'or baby; an' I know een my 'earl God 
never punish 'er for dat; bueos He un'er
st all'."

Den I make de prayer for 'or soul.
I go een de room w'ere 'er 'usban* Stan* 

an" 1 remember dat 'e spit 'er life, de life 
of dat woman I lofe, of dat woman dnt 
lie dead, an" I care not eef mv word bo 
'ard, eef my word be cruel ; I want for 
'urt eem eef 1 can.

'E draw eemsev hack like de knife go 
t'rough eem, an' look een my eye like 'e 
stnn' dere for let me pierce de 'cart of 
eem. But Rrayaonly 'C cry: “Splk oil. e#ilk 
w'at you will! Nodding you say 'urt me 

as de ting I say at mysev. I know 
at las’ w'at «he suffer. I know at las' 
w'at I 'ave done. Eef I could bring 'er 
back, I give my life for make >r 'appy.
But oh, my God, eet ees too late, too late!

I)en ’e groan, an' 'lde de face een de 
'nnds, an 'e say. “De punishment ees 
greater dan I can bear."

i

Ï
in bitterness of **lt, but * ■ 

bis cruel resolve. Die he must

»e:
in'
loun

Dose men
„lk. je farm; but dey shoot, an' fish, an' 
•live on de prairie, an' let delr crop grow 
is 'e please.

P My 'ouse was seex mile off, an' dere was 
jjfjL, joa' drive roun' de lak'.

W’en I com near dees plas’ I see one 
§!%nt' an' I tlnk I fin' som' Injun. But 
I may sooty, I see on de grass one w’lte wo- 
Ëraan, an' she 'at de lofely face, an' de 

long hair fall roun’

com’ off Anglan'. an’ tlnk deyilgft he fell asleep, and as he 
led that a shining angel stood, 
ed, took him by the hand and 
> and up. far above the snowy 
very gates of Paradise. Pass- J 

went on tUI they came to a pal- y 
and marble, inlaid with the . f 

, of the most harmonious pro- 
beautiful design.

I!” Cl led the king. “Here is 
lie very structure I dreamed of, 

beautiful than mortal
:-eî"dsald the angel, and there
i of scorn In the sweet voice; __
V,slave of Yusuf toe Gbod. It Is 

golden deeds,bullt up of nil his : 
i-his Justice, his truthfulness— :a 

compassion for the poor and : 
ice. thou oanet read the bless- 
. ,,or in every part of the buUd- 
»-.r prayers are the gems that 1 
rhy palace, eayest thou? What 
have reared a palace for thee? 
thy long life, filled with self- a 
ambition, cruelty, and now 

U tho,blackest deed of all, the 
he faithful servant who saved 
ible efforts your poor people 
by plague and famine." 
dread fell upon the king. The 

- angel seemed to tower above J
i avenging spirit, crying. "Goy ,
rndlse to the blackness of dark- 4 
r.”
>py man fell rapidly downward, 
agony he awoke. Was It true? 
ream? What was It? The words 
?r of Yusuf” rang In Ms ears.
■n? RusMog out.be demanded of 

like a man distraught, if the
t risen, ’ __ * a
t, bnt the tom-toms were beating w tl 
emu procession was forming. In 
tes more it would have been toq

too. It was not wrinkled us It Is now, but 
white and smooth. And your eyes, theyrare 
atfil dark and brilliant with that tenderness 
given by age. Your figure, once erect, has 
been bent by time. To me you wore then 
the (prettiest girl In all the land,, not only 

.beautiful, but of an Independent yët 
which made me tiMrok yCu

S2SZS2n:nSHSHS2SESeS^
“Thy martyrs gave their hearts 

Wood,
Their allies strewed Thy way;

They epumetl their lives as dreams and dust 
To spend thy cvmlng day.

“Thou knoweat of sweet and precious things
My store Is scant and small; __

Yet were Thou here In want and woe, 
Lord, I would give Thee all.’’

you warm
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very
gentle manner, 
perfect. Do you teiuember the first time 
we met? You were visiting friends at the 
house where I xvas then boarding. We had 
tea together. I was carried away ; you 
seemed to me so beautiful, I looked ait you 
with all .my eyes, yes, all my soul, and we 

talking together aa would old

after all.There la a great deal in a name
heard of “Shamils O Brlen" our’er an’ shine een de voice from the heavenlyThere name a 

heights
"Unclose tblnc eyes and see; 

Gifts to the least of those 1 love, 
Thou glvest unite He.”

When we
heart tilted lightly and the Irish blood in 
u.i leapt for very Joy In anticipation of a 
lovely tittle feast, witib dancing galore and 
ripping music, .that would bring a pain In 
the bridge of our nose this side of tears. 
Alas aud alack! Sharnus was not all our 
fancy painted It, Instead of quips and Jests 
we found tears, sighs and no hunfor. Au 
infinitely dull concoction 
with weariness at the 
good In epots,but one wouldn't whistle any 
of It tlhe next day. However, coroe to think 
of It, the music is the best part of It, aud 
Mr. O. Vtillers Stanford Is responsible for 
It. George H. Jersop wrote the libretto 
and falkd to introduce anything novel or 

of the ordinary. In fact, It does not 
reach the ordinary. “Hliamus O’Brien” 

was not a success on the road last season. 
The plot Is the same old plot, and the opera 
Is only saved from utter tediousness-1>y the 
splendid sluglng and acting of the principal. 
The chorus Is weak and poorly cost mm ed. 
The dialog lacks brightness, and at tlMeS 
dwindles to merest drivel. The genuine 
Irish humor and repartee are conspicuous 
by thtdr abseuce. 'the plot grows heavily 
tragic, and the comic opera element 1» lost. 
The period of the piece ts 17118, lm.niad.atc- 
ly alter the suppression of the rebellion, 
and the three acts show the village of 
BaJlybamts, In the mountains of Fork; too 
barrack» fwiuare and a country Tub
introduction of the Bunshoc in iiwjwl w<‘iixl.
In a note on Irish 8upei»ultlon« the Bau- 
«bee described as a female spirit, more 
often heard than seen, but represented a* 
clothed In a flowing white roue and with 
long, dishevelled hair. Her mission is to 
give wamld-g of approaching death, aiwl this 
she does by shrill, melancholy “weenimg.
By no means all Irltih families enjoy the 
honor of a banshee—only a few lt-admg. 
houses of pure MMealan deaeiMit, and before 
the death of any member of throe privileged 
families, the wall of the buivshee may ul- 
wiays be heard, thrice repeated, for three 
successive nights ! It 1» regarded ns a mat
ter of pride by any Irishman that a ban- 
shoe Is attached to bis house. The wailHig 
song of the invisible banshee was sung by 
Miss May Norton. It may Interest that 
young lady to know that she succeeded lu 
making the audience's several hearts pound 
like eh urn-dashers and cold chills sl%her 
over themi in quick succession. Mr. Arthur 
Ouuaiiiglium in the title role did not have 
very much to do but sting. He did that 
with evident satisfaction, however, and the 
people in front seemed pleased. As Cap
tain Trevor of the British army, Mr. T’rauk 
Rusbforth. who is n handsome young fel
low, was most pleasing, singing splendidly 
and acting with grace, and refinement. Mr. 
W. P. Carie-ton lias a good voice, aud ns 
the «parish .priest was pleas’ng. 311 su Mu- ' 

Merv'yn Is a pretty Jlttle witch with a 
fine voice, of excellent timbre. She acts 
with sp-irlt and poe«e8se» the ability to 
make up a scene and cause us to take heed 
of her. Miss Bessie Belmont is brightly 
captivating, and sings charmingly, her duet 
with Mr. Bush worth In the second net be
ing one of the best things In the opera. Al
together “8haimus O'Brien” is not what we. 
could wish, and Irish comic opera had bet
ter be kept in abeyance until two capable 
men collaborate and give us a work we may 
listen to without ennui.

*°W’eii she ’ear de wagon she sit up au' 
Den she lean by one tree, an’ I

look st me.
err six’ cry. - 

I thump from my wagon an’ say; “W’at 
tes de trobl’ of you?” 

pen she cry: “I so glad, so glad, for 
I t’ink I never see one woman 

I t’ink my ’eart brak* w’en

i t

rant item has been communicated to the American* Bible Society by itt correspon
dent at Shanghai. Heretofore In the ex 
amination of Ktudenta for the masterade- 
arte, the queatlona have been on literary 
lues, and limited to the 

na. TMs year the Imperial edict directed 
that the question» to be asked end a[‘2'v”" 
ed should relate to matter, of Importance 
at the present time. The followingjlues- 
tion was read by 10,000 student» In one o 
the examination hall»: "What do you know 
of the re-peopllng of the earth by Nonn 
and hfcs family afterexaminers who framed this question ban 
been reeding the <?ld Tratam^t. which la 
now recommended as a text book, and i*>r 
wMch there Is an Increasing demand. 1 he 
slat, «.men o< Ohlna, her «ch<rfare. fU1,1_ hej 
students are said to be stud vine the Bibli 
because It la the classic of Christian conn

W’ere soon
friends. That was a .memorable night for 
me. it brought Into my life a new era,drove 
away my prenions feel logs of loneliness 
and created in me a bright future. After 
that I continually thought of you, would 
say very *ow, Helen, and then look around 
quickly, fearful of having been heard. It 
was, too, a happy moment, a very happy 
moment, Indeed, when you granted me per
mission to call on you; what dreams, what

more

tee you. 
ppm’ more, 
j ne ’ere all de day so lon'eom’.’’

I look roun’ an’ I ray, “W’ere ees some
body? W"y dey leave you so lonesome?"

Den ahe say; “My ’uaban go way for 
•toot an’ for fish all day, an’ e' don' un’- 
tntan' dat I'll be frighten an’ lon'aome."

After w’lle. she tell me de story of

In three acts, 
end. The music Is.no! no,

not In there, I'll get you something-I— 
(places class on mantel-shelf).

Mies VllHers. Rather surprised.) That 
will do very well.

Allan. If you'll excuse
(Exits hurriedly.)

Mis» VllHers. How nervous he Is. 
hands were shaking when he pat that glass 
down. I'm glad I came; poor Allan! (Looks 
round.) I begin to understand now why he 
does not speuk. It Is not he couse Iu»J" 
actress, but because he is poor- Oh, why 
are men so careful of what they call their 
honor? Does any woman wholoves ever 
stop to tMnk of what construction roe 
world will put upon her choice? What can 
I do? How can I make Mm understand 
that I would rather be Ms wife than tne 
most famous woman In Europe! He to ao 
proud, so reticent: It to so difficult! (Goes 
round Writing table and I*®™ carton»!?.)
I wonder what he was doing? Why, he res 
a program of the Apollo: “Lady Teazle— 
Miss Mary VlUiers.” What has he written 
under the name? (Bends down to aee and 
eatclws sight of the letter on the blotting 
pad.). “My dearest Mary! Why Its a 
letter to me. (Takes It up and reads.) My 
dearest Mary-As this 1« my last «•well as 
my first letter to you, Ithin-k I may begin 
It so. You know, do you not, drarthatl 

you!? Once I thought I might be able 
ell you so In a different way, but every- 

thing lws been against roe. 1 have work
ed and struggled and almost starved to no 
avail. I am a failure. At last I have had 
to look that fact In the face. All last night 
I -,-nent realizing It, and I have come to. the conclusion that there ds ooly ooe thi*; to 
do. If I were a brave man, I should <lo |t

s;'sz'^sssttobeen good and kind; but I am too much of a 
cowind to look forward to long years of a

rrrimeVuhXe;s.r^snT|i/^
it wae that----  (Hear» footsteps, stands
leauing against mantol-flhelf with empty
^“tE^'wtth L vase.) WiU to» 
do? (Sees empty glass which »>ichoUls.) 
What have you beeu doing wftMth»t glass

Mws VllHers. (Lightly.) Drinking----- »
was thirsty.

Allan. Good heavens! ._._M
Mlss VIHers. (Aside.) I knew It. (Sinks 

into a chair wearily.)
Allan. (Excitedly.) Did you take It aU? 
Miss VllHers. (Quietly.) Yea—what was

|Tn EXTREmsl
me for a minute.

* His fancies filled my soul. I became mad with 
Joy. How well I remember that day pre- <
vlous to the one on which we had agreed 
I should call. I was so excited I could not 
work or sleep at night.

After dressing with the greatest care I 
presented myself at the hour named. You 
opened the door and let out on roe such a 
ray of sunshine and a vision of beauty that 
I was rendered gpeecMos» and confused. 
A» you stood there In toe hallway, dressed 
In the purest of white, I thought you the 
very personification of that happiness which 
seemed to shine forth from your eyes, those 
tinted cheeks, those red lips. Yes, y°? 
seemed to me a vto.on of beauty, on which 
I gazed in a trance of rapture, and then 
and there my love for you Increased a 
hundredfold. You little suspected, I tnlrak,

that sumo

<*nev.
She did live so Angland wid fader, mod- 

|er, sister, hrodder. an' many people com' 
een delr 'ome.

Blmeby, ahe promise for marry wid one 
t»ag man; an' firs' 'e com' on Canada wid 
“eemsev. an' 'e write many letter of de lofely prairie, an’ 'ow sne oe 'appy In dis 
itlas’ wid 'tern* 
vi>en 'e com back on Angland an* marry 
wid 'er, an' ahe leave 'er people. She ni.SJ Jem. but she try for be 'appy wid 'eem.

Wen dey arrlfe on Canada, an go by de city an' de town, an' de farm, she t Ink 
Bhe like de contry. Bnt dey com far au 
more far, an' go t'rough de prairie w ere 
dcrc's no tree, no water, ad her eye grow 
tire' After w’lte, derc’s no more train, no 
more car; an' dey drive een de 
an’ more far, an' she ace no 

' people. Den ’er ’eart feel lonesome,; but 
»hc try for seem ’appy.

At las' dey arrlfe by die plaa , an she 
ue som tree, an’ de lofely lak' ; bnt dere s 

'ouse; dere'a nodding bot de tent, an 
one man stan* near by an’ smoke.

Den ’er ’umbau' any: “We stop ere.
She say: “Were ees de ’ousei 
’E say* “Dat tent eea my ’ouse. an you 

•ave no trobl for 'ousekeep. Sometime Tom, 
dat man, 'elp you w’en 'e's not busy.

She say: /"Were ees de woman for elp
„ say: “No woman lire near dis plas. 

Dose lady dat com from Angland an live 
de prairie be glad for work, an elp 

heir ’usban’.”
She splk not, but go een de tent. Dat 

tent was dirty, so dltrty; bacos de man. 
Tom don' trobl' for wash tings, an de 
pot an* pan; de blanket an’ de coat, *lu
''she'was tire',- for dey drive far; she was 
col’, for de fros' was yet een de groun ; 
she was hongry, but she know she eat not 
w'en tings look like dat. So de tear com 
teen ’er eye.

Dat mak' ’er ’usban angry, an e say, 
“I never tlnk you was dat kin’ of woman, 
odder men ’at de brave wife dat 'elp dem.

Den she alt on de groun', an cry like er 
'eart brak. , _ _

Den 'e grow more angry, an go way off 
on de prairie.® . . , ,

De man. Tom. feel sorry.,an 'e ask er 
eef she uot know she nails live ecu one 
tent. An' she say she never know dat. 
She tlnk she live een one ’ouse, w ere od-

out
Scene—Dr. Allan Grantley's «onsultlng-rwm 

Soiled wMte curtains, dirty windows, gen
erally uncared-fonand dingy appearance; a 
fire In the grate struggling against the 
effect of the sunshine. Dr. Grantley seat
ed at his writing Table; he to a man of 
30. with a stem expression and a pale 
face. AU round Mm are papers; beside 
Mm In a half filled wineglass. He is writ
ing, when a knock to heard.

oven

> i
trios.
Oh to have knelt at Jesus’ feed.

And to have learnt HI. heavenly lore. 
To have listened the gentle lessons He

On mountain, and sea, and "bare!
While the rich and the mighty knew Him

To have meekly done Hls wlll!—
Hush! for the worldly reject Him yet, 

You can serve and love Him «III. 
Time cannot, silence His mighty words, 

And though ages have fled away,
His gentle- accent» of love divine 

Speak to your soul to-day.

n. who was attending as Prime 
tince Ahmed, the gnards, Yusuf 

were a-tonnded when they saw 
>f the king, halt-clad and regard- 
ceremony, rushing wildly 
He threw himself on Y

from 
usef's

arlng his forgiveness with tears, 
ild his dream.and asked Yusuf tp 
also to build a “palace of golden
Hess to dwell on the Joy of the 
Prince Ahmed's relief, or on the 
less which filled Yusuf's heart 
mud that the change wrought on 
as a lasting one. From that night, 
Trible experience, he was a dlf- 
, and during the rest of bis reign, 

■y long, strove with all 
for himself a “palace of

Dr. Allan. (Not raising bis head.) What
Is It? I'm busy.

Voice Outside. A lady to see you, sir.
Dr. Allan. (Impatiently.) I can't ace any

body; aud. I’m not to be disturbed till I 
ring. (Footsteps move away from the door.) 
Can't they leave me alone now? (Looks 
round.) The mise-en-srene to absurdly ap
propriate! It looks like toe sensation scene 
In a -melodrama, (Clock strikes.) Two 
o'clock! How fit range it seems not to take 

of time! I wonder what she's

wagon, far 
'ouse, no A THOUSAND TIMES IK LONDON. how near I came to proposing , .

afternoon, and had It not been for that 
accident, winch occurred we arnica 
down the river, I certainly^ should have 
done soi I never had the same opportunity 
and favorable circumstances again. You 
will remember shortly after that I started 
to read law. I was very busy, and we sel
dom met, my studies occupying almost aU 
of my time. I worked hard. When I did 
call on you I told you of my plans for the 
future, and you always seined so Interest
ed in my seemingly bright future, urging 
me on to greater triumphs, and praising me 
for past achievements or successes, that 1 
somehow or other felt that you loved me, 
as I did you.

At last I was called to the baa-, and went 
to toe United States, Intending to ultimate
ly enter the political arena. I worked 
very hard, became a successful attorney, 
and* somewhat of a popular politician. Dur- 
Irog all of this time letters passed between 
us Mine were not, I confess, what they 
should have been, hut I was very busy 
striving to gain a place In the world, and 
had very tittle time of my own. As soon 
as I had established myself In my profes
sion. had a good and aa-ured income, the 
sky became dark with trouble. On looking 
over votir letters I found that there had 
been a steady decline tn their number, I 
was surprised and very curious to know the 
cause of this. 1 remembered then that my 
letters had not been as many as they 
might have been, and also that I bad failed 
to tell you the reason of It, and I thought 
this might have annoyed you. Then, again, 
probably the summer holidays had occupied 
all of your time. _

Not being able to guess the reason, I de
cided to write and tell you all about it, 
bow It came about, and that I would do 
better in the future. I received a reply al
most Immediately, which frankly stated 
that you had became engaged to. a young 
man. and could not' write to me any more.
I thought this strange. I was shocked, 
dumfounded, and read and re-read your let
ter, until blight speck# chased one another 
across the paper, followed by black ones 
and *«irp palms In my heart.

Graouoily I became as if turned Into 
stone. It dawned upon me you never loved 
me. I bad been dreaming, had deceived my- 
self; we had been nothing more than 
friends. I concluded. In spite of all this, 
there roust be a mistake, a misunderstand- 
lug, and hastened to verbally explain my 
side of the matter. But I found it of no 
avail. You seemed sorry, but nevertheless 
turned a deaf ear to my fervent expres
sions of love, telling me It could never be.

After (realizing it was useless to continue,
I bid you good-bye In an uncertain and 
trembling voice and staggered Into the 
street, rendered unconscious by the awful 
blow. I returned to my home, unable to 
work, as that ambition which had for years 
bten my Inspiration, and had filled me with 
hope, had gone. I could think of nothing 
but toe past; It crowded from my 
heated brain all thought of the present or 
the future. I tried and tried In valu to 
work. But my gradual loss of hope, trouble 
of mind, concealed regret, and moral 
strntnt was more than I could hear, and I 
gave way to terrible fits of Jealousy.

I tried to be manly, Helen, God knows I 
tried hard, but It was useless; It came, 
fight against It as I might. Don’t speak, 
but listen, hear me through to toe end. Be
lieve me. Have you ever beheld the storm 
bind the branch; yes, rend it from the 
st»>m? Fiercer than this was thcNtiorm I 
fought. I tiled to be true, Helen, even to 
myself, thinking of you and then trying 
to forget you. I made terrible effort* to 
look forward and re-aeon about the future, 
but to do this seemed a mockery, for I did 
not care. There was no future for me; 
evenything dragged me back, buck to those 
flays when I thought of you, when I lived 
for you.

Then I thought of your marriage. There 
was but one month more. I became In
sane. 1 said to myself, he will uot have 
you: no, I shall prevent It, and then I 
began to hate you, hate you Intensely. 
Your father had the name of belli 
porous merchant, buying goods 
ly In the city, where t lived. 1 
Ms payments bad been slow, which caused 
a great deal of speculation as tn the (cause 
and some little suspicion of his financial 
position. Then I started the report that 
he would evenutally be compelled to ns- 

, „ sign, as he was suffering from Injudicious
ary chance for Its su cocas here. It would. r(,aj estate investments. This was belie»'- 
perhaps, never have been seen here if Mr. as It was known I had" Just returned 
Edward E. Rice had not one evening, while fronl "u visit to the city, in which he did 
In Loud ou, gone to the theatre. He had no business, and. as I was respected and tu
tu ten tion ot presenting it, but after the fluentlnl I had little trouble In making my 
performance he found himself studying out lies believed. Very soon I accomplished my 
the changes he could make In It to suit the devellsh alms and prevented your marriage, 
American fancy. After seeing It some half as your father failed and left for parts un- 
a dozen times, he was convinced, and on known, taking you with him.
Ms return to America secured the right After this I tried to make myself hate
from Mr. Henry T. French. His convictions you still more; one moment I felt ns It I 
proved most fortunate for him, as "The èould hound you. to the earth, the next I 
Girl from Paris" crowded the Herald- regretted the misery I felt I had caus- 
square Theatre for more than 300 nights, ed you. O, Helen. believe me, 
and would probably stay there all or the beneath the Ice of my hatred ran the crys- 
soasou it contracts hall not been signed ta! stream of my purest love. Every hour 
for Its production here, l’erhaps this anius- 1 searched the past for events which would
lag comedy would not have oeen so sue- prove yon never loved me. and thereby
eessfiil In New York if another manager ease my conscience. But this did not give 
than Mr. It lee had staged it, as - there is me peace of mind. Everything seemed to 
not a producer tin this country who ran direct my thoughts to you. I happened
stage this class of entertainment 111 a wav We day to open a book I had once loaned
to attract amusement-seek ora like Edwafd you. aud In It I found pressed flowers 
E. Rlc-. After be had settled In the way which made me miserable. I looked at a 
he wanted the characters played, be. en- crushed violet and groaned. Do what 1 
caged players who could give them the may you were always with me If 1 sne- 
nro per Interpretation. His long experience ceeded In forgetting the past It was but 
and natural instincts told trim Just wlmt for a moment, when its memories would 
nrttets could portray the eccentric French- return more vividly than ever. I shudder- 
man. the peculiar German Inn-keeper, the ed. living like a murderer, 
boisterous major, the rasdnatlng "Girl As the years slipped past It came to
from Parts," the unecphlstlcated slavey light that I had ruined your father and I
g’rl and other characters that have been Immediately took a hurried Journey on the 
distinctive hits lu New York. continent tti a perfect agony of shame. I

In all Kk-c1*. product Ion* things are en- had fled In ' vain, oppressed more than 
harced by magnificent scenery, beautiful ever before by the feeling, the horrible 
costumes and gttractive choruses, wMch go feeling of your presence Day and night 
„ way toward the popularity of his your lovely face was visible to me. but It
offerings The success of “The Girl from was changed. Sadness had chased away 
Pari*" lias made Mr. Rice bolder In pro- the sunshine that once dwelt there, and 
dating here foreign attractions, and he has ' your large brown eyes had become sert- 
already purchased the American rights for ous. Uh, so very serious. Mhen I closed

love 
to t Hew " The Clrl From Paris ” Came 1# he 

Secured Her Representation In 
America.

Isn't It strange that there are not more 
theatrical managers who can see the pos
sibilities of success In America for produc
tions that are presented In foreign coun
tries than there are? Of course, the tastes 
of playgoers In England, France, Germany 
and, In fact, all nations differ In stage en
tertainment, but It seems that a play with 
the elements to amuse the people of one 
country should amuse the people of an
other. However, one must be convinced by 
experience and the fact that so many plays 
that have attracted the attention of thea
tregoers In one nation have utterly failed

The Old Man's Christmas Gift.
From The Atlanta Constitution.

The old man bad six daughters (we wnz his
An’ we^wuz^ix^an’ all the yeur we plowed 

an» hoed 1U® lands),
single gal o’ them wuz purty as

no
tnot «ver 

to bo iid :
Is.”
rbo succeeded him, married Am!, 
led his people with wisdom and 
many long years.

'any count
doing? (Takes pen up again.) It would he 
better not to write to her, I suppose, more 
heroic and all that; but I must—I must.

I beg y Our pardon, Mr,

An' every
(All* an’ six, we raid.
“Thar's one apiece for each! )

! !“•Ë

ial To Any Honest Man Voice Outside, 
but the lady .rays It to important; she sent 
you her card, sir.

Allan, (Impatiently.) Well, wait a min- 
ate. (Unlocks door, servant hands card.)

(Pause.) Say I'm eacecd-

But hew could any folks like us, that walk
ed the cotton row.

An’ made and marked the melons, an coax
ed the corn ter grow,

Think that he'd let a gal o' hts come atep- 
pln’ down so fer, ,

To hear a poor chap askin’ fer the hand an 
heart o' her?

ion
! :

-most Medical Company 
$ World in the Cure of 
Men Makes this Offer. \

AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
>Y MARRIAGE, GOOD 
MPER, LONG LIFE.

'
Mary Vltiten!
ingly 8Q! ry, but-----

Miss VAllers.
the waiting-room.) But 1 will see

That was what you meant to say,

(Appearing suddenly from, 
her at,

An' so we jest raid nothin', but kep t a- 
feeliu* blue.

An’ thlnkln'—till It ’peered ter us the gala 
wuz tMnkln', too!

An’ sometimes, wheu they d walk our way, 
though nutMn" much wuz said.

They'd smile the sweetest o’ «miles an 
blush a rosy red!

:
;once.

wasn’t It, Dr. Grantley •
Allan. (Confused.) Not exactly.—only

Only since I'm fcere, you 11 . ! HMiss VlUiers. 
submit to receive me, won't you? (Allan 

for her to enter the
world to-day—In all the history of the 
lector nor institution has treated and 
> many men as has the famed ERIE 
CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

18 to the fast that the company controls 
itions and discoveries which hare no 
9 whole realm of medical science.

non
11But still we kep’ out distance, till In the 

fields and dells
The Ohrlstmas horns wnz blow In , an we 

heard the Christmas bells;
An’ then the old man say» ter oe: “Come 

in! It's Christmas day.
An' I've got some purty presents that I'm 

going ter give away. ’
An’tonr the gals wnz—In a row—a-blushln" 

left an’ right, ... .
The old man In the centre an’ six o’ us In 

sight! , ,
An’ we knowed jest what wuz comln—an 

we knorwed twuz cornin’ quick,
Fer the old man says: “It's Christmas, 

boys; wMrl in an' take yer pick!”

it? Isilently makes way
follows and closes the door.)

(Laying down her muff.) 
for taking you by

M/"J1 'vmicrs.k'iSlowly.) Oh, I see, that’s 
why I am so sleepy. vl,

Allan, tTrying to roure her.) Mtos v ti
llers! Mary! Get up, come with me—rouse
1 °Mtos'Vinters. (Languidly.) I cannot. 

Allan. (Losing Ms head.) You roust! Mary! 
you understand, you have taken mer
it will kill you, unless——
Vlllier®. (Drowsily.) What was It

;room,
Mis® VU Her®.

Will you foigive me 
storm In this way?

dDeneTomimak,iede fire, an' fry de pork 
tn’ dey notates, an* mak’ some tea, an e 

••You feel better w’en you eat som-
rdelighted to be of service toSCIENCE TRIMMING 

___ THE LAMP OF
XUFE.

Allan. I amsay,
dl°he try for eat., but de pork was fat, 
an’ de potates swim een de grease ; so she 
t'auk eem, but say she feel too seek for 
eat. But she drink de tea an feel better.

De nex’ day she ache all over. She eqt 
nodding, she walk not, or de groun ees 
damp, de tent ees damp. An at de Çrs 
•er 'usban' ees sorry ; but blmeby e grow 
tire' for tak' care of 'er and e say, 
“Dere's no good een life eef one man mus 
stay by de tent all day." An wen »hc 
grow not strong 'e leave er day by uay

-alone wid 'ersev. . . -__
Before I go from 'er dat day I _ cook for 

>r dc polish egg an’ de teas , an she eat 
like she be starve, an' she say: Dat ees 
like dey cook by my 'ome.

After dat, I drive 'roun de Ink an 
arrlfe on do llttt’ cottazbe w'ere live de 
Free Angllsbmen. An' I splk wid one of 
dem abou' dat woman, an e aaj. r-i 
'usban' eea one selfish brute.

I like dat Anglishman. an I t Ink: M y 
she not see you before she marry wid 
eem?" For dut man was bo audsome, so 
brav' an" so strong. . ,

After dat I drive every day by er tent, 
an' wash de tings, an’ cook eomdlng dat 
she may eat. An' she grow more strong, 
an’ blmeby she laugh, an say she don
flAfrer wTtomdelr 'ouse arrlfe. Een de 
prairie, w ere dere’s not wood for bull de 
*ouse dev buv de ouse een de city, an t arrlfe all* pack up. ready tor put.J^idej;

De biff Anglishman dat I Hk com roun 
de odd<*r side of de Iak’, an’ e cr
w'en she put de furnizhur een de ous., 
an’ w’en she laugh an’ seem please, e 
watch ’er, an’ do eye of eem ffioyv sot , 
an' de sigh com’ front ees ’eart. But she
dMany<tïmea,e com’ an' 'e read for 'er an’ 
sing for 'er, nu' sometime dey sing to- 
gedder. An' de color com' een er check 
an' she look 'appy, an 'e smile wid de 
sweet elmle, nnf 1 fink: “Ah, you would 
be de kin' ’usban"; you would be strong, 
von would be zhentll. But dat 'ees too

One °dày w'en I arrlfe she look w’lte 
and stranzh An’, after w’le she put er 
arm roun' me an' cry: "Oh. Josephe, Joseph” ” neve? t lnk dere was any wrong 
w en 'e com' for see m.c. ,n l tnl 
’usban’ every time e com . an c ne'er 

r 1 do wrong for ting wid eem an' read wid 
eem. But las' night w'en mv usban ar- 
rife from de vlllaz.be, e Baja dat de pcopi 
dere gosaeep hecos de Anglishman rani by 
df, 'fuse so many time' an' my 'usban 
sav, 'W’en dat, man arrlfe „tvl1
’eem 'e never darken dis door again.

L™n she lav 'or 'rad by me. an' splk no 
more word; but I feel dc mesmtry ecu
eBimeby she say: “Josephe. I want my 
modder/ Eef my modder was by me. an 
I snlk wid ’er, ce-t ’elp me bear all dat. 

Praysonly. 1 see de Anglishman com up
frv>“ ddey8 splk togedder. an’ de face of
eem grow w^te, a,V de biaek com’ een ees
eye an' de voice of eem treuil, but I
^yr,.v^fe rar^'Goodbv goodhy fo.
^ •af1 doue" T^oTyol a?e“r goo?- I

jrou arc noble. I pray you may be
'Tear not de word > say: but de face of 
hem look like de face of de dead.

Den he go fast away by the I lk , an 
she keen Yr eye on dat little canoe dat '.V™ over do lak'; for she know e
Te nex'k dav T^go by de cottazho of dc 
Angllshmen for sell my egg and h'ritrr, 
an' dose odder two men tell uic dat 
leave dem an' go far. far away.

W en many week go past she aiy to 
tne: “Blmeby, Josephe w en j, »'d *le J',, 
tie one een my arm. an cleivrn f r 
lue modder. I'll be not so lonesome 

But. ah me, w'en de day arrlfe. Ik 
she'll never carry eem een er arm, .
e'V .°?':efpr''nJ„vC,,nmm-d?ra de weak voice: 
“Josephe, good Jose,,he. bring n«y baby 
by me. I want for see de dear lit 11 face. 

Den I tlnk my eart brak.
Prnvsonly de doctor, do doctor from do 

dlllazhe, go beside er. an de tear ee« een 
•e's eve: for V tell 'er very zehntll 
fie life be gone out from dat Htt! baby.

After dat, she remember nodding tor 
tnanv dav.

Wen 
say: “Jos 
go, I mu

Miss VilUers. (Sitting on toe other side of 
the writing table.) The fact to, that my 
voice it Inclined to he obstinate, and 1 want 
vou to give roe some more of those pastilles 
which u.d me so much good before.

Allan, lucre is notumg special aooui 
them- you can get them anywuere.

Mira timers. Yes; but 1 thought you 
wouldn't urn ml my Just calling ou you fur 
them; besides It to such uu age tiucu I ve 
seen you. Where have you been all these
... i tC) bo?

(Constrained.) I’ve been here.1 (Aghast.) All tile time-

don’t 
plila!

Mis® 
there for?Allan. (Betdde himself.) For me! I meant 
to take It aud have done with everythingi 
bat you—Mtfiry, my darling!—and It will be
mîltee viillers. (Letting her head fall back.) 
I don’t nrlnd! If you were going to die, 
why .shouldn't I? ,, , .

Allan. Because you have everything be
fore you; my life doesn't matter; nobody 
cares for me.

Miss VllHers. 
want me, I’d rather die.

Allan. Not want you’’ 
know that I love you 
in the world?

Miss Vill 1er». (Almost ingudlbly.) Then, 
why didn’t you *ay ®o?

Allan. (De»f>eratcly.) Mary! 
a fool I am to waste time wb 
ond Is precious! Mary ! can you hear me/ 
She shall not <lde! Bhe shall not----- (Starts
ÛJidls8rv°Slivrs!") (Catching his hands.) Al
lan! (He stands petrifled.) Forgive me.
dear; but you wouldn’t speak, and I----- i

letter. (Hides her face on his

:
On Monday evening a very successful re

el tad was given In the attractive munie hull 
of the Conservatory of Music, by the senior 
pupil» of the Elocution school, the program 
being composed of «election® from the work® 
of Caamdlatii writer®, thu® lending au added 
Interest to the occasion. The readings were 
all given with excellent effect, those tak
ing part acquitting themselves in a highly 

The program was as

tLThe, !ts
'

!4 Well, I took sweet Miss ’Liza, an’ John 
took Mandy Jane; ,

An’ Jim said he’d take Laura for this 
world’s shine or mJn!

An’ so on, till we’d been supplied, then 
pqM: “We’re ’bleeged ter you.

But—with all yer daughters give away,what 
air yer goln’ to do?”

An’ then the old man winked at me, an 
whispered—mighty low:

“As fer the gals, 'twuz git tin’ time fer oil 
o’ them ter go!

I’ve Jeat been waitin’ on you boys the wed- 
din' word ter say—

I’m a-ffoln’ ter marry a wldder, an I 
wants ’em out o’ the way!”

IIv K FR2?1 crtditable manner. 
foMows: “A Ballad for Brave Women’’ 
(Charles Muir), Mis® Christina Collins; 
“John Bedell, U. E. Losalist” (Richard 
Thompson), Miss Blanche^BlbWtt; “The In
gun,” an incident in tlhe Minnesota masmi- 
ore of 1802 (John Logau), Mr. John A. Mc
Henry ; “By tile F»ye'’ (T. H. lia ml, LL.D.) 
Miss Mamie Fellow®; “The Pilot of the 
Plains” (Pauline Johnson). M1h« Josephine 
Smith; “Madeline tie Ve where” iJot'u 
Rende), Mk#s Lillian, Matt umber: “Tlhe Tune 
Mctilllvruy Played” ((Hlbert i’arkei), Mr. 
Frank Kirkpatrick. Mis® Mu be] Crabtree, 
piano pupil of Mr. FI«hf.r, played the Wag- . 
ner-Liszt “Spinning Song” with much bril
liance. Miss Florence Crang,vocal pupU vX 
Mr. H. N. Shaw. B.A., rti*ng very sweefT& 
aiwl a violin soltj by Mis® Wlmrlfred Streath- 
Sralth, pupil of Mr. Bernhard Walther, was 
given With good effect.

pretty little elocution hall was ®u 
cro^vd^d oa Tuewlay evening that, coming 
in shortly after 9 o’clock, we were rule
gated to n posit ton behind a screen, where 
our' hearing was not interfered with, but 
from whence we only got glimpses of the 
perfoilmens through a riim.II convenient 
open 1 n.g in said screen. That wag the reoult 
of coming late to a popular entertainment, 
but such things are bouJUl to occur where a 
inn-n’s time Is not his own. Anyhow, we en
joyed the recital Immensely, and are full y 
convinced that Mr. 8haw uiul M4ss Ber 
man know no such word as fa*l. The 
forts o< tlhelr pupUs reflect the utmost cre
dit upon thorn and show what really good 
work is being done by the School of Elocu
tion. On Tuesday evening 
dramatic cJns® wiw noth!

X.
«I <lo! but If you don'tAllan.

Miss Vtlllers.
** Allan. (Smiling.) It isn't a very cheerful
alMt?; VtiîlJrs. (Hastily.) Obi I don't mean 
that I—I oulv meant that you must have 
wn very busy, and that 1 was rather iu- cSZl !^bl ai,gry with you for neglectiu* 
nit* «o’ We are old friends now, ur. uraui 
lev a iid one does not like to be dropped.

Vlliin (To change the conversation.) wouti you ltki me8 to get you ttora:
"lte.* now, or shall I send them to the thc-
atMtoe°Viuîvre. Oh, there's no hurry-that 
to. 1 mean 1 am lu no hurry, unless I am 
Interrupting you.
- Mm!*" VtiMera “tGtanelng across tabic.) 
You were writing?

Allan, (llurrieuly.) 
presently. Are'you very busy 
uraisa,ls for your now play. , t

Mias VilUers. Wo have not begun yet, 
arid to tell the truth, I atn uot at all sure 
that 1 Shan play In it-
Or-V»te3î to rake a

little rest: It is Just po-slble 1 may give up
a<AlïanUU(Amaz,'d.) You think of leaving

thM!*s'8VlïlIer». (Petulantly.) Oh! I think 
of all sorts of things, but my deetolon does 

alleged her depend upfMi myself.
Allan. (SLgulScaully.) uh! .
Miss VilUers. (Imixatiently.) And I ni not 

sure that, the person It does comtfrn is at 
all anxious about tile matter! (Loosens her 
cloak.) Forgive me, Dr. (rrnntléy.bnt l am 
very cold: may I do something to your fire.

Allan, tijulckly.) I.et tne-----
Miss VllHers. (Advancing to lire.) No, 

pleura, It's all very well to say « woman W 
a creature who can't reason aud who pokes 
the fire at the top: but only a woman knows 
how to coax back to life a thing-which has 
reached such an extremity us this. (Kneels 
down a ml arranges fire.)

___ (Watching her.) And so you con-
plate leaving the Apollo Theatre.

Mis# VilUers. I don't know yet. (Rising
with hands on mantle-shelf.) 4-----(Glanera
at her gloves.) Oh!

Albui. (Much concerned.) I am ro iwry; 
even*thing 1» so abomhwibly dirty hero that
I Rhould have preven-ted you. ^ .___ -

Miss VilUers. (Laughing an she takes off 
her glows, i oh. it doesn’t matter a little 
bit. You Isacheiors never know ho-w to man

servant®. Your housekeeper-----

11? Mary, don’t you 
better tnan afly'thlng I «9

l deception has been practiced in ad- 
hat this grand old company nowfor the 
Lakes this startling offer 
[l send their costly and magically eliec- 
hce and a whole month’s course of re- 
emedies, positively on trial without 
p any honest and reliable man ! 
lollar need be advanced—not a penny 
fesults are known to and acknowledged

ir
ilMary! What 

en every sec- y -

kBULL, F1GBTIHO Ilf MEXICO
; Medical Company's appliance and 
isve been talked abont and written 
er the world, till every man has heard

create strength, vigor, healthy

now
read you 
shoulder.)

Allan. Then the morphia-----
Mies VllHers. (Points to grate.) There! 
Allan. (Putting ht» arm* around her.) 

Mary do vou know what all this rnrans?
Mtos V.L1 tiers. (Pointing to the brightly 

burning tire, and then looking In hts face.) 
It mean» that only a woman knows how to 

has reached such

A Terentonlcn Describes the Rental Sun
day Amnsemenl of a Snppesed- 

to-be Civilized People.
Mexico. City. Dec. 23.—Sunday Is the 

great day in Mexico set apart for re- 
Theatres, ball games, bull rings 

and all classes of amusement are In full 
swing. In the morning band concerts are 
provided, at public expense, in the two 
principal plazas or parks, the Alemeda and 
Lc-colo; the former being frequented by 
the four hundred, and the latter by the 

El Mundo calculates that

I
con-

tore or
new life. __
ckly stop drains on the system that sap

The
Yes, but that can do 

with the re- .creation.re nervousness, despondency and all 
of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, etc. 
e fall strength, development and tone 
irtion and organ of the body 
s impossible and age is no barrier, 
rial without Expense ” offer is limited 
oany to a short time, and application 
ide at once.
D. scheme, no

In another, is /proof corneluelve that It Is 
almost as uncertain a speculation to pre
sent a foreign success ns It 1® to try a new 
play. This has not been the rule In TUI 
cases, but in the great majority (for there 
are some thing» that are masterpiece», and 
so good that they up peal to the same man
ner to the people of all countries.) Often 
a solution for the failure here of a success 
or. the other side is that the adaptor h*s 
not grasped all the possibilities that were 
afforded by the vehicle, or Americanized 
the humor of the situations, incident® and 
dialogue, or of the characters.

“The Girl from Pari»” was one of the

■coax to life a thing which 
an extremity a® this!

(Curtain.)
I

T.E.D. B

Weekly Religious Survey. I

1
bogus philanthropy not 

no exposure—a clean business propos!- 
:ompany of high financial aud profee-
f'tlf. ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
), N.Yand refer to seeing the account 
rerin this uansr.

iroorer classes, 
on last Sunday the people of Mexico city 
spent $100.000 on the various amusements. 
The chief feature of the day was the bull 

The celebrated torero. Mazzantlnl,

$ iContinued from Page 5.
(I am not referring to such men as “Bill 
Srkes.) Agnlu, the sanguine mind will be
lieve what it hopes; the tiuild what It fears, 
ami the hoi>es and fears will have a great 
influence uu belief.

!11not.
the work of the 

ng short of bril
liant, and compliment® galore were the 
order of tlhe evening. The entertainment 
wtis thoroughly enjoyable, and we went 
home vuRtly pleased. FoMowlng 1* the pro
gram: Plano nolo, Andctnte aihl Rondo On- 
prlecloeo (MendcJR^ohn), M\m Edith True»- 
dole; “The Cape Mail’’ (Clement Scott),Mrs. 
Preston, (blind), M1»m Margaret Lning; Mr«.

I'rewton, Ml®» Mary Thompson ; 
Mary Preston, Mhg Rosollixl .McXernan; 
Mason (lady’s maid), Miss 8. F. Macdonell; 
Hugh Marsden, , M.D., Mr. J. It. Selma.n ; 
Mr. Quick (Wiiwyer), Mr. A. J. McHim^; 
Bartle (butler). Mr. W. G. fochraoe. Scene, 
“Little Em’ly” (Dickens), Rosa Dort.le.MlRK 
Cnir>tin-a Oollino; Little Em My, Ml»® 
nile Fellow»; “ Scarlet letter.” He®tei 
Prjme. Ml»» Clare Klelser. A.T.C.M.; Ar
thur Duyimesdale, Mr. H. M. Ke,l»o; Roger 
(MfelUnsRwortb, Mr. Frank Kirkpatrick ; 
“ Cheerful nnd Musical” ((?a»dll»)f Ml si 
Ba»ocible, MIrs Florence Ruthven. A.T.f’.M., 
Mrs. Grab® m. Mis® Blanche Slbbltt ; pin no 
nolo. Scherzo value, op. 40 (Moszkow#*!), 
MIr# Edith Mitchell: “OMvello” (Shakes- 
pen re), DeRdemono. Ml®® Blanche Slbbltt; 
EmMtfl. Mt* RerthA. Snrgant. A.T.C.M.; 
Othello. M *•. Clifford WUIIn.ms; I ago, Mr. 
J. Hur*'- Proctor. A.T.C.M.; CarrIo. Mr. 
Jo me» Walker. The pianist® were pupils of 
Mit® 8. E. Dallas, Mus. Ba<*. F. T.r.M, 

Jack Blunt.

fight.
a Spaulard, who Is said to have made up
wards of $400,000 at bull-fighting since 
l.sgo, was announced as the attraction at 
the Buuarell ring, and an hour before the 
beginning of the performance, every avail
able seat was filled with a throng of 
spectators numbering 10,000. There were 
present all Hasses of people, from the 
mightiest In the land down. Including many 
ladles.

The place Is circular In shape, open at 
the toil, aud the diameter of the fighting 
ring to about 123 feet. The company who 
entered the ring at 3 o'clock, consisted of 
ten principals and their attendants; the 
two celebrities being Mazzantlnl aud Vll
lita They were all dressed in magnifi
cent costumes, heavily braided with gold 
mill Silver lace, and carried 
cloaks of red, blue and yellow, 
procession crossed the ring they were 
cheered to the echo, and a hundred nats 
wue thrown Into the ring by enthusiastic 
spectators. After a short address by Maz- 
zuntlul, the first bull made his appearance, 
aud as he entered the ring, a short spike, 
to which was attached a bunch of ribbons, 
was thrust into bis back, which had the ef
fect of sending him bounding across the 
ring at a lively pace, whereupon nearly 
all the performers jumped the fence sur
rounding the enclosure, leaving two plca- 
dores, armed with spears und mounted on 
horses, to commence the attack. The ball 
stood still tor a moment, and then charg
ed one of the horsemen, and dlsembowlefl 
the horse in an Instant, the rider being 
thrown heavily to the ground. The other 
performers, as soon as the ball charged, 
iumped into the ring again, and Immediate
ly the horse went down, attracted the 
bull's attention by waving long red cloaks, 
at which be charged furiously, only to find 
that the holder had jumped nimbly aside. 
After a short play of this kind, the ani
mai charged the second piendore, and suc
ceeded alter a few moments In despatch
ing the second horse nnd throwing the 
rider so heavily that he was carried sense- 
less from the ring. . A. ,

New piendore® took the place® of their 
fallen comrades, aud the flfiht proceeded

i7

1On the other Irand, there is much to suv- 
ix rt the intellectua.1 argument. No one will 
deny tirât God créa it'd main with Intellec
tual dlffeTfctiice», which are wholly involun- 
trany, and which tend to fix tile determina
tion» of the judgment. Shall the awn who 
„ dm its a truth on the evidence by one pro
position condemn the man who requires 
LWo? From tni® it 1» safe to conclude cnat 
fui th reels on can® cs, partly juor- 

«.nd partly intellectual. No one 
eon «tv the unbelief of a person Is 
Sue to* aepravtty, or irom const, tuuoimi 
(«Uses. We do not know in what propor
tions the two cater. We are orna, o t » 
ob.»y certaiu coumuinds, and cave tne 
award of tupprobtitkm or displeasure to God. 
Reverence for the gospels is the ba»'* of 
all belktf. But s'paraiion begins the mo
ment Inductive reason set» to work. Men 
do not have t he ®an» opinion® on other sub
jects Why should they on retrgiou» 
rhemes^ The foundation is tne sa me, pu re but 
irvuiy are the diverging streams, equally 
pure, moving on to the ocean of er£iu*al 
peace.

Ig u profi- 
extenslve- 
heard that

greatest successes in London, and was pre
sented there more than a thousand times 
at the Duke of York’s Theatre, and while 
inmny American managers «aw it and were 
approached for It® production in America, 
none of them could see a more than ordin-

ROP IN !
I ?Frank

We koep 
kir office open to sell Coal 
red we are kept busy— 
tith mere business in 
Ight. We haven’t seen 
[nu lately—call around— 
hi will make room for you 
bn g enough to tgke your 
[rdor and wi 1 guarantee 
atisfaction.

my
■Allan, 

tern !al

Ml.
la

'

gorgeous 
As theiige your

Allan. I haven’t one. . t _
Mlw >VllH®rs. (Astonished.) No hou®e- 

keeper? Who looks after you, then?
Allan. The girl who opened the door for

STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

IiUO w

y0Mi.*s VllHers. (Aghast.) That little crea
ture? Why. haven't you any sisters or any
body? (Allan shakes his head.) I remember 
vou' told me once you were quite atone. 
Well, so am I. only I don't have a finger 
of dust on my furniture. (Laughs.)

Viillers. (Turning quickly.) Yes, 1 
mean that's all nonsense, (riatches up a 
sollevl towel that hangs near the waahstand 
and dusts mantel shelf vigorously as she 
speaks.) How ran you ex prat people to 
come and lw cured in a room like this? It s 
ns dingy ns dingy can b". (Knocks down 
oloscnl pliotcgTii-ph ease, which, falls open.) 
Oh mv photograph !

Al.Inii. Do you remember w'hen you gave 
It to me ? _ . . , „Mis® Vi 111er®. Of course I <lo. Almost n 
year ago now. And has It been here ever
qilncfh1

Allan. Of course.
Mtos VilUers. (With a bright smile.) Then 

I think you might have spared me a little 
lit the simerlJuoiis dust.

Allan. Ph ase don't worry about my r«om. 
I'm used to It lu this state.

Miss Vinters. (Arranging the curtains.) 
More shame for you, then.

Limited.
Aa truth to a man to hts own convictions, 

why should there be an attempt to sup- 
nreie discussion, which would be rbe re- 
sult of church unity? The natural actlom of 
the mlml would to- constrained aud a yuell- 
lating Character produced. Every Tlrtiions 
energy would be paralyzed, and the object 
of uuity, utility, would not be reached.

i863, 1835.

Miss THE COSCRAVE BREWERY CO
OF TORONTO, tIMITEO.by Hair 

d Scalp
§i

The following Is the McMaster Founder's 
written by Bar, Dr. Baud:

Fit day thy natal-eve,
Thv earth-day morn !
Man's day when Christ was born!

(Day that did heaven bereave!)
Are gone—and are we strange —

Our reverent heart» would count this school 
again

Day poem, Telephone 204.
11

ored to its natural color and con-
on." Maltsters,Brewers and Bottlers

Pale Ale, Extra Stout, 
And Half and Half.

We cantreatment Is a succors. 
•"satisfactory references to that

J. MACDONALD, 
log* Artistic Hair Dresser, 459 
mge-htreet, opp. College, 
madian agent for the Brighton 
air Color Ile&lorr.

the “gifts” the Christ received ofAmong 11men.
let.

Our time to big with change— 
Lights shift und veer:
Great souls of yesteryear 

Are gone- and are we strange?—•er sense cm" to 'er once more, she 
epho, I eannot hear eet long. 1 
s’ go wid ray baby."

Only
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THE
10 beUeved that he had watched out-

IIt was
aide to give warning to the rest.

-The close of his school career was par
ticularly sad. and was long used by the 
masters to point an awful moral for 

Smith had by thisPRINCESS r
OPERA Matinees 
HOUSE Wed8naet8ud,dyay

wmm
r &

, *.• s->u ill
*
v:.v

frL

GRAND EIGHTEENTHLYdoubtful characters.
reached the highest form, and for a time 
It seemed as If fortune were wearied or 
her continual assaults. He had come to 
the last week of his stay at Grey Friars, 
and with the rest of the Sixth was writ
ing on the Examination for Exhibitions to 
the Universities. A boy of evil spirit, who 
eat next to him, possessed himself of his 
papers and copied tljpm off. almost verba
tim. Smith made no complaint, and It Is 

than doubtful If. with such a record. 
When the

L r
matineeTO-MORROW NIGHT fourteenthONE WEEK 

BEGINNING EVERY DAY.WEEK.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 27,
m, DEC. 27OPENING 

MONDAY

Holiday Mat,
NEW YEAR'S WEEKNEW YORKEdward E. Rice’s companyI Is Just Now the Great G 

in Europe,
■ Bargain Mats.

Tueafleiy A* TliViX-as<1 *l,v

S - - y. more
he would have been believed, 
results of the examination were read out 
before the assembled school, the bad boy 
who had copied bis papers was «warded 
the first Exhibition, and. Smith was pub-

The Head-

im Xew Yenr’s T>exy.Presenting the Latest English Novelty HOLIDAY WEEK,

The Cummings Stock Co.
m a The Hopkins Trans-Oceanic1 -

THE Star Specialty Company: 300i: A MOST SINGULAR TANUcly thrashed and expeHed.
mode his life at Grey Friars the

7 NIGHTS8 master
subject of a powerful address to the boys 
In the last cbapel on breaking-up morning, 
and some of the worst characters were af-

IN1 : . . Owner and Manager.ROBERT FULGORA -
Representative Vaudeville Organization.

Headed by the Queen of Terpsichore,
Europe’s Greatest Novelty Dancer,

NEW Y*ORKGIRL Will the Celestial Empire be Oui 
and Parcelled Out?

America’sfected to tears.
“I next heard of Smith In a letter that 

came to me In the. uttermost parts of the 
earth. Walking lu a country lane one day, 
he saw a horse running away 
phaeton. In which, as It flashed 'towards 
him, a parasol could be seen waving about 
aa if the occupant were In the extremity of 
despair. Smith made a rush for the horse's 
head and succeeded in grasping the reins 
and checking the Infuriated brute for an 
Instant, the next to be dragged along and 

But turned by 
the sudden wrench at the reins the horse 
broke the shafts, and leaving the carriage 
standing In safety, galloped on till It

accord In 
Smith was picked

HAVE SECURED

Belasco’s Beautiful Domestic Comedy,
I "\

FRon
PARIS

with a Mile. Aimee,i fh« Eastern Question In E.repo Was i 
plicated Enough—Kepnbilcaa tr 

Became the tnrs Friend ef Des] 

Bassin, and Yet 1* In Close Tench 
Germany — All Correspondents 4 
Tfant Britain Can Held Ont Agj 

Any Combination.

■ - MAY
BLOSSOM,

The Peer of La Loie Fuller,
In a series of five illusion dances: 1. Dance Folli. 2. Dance Eccentrique. 
3. Dance de la Lantern Magique. 4. Fire Dance. 5. Dance du Lilas

31

trodden under its hoofs.

The Fascinating Fad of the gimes.

THE STRONGEST ORGANIZATION

de France. London, Dec. 25.—In well-informed c! 
the Impression prevails that the scare 1 
newspapers and among the public In n 
to the far Bast is at least prematdre. > 
the members of the Government are 
cent, they are evidently sincere In dtSt 
tog the least alarm. The Impression 
erod ta ministerial quarters 4» that < 
Britain Is carefully watching events, b 
her time, and that she certainly wU 
taH to act promptly end vigorously a 
proper moment, 
ters usually well posted on such mo 
that Germany either has, or wishes to 
on understanding on the subject with t 
Britain. This .view la strongly supp 
by Prince Henry's visit to Queen Vic 
at Osborne, by his subsequent trip to 
dou, and by the'autograph letter whtc 
Prince is said to have taken to Her 
Jcsty from Emperor WIlMam, of which 

The Bnrp<

DAI.Y & DEVERB, 
Celtic Comedy Creators.

FOVD & FRANCIS, 
Operatic Travesty Stars.

peaceably stopped of its own 
front of a haystack, 
up with his left arm and right leg frac
tured, several of his ribs driven into his 
lungs, and a deep wound over the other 
eye. There was nobody In the phaeton.

“For many long days Smith lay in the 
hospital hovering between life and death, 
but at last returned to a grudging con- 

He had lost his wonted up-

The Great Madison Square Success. By Dave Belasco, 
Author of “Lost Paradise,” “The Charity Ball,” etc.

rCARLIN & CLARK. 
Premier German Comedians.

DUDLEY PRESCOTT, 
Mimic.

IN AMERICA BROTHERS HERNE,
Theosophy In & Nutftfwllï Illustrating 
the World-Rcuowiied test “Substitu
tion.”

:

Magnificent Scenery. Beautiful Costumes.
Chorus and Ballet of Sixty People.'j'M MURRAY & ALDEN, 

Society Sketch Duo. WALTER II. FORD.
Author Vocalist, In Popular Bal

lads, Illustrated from Life,_____________

the Motto of this Superior Organisation.

An Exquisite Production of a Very Pretty Play.■|V
valeecenoe.
right carriage and walked with stooped 
shoulders and a pronounced limp; the 
fresh injury to his face now made It re
pulsive as well as sinister. I have Just 
learned the sad story of bis death. An 

who was a man of nervous

It is Intimated inTheAPOLLO,
The Adonis of the Wire.I

Sv

PRICES
I Nights

Refinement In Vaudevilleft»!’

rV$ acquaintance, 
temperament, had been dining at his house 
In the suburbs one evening, and started 
to walk home In the dark. Hardly had 
be left when Smith, knowing his timorous 
nature, reproached himself for permitting 
him to leave alone; throwing on a large 
cloak, he seised a heavy stick as a weapon 

. of defence and hurried in pursuit.
with his friend In a lane that

SsVy Daily Matinees 10c, 15c and 25c.10c and 15c. | nr
tho etectrtc stereopticon ; Carlin and Clark,

Is-ssftspI
whole program making In It» entirety one 
of the‘best vaudeville entertainments ex
tant. _______

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.« I'X' IS TO LAUGH.”
An’ the stars am blinkln gently
KLen'mu heart grows sad an’ tender, 
bphe of ail the ailvry wpaendor.
An’ ma soul am all a-shiver with

O flrnnatlou la forthcoming, 
letter to .the Queen Is regarded a» te 
distinctly conciliatory step on the p«

O
^htopVpU'rïhéâwD.r-6

leg the Appreaehlng
marked change In the theatrical 

bas been noted

ogo at theO- C
sures that make a Christmas season en- StOflCS Of

The class of men that compose the Coni- tHfi Coleridge cornua red the actor's art to the
Edward E. Klee's Suceeisfsl and Brilliant mere hi I Travelers’ Association k art8 o( t^e painter, toe dramatist and the

_ . _ .. „.. ,hr. different from what ft was In the dais q “ ..a exnressed some pity that the
Prednellen ts Bo Given at g0De by. Today the traveler is expected q^jq----------------------- ---------- --------------------- maveris fame mist always be ephemeral.

ïsrsîisgt ° jg cr(Mllted wltb ^Vu^ecir^êsatu«^^rnug

aVlWftrdîS was traveling with a company from Detroit , the^
clmracteristke Is the attention they give (|> Toronto by train,of course. He went ou m *h|m vi*n,le. Of all artistic glory, the 
to charity awl the relief of dirt ress, and platform of the car to smoke. act”, glory Is that which remains tor all
perbajpa it is but a few who knou tant on me i tnlned bv another time aud which will be perpetuated forthey maintain cota In the btek Childrens In a few minutes he as j . ages’ more vividly and more indestructibly
Hospital of Toronto, and keel) many de- plinr,wlw evidently was a clergyman. After age* ^y other; "And why’/ Because as soon 
crvinig people all over tile country from conversation the clergyman, not b|s Jlory ia posthumous there remains
want. Tlhclr latest move Is to give relief “ • w.iHek was began a b tier nothing to show that It was never, or only
to tlielr own. and they propose holding a knowing who Walllck , = nartlv deserved. Once a celebrated actor Is
concert 'in the Massey flail, Dec. SO, at ttrade against toeatrM and theatrical pc îîead^ie escapes criticism by reason of the- 
which «11 the best talent obtainable w 1 plP. Mr. Will lick endeavored to refute tne he ezrwp<£ g Tpry 'préeeoce which
take part. Including Miss Bessie Bonsall. nrgoment.but Mr. Clergyman d d not 1 • alon£pwould Justify it. Be remains forever
Mr. Martinet™, Mrs. Caldwell, Toronto kuew u all, In his own mind. In the alone ««M ^ wa£ rince, exalted by 
Quartette fdull. Mr. Cameron and many mldet of his denunciation of tile stage n emphasis of recollerions transmitted
Others Of talent. gust of wind lifted hla hatiand n Ms wild to generation, he has no

There has not been a concert for years efiort to ('-'1.fch t ldh baVL, fai"Pn from the longer the fear before ^Loînte
.riven In this eitv that deserves the sup- balance and would nave iuiieu___________ dctéct the exaggeration, If not the absolute

-------------------------------- Up* hv means of which he has slipped Into
immortality. In a word, when a great actor 
•has once won his ease, for want of direct 
evidence it cannot be reviewed by any ap
peal court of the future. Cicero may be 
bullied, treated as an aristocrat, and ns an 
Insupportable ehatteier by 'the schoolboy 
obliged to translate a single page of the 
•cattitne,’ for that page Is there But I 
5t»fv the same schoolboy to say that Ros
cius was not a great tragic actor, because 

taat he can know anything

Seaioa six Day».« He Gorwauy.
the tuneTHE GIRL FROM PARIS. rirllaln Quietly Preparing.No more

business In recent years
than the very decided upward ‘rPI‘l ot ™ ‘ Tendon statistician» to making com-

-- k^.vs.v;t. gsaAg

mmthe legitimate ranks of actors and a ■ ■ ghmvg tliait Jt ponrtiilns the mimes nud slt-
of standing In the operatic and dramatic flou „f thp burial places; the number of 
of standing in urled In each; tile extent of the re-
fleids, the vaudevilles took on a more homes ,row lmloh has been ap-
^eal2.dC<>^tra' 'matrons'*with t.rê.r

daught'ers, broanmv.nded clergymen, bash- on“XtT to. known
of all degrees, sitting the. -common Interment system, and if 

how many bodies are buried in each.
The total number of bodies burled up to 

the time the rtattotlos were furnished for 
tile report, which was ordered to be print
ed on Aug. 11. was 1,511,079, including still
born Infants.

The acreage of all metropolitan cometo

came up
was rendered pitchy dark by overhanging 

and out of breath with Ibis run
Tbs Cemelerlei of Lenden. But there la no doubt that Great Bi 

I» quietly preparing for ail eventual 
Should it become clear that Germany 
Russia have re-aily commenced a guu 
grab, Great Britain will be prepared I 
sert her claims for a division of the s 

At the Chinese Embassy the vlew-jm 
that tbarc is some understanding bet 
Great Britain aud Germany. The p 
scare seems to have arisen from the 
that the proceedings took Great Delta, 
surprise. This uutiosalble, for, eiuci 
tuiervenUeu in the liulno Japanese wi 
has been known that Germany has 
been awaiting a favorable opportune; 
cb-ain a tootiioid la Coma, utul at va 
times It has been reported that lai>P, 

and Amer had been secured, wti

trees,
hoarsely called on him to stop. The other 
turned round In an ecstasy of fear and 

a revolver fired it point blank.
a bullet

Grand Opera Ilonse.

talked of amusement to that of drawing
Smith fell to the ground with 
through his heart, expiring Instantly; and 
the belief Is general. In which the friend 
shares, that be was really following with 

to commit robbery with violence, 
colour Is lent to this Idea by the 

murderous stick and the dis-

A much L
tho coming of Edward E. Rice's New York 
company In “The Girl from Paris,’’ which 
will be presented at the Grand Opera House 
tor a week, beginning Monday night, after 
her long stay of more than 300 nights at 
the Herald-square Theatre, New York city, 
where theatregoers were so delighted with 
bra- that they reluctantly let her leave the 
metropolis. "The Girl from Paris” Is the 
latest London novelty, nnml Its success

my

<
Intent
Much
cloak, the 
gnleed voice.

“It Is an admirable commentary on our 
text, that the barrister, who In his success
ful defence of the homicide to the Jury 
first gave distinct utterance to the proba
bility of Smith’s guilt, was First Exhibi- 
loner at Grey Friars In the year of his 
expulsion.” __________ OLD RUO’-___

nebe men and women
frnnt nt SUCll fl liCrf 01*1318 UCC lttUgUlllg

to u ^“cltoJary io bis moral undcr- 
Nor Is there any reason r\hy 

A vaudeville per-

thero is marked with thg, remarkable run 
of more than a thonsfrnd nights. Mr. Ed
ward K. ltiee purchased the rights for this 
country, and It has proved the strongest 
success of present theatricals. It Is a 
musical comedy with an atmosphere of

ytw ago, Germany’s shijis ann-e^-ed 
Oiivu Hay, ati of which Mas known a 
Briid/sh Foreign Of lice. The recepttio 
the German Squadron at I'ortsmonth 
lacUltlee which the *:hlp-s were affoixle^ 
will be afforded at all the British cqu 
IK) is on tihetr way to Hong Kong poli 
the sympathetic support of Great Bri 
Tutit ltnssla does not expect tronb 
shown in the fact 
Uesh!.p in the far

just ns
standing. A _
this should not be wo.

*
tin at she has not 
East

Much bfipcnds an Koulo.
But of course if Russia does not 

Poft Arthur in tne sprung her stay 
inay -lead to other grabbing. The B 
Government, however,Is aftpareutly no 
lowing trouble. From a tiudlng pol 
View it 4» pointed out that even it 
event of the opeiung of three new to 
ports they will probably be as little 1 
iul to Shanghai as Boston^ Baiumore 
Bhiladieilphla are to Now York.

I in the mean w faille not a few peopk1 r< 
The Times' editoria-l expressing navlsfa 
at the Behring. Sea settlement and pr- 
btjj against thé “loosf* insinuations o 
faith on the part of the Undted States 
e-i nment wdileh have been thoughtlessl. 
unjitetiiftably made In Fn/gkuid mwl .la 
witlxlrnwai from the attitude she ha 
Burned In conneetdou with Hawaii as 
Thitlon» of a desire for an Auglo-Japai 
tricar# aJlhance.'*

one
«A

hg 1SfS y **

i m JB N? mmfWiîIrë-5k

y-$ iit to impossible 
about blm."

'C, J A
t/Y ê o-II o °§°1ii OjOh

Iito%I »Tales From 
the SuburbsI rl m,wl M Im i!"F

V/1, i
vz ;, "bo| v‘O^oIli %Ih [i “Luck,” said the Traveller, laying down

In long linos during the 
tell bow or why. It

t r

il\ 6"It is
across the sea 
doldrums, no one can

does not follow merit, for the 
often the victims of 

A curious instance

LORD SALISBURY'S ORGAN
&

THE BICYCLE GIRLS IN “ THE GIRL FROM PARIS.” ? Points Ont heme of the Queer toral 
lions Existing Among the Nation

London, Dec. 28.—The Standard ss 
in article on -the situation lAchlna;

"We have for Xmos contemplation 
of the most singular tangle s that have 
tried the patience and perspicacity of 
malic experts. The eastern qm stlo 
Europe, as affected by the system ol 
tinental alliances, was baffli.jg 
Its Intricacy. Republican 
mere fear of Germany, or from u 
for revenge, became the sworn frit 
despotlo Russia. But while the Csar 
of grace and enthusiasm toward I’rc 
Faure, he has also the language of 
pathetic, warm friendship nud 
standing to offer the German Euiperoi 
such is the lucky magnetism of tne X 
vite autocracy that Austria permits 
to forswear Its distrust and dismiss 
the time b"lng, any extreme appre.it 
about the Balkan Peninsula. But An 
Hungary Is Itself rent by Internerln 
putes which, to those who watcb wit 
miration and gratitude the noble dev 
of the Emperor King, appear to tbr 
the cohesion of the vast fabric that i> 
together by his personal Influence.

“Italy meanwhile is forced by ret 
which tile auspicious gallantry of Its 
has failed to avert, to reduce the s 
of Its activity abroad and husband I 
sources at home. Great Britain, lie 
It refuses to Identify Itself either wit 
Ilusso-French or the Gerqmn-Austr.a 
Banco, becomes a mark for the 111 mill 
at least two powers. Yet a concert 
these powers Is contrived to proven 
re.opening of the eastern question, i 
Jt jg recognized, would be the fIshj 
the* long postponed collision. Thl- eo 
atlon, however, permits Germany to 
Its bad temper aud mast Tfulnesa u 
expense of Crete and Greece.

“While thing* In the Lex un t are li 
harassing condition of uncertain 1 
hrlimi, suddenly the Chinese terri to 
so to speak, thrown Into the dlpl 
market. Germany and Ru sa, she l 
pursuance of n Concert or In amicably 
ry, each occupy positions on t he ms I 
which must j»rovokc Great Britain.th-. 
mount commercial power, to seek c 
eation as a safeguard against exclus <

f

mcertainly
most deserving are 
continued misfortune, 
of this truth Is seen in the career of an 
old schoolfellow of mine at Grey Friars. 
He came among us as a chubby, hearty lit
tle lad full of soul and tun and thoughtful- 

fir his neighbours; but the naturqlly 
of bis face was marred by a 

that quite

the liveliest kind of life, telling a story port of the public generally os docs this “ had not ^ck tor*the actor's eariy 
Shat to scintillating with ' the wittiest of ouc, given by the commercial travelers. ^'l',„t,nadtrainlnc they would have both
dialogue, humorous situations aud happen- ------------------------------- — 1 ■ » beeu seriously If not fatally lu-
lugs that are most ludicrous. PRINCESS THEATRE. in «1 As it was It was all Walllck couldfu "The Girl from Paris” there Is every annal juied. .,£> h^'neV acquatotance on to the

ng to entertain, and the characters arc ---------- . “o to Bit ni» ew vu
distinct from each other that-all phases A Great Play Per the Fourteenth Week ef ptatiom. brcath the clergyman

ire prominent. There is the gay S '- rom ,be Camming. Stock asked to w^mL was Indited for living
Pam, who is continually tiLnlug with all ««,„»»,.w hi* ji/p WaJlick said nothing, but mnillng-
of the fascinating power* she is poa^wed Com pa»?. fv h ndW over hircard. It is easier to lm-
of, und who causcs ull of the eotnp ksitlm s Auotlier Belasco play. "May Blossom," ^‘e rtt<dn de^rlbe the minister’s face 
R^ln^tohrX hM fanent victim ti. will be the Cummings Stock Company’s “S,!ei ho .cad that card. He then Informed 
the French girl's charms, the eccentric bulitlay week s bill at the Princess They.- ‘jmîch‘‘in'Toront>l!a8H<> apologized

MatorSOo)etbeUBitifteï^«Jb“t- tre beginning next Monday, which also be- ^““whut he said and invited the manager 
teifiy^ShTOtcraM the Stovey “tilrl, whose gins the fourteenth week of this company's tft call on Mm at his house httoesame

j"’ Top Note” baa the effect Toronto engagement. “The Lost I’arad.se" V^-T'hifa at toe toeatre an^ Mr Wab
of creating 'he greatest roMtc^^tlon.tiu a])(1 „Tbe charity Ball." which have both [|\.k ^orciited hl^lnvltatlon. It Is safe to 
biirgcu1 whoPdeclnre«t"It Is to Laugh” and been recently presented by the Cummlugs gay the actor badno be t ter fri e ndt hnn
nimeroUH othero that arouse the Cribles eompuny, are very fair sumplos of this the "o^mnon. against
to the highest pitch possible Then., there author’s many successes, nud Yon, a'ulobl-DcmScratf
ore musical numbers, w>los ducts, quartets ..y Blossom" was the play that at once .pulplt’ D1' s -- ---------
nud choruses timt are of the cntehlest cnar this author distinction us a play- . |bf.atrlval ,man who was In town this
oeter. 8°^ of t^m toat Ungerwith^me *.rlgbt -May Blossom" Is a simple ! week tells me a new Irving atony direct 
nre. „hf> al'H ,V a,„ a'1UIT,’,„ ” comedy of-domestic surroundings 11 ud ,..,vn7 Tandon or at least, he says It’s new.
Body, 'Slater Mary Ja^es fop Notti elinructer, with a strong heart Interest. î,;. ji,.nryhàaliened to meet Wilson Bar-
"Tweedledum mnl ineedledec, I m AM nnd fuU the purest comedy dram. Into : nne dav
the May f]oui (,ay l ai c. The rravm bla pvetty character sketches, so familiar -Ih Barrett ” said he. with the Irving
Air." “Uock aJJoodle, and t he Batter Jn ..‘xbe Vharlty Ball." and which form “wliat have vou been playing?"
6"" r Rh‘e has mooted "The Girl from ^IP^^^^i^^membered bfuu' ‘Hamlet.’ "answered Barrett, with the 

tin? «amo j pro10nged success it achieved at the Madl- Bl!lryj^t,[nJ|^tn.n* grunted Sir Henry—you
'that charact,Irises all bls prodn t on« a .-.on Square Theatre. New York, upon Its know the tone I mean, that grunt delivered
the costumes are- of «>>e costliest K. d. fllst productlou there, since which time it know tne tone i_mca , u.
There will lx' an “,lf: k,ui ncr^ and has “hvavs b,'«'n identifleil with the best i ..y*1.. Kald* toirrett. The Irving Bound
d. r the directlo» of Mr. Max Kimiter, and playS (>f thc Btag,. The production which i . ira'| „
a chorus of 60 rolcios. Chcic could not - lb(, Cummings company proposes to give *rSSlS}? Irving” said Barrett a bit Bet
ti snore tainted list of phiyers .J,1 of this pretty play will, it Is promised. } 8..V fhlnk that you are the only 
whi<%i Mr. Riop sends lit*iv foi th< intt 1 diit*tIon ever (riven of “Mav Blossom."’ ^ ^ ^ , ,rjpretJtlott of ‘‘The Gki from ^P ’̂nitmber V(lual lu respect any previous pro- a^lvo “^renllfilPIrving quickly, “no, Bar-
wl.tflt Is called in Lhesitiiienls the Special scenery of a most attractive and hut i k„ow that you are the
one" com puny, and the aaiiu^ tluit j[day d appropriate natnre has been pr<q>a red, and ^V’ S.Ï<xr°wiio cant " 
bo loinç in *\«iw\ \ork ami l niimlelphm. A domestic atmosphere pervading the on^ Actor 3 o
review of the east, shows sue h a rums a- 1 |«i.iwill 1»*» an ix*rfeet as Mr ('ll in min its' * , ,
Olive RiMlpatti. one of tihe most ! ability can make It. with every attention : The latest thing in “coon" has been
conuMliennes before Hie pub ic, n^is ; to minor detail, which is always notice- IntnHliv-ed[ In Now \ork bv ^ 
emreil a si von,g success as Julie Bon Bon, , nbIc ,u tllp (;„mming9' performances. Miss j is called “Ma Sweetest Girl, with T\oiab 
end Olive WaL!axt‘t who arouses t.her sibili- iIek.n Ityrou win nppear as “May Bios- ' by Leander ,and
t1i-« to tire highest possible i*Itch, Slier Ida j lu which this jmpiilar young actress . drew Mack. The ballad Is not^the ™rï'nary
Skmpson is the prima donna, riioobe ( oyjie wm hllve tjH» best opportunities for the “rag time ’ ditjy, bilt a Çlpn,u™e*yrrP‘v!“ltern 
played the role In London, sin* is now plaj- , tj^pjyy Gf bor charming personalities and love song In the negm dialect. These are 
jr-g". . . cleverness. Mr. Ralph Cummings will ap- the (copyrighted! words of It:

The fascinating dancer, Hattie >veai», is nr as Uncle Bartlett, a character widely When the early dawn am breakin',
■with the eonrivai’y. while the v>mie<lLiiis sue (nffPreil^ from any in which he has been An* the niggers am awakln’,
such noted Iaugh-in4\kei*s ns Alexander 8etlI1 and with the balance of the com- in ma veins the pulse of love am heatin’
Clark, James E. Sullivan Frank Smithson. p„nv vast to its fullest strength the pro- strong,
Edward C**npm m and others who are well Auction should bo a good one. Then the day looks cold au* dreary,
known. "Tlw Girt froan l'arls" 1» MS «2------------------------------------- A,,' am life am dark an' weary,

annulions ui.it Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by Au’ ma ears am ever ringin’ with thc song—
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills,

; taken before going to bed for a while,
I never fall to give relief, aud effect a cure.
Mr.P. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:

... flrt *• Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend
There Is one class of our citizens tnet i . against, ten other makes which I have in 

not give us much opportunity of nien I _F ck .. ed When the noon-day sun's a-quiver,
<iua4iiLance, and that is tb« conmit'rc nl ------------------------------- . _Ân’ I doze beside the river,
•traveler. At .this season of tnEJJJ.11 J xhe person who disturbed the congrega- An’ the bumble bees am hunmiin’ in the
a plejiKme to observe them amon^^ > > Sundav bv « oughing is requested lane, . . ,
and anyone who should chanev to lx on j ti his "druggist and g-'t a bottle Then Pm dmaman of you only,
any of the prlm-iPal streto» ■■aa at mure toll : to and Tolu, which An the universe am lonely.
Wt there Is a new lot. ..f distinguished- | of Rausora s h c nl‘up An’ the water slugs to‘me the old refrain
looking gentlemen taking part in the plea- , always gives tenet.

I;
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M’LLE AIMEE. < nou 

France,iness
open beauty
strange defect in one ej c, 
changed Its honest character and gave hi in 
a singularly sinister appearance. To this, 
as you will see. much of his future bad 
luck may possibly be attributed, though it 
cannot account for all.

A rew LI.e. Importance ,0 C.mm.rC.1 freat«rt
A more pleturesqura'ndrieganriy located « «' %&&&

hotel is not to be found within «he limits out ^
of any city than Is the Hotel Arlington, rJjWeffc You hear gowl singing, though the cemetery of the
corner King and John-streete, Toronto. f„l ctrstumes prolK«rly worn, feato f Sylta„ngue ju KlngabuiyM-oad. “’

This hotel Is now under entire new roan of “latigMer^lmpelllnR r!f LaUon and Tower Hamlets
agement, and is known as thc Hotel Ailing- K{orlcs and situations, all of which n.t Soiit.b-grove. Mile End. boast»
ton company. Limited, under the director- Ske ,7m better toward yourself aud {^'^test “'‘^er »t Interm^Wvl^
sup of Mr. C. J. bS.,«. who for a num ^ourwetebbor on the road ^ ™Put-

ber of years pas^ha^ been wry prominent 553 bailies are totened.
Mr. Beacham Is running “The Arlington" so carefully ‘‘‘V1*wb|rb to tl'“

on the co-operative plan, and already hits nnera House’to-movrow (Mondavimany promtneut members of the Com- Toronto Opera House «0 urorrowmir
nerclal Travolors' Association as holders 1 eys 'nlnir, tot » and Tim vs-
of shares lu his company, l'resldent Orr of "bargain matinees onjuesday aud itmr* 
the association has made a personal lit- day. .and a grand holiday matinee on ree.a 
spectlon of the hotel, approves the plan, *Sl.r * fxxntiuo of this funson’s per-
and can be seen In reference to the same. ^be pihiflpal .. whose ilhisionarv
They have spent a large sum of money In- for ma nee is Mle.A mee, w^so lliusumauv
auguratlng many improvements, refurnish- dances are said ^ ^ ?lirf those
lng and re-deoorating the hotel through- furore In Part» and London than aioroose

t0 nto'en’ts.'1 All'attentioD^Lid courtesy win dances, as the llghto go np. wR Is sucMSSfuUy used r’on,thJHX^k

shown every visitor. if ^A°^

tiem of her gauze skirt appears tra catch ,oam] Take no Qtoer as all Mixtures, pills sud 
Are. “Aimer” picks tip tlie $ liken gfivmr nt j imitations are dangerous. Prise, No. 1, II pe« 
and whirls It ns a child plays with strips . hex, He. 8,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
of paper It was set on Are. She throws lt!xor2 mailed on receipt of price end two *-*«»» 
over her head, stoops under K and whirls stamps The Cook Compamy Windsor, Out. 
It carefully here and there. The lights! yy Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by su 
change, and as they do. jets of green flame responsible Druggists in Canada, 
shoot from her dress, the lines Change' to
rose, and smoke arises until bit by bit the Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
entire dress catch to* Are. tail druggists. ____________

Then "Aimee’’ tries to put out the Are.
She bents the flames with her bands, 
whirls her skirt madly, but all In vain, 
higher and higher nnd fiercer and fiercer 
the flame» grow until she vanishes amid 
the flames before your very eye*, 
hard to realize that these wonderful effects 
are produced by draperies anil light effects
alone, for they are ejeverly realistie. „ .iffl «ILL THURSDAY El'S, DEC. 30
Fraud», operatic travesty vocalists. In n 1 ’

toetC"Xd'^s Talent—Mrs. Caldwell Mlto Resale Bon- 
of the Wire," In dancing, bounding and sail. Mr. Warrington. Mr. < ameiou. r 
somersaulting, etc., op a '/.-Inch. wire. 10 onto Male Quartet. Mr. Mercier, Mr. BHek 
feet alyve the kvel or tlie jstage: Daly and *'.v. Miss Sargant, Madam W alt her. B 
Devere, Celtic comedy creators, in a laugh- j Harvey, Mr. Lebarge, Bernard Waltrr, 
able absatrdltv full of mlrth-provoklug sit- Mr. Kelley. Mr. Vlbert of Montreal, all» 
mi flous: Walter H. Ford, author of "Sun- Snipe, accompanist. Reserved,seat plan at 
shine of Paradise Aliev," "Onlv Me." Mvssey Hall, Friday morning. '-Urd. opens 
"Henrietta'' nnd many other well known at 0.30. Reserved seats 35c, boxes ex-a. 
tongs. In ballads. Illustrated from life by I fill—•

A

that"Yet he met with the accident 
marked him for life In a well meant effort 
to do good to others, 
wards that, when he was but a toddling 
infant, he had tried to separate a pair of 
sanguinarily minded cocks, and one of them 
in the blind fury of Its rage bad singled 
him In the eye, wltlt this deplorable re
sult.

“At school he was always trying to be
nefit his fellows, but, however, anxious to 
please, his best lntentloned actions, were 
always regarded with suspicion and some 
of us privately thought him a sneak. Two 
boys were one day smoking In a favorite 
retreat at the back of the Fives-courts, 
when an Inquisitive master, afflicted with 
unrighteous curiosity, took It Into his head 

Poor Smith saw him

nil
I learned after-

I in hotel circles

Far Lined Top Cool*.

These comfortable garments are much 
in favor this season. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Kossin block, has done much 
to popularize them. His designs ara 
the ideal of luxurious comfort.

Mj-
•hl t1

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
!

to draw the covert, 
approach the place and rushed to warn 

They escaped over tfae< wall, 
into the

The Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 
Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
King and Yonge-sts„ Toronto, ed

his mates.
while he walked out straight 
master's arms, and was soundly 'flogged 
next day in spite of his protestations ofgi ;.i

m Innocence.
-This event marked blm as atterly untrust

worthy. and, when be .«plunged into the 
little kitten from drown-

$

I canal to save a 
lag. he got thrashed again for bathing out 
of bounds, nnd his explanation was re
garded as the subterfuge of a dangerously 
inventive Intellect.

C SOME GERMAN GOSSIlCommercial Travelers’ 

ConcertHI I It Is 'Nothing flat Ihe Chinese Question
or—Bnsstu’s Occupation »f Po 

Arthur to be Permanent.
.Berlin, Dec. 26.—CMnx has occuple 

lie opinion to tlie exclusion of eve 
throughout the week. The Governin' 
the Foreign Oft!ce continue reticeni 
the occupation*,of Port Arthur havlnt 
to rticit any o-fflelal statements, w 
exception of a dental of the extre 
•utterances of The 
other usually inspired paper». 
frr th«i« exceptional taciturnity lies

oc-scs and attract large auajciuM*s.
There will Ik- matinees on V e-duesday uud 

ISaturday.

“A party of the boys undertook one day 
to raid a farmyard In the country. Smith, 
who was of the company, refused to assist 
them and remained In the road, while they

I’m a longin’ for yon, sweetest girl,
I’m a longin’ for you, neatest girl,
I'm a longin’ lu ma arms to hold you 

tight
To ima breast I want to press you, dear, 
I’m a yeam-ln* to caress you, de-ar,

You're ma sweetest girl, ma honey, ma de
light.

j:
any
son,
cor.

». brought the enterprise to a successful Is- Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
sue. Thc only one that the farmer could ^"'^^^"^ge^'Î^Mtowêd bÿ^tiicïs 

Identify the next day was Smith, and m- nf ci,„iera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thrse 
deed It was not easy to forget his fac*». person* are not aware that they can 'n- 
He got another thrashing, of unuaual seve- JJ^thelr b'xrUtjootevt lf^tare 
r!ty this time, for refusing to tell the pySpntPry cordial, a medic ne tnuE will 
names of his accomplices, and for repeat- gjve ininiedlate relief, and is a su récure 
log the customary lie ahont ibis Innocence, for all summer complaints S*d

H Toronto Is Prood of Them.
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